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S 
OME  explanation of  the circumstances which  led  to the writing 
of  this book  may  serve  to make clear  the point  of  view  from 
which the subject  is  considered. 
During the year  1895-6, in connection with a course in Economic 
History in Radcliffe  College, I  transcribed  a  number  of  Court Rolls 
of  the  manor  of  Moulton,  Norfolk,  belonging  to  the  Library  of 
Harvard  University.  In the summer  of  1896 a  search in  England 
for other material relating to Moulton  failed to bring to light further 
important  documents concerning that manor ;  but  a  comparatively 
rich  series of  manorial  documents was  found  to be  in the possession 
of  the steward  of  the adjoining manor  of  Forncett.  The owner  of 
Forncett Manor, Mr A. C. Cole, most kindly allowed  an examination 
of  these, and to facilitate the work  consented  to deposit them  in the 
Public  Record  Office.  Through  the courtesy of  the officials of  the 
Public  Record  Office, permission  was  obtained  to consult the rolls 
there.  Mr  Cole  has  since  presented  these  rolls  to the  Cambridge 
University Library, where they now are. 
Some of  the results  of  this study of  the  Forncett  records  were 
printed  in  a  paper  on  the "Decay of  Villeinage  in  East Anglia" 
(Transactions of the  Royal  Historical  Society, N. S. XIv.,  I~OO),  part 
of  which  is  reprinted with  some additions  and  alterations on pages 
88-97  of  this book. 
A  fellowship  held  from  the Association  of  Collegiate  Alumnz 
during the year 1902-3  made possible  a  further examination of the 
Forncett MSS. and the completion of  this volume. x  Preface. 
No attempt has been  made  in  this work to consider the history 
of  Forncett  Honor, or  to  treat  of  other  than  economic  conditions 
in Forncett Manor. 
It is  a  pleasure to acknowledge the many kindnesses  that have 
lightened a laborious task.  My best thanks are due to Mr A. C. Cole, 
Mr  Hubert  Hall, and  especially  to Professor  W.  J.  Ashley,  under 
whose  direction  the work was  begun.  I arn  also much  indebted  for 
advice  and  assistance  to Professor J.  F.  Janleson,  Professor  F.  W. 
Maitland, and  Mr W. J. Corbett.  Miss  E. M.  Leonard  has  kindly 
supplied  the photograph  of  St Mary's  Church,  which  serves as the 
frontispiece of the book. 
F. G. D. 
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NORFOLK  MANOR,  1086-1565. 
CHAPTER  I. 
AN  ELIZABETHAN  SURVEY  AND  DOMESDAY  BOOR. 
THE  of  Forncett  St Mary arnY Forncett  St Peter lie in 
the  county  of  Norfolk,  hundred  of  Depwade,  some  twelve  miles 
south-west  of  Norwich. 
It is the purpose of  this book  to give such informatiop regarding 
economic conditions in the vill and manor of  Forncett to about 1565 
as can be gathered from the extant records relating to the manor1. 
The first  chapter is  based  on  an examination  of  two  records- 
a Survey of Forncett2,  drawn up  in  1565,  and Domesday Book, in so 
far as it directly relates to Forncett.  Five subjects are considered: 
I.  The topography of  Forncett vill (p. 2). 
2.  The territorial development of Forncett manor (p. 8). 
3.  The distribution  of  homesteads considered  in  relation to the 
tenures by which they were held (p.  13). 
4  The extent of land in Forncett vill held of Forncett manor by 
each kind of tenure (p. 15). 
5.  The bond tenements (p. 17). 
' A  llst  of  the  more  important  of  these  documents,  up  to  1565, IS  glven  ~n 
Append~x  I. 
a  For purposes of  description, the Surveyor divlded each of  the Forncett par~shes  into a 
number  of  precincts,  that  IS,  tracts of  land generally clearly defined  by natural  boundanes 
or roads  He first desc~~bed  the bounds of a preclnct, next the bounds of  a furlong w~thin 
that  preclnct,  and  then  each  strip  w~thln  the furlong,  glvlng the name of  the holder,  the 
tenure,  and  acreage  of  the  strlp.  Besides  the  survey  of  the  v~ll  of  Forncett, the  book 
contams a  partla1 survey of the vlll  of  Aslacton, much  of  whlch  was  mclnded  In  Forncett 
manor.  These surveys proper  are followed  by a 11st of  the tenants of  Forncett manor and 
by a full descri~tlon  of the lands held of that manor by each tenant ;  last comes a list of the 
'tenements'  of  the manor.  In the case  of  some of  these the Snrveyor named  the tenants 
In  1565, held the strlps of which the tenement was composed ;  other tenements he was 
unable to ldentlfy 
tram the Survey, the map of Forncett "ill  has been constructed.  Precincts are lndlcahd 
On  the  map  by  Romau  numerals,  furlongs by  Arablc  numerals  The separate strip are 2  An Elizabethan  Survey  and Domesday  Book.  [CH. 
r.  The topography of  For~zcett  vil. 
The boundaries  of  Forncett  in  1565 were,  for  the most  part, 
watercourses, roads, or lines  dividing ancient  waste.  The northern 
boundary of St Mary's parish was a line dividing the mark in which 
probably  at an  early  period  the  vills  of  Hapton  and of  Forncett 
St Mary intercommoned.  To the north  lay  Hapton  common, and 
to the south, in Forncett, were Broomwood, the lord's pasture, known 
as Broomwood  Bayesl, Lound  wood, and Lound common.  On the 
east, the stream  or 'beck,'  known  as the Tas, separated  St Mary's 
from Tharston, while a road  divided St Mary's  from the '  ridding' or 
clearing  in  St Peter's, east.  North  of  the ridding, in  St Peter's, lay 
Tharston  wood ; so that  here, too, the boundary  divided  the waste. 
The western and north-western limits of  St Mary's as far as Broom- 
wood were marked partly by roads and partly by Deepmore Beck. 
Littlemore or Drage Way was the northern boundary of St Peter's 
as far as Westwood  Green.  That part of  Forncett  that comprised 
Westwood (alias  Keklington) Green  and Westwood  (alias Bunwell) 
Ridding is a strip a mile and  a half  in length thrust out like an arms 
toward the north-west and reaching as far as Wymondham.  Next it 
was  Tacolneston  common.  A  strip  somewhat  similar  in  shape 
though very much smaller lies east  of Moor common where Moulton 
common  protrudes  into  Forncett.  In  both  cases,  doubtless,  the 
projecting  parts were  sections of the waste-a  fact  which  accounts 
for  the  artificial character  of  the greater  part  of  their  boundary 
lines2. 
shown only in IV.  r  and IV.  7 of  St Mary's parish (now in Tacolneston) where the fields are 
still uninclosed.  Some of  the balks have been  ploughed  up; but  many of  the strips have 
to-day  the same breadth  and length  that they had  when  described  by  the  Surveyor three 
hundred  and  forty  years ago.  In marking  the position  of  the  balks  the  Ordnance  Map 
has  been  followed,  on which  they  are indicated  by  broken  lines. 
An  abstract of  the survey of  IV. I, St Mary's parish, is given  in Appendix 11.  .  For an 
account  of  some  similar  surveys,  see the  paper  by  W. J. Corbett,  'Elizabethan  Village 
Surveys'  (Transactions of  Royal  Historical  Society,  N.S. Vol.  XI. 1897). 
Spelled  '  Baythes'  in  the  Survey,  but  'Bayes ' is  the  usual  form  in  the  other 
records. 
That the strip in Forncett called Westwood was  part of  a larger waste also known as 
Westwood  may be inferred from the following passages from the Hundred Rolls (1275). 
I.  (i.  529.)  'Xundyedum de Depzwade.  De feodis,  etc.  Dicunt  quod  Kogerus  Hardi 
defunctus  appropriavit  sibi  injuste ii.  acras de pastura  Regis quae vocatur  Westwod.  Et 
Robertus de Tateshale  appropriat sibi emendas de animalibus extraneorum inventis in eadem 
pastura. ' 
2.  (i.  530.)  '  [Hu?tdycdunr de Depwade.]  De purpest~iris,  etc.  Item ballivus domini 
Regis voluit  tenuisse  hundredum  suum  in  pasrura  domiui  Regis  quae vocatur Westwod  et 
An ElizaWan Szt?vc,y and Domesday  Book.  3 
south-west  of  St Peter's  ran  Bunwell  Beck  as  far  as  Moor 
Further  east,  the  Tas  for  a  short  distance  forms  the 
boundary, which, crossing a  meadow, follows an ancient road known 
locally  as  'the  British  Road.'  In  1565, as  now,  it  was  called 
Hollane,  i.e. Ditch Lane.  This road  is sunk so deep below the level 
of the fields that it has been  abandoned  in  part for  a  parallel  road 
running next it, but on higher ground. 
The Survey mentions the Processional  Way and  Stubbing Lane 
as eastern  limits of  St Peter's.  The former name is a common one, 
signifying,  of  course,  the  way  along  which  the  procession  moved 
when  the  parish  was  perambulated;  the  latter  name  indicates  a 
clearing. 
At least  as early  as the thirteenth  century the name  Forncett  --~ 
was applied to the entire area included within these boundaries, and 
the term  ' Forncett  vill' will  be  used  in  this  book  to denote  that 
area. 
As early as 1066 several settlements, or tdns, were situated either 
wholly or in  part within  these limits.  Thus, in Domesday Boolc, we 
read  of  Fornesseta, of  Kekelingtuna, of  Tuanatuna,  and of  Middle- 
tuna.  The returns made  by sheriffs  in  1316  as to what  townships 
were in each hundred name Fornesete, Galegrym, Thwantone, Sugate, 
and Kitelyngtonl.  In later manorial records Moorgate and Lovington 
Ricardus de Purle tune ballivus Roberti de Tateshal inde fi~gavit  ballivum  praedictum  dicens 
qud  non debuit tenere hnndredum infra libertatem domini sui.' 
3.  (i. +73.)  [Znguisi<  io facfa..  .in hzrndredo de..  .Dep?uade.]  De onztzibzrs pz6?prestz6nk 
quibtrscn71zgzre factis  srtper  Rcpn vel   regale;^^  diyrzifate?~,,  etc.  Item dominus  Robertus  de 
Tateshale  facit  annuatim  quandanl  cerchia~n  in  pastura  de  Bonewelle  et  Carleton  quae 
tenetur de Rege  in capite et accipit emendas de bestiis extraneorum.  Item  Rogerus  Hardi 
appropriavit sibi ii. acras de dicta pastura et habet xxx. annos elapsos.' 
4.  (i. 467.)  '  Znqttisicio  facfa..  .in..  .D~pwade.  Quae etinlrr  ~naneria  solenf esse iiz manibus 
l?cgrrsz $raedecessor~~~,r  Rcg;s et  gt,i  ea  te;znzt ef gzto  worn~zto  et a  quo telfzpore et per  queI?& 
el  g~~~f~Odofue~rrttt  alienalz.  Item homines de Cariltun [Carleton] et Bunewelle tenent unam 
pasturam commonem in villis supradictis qualn tenent de domino Rege in capite per servicium 
xis. per annum reddend' ballivo hundredi.' 
From these passages it seems evident that the common pasture held by the men of Bunwell 
and Carleton directly from the King (extracts 3 and 4) was identical with  the pasture known 
as Westwood (extracts I and 2) aud \\,as part of the same waste as the strip in Forncett which 
adjoined Bunwell and was also known as Westwood. 
As the map shows, one-third of the Forncett section of Westwood  became lord's demesne, 
and two-thirds common paqture.  In 12j2-127j,  some of the wood was still standing, while 
some had already been converted into arable demesne.  Cf. Appendix VIII., xxxi., XI., and R0f. 
Hund. I.  529.  'Item comes Norfolciae habet warennam  in dominicis suis in Forneset, West- 
wad, et in assarto juxta Westwod injuste.'  i. 472.  &Item  comes Marescallus appropriavit sibi 
warennam in qoodam bosco qui vocatur Westwde et in quodam asserto (sic) joxta dictum bosculll 
et in bosco qui vocatur Gilderis in Fornesete et Tacolffistun (sic) set quo warento nesciunt.' 
'  Nomina Villan~m:  Palgrave's  Pnrlianzentary  Writr, 11.  pt  3,  p.  312,  or  Feridal At&, 
11'.  476 (Public Record Office I'ublications). 4  An Elizabethan  Survey and  Domesday  Book.  [CH. 
are mentioned1.  The Fornesseta  of  Domesday is  clearly  Forncett 
St Mary.  Galgrym was in the south-west of  that parisha.  Twanton 
lay in  St Peter's, east of  the main  Norwich  road, and seems also to 
have included precincts I. and 11.  West of Twanton lay Keklington. 
Southgate  must  have  been  the  row  of  houses  opposite  Southgate 
common.  Middleton  lay  midway  between  the  east  and  west 
boundaries of  southern Twantons.  Moorgate was west of Middleton 
and south of  Lovington.  Deducting Southgate, Moorgate,  Loving- 
ton, and Middleton from  the greater Twanton there is left the lesser 
Twanton, near Twanton Green. 
The  presence  of  so  many  clusters  of  houses  within  the  vill 
suggests,  though  it  does  not  prove,  that the vill,  considered  as  a 
territorial unit, may not have existed from the time of  earliest settle- 
ment in the same form in which  we find it in  1565'.  In the absence 
of  clearer  evidence, however, it is  impossible  to trace the course  of 
the territorial development  of the vill, if  indeed  such a development 
occurred. 
The existence of  two churches within the vill at so early a period 
as 1086 strengthens the impression of an original lack of unity: 
The earllest appearances of these names that I have noted are, Moorgate, Account  Roll 
of  1376 (Append~x  IX ,  xlvll.);  Lovmgton, Court  Roll  of  1455  We read  of  'Lov~~lgton 
Moor,'  'Lovlngton  Heads,'  and  'Lovlngton  H111,'  but  ~t is not  clear  that In  the fifteenth 
century  there was  any house  In  Lovlngton,  though  poss~bly  the houses  in  X.  I  or  X  2 
were  Included  In  th~s  d~str~ct 
Whether there were  two  dlstlnct  settlements w~thln  the par~sh  of  Forncett  St Mary 
corresponding  to  the  two  groups  of  houses,  1s  doubtful.  In Domesday  Book  the  naliie 
Fornesseta appears to lnclude both hamlets;  wh~le  later the hamlet of  Galgrym  15  ronlet~mes 
dlstlngulshed.  But  ~f Blomefield,  of  Norfolk,  V.  224,  11.  7,  IS  right  In  cler~vrng 
Galgryln from Galley (Gallons)  Green, the name 1s  certainly of late orlgln.  The proxlm~ty 
of  the hamlets pants to the conclusion  that they were or~glnally  a slngle  settlement.  The 
sltuatlon of thls settlement was peculiarly favourable,  for ~t was close to broad, rlch meadows 
and to fertlle arable. 
Blomefield  asserts (Hzsf.  of  Norfolk,  V.  224)  that  M~ddleton  was  another  name  for 
Forncett St Mary, but there can be no doubt that he was m~staken  In th~s,  and that Middleton 
was in  the south east part of  St Peter's  par~sh  For (I)  Mlddleton Green lay here, (2) in 
Domesday, Middleton IS ment~oned  only In connectlon w~th  a tenement held by Earl Alan of 
R~chmond. Now,  from a '  Rental of  Rlchmond Rents pertalnlng to the manor of  Forncett, 
z and 3 Phll~p  and Mary,' we learn that the land held of R~chmond  and sltuated In Mlddleton 
was west of  M~ddleton  Green.  (3) The Survey shows that there were no R~chmond  lands ln 
St Mary's  pansh;  nor In  any of  the  records  IS  there anythlng  to  suggest  the ldentrty  of 
Mlddleton  and  St Mary's. 
4  In thls  connectlon  ~t may be worth  notlng  that  the  northern  boundary  of  Forncett 
St Peter, between  St Mary's and Westwood, seems someuhat more llhe a late boundary- 
perhaps a par~sh  boundary-than  l~ke  a boundary fixed at the tlme  of  settlement.  It IS  not 
determined by any natural feature but  followed a road  across the open fields.  It apparently 
cat  through  the hamlet  of  Kekllngton,  slnce,  In  1565, there was  no  break  In  the closely 
built row of houses that stretched north and south of thls I~ne,  along the border of the waste. 
See Appendlx  III., v.,  VI.  The  church  In  'Fornesseta,'  known  In  later records ar 
11  An   be be than  .survey and Domesdzy  Book  5 
~h~ present  area of  the parish of  Forncett  St Mary is 760 acres. 
In  the  section  of  the Survey relating  to that parish  751 a.  I r.  are 
described, exclusive of  the commons, whose area is not given.  The 
parish  of the Survey had somewhat different  limits from  the parish 
of to-day, and its  acres were  medieval  acres, averaging in this parish 
less than the statute acre, although the average arable  acre was very 
nearly statute Size1. 
The Surveyor divided the parish as follows: 
........  Messuages, crofts and gardens  52 a.9  3 r 
.............  Arable  ....  479a.,+r. 
~~~d~~~ (106  a,  $ r ),  marsh and low pasture  ...  114 s., 1+r 
wood (75 a ) and 11111 pasture (30  a )  ........  105 a 
751a, 1 r 
~~t using the map  as a basis of  measurement  and computing in 
statute acres we  reach more complete and somewhat different results: 
Messuages, crofts and gardens  .......  .  28 a. 
....  Arable  ...........  473 a.  ....  Meadow, marsh and low pasture  .  .  84 a 
Wood  and hill  pasture  (I  14 a j,  and land  east of  Tas, 
probably  wood or waste (25 A)  .  .  139 a. 
...  .....  Commons  ...... -  102 a 
826 a. 
st  Mary's,  stood next to the manor house, the chu~ch  In  Twanton, known later as St Peter's, 
had been endowed by the villagers w~th  60 acres of  glebe.  At lea~t  as early as the th~rteenth 
century and unt1l1845, the two rectories uere held together under one rector, whose res~dence, 
111  1565, was close to St Peter's Church In Twanton 
The area of the commons was about  102 acres.  The Survey omlts the tract-zj  acre\- 
lylng east of  the Tas and 111 the par~sh  of St Mary, and also some SIX acler south of  the church. 
On the other hand  lt Includes  the so-called  lost lands '-66  acres  (IV. I,  and palt of  IV.  2, 
and IV  7) whlch wele later transfe~red  to lacolneston par~sh 
As  1s  well known, medleval  acres  uere of  four  varlable rods  In  wldth,  and of  varylng 
length,  with  only a general tendency to conform to the normal length of  40 rods.  Many of 
the meadow 'acres' In Forncett were not half  that length;  the length of  some of  the arable 
strips In  IV  I  neai  St~xford  Way was, and I\,  nearly twlce that of  other strlps further east In 
the same furlong.  The Forncett rod a as doubtless 164 feet, for about 1308 th~s  was the length 
of the rod of Clavers manor,  whlch was or~g~nally  part of  Forncett manor and much of whlch 
lay wlthln  Forncett vlll  (Blomefield, v  259 )  As the area of  St Mary's In  1565 was about 
826 acres, as ;  j~f  acres are descr~bed  and more than 130 acres are om~tted  fiom the descr~pt~on, 
It follo~s  that the 'acres' of  the Survey average les5 than the statute acre.  The object of the 
Survey waq  to reglster tenu~es,  rather than exact aleas  Hence the  Surveyor,  as a rule, gave 
[he acleage of the st~~p  as ~t  was  glven  In  the copy of  court roll  or  othe~  t~tle  deed  But 
'Ometlmes  an  obvlous  d~screpancy  between  the  actual  and  the recorded  slze of  the strlp 
occa\lolled some such comment as. 'T B  tenet per  nomen  111  ac  tamen patet esse  1111.  ac ' 
In descrlblng  Sandwade meadow (St Peter's)  the Surveyor departed  from hls usual  custom 
and gave the dlulens~ons  of the holdmgs In  perches Instead of In rods and acres, thuc  'R. B 
24  PeltlCaS prat~  '  'E A  tenet  3  pertlcac plat1 '  '  W.  B  tenet  unam peclam pratl  In 
line  aqullonarl colltrnentem ;  pe~tlcas  et In  austral1 fine  10 peltlcas '  The perches  ev~dently 
llleasured  width of  the pleces, and Mere less than half the length of  the normal alable rod. 
The lellglh of the pleces was also far below the no~mal. 6  An EZiznbethan  Szcrvy arcd  Domesday  Book.  [CH. 
The present area of  the parish of  Forncett St  Peter is 1901 acres. 
But  the Survey contains  an account  of  only  1281 acres, and  some 
5 50 ' perches ' of  meadow1. 
Messuages, crofts and  gardens  I 18 a., z r. 
Arable ............  1063  a.,  I r. 
Meadow  ......... 55 a.,  I r., 550  'perchesJ 
Marsh  ~oa.,  I r.  1 76 a., 2 r.,  550  ............ 
Pasture  I I a.  j  'pwches'  ......... 
............  Wood  22 a.,  3 r. 
1281 a.,  550 'perches' 
But  measuring  upon  the  map  we  get the  following  figures  in 
statute acres : 
............  Messuages, crofts and gardens  IOI a. 
Arable  ........................ 1364 a. 
Meadow, marsh and low pasture  ............  78 a. 
Wood  ........................  47 a.2 
Commons  .....................  31  I  a.  -  --- 
~go~  a. 
The Domesday dimensions of Fornesseta (St Mary's) are one and 
a half  miles  by three-fourths  of  a  mile.  Measuring on the meridian 
and parallel  of St Mary's  Church, these  are very nearly the dimen- 
sions of  the present  parish.  The waste, in  1565, was not intersected 
by these lines, so that no light is thrown on the question whether the 
measurements of Domesday Book included the waste land of the vill. 
The Domesday dimensions of  Twanton are eleven by six furlongs. 
Measuring as before on lines passing through the church, the distance 
from  the  eastern  limit  of  St Peter's  to the  western  boundary  of 
precinct I,  is between eleven and twelve statute furlongs; the width of 
the parish north and south is between seven and eight statute furlongs. 
The dimensions  of  Keklington  are  not  given  in  Domesday,  so 
that the large district  between  precincts I. and 11. and Westwood- 
some 600 acres-is  apparently not  included  in  the measured area of 
the Record. 
The section  of  the  Survey relating to this parish  is imperfect.  Seven folios, describing 
the first precinct  and part  of  the second, are missing.  But  the lost portion can be  partly 
reconstructed from the section of the Survey in which the holdings of  the tenants are described, 
as well  as from the Court Rolls of  Forncett and of  Moulton manors.  The reconstruction  is 
necessarily incomplete since some land in these precincts was held of Clavers manor, of which 
we have  no rolls.  Moreover, as the map shows, the south-east corner of  Forncett St Peter 
(about 130 acres) was  not  surveyed,  nor some  24 acres of  the 'ridding'  in the north-east of 
this parish.  The '  ridding' south of Westwood  Green is also omitted, and the acreage of the 
commons is not stated.  Thus the Survey proper (cf. above,  p.  I,  n. z), in its present imper- 
fect state, contains an account of  only I I 24 a. z I. and some 550  perches '  of  meadow.  The 
list  of  tenants'  holdings  and the Court  Rolls give  information  concerning  1562. zr. more, 
making  a  total  of  1281 a. 
24 acres in XII. 6 are estimated as woodland. 
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rn  the Norfolk  Domesday  the  holdings  are  regularly  rated  in 
terms of carucates and acres.  These were probably fiscal rather than 
1.  The arable  area  might  be  calculated  from  the  number  of 
ox-tealns  if we  knew how  many acres to reckon  to a  team, but the 
size of the team land probably varied  from place to place2. It is clear 
from the  following  table  that  there  was  no  room  in  the Forncett 
for team  lands of'  120 acres, or  15  acres to each ox. 
Forftcett St Mary. 
I j6j  1086  I 066  1086 
~~~bf~  473 a.  60 oxen  84 oxen  324 fiscal acres 
Meadow  106 a.  27 a. 
Wood  75 a.  wood for S '  porc' 
Arable  765 a.  84 oxen  92 oxen  364+ fiscal acres 
Meadow  43 a.  21 a. 
Wood  34 a. 
Arable  509~  a.  22 Oxen  zo oxen  'I 36 fiscal acres 
Meadow  35 a.  7 a. 
Wood  13  a. 
It was generally the case in East Anglia that manor and vill were 
not  coterminous5.  They  were  not.  cotertninous  in  Forncett.  But 
by far the larger part of the parish of St Mary-691  acresa-was  held 
of Forncett manor.  The remaining 60 a.  I r. were held, of  Tacolneston 
44 a. 34 r., Williams g a. 23 r., Clavers 5 a,, Tharston 3 r. 
The parish of St Peter's was  held  of  14 manors : Forncett (about 
1000  acres",  Clavers, Richmond  (as of  manor of  Cossey), Jermyes, 
Tacolneston, Moulton, Williams, Tharston, Haydon, Aslacton  Park's, 
Wacton, Bunwell, Aslacton Priory, Banyarde's Hall. 
Maitland, Donzesai~y  BOOR  arzd Beyoad, 429 ff. 
Waitland, of. lit. 433-5.  But cf. Vinogradoff,  Grmuth of  Manor,  156ff., 254 ff.7  where 
arguments are advanced in favour of an average plowland  of  120 acres throughout England. 
The dimensions  of  Keklington are not given in  Domesday and the number of acres  at 
which it was rated is very small in proportion to its area of arable at a later time.  The amount 
of geld with which it was charged is llot stated.  Either the Domesday account of  Keklington 
is  inco~nplete  or else  Keklington  was a very small hamlet  in  1086.  It is  noteworthy that 
Westwood is not included in the Domesday account of  Keklington. 
Including Westwood Ridding (gr statute a,  rzoa local measure). 
'  With the possible exception of Ashwellthorpe, there was not a vill in Depwade IIundred 
111  1086  that  was  not  held  of  Illore  than  one  lord.  Blomefield,  ofi. tit.  V.  125-312. 
Maitland,  op.  cit.  22, 23. 
" Not including the co~nmoas. 8  An Elizabethan  Suwey  and  Domesday Book.  [CH. 
The lands of each of these manors did not, of course, lie together, 
but  were  interwoven  with  the lands  of  other  manors1.  The  inter- 
weaving  of the lands of  different  manors  in  the  fields  of  the vill 
would naturally result from the multiplication of  lordships within the 
vill.  As a  rule the lands of  each tenant were  scattered, and  when 
within a vill some held of  one lord and some of  another the different 
manors of which they held would be interwoven. 
Bringing  together the entries in  Domesday  Book  pertaining  to 
Forncett vil12, we  find that manorial  relations  within  the vill  under- 
went considerable alteration  between  1066 and  1086, and were  very 
different  in  1086  from  what  they  were  in  1565.  Thus, the  two 
manors8,  Olf's and Colman's, that existed in 'Fornesseta' in  1066, were 
evidently united by 1086.  Oslac's and Hardekinc's-later  Walter's- 
manors cannot be identified with any of the manors that extended into 
the vill in  1565.  There seems to be no reason for believing that many 
of  the holdings of  freemen and  sokemen  formed  part of  any manor 
until,  as is  probable, they  were  united  by  Bigod  to  Forncett.  In 
1086  part  of  the  manor  of  Tasburgh,  later  Uphall's  (Terrae 
Osberni  Episcopi)  lay  in  this  vil14, and  Earl  Alan  of  Richmond 
had  tenants there.  But  of  the fourteen  manors that extended  into 
the vill  in  1565 only  Forncett  and  Richmond  clearly lay there  in 
1086.  In  1565 Uphall's  manor  apparently  did  not  extend  thither. 
2.  The territorial deveLopme~zt  of  Forncett  manor. 
In the Survey of  1565 some 2700 acres'~  are recorded as belonging 
to Forncett manor, of  which  about 1700 lay within  the vill of  Forn- 
cett,  and  the  remaining  1000  in  seventeen  neighbouring  vills: 
Moulton,  242 a.,  Tacolneston, 216a., Aslacton,  195 a.,  Wacton, 92 a., 
Stratton,  74 a.,  Carleton,  51 a.,  and  smaller  areas  in  Tivetshall, 
Tasburgh,  Flordon,  Saxlingham,  Tharston,  Tibenham,  Bunwell, 
Wymondham,  Hapton, Fundenhall,  and  Hethel. 
The  attempt  to  determine what  lands belonged  to the  manor 
of Forncett in  1086 is attended with difficulties ; but our knowledge 
of  the  extent  of  the  manor  at a  later  time  throws  light  on  the 
1)omesday  Record. 
The principal  entries  in  Domesday  Book  relating to the  lands 
that in  1086, or  soon  after, seem  to have  belonged  to the nianor 
of  Forncett  are  in  three  groups.  In  the first  group  the  nucleus 
See Appendix 11.  Appendix 111.  j Holdings with demesne teams are here 
reckoned as manors.  '  Blomefield, op.  cil. v. 214.  Not including commons. 
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of the manor is described.  It lay in  Fornesseta (St Mary's), was held 
T,R.E by Colman, a  freeman, under Stigand, and T.R.W.  by Roger 
~i~~d,  Connected  with  this  manor  were  two  berewics-one  in 
Aslactoll  and  one  in  Twanton-and  sokemen  in  Keklington  and 
Halas'.  All  these  were  valued  at £6  and  formed  part  of  Bigod's 
demesne lands  which  he held  directly  from  the King. 
The second group of entries describes a second  manor  in Forn- 
,,set,.  T.R.E.,  it  had  been  held  by  Olf-probably  the  same  Olf 
that  held  the neigbbouring  manors  of  Ketteringham  and Carleton. 
Then  there  were  demesne  teams,  but  T.R.W.  there  were  none. 
T.K.W.,  Bigod  also  held  this  in  demesne  directly  from  the  King. 
The manor  was doubtless already, or soon  after, joined  to Forncett 
manor.  Sokemen, holding in  I I  vills, were  valued  with  this manor. 
The whole was  worth  £5.  0s.  IO~. 
The third  group is the long list  of  Bigod's  freemen  in Depwade 
Hundred.  Their  lands  lay  in  16 vills.  Their  value  was  lumped 
together at 622.  2s.  8d., though the men  of  Tasburgh, the claim  to 
one of whom was disputed, have a separate valuation.  Now, there is 
no  clear  evidence  that  in  1086 these  freemen  were  connected  with 
Forncett or with any other manor.  But since at a later date lands in 
nearly  all  of  these  vills  were  held  of  Forncett  manor,  and  since 
in  several of  these vills in  1086 Bigod had no tenants except these 
freemen, it is practically certain that these freemen or their successors 
were connected  with  Forncett  manor-the  only manor  in  Depwade 
Hundred  of  which  Bigod  was  the immediate lord2. 
The following  table shows in  greater detail, though perhaps  im- 
perfectly, the composition  of  Forncett  manor  in  1086. 
Freemen  Sokemen  Villeins  Eordiers  Slaves 
FOKNCPTT  ST MARY. 
Colman's manor (T.K.E.)  3  7  14 
Olf's manor (T.K.E.)  I  3  I 
Bigod's freemen  7 
Berewic of  Colman's  manor 
(William holds,  1086)  I 
Blomeheld, op. cit. v. 223, vrrr.  16, identifies IIalas with Hales in Loddon or Clavering 
Hundred.  But since it is entered  llllder  Depwade Hundred  it  seems more probable that it 
was near the hamlet of Overhales into which Forncett manorextended (Court Roll, Pentecost. 
2 Henry IV.).  This hamlet aai  probably in Tacolneston.  Haleswong, also part of Folncett 
manor, was in Tacolneston. 
'  Thu5 the only tellants that Bigocl  had  in  Carleton in  1086 were  21 freemen and their 
'0 bordiers, while  a list  of  the suitors of Forncett court,  ry Henry VIII., names 29 suitors 
from Carleton. IQ  An Elizabethan  Suwy and Domesday  Book.  [CH.  ,I  .4n  Elizabethun  Surzey  and Domesday  Book.  I  I 
Freemen  Sokemen  Villeins  Bordiers  Slaves 
Valued with Olf's nianor  2 
Bigod's freemen  l1  42  I oz  12 
Bigod's freemen 
(William holds,  1086)  12  33 
Bigod's  freemen  44 
Bigod's  freemen  3 
Freemen  Sokernen  Villeins  Bordierq  Slaves 
THARSTON. 
Valued  with Olf's manor 
3 
STR.4TTON. 
Valued with Olf's manor  I 
Bigod's freemen  8 
SHELTON. 
Valued with Olf's manor 
Bigod's freemen 
(Durand holds,  1086) 
Valued with Colman's manor 
Valued with Olf's manor 
Bigod's  freemen 
HARDWICK. 
Valued with Olf's manor 
Berewic of Colman's manor 
Valued with OlfJs manor 
Bigod's  freemen 
(Hugo holds,  1086)  I I 
Bigod's  freemen  I 
FRITTON. 
Valued with Olf's  manor 
Bigod's  freemen 
CARLETON. 
Bigod's freemen 
Bigod's freemen  HALES. 
Valued with Colman's manor  3 
Bigod's  freemen  4  FUNDENHALL. 
Bigod's  freemen 
Bigod's freemen 
(Osbertus holds, 1086)  Bigod's  freemen  I 
WACTON. 
Valued with Olf's manor 
Bigod's  freemen 
(Durand holds, 1086)  6 
Bigod's freemen  4' 





(Berardus and Aselinus hold, 
1086)  7  MOULTON. 
Valued with Olf's manor 
Blgod's freemen 
(Alger holds,  1086)  Y+ 
Bigod's freemen  2h7 
Bigod's freemen  I 
(Alger holds,  1086)  14 
Bigod s freemen  4 
Bigod's freemen  3 
It  will  be  noticed  that among the tenants of  this manor there 
were  freemen  and  sokemen  who  had  tenants  under  them.  In 
Moulton and in  Shelton holdings  of  this  sort apparently developed 
into distinct manors, but in  other cases there was  no such develop- 
ment'.  What was the relation to Forncett manor of the bordiers and 
villeins who were under free tenants and sokemen  ?  To  this question 
the later Forncett records suggest an answer. 
From  these  records  it  appears  that  there  were  two  classes  of 
unfree tenants  connected  with  the manor: 
(a)  The '  customers,'  who  rendered  week-work  throughout  the 
year, 
(6)  Bond sokemen, who were in general exempt from week-work 
Under the 91  freemen.  Cf.  Blomefield, of.  cit. V. TO+,  263. 
TIHENHAM. 
Valued with Olfs manor 
Bigod's  freemen  3 
I3igod's freemen  5 
Oslac.  Wnder Oslac.  There was a demesne team and a team of  men. 
Under the freemen.  '  These 4 freemen were under the rz freemen. 
Undel the sokeman.  Cndel the 6 freemen.  7  Under the 9&  freemen. I 2  An EZizabetkan  Szcgvey  and Domesday  Book.  [CH. 
and  rendered  only  three  plowings  yearly  and  a  few  other  light 
labour services. 
The customers  were  not numerous.  Week-work  seems to have 
been  charged  upon  only 214, later upon  25, out of some  135 bond 
tenements'.  It  seems highly probable that these few customers were 
the successors of  the villeins  and bordiers-zo  in number-who  held 
directly  of Bigod,  and  whose  representatives  T.R.E.  belonged  to 
Colman's and to Olf's  manors.  And it seems equally probable that 
the bond solternen represent the bordiers and villeins who were under 
some tenant freeman or sokeman, to whom they probably owed food- 
rents, or other dues, though in some cases their immediate overlord 
seems  to have  had  no  demesne  land  on  which  they  could  have 
been  employed.  But  they  pertained  to  the  manor  of  Forncett, 
their  land  could  be conveyed  only with  the license  of  the  lord  of 
Forncett, and they owed  the lord of  Forncett  a  few  days'  plowing 
yearly 
About the year 1086 there seems to have been a tendency toward 
the  bringing  together  of  many  estates  into  one  lordship and the 
consequent  growth  of  large  manors;  while  later  the  process  of 
subinfeudation worked  opposite results.  These tendencies are illus- 
trated in  the history  of  Forncett manor.  After  1086 the manor of 
Clavers  in  Forncett  was  carved  out  of  land  that  had  previously 
formed part of  the manor of  Forncett" and the manors of  Aslacton 
Park's  and  Aslacton  Priory  out  of  Aslacton, a  berewic to Forllcett 
manor4; while among the holdings of  Bigod's  freemen  were estates 
that  seem  to  have  developed  into  the manors  of  Moulton  and  of 
Shelton  &. 
In  Depwade  Hundred  in  1086  we  count  24  manors  and  4 
berewics;  some  of  the  manors  are  very  small  and  cannot  be 
identified  with  later manors. 
See below, pp.  67, 68. 
a  The number of bond sokemen in the later period cannot be determined; for among the 
holders of  the  135 bond  tenements  there  were  apparently not  only  custon~ers  and  bond 
sokemen but also some free sokemen and the tenements of  the two classes of sokemen cannot 
be distinguished from  one another.  For evidence  of  this  see below,  p.  83ff.  Since many 
Domesday entries prove that there were in 1086 sokemen and even freemen who could not sell 
their land 'sine licentiadomini' (Round, FezidalEnglana',  z8passim, and Maitland, Domesday, 
log), it is not strange that free sokemen should be found among the holders of  'terra nativa.' 
Like the bond sokemen the free solcemen appear to have rendered light labour services to the 
lord of Forncett.  It seems probable that the free sokemen represented 'sochemanni '  of  1086, 
who  could  not withdraw from their  land without license from their  lord.  Of  course, other 
of  the Forncett 'sochemanni'  of  1086 may have been represented at a later period  by  'libere 
tenentes.' 
a  Blomefield, op. cil. v. 159.  '  Blomefield, v.  177.  Blomefield, v.  104, 263. 
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In  1300 there were  52 manors  in  the 19 vills  of  this hundred. 
of the  14 manors  extending  into  Forncett vill,  at least 7  cannot 
be  reckoned  as manors  till  after  1086~. 
3.  The &tyibutiolt  of t'zolltestends co~zsidered  zk  rel~ztion  to  the 
te7zzrres  by  which they  were held 
In 1565, in Forncett St Mary, east of the Norwich road and north 
of the site of  Forncett  manor house, were seven  dwellings, five held 
by  free and two by servile  tenure.  In Galgrym, in  the south-west 
part of  the parish, were 15 messuages of  servile tenure, ten built and 
five  vacant,  and  one  free  messuage.  The  only  other  dwellings 
standing  in  St  Mary's  appear  to  have  been  one near  Cawdwell 
Green, built upon  land that was once the lord's  demesne ; and two 
near  Bowford  common  that  had  been  free  but  were  now  soiled9. 
Not far from these, on Lound Lane, was a vacant messuage that had 
formed part of the servile tenement of Roger at the Lound. 
The  percentage  of  servile  messuages  in  Forncett  St Mary, 
counting vacant  sites, was  70. 
In  Twanton, along the western side of  the main  Norwich  road, 
was  a  row  of  16 messuages, eight  built  and eight vacant.  On the 
east of the road were  the rectory, the town house, a vacant site, the 
vacant site of  Clavers manor house, and beyond Southgate common 
and extending into the present  parish  of  St Mary's,  four dwellings, 
one unoccupied  site, and the old  Gild  House.  The other houses in 
Twanton  were  in  small  scattered  groups  or  isolated.  These were 
21 messuages,  14 built  and seven  vacant, of  which  four were east of 
Southgate or Carr Hill common;  four were near Moorgate Green and 
a  fifth not  far  from  this group; nine were near Twanton Green, two 
standing  apart from  the rest and from one another; the remaining 
two seem to have been isolated homesteads.  Of  these 43 messuages 
(exclusive  of  the  rectory,  Clavers  manor  site,  the  town  and  gild 
houses), 14 were servile, 27 free ; the tenure by which  the other two 
were held .is doubtful.  Leaving the doubtful two out of  account, the 
Percentage  of  servile  messuages was  34.  Counting only the home- 
steads in eastern Twanton, i.e. in precincts X., XI., XII., but 15.8 per 
cent. were  held  by  servile tenure. 
Of the 38 messuages in Keklington, of  which 34 were built, there 
'  These are,  Clavers,  Aslacton  Park's,  Aslacton  Priory, Wacton,  Moulton,  Williams, 
Tacolneston.  In 1086 Tacolneston was  a  berewic of  Wymondham. 
For 'soiled  land' see p. 70 and 'Terra Soliafa' (Eng.  Hist. Rev., XIV. $07). 14  An EZizabethan  Sum!ey and Domesday  Rook.  [CH. 
were  20  free  and  soiled  and  18 servile.  Thus  the  percentage  of 
originally servile  homesteads  was 47.4. 
Not counting the two  manor sites, the rectory, or the town  and 
gild  houses,  there  were  mentioned  in  the Survey in both parishes 
together 108 messuages, including 27 vacant and 81  built.  Omitting 
the two  doubtful  cases,  the  servile  messuages  were  48  per  cent. 
of  the total  number. 
Turning to Domesday Rook, we find that a rough correspondence1 
exists between the relative  numbers of  freemen and sokemen on the 
one hand,  and  of  villeins,  bordiers  and  slaves  on  the other hand, 
mentioned in connection with a given hamlet in 1086,  and the relative 
numbers of free and servile messuages in the same locality as indicated 
in the Surve)  of  1565.  This appears from the following tables : 
Free and  Servile  Dou,,tfIll  'I0  of servile 
soiled  messuages 
St  Mary's  8  19  70 
Twanton and Middleton  27  14  2  34 
Keklington  20  18  47'4 
Total, 108 messuages.  Per cent. of servile, 48. 
1086.  Persons. 
Freemen and  Villeins,  bordiers,  '1,  of unfree2 
sokemen  slaves  persons 
St Mary's  12  23  65'7 
Twanton and Middleton  42  23  35'4 
Keklington  12  3  20 
Total, I I 5 persons.  Per cent. of unfree, 42'6. 
The tables show that in  1086 there was a  large proportion  of  unfree 
persons in the parish of  St Mary's,  and a large proportion of freemen 
in  Twanton,  especially  (as the  Survey  of  1565  indicates)  in  East 
Twanton.  Now  it is just  in  this eastern part  of  Twanton that the 
houses,  instead  of  being  in  coniparatively  closely-built  rows, as in 
other  parts  of  Forncett,  are  scattered  either  in  very  small  loose 
clusters  near  Twanton,  or  Middleton,  or  Moorgate  or  Southgate 
common,  or are quite apart and  isolated. 
For many reasons we should not  expect  to find the correspondence exact, for some of 
the sokemen of 1086 probably held bond land.  See below,  p.  rz, n.  a. 
It is  perhaps permissible  to use the term 'unfree'  as a convenient one, under which  to 
include villeins, bordiers and slaves, in contrast to '  liberi homines ' and '  sochemanni.'  Cf. 
Maitland, Domesday, 24-79.  It is not  of  course to be understood to imply that the villeins 
of the eleventh century were serfs. 
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These facts seem to indicate a connection in this locality between 
the distribution  of dwellings  and the status of  the population,  and 
seem to show that while the unfree were grouped in villages many of 
the  freemen ' dwelt  apart and scattered1.' 
It is also significant that the hamlet which  contained  by far the 
largest proportion of servile messuages (Galgrym in Fornesseta) was 
situated close  to the manor  house  (Fornesseta)z. 
4.  The extent  of  land  in Forncett  vill held of  Forncett manor 
by  each  kind  of tenure. 
The  Sbrvey, supplemented  here and there  by the Court Rolls, 
designates, as a rule, the 'terra libera,' 'terra nativa,' '  terra soliata,' and 
the original  demesne.  Before  1565 all  of  the arable demesne had 
come into the hands of  the tenants of  the manor, who held  it at fee 
farm  rents.  But  the  Surveyor  usually  states  what  land  had  been 
deme~ne,  and where he does not  do so it may be identified  from the 
Court Rolls.  In some cases the Surveyor was unable to determine by 
what tenure a given piece of  land was held.  Such land  is classed  in 
the  following  tables  as  'doubtful,'  ie. of  doubtful  tenure.  As the 
tenures of land held of Forncett manor seem to have been ascertained 
with more care than the tenures of  land of  other manors  in  Forncett 
vil13, only that  part  of  Forncett  vill  that was held  of  the manor  of 
Forncett will be considered. 
In his paper on  'Elizabethan Village Sorveys,'  based  upon a study of  the surveys of 
eighteen Norfolk villages, Mr Corbett says, 'as a rule the messitages in these Norfolk villages 
are not  collected  into streets,  but  lie scattered  about  along the various  'gates'  or lanes.' 
(Tronsactionr, Royal Historical Sociew, N.S.  XI. 78, 1897.)  It is well-known that Domesday 
Book ascribes  an  unusually large proportion  of freemen and solcemen to Norfolk.  There is 
a temptation to conjecture that what was  true of  Forncett was true of  other Norfolk villages 
and that it was the freemen and sokemen-possibly  descendants of  the invading Norsemen- 
who occupied the scattered homesteads. 
The place-name FornessCta suggests that the hamlet of  Galgrym may have been a village 
of Englishmen which bad become subject to the Norseman Forn.  Mr W. H. Stevenson  has 
kindly supplied the following information regarding the meaning of  the place-name: Forn is 
an old Norse name,  originally a nick-name meaning 'the old,'  not a native Old English name. 
The meaning  of  the suffix  is not  clear.  Perhaps it is old  Norse setr, seat, residence.  The 
Rigneseta in SuKolk of  Domesday Book appears to be identical  with Ringshall,  and here we 
have again an old Norse name,  ~inb.  But whatever its origin sefe was sometimes used in the 
sense of  village or hamlet. 
This appears from a comparison of  the Moulton  Court Rolls with the Survey; and the 
Surveyor himself  says, with  regard to XI. I, strip zz,  $Thomas  Denne dicit se tenere native 
de Tharston  et quia  nulla intentione huic manerio (i.e. Forncett) pertinere potest  per aliquas 
evidencias adhuc ostentas minorem caram habeo ad titulum.' 16  An Elizabethan  Surzey and  Donzesday  Book.  [CH. 
Forncett  Manor  in St Mary's  (691 a.). 
Site of manor house  7 a. 
Arable  ...  ...  IOI a.,  2*  r. 
Demesne  229 a,, 3 r. 
Meadow and pasture  19 a.,  4 r.  -  .- 
( Woods and hill pasture  102  a. 
Free 
I  a"  '  }  I 76 a.,  I  r. 
Soiled  63 a., 3 r.  59 ./,,  of tenants' land was mile1 
Bond  261 a., 2&  r.) 
Doubtful  23 a. 
Forncett  Manor  in St Peter's  (892 a.)2. 
In  Twanton (481 n., I  r.). 
Arable 14 a.,  3 r.  Demesne  42 a.,  24 r. 
Meadow 27 a,  34  r. 
Soiled  77 a.  26 "1, of tenants' land was servile1 
Bond 
Doubtful  28 a.,  24 r. 
In Keklington  (4  I o a,, 3 r.)*. 
Arable  39 a.,  2 r. 
Demesne  47 a., 3 r.  I  r. 
Wood  8 a. 
Free  151 a. 
Soiled  33 a., + r. }  184 a., 4 r.  38.9 'C  of tenants' land was servile1 
Bond  116  a.,  34 r. 
Doubtful  62 a. 
From this analysis it appears that in  St Mary's, where the ratio 
of  servile  messuages  was  largest,  the ratio  of  land  held  by  servile 
tenure  was  also  largest,  and  -the arable  demesne  comparatively 
extensive;  whereas  Twanton, which  had  the smallest  number  and 
ratio of servile messuages, had the smallest ratio of  servile land and 
the smallest area of  arable demesne. 
It is noteworthy that in each of  these hamlets the percentage of 
tenants' land held by servile tenure  was smaller than  the percentage 
of  servile  messuages. 
Land of doubtful tenure is not included. 
But this is incomplete, see p. 6, n.  I.  Westwood Ridding, comprising 91  acres of  arable 
demesne, is omitted.  The land In  St Peter's held of  Forncett manor may be roughly estimated 
as 1000 acres. 
But owing to the large amount of  'doubtful '  land this figure cannot be depended upon 
as more than a rough approximation. 
11  An Elizabethan  Suruey and Domesday  Book.  I  7 
ol0 of  servile  messuages held  of  O/,  of land held of  Forncett manor by 
Folmcett manor,  1565 ('soiled'  servile tenure (former demesne and 
not included)  '  soiled '  land not included) 
St  Mary's  70  60 
Twanton  38.3  26 
Keklington  5 8  39' 
Hence the acreage of  an average servile tenement was  less than 
that  of the average  free  holding;  the free  holding would  perhaps 
average  roughly about  50 "1,  more than  the servile2. 
5.  The bond  tenementsa. 
The holdings  in  Forncett  manor at an early period seem to have 
been extremely small.  The list of bond tenements given in the Survey 
of 1565~  reflects, of course, the conditions of a much earlier time.  By 
1565 the locaiion of some of  the tenements had been forgotten.  The 
money payments  which  each  tenement  'was  accustomed  to render' 
are recorded ; but the 'other  services,' ie. the labour  dues and  pay- 
ments in kind, are not described.  Some of  the same tenements are 
mentioned  in  the  Account  Roll  of  1376-7.  The names  of  some 
appear as personal surnames in  the Subsidy Rolls of  1327 and 133zG, 
and not in the later records;  but the documents are wanting in  which 
the  tenements  might  be .traced  to an earlier time.  It is, however, 
very probable  that the names date from the late thirteenth -enti~ry~; 
while the tenements  as fixed areas chargeable with  a  fixed  amount 
of dues date from  an earlier period.  From the fact that each bears 
a  person's  name and  includes  one  messuage  and  often  a  certain 
nunlber  of  acres of  meadow as well as of arable, it  seems clear that 
each represents the entire area of term nntivn held of  Forncett manor 
by a single tenant. 
This figure is not very trustworthy,  see above, p.  16, 11.  3. 
.,  - ,  lhe  .  bearlng of  thls fact on the question of  population appears on p.  105. 
As the Sutvey of  shobys, only the fe,ra  tznftvn was dlvided into 'tenements,'  which 
PreFer\ed tlirough many generations an ideal unity and a name. 
'  See Append~x  IV., Nos.  1-12?. 
"ee  Appenrllx V. 
Perhaps the  tenement  hno\vn  as  Ivo Chnryers  was  held  by LIvo  le Carcectarius' 
mentioned  in  the  Account  Rolls  of  1300 if. I 8  Atz  Elizabethan  Survey  and Domeshy Book.  [CH. 
The following table shows the arable area included in each of  the 
122 tenements listed in  the Survey '. 
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3 a. 
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2 a.  24 r. 
2 a. 2 r. 
2 a. 
917 a.  I  r. 
Fifty-eight tenements were 5  acres or less ; 42  were from  5 to 10 
acres ; 20 from 10  to 20 acres ; 2 from 20 to 30 acres.  The average 
tenement  included  only  7.5  acres  of  arable  land;  the  typical 
customers'  tenement  was  only  5  acres. 
Very small tenements were also the rule in  Forncett vill  in  1086. 
The population of  Forncett  in  King  William's  time is  recorded  in 
Domesday as follows : 
Freemen  Sokemen  Villeins  Bordiers  Slaves  Total 
St Mary's  9  3  3  19  I  35 
'Tmanton and Middleton  33  9  -  20  3  65 
Keklington  8  4  -  3  - 
-  -  -  -  15  - 
50  16  3  42  4  115 
As it is only in the case of  St Mary's  that both the Domesday 
record  and the Survey appear to be complete, most weight must be 
attached to the statistics of that parish.  The population of St Mary's, 
as given in Domesday, was 34 (not counting the slave).  The arable 
area  in  St Mary's  in  1565  was  473  acres.  It could  not  have 
been  more in  1086.  In 1565 the arable demesne was  IOO acres; in 
11  A,t  Elizabethan  Survey  and Domesday  Book.  19 
rogj there were two teams in demesne.  Therefore  it is practically 
certain  that  the area of  arable in  the tenants'  hands  in  1086 could 
have  exceeded  373 acres.  Dividing this by 34, we  find  that the 
average holding must have been less than I I  acres. 
The maximum  arable  area that it seems possible to concede  to 
Twanton is 765 acres.  There were three teams in demesne in 1086 ; 
allowing  50 acres to the team, 615  acres are left  as tenants'  land ; 
dividing by 62,  we  get 9.9  acres as the average holding. 
But before accepting  these small numbers as correctly represent- 
ing the area of  the average tenement, we  have  to consider whether 
some of the recorded population have not been counted twice.  Thus, 
professor  Maitland,  in  his  analysis  of  Domesday, says,  'There is 
peason to think  that some of  the freemen  and sokemen of [Norfolk 
and  Suffolk]  get  counted  twice  or  thrice  because  they  hold  land 
under several different  lords1.' 
But in  Fornesseta (St Mary's) only two persons could have been 
counted  a second time,  for  the three sokemen were connected  with 
Bigod's  manor,  and  of  the  nine  recorded  freemen  seven  were 
Bigod's  men  and two were  connected  with Bishop  Osbern's manor. 
Assuming  that  the  latter  were  also  Bigod's  men,  the number  of 
persons would be reduced by two, and the area of the average holding 
increased  to  I 1.7  acres.  This  is  the  maximum  area  possible. 
There is reason to believe  that the actual area was less than this. 
Of the 42  freemen  and sokemen in  Twanton, four  'and  a half' 
held  of  Earl  Alan ; the rest  held  of  Bigod,  some immediately  and 
others,  apparently,  through  mesne  lords.  It  is  impossible  to 
determine  certainly  how  many  of  them  may  have  been  counted 
more than once ; but the weight  of  probability strongly favours the 
assumption  that  the average  tenement  in  Twanton  was  not  more 
than  I I  or  12 acres. 
We  are  prepared  to  find  many  small  servile  tenements  in  a 
district  where  the  bordnrii were  so numerous2, but  the holdings  of 
the freemen  must  also have  been  very  small3. 
'  Domesday Booh aizd Beyond,  zo. 
Maitland, Doinesday, 40.  Cf. Vinogradoff, Growth of  Manor, 338. 
Very small tenements seem to have been characteristic of East Anglia generally.  Light 
on this point is obtained from the 'Three Manorial [East Anglian] Extents of  the Thirteenth 
Century,'  printed  in translation by  Rev.  W.  Hudsop  in Norfolk  and Nonvich Arch. Sot., 
A'o~folh ArcAaeo/o,rry, x~v.  I-j6 (1899). 
1 Since at least  13 additional tenements  are mentioned  in the Court  Rolls,  there  were 
altogether about 135 tenements.  See Appendix IV.,  Nos. 1'13-135. CH.  111  The  Demesrte.  I 2 70-  1 30  7. 
CHAPTER  11. 
THE DEMESNE.  1270--1307. 
FORNCETT  was one of  a  large number of  East Anglian  manors 
held  by  the  Earls of  Norfolk.  From  the chief  seat of  the Earls, 
at Framlingham, Suffolk, these manors were  administered partly  as 
distinct  units,  partly  as  members  of  one great  estate.  The  local 
officers of  Forncett were  in  constant touch  with  the officers of  the 
central  administration  and wit11  local  officers  of  other of  the  Earls' 
manors in  Norfolk. 
Considered  from  the Earls'  standpoint,  the  manor  of  Forncett 
was, primarily, a source of  revenue in money and in kind.  It helped 
to fill  their  treasury  and  to supply food  for  their great household. 
Some  of  the  cash  receipts  were  paid  by the  local  officers  to  the 
collector of  Framlingham or to itinerant accountarlts ; but much of 
the money never  reached  the central treasury but  was  disbursed by 
the local officers, upon order of  the Earl, to his  creditors in Norwich 
or the vicinity1.  Thus the scattered  manors, each  with  a  fisc of  its 
own, facilitated  the pay~nent  of  debts, while  the necessity of  traris- 
ferring  cash  over a  long distance  was  avoided. 
Material  for  a study of  the relations of  the manors  to the Earls' 
household  and to one another is  furnished  in  the valuable series of 
Bigod's  Account  Rolls,  preserved  in  the Public  Record  Office, but 
in this volume we  are only concerned  with  the internal  economy of 
one of  these  manors. 
Judged  by  the standards of  the thirteenth century, the Forncett. 
manor-house seems  to  have  been  almost  palatiala.  For  while  the 
Instances of such payments occur In nearly all of  the rolls, e g.: 
'In expensls ~nllltum  hundred1 coram just~c~ar~~s  apud No~w~cum  pro negot~o  Com~tls  et 
llbertatibus suls salvand~s  xvs  nldl  Mln. Acc'ts,  93516 
'L~berat~  W.  H.  praeposlto  de  Parva  Framlngha~n  ad  opus  mercatornm  XXIIII~.  per 
I.  talllam.  Item  11b' W  C.  praeposlto de Sudfeld ad opus melcato~um  xxl  per I. talllam. 
Item 11b' R. H.  praeposlto  de U~chlngham  ad opus mercntorum xxll. vls  per I.  talllam.  Item 
11b'.  R.  B  praeposlto  de Hanewrthe ad opus cred~torum  xl111l.  XVIIIS.  per I.  talllam.'  Mln. 
Acc'ts,  93518. 
See descrlptlon  of  houses  of  Henry 111.  and  Edward  I.  In  Wrlght, Nontes  of  other 
Dajo,  152. 
ordinary house  of  the period  contained  only a  central  hall  with  a 
chamber  on  one  side  and a  stable  on  the  other1, there  were  at 
Forncett  some  dozen  chambers  and  outbuildings  more  or  less 
separated  from  the  main  room-the  hall2, and  some  half-dozen 
barns  and  stables. 
Restdes  the  hall,  there  were  the  Earl's  chambers,  the  knights'  ----  ~ 
,hamber4,  w~th  an  upper  rooin  or  soler5-a  place of  special  honour 
and  4afety6-the  chapel7, the  bailiff's  chambers,  the  house  of  the 
and carterg,  the kitchenlo, salsern, buttery12 and larder'",  the 
hake-house, with an oven for melting lead",  the dairy16,  at least three 
~ 
stable~16, a  cattle-house1',  grange18, granaryl9,  hay-housem, goose- 
houseal,  hen-house"',  and pin-foldz. 
The  buildings  were  of  clayz4; in  most  cases  the  roofs  were 
thatched  wlth  straw stubblei6,  wh~ch  the prevalent  mode  of  reaplng 
left  long; but  the hall  was  thatched  with  reeds  cut from  the pond 
(stngnlcm)"  The  walls  were  also  of  clayn,  with  thatched  tops. 
They surrounded  both  the  outer court2" and  at least  in  part  the 
Inner  court or courtsf! 
'  \vllght,  O$  CZ~,  141, 142. 
2  It IS hard to fix the posltlon of the casrrrae ~elatlvely  to each othel and lo the hall.  The 
thatchu~g  accounts show that they were under  d~fferent  roofs; carrcera seruzentts and domus 
servtenhs appear to be  used  as eq~nvalent  terlns  The  bu~ldlngs  probably stood about the 
n111er  cou~t. In 1193 the officers of the lnanol acco~ult  for expend~tnre  '~n  factlone  i.  mnrl 
Inter catnerain  servlent~s  et domum famulorum, In long~tud~l~e  I  pertlcatae et  VII.  ~edurn', 
'111  factlone  1  murl  de novo  Inter  aolam  et  domum  sauserll  long~tudlne  11.  pertlcatarum.' 
Poss~bly  the ualls connecting these bu~ld~ngs  were the walls  of  the  Inner  court. 
Appendix VIII , xxxv ,  XI. 
Append~x  VIII , xxxv. 
Appendlx  VIII , xxxv , 'for~nseca camera  super  cameram  m~lltum.'  Mm.  Acc'ts, 
915112. 
"~~ght,  op.  ctL  148.  BIln. Acc'ts, ()35/10. 
"ppendlx  VIII ,  xl. 
'  hlln  Acc'ts,  93514, '  domus famulorum.' 
lo Append~x  VIII., XI.  l1 Append~x  VIII., xxxv.,  xl. 
l2 MII~  Acc'ts, 935/1+  Append~x  VIII , xxxv.,  XI. 
l4  Mill  I\CC'(S,  935114  Lead  was  used  for  loofs,  cisterns, condoctlng  plpes and nalls. 
Rogers,  Apc.  aud P9  tces, I  joo, 599. 
l6 Appendrx VIII ,  xxxlv. 
l6 Appendlx  VIII , xxxv , XI,  and  MIII  Acc'ts,  935113,  'Iongun1  stabulum  juxta 
eccleslam,  Iongum  stabulum juxta  faldam.' 
l7 Appendix VIII., XXXIII.,  XXXIV.,  XI.  '8  Appendlx VIII ,  xxxll~.,  xxx~v. 
In  Mln  Acc'ts,  93514. 
"  Mln. Acc'ts,  93514.  21  Mln.  Acc'ts,  93511 I. 
22  Appendlx VIII ,  xxxlv.  "  Appendlx VIII., xxxlv., xl. 
"  Append~x  VIII ,  XI ,  etc 
1J  Appelldlx VIII., XXXIV ,  XI.  2"ppend~~  VIII., xxxlv ,  xxxv. 
Appendix VIII., XXXIV.,  XI. 
hhn. Acc'ts, 93516.  "  Apyend~x  VIII ,  xxxlv 2  2  The Demesne.  I 270-1  307.  [CH. 
When the buildings  and walls  needed  repair hired labourers and 
customary  tenants joined  in  the work  of  restoration.  Such part of 
the work  as required  greater  skill-the  carpentry1, thatching1, and 
interior plastering'-was  done by hired  labour.  The rougher  part 
was  done by the customary tenants, who tore clown  old  walls2,  dug 
the clay3,  and fetched water to 'temper' it2,  pulled off  the old thatch2 
and  cut and  brought stubble for  the new2.  The labour of  daubing 
the  clay  walls  of  the  buildings  was  shared  by  both  classes  of 
workmen4. 
The most  important  resident  within  the  manor  court  was  the 
bailiff5.  He was  appointed  by  the lord  to have general  oversight 
of  all that went  on in  the manor and to protect the lord's  interests. 
.It was his duty to see that the lower officers were  faithful and active, 
that the demesne was properly  tilled,  the grain  properly  garnered, 
the stock cared for, and the produce sold in the best  marketR.  If  he 
needed  advice he consulted  with  the steward7.  He received  guests 
-knights,  grooms, and  officers  of  the lord-but  unless  they  were 
introduced  by  the  lord's  writ  the bailiff  ran  the risk  of  not  being 
refunded  for the expense of  their  entertainments.  The bailiff  was 
not  directly  maintained  from  the estate, but received  yearly  wages. 
In the thirteenth century he usually received 52s. annually and a robe 
worth  20s.O  Later, his wages amounted to 104.  a  yearlo.  He also 
had his dwelling, which  was  repaired  at the cost  of  the lordn, and, 
for his horse, stabling, and the allowance of  a peck of oats a day12. 
Besides this resident agent, the lord  had  many travelling agents, 
who made their  eyres from one to another of his  scattered  manors. 
Not many weeks passed at Forncett without a visit from one of these 
officers.  The most frequent visitor was the steward.  It was usually 
the business of holding  court that brought him  to the mauor13.  His 
special province  was  to protect the legal  rights of  the lord1:  and he 
had also to acquaint himself with the economic  administration of  the 
estate".  Sometimes his expenses were allowed him from the manorlR; 
at other times, as the records  incidentally tell us, he was paid a fixed 
Appendix VIII., xxxiii.-xxxv.  Appendix VIII., XI. 
Appendix VIII., xxxix.-xl.  Appendix VIII., xxxiii.-xxxv.,  xxxix.-xl. 
Serviens or ballivus.  The words are used interchangeably. 
Lamond's edition of Walter of Henley, etc., 87-97. 
Walter of Henley, S4, go.  Walter of Henley, 92,  102. 
Min. Acc'ts, 935/5, Walter of Henley, 92. 
lo Min. Acc'ts, 935115.  "  Appendix VIII., xl. 
l2 Min. Acc'ts, 935110, 935/15. 
l3 Min. Acc'ts, 935113.  "  Walter of Henley,  84. 
l6 Walter of  Henley, 86.  IR Appendix VIII., xxxv. 
111  The Demesne.  I 2 70-  I 307. 
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fee,  and  no  such  allowallce  was  made'.  Not  infrequently  bond 
tenants discharged  some of  their labour dues by carrying to distant 
manors  the steward's  letters concerning distraints, holding of court, 
and other matters pertinent to his office2. 
the steward acted as a check upon the bailiff and other officers, 
so did the accountants  upon  the officers of  the manor, including  the 
steward himself3.  Before threshing time, they sometimes came to the 
manor to  into  the condition of  the estate, and to estimate 
the quantity of grain4.  But their rnost importailt visit was made after 
Michaelmas, when the subordinate cfficers rendered  account of  what 
they  had  purchased,  or spent, or received,  either  of  produce  or  of 
money,  and  the  clerks  drew  up  the  final  account.  'Views  of 
account'  were  also  taken  at other  times  of  the  year,  especially 
in the spring5.  Among the auditors or accountants were John Bigod, 
brother  of  the EarlR,  and the Abbot of  Tintern7.  One of  their chief 
duties was  to collect  the  money ,that was  due; for it  was  not  con- 
sidered  wise  to leave  the  lord's  money  in  the hands  of  bailiff  or 
of  reeve8. 
Besides  these  regular  visitors,  some  half-dozen  casual  guests 
might be expected at the manor yearly.  Thus in 1274came Eborard, 
the  hunter,  with  two  men  and four  grey  houllds  and  twenty-five 
of  the earl's  dogs, and spent three October days at Forncett"  In 
1277, just  after  Michaelmas, Walter de Vilers,  Nicholas  Peche  and 
Gilbert, falconers, came with three lads and five  falcons belonging to 
the  Earl,  and  stayed  six  days'".  At the same time  Eborard, the 
hunter, with a man and dogs, was also therelo.  Sometimes the guests 
stopped for  only one night ; lawyers journeying  to Norwich  on the 
Earl's  behalfn,  itinerant bailiffs12 on their way td LophamI3, grooms 
with horses of  the EarlI4,  knights and clerks  travelling on  the Earl's 
business,  found  this a  convenient  resting-place". 
The Earl and Countess seem to have visited Forncett at irregular 
intervals, which would  perhaps  average three or four years.  In the 
Min. Acc'ts, y35/1j,  93jlrj.  2  Appendix VIII., xli. 
"in.  Acc'ts, 935/15, Walter of  Henley,  108. 
Min. ACC'~S,  935115, Walter of  Henley, 116. 
Appendix VIII., xxxvi.  Min. Acc'ts, 935115. 
'  Rogers, Agric. ad  Pni.es, i.  165. 
Appendix VIII., xxxvi.  For the relation of the Bigods to Tintern Abbey see 
Monas~icopt  Attglira~zurtr,  v. 265 ff. 
'  Min. Acc'ts, 935/13, 935115.  Min. Acc'ts, 93514. 
lo Min. Acc'ts, 93515  I1  Min. Acc'ts, 93511 I. 
'"in.  Acc'ts, 935113.  l3 Min. Acc'ts, 935/1.5 
l4 Min. Acc'ts, 93515.  '"in.  Acc'ts,  93  5/13>  935116. The Demesne.  I 270-  I 307. 
spring of  I273 they  spent  nine  weeks  there1, and  the  very  large 
number  of  retainers  and  of  horses  that  they  brought  with  them 
were  a  heavy  charge upon  the estate2. 
Besides  the bailiff, some eight  or  nine  servants  of  inferior  rank 
lived  in  the  manor  court?  These were four  plowmen,  a  carter, a 
cowherd, a swineherd, a dairymaid, and, during three or four months 
in the year, a harrower.  From year to year there was some change in 
the number of these servants.  Sometimes no pigs were kept,  and the 
swineherd  was  not needed.  In the later  years of  the period, a  few 
servants were added to those already enumerated-a  sranginrius"  a 
warrener:  and a second maid who prepared the servants' pottage6. 
Unlike the bailiff, who received money wages, these servants were 
chiefly paid  in  kind, and thus directly maintained  from  the produce 
of the estate.  Their wages varied slightly in different years, but, as a 
rule, the gra~zginrius  was  allowed  a  quarter of  wheat  every  eight 
weeks',  the warrener a quarter of  wheat every ten weeks, throughout 
the years.  Each of  the plowmen  and  the carter  had  a  quarter of 
barley  every  twelve  weeks,  besides  \vhich  they  together  consumed 
during the year twelve bushels of oats made into pottageu.  The daye 
and cowherd were allowed a quarter of barley every fourteen weekslo, 
the swineherd every sixteen weeks".  The money wages of  plowmen 
and carter were 3s. yearlyI2; the daye and cowherd received  1s.  a yearr< 
From  127z-rzg3  the miller  was  a stipendiary of  the lord, though 
not  resident within  the court.  He received  2s.12, later  IS., and, ap- 
parently, an allowance of grain9  annually ; and his house was repaired 
at the lord's  expense.  After  I300 the mill  was  'farmed'  and  the 
miller  no longer  received  a  fee. 
Certain tenants of the manor were elected or appointed from year 
Appendix VIII., xxxvi. 
Appendix  VIII., xxxv.-xxxvii.  The  Earl  seems  also  to  have  been  at  Forncett  ill 
1381-2, 1285-6, 1292-3 and  r zgg-1300. 
As there is frequent mention of the domz~sfamz~lorztm,  which was situated near the ca7~era 
sern,ir~ztis  in the manor cow t ;  and as a inaid was hired by the year to prepare pottage for the 
frrmr~li,  it seems probable  that the plou~nien  and carter  at least,  the principalfanruZi,  were 
unii~airied  men, resident within the conrt ; but see Iiogers, Agric. and P~iies,  i.  286-289. 
'  Min. Acc'ts,  935112.  Min. Acc'ts,  y35/1z,  y3j/r3. 
Min. Acc'ts,  935/14. 
5  Min.  Acc1t>, 935/1z. In Bishop  Grossteste's  household,  one quarter  of wheat  made 
180 loaves, weighing  five  marks  (26 1bs.) each.  Walter  of  I-Ienley, 139. 
8  hlin. -4cc'ts, 935113 Bnt in sqme years the uzarrener's fees were 5imilar in kind to tho+e 
of the ],ailiff.  Tho.;, in 1303,  he received the yearly wage of  4  j~.  6d. and a robe u 01th  I 3s.  4d. 
9  Appendix VIII.,  xxxvii. 
'0  Appendix VIII., xxxvii.  Cf. Walter of  Ilenley, 73-5. 
l1  Min. Acc'ts,  935116.  "  Appendix VIII., xxxiii. 
Appendix VIII., xxxiv. 
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to year to act as officers of the lord.  These were a reeve (fra+itus), 
beadles or messors (bedelfi, ~ttessores),  a cart-reeve, a reap-reeve, 
and one or more collectors of rents. 
BY far the most important of these officers were the reeve and the 
messor of Forncett.  They were serfs, apparently appointed by the lord 
to these onerous and responsible positions1.  It  was they who rendered 
the yearly accountsg  of all receipts and expenditures,  whether of money, 
grain, or stock, connected with the manorial administration, and hard 
might be their lot if  they failed  to produce evidence in the shape of 
tnl&e,  byevia,  or  billae  sufficient  to convince  the  auditors  of  the 
correctness of  their  returns3.  The duties of  the pmepsitz~s  seem to 
have  consisted  largely  of  the care  and sale  of  stock  and grain4. 
The terms  bedeli and messores are used  interchangeably  in  the 
rolls.  Besides the messor of Forncett, there were messors of Moulton, 
Carleton,  and  Stratton.  It has  been  shown  that  the  manor  of 
Forncett  extended  into  these  vills,  and  the groups  of  tenants, or 
homage, from Carleton, Stratton,  and probably from Moulton, present 
in the Forncett manor court, severally chose the messor for their own 
vill.  The beadles  or messors were prominent in connection with the 
court6.  Conveyances of  bond land were made through their hands; 
they received complaints, made attachments and answered for amerce- 
mentse.  They also answered  for  receipts  from  the sale of  'works,' 
rents in  kind, and agistmente. 
This appears ffom the facts that the surnames of  most  of  the reeves  and messors are 
recognisable as the surnames  of  servile families;  and that, in the extant Court Rolls datillg 
from before 1350,  no election of  reeve or of messor of  Forncett is recorded, althougl~  for the 
year 1332-3  the series of  rolls is complete.  Since the offices were held by the same persolls 
in successive years they could  not have been filled by rotation.  From the fact that autumn- 
works and averagia, but not winter-works, were 'allowed' to these officers, it may perhaps be 
inferred that they were selected  fro111 among the bond  sokemen rather than froill among the 
customers.  See below, p. 66 ff. 
"he  heading of the compotns rolls varies from year to year, but the typical formula runs 
as follows : 
'M. N. praepositus et M. N.  messor ...  reddnnt compotum ...  tempore M.  N. ballivi.' 
Thus, in 13w  (Min. Acc'ts, 93511~)  Roger of the IIiII, reeve in 1294 'sought allo\rrance' 
of  f;7.  7s.  7d.  charged against him by the accountant in 1294,  because  Roger had sold grain 
to that value without  a writ.  Roger states that the steward had enjoined the bailiff and him 
'Sub immensa poena' to sell the grain in order to raise money for part of  the expenses of the 
Earl and Countess at Bungay. 
In  the  same  account  roll,  Simon  Herberd,  reeve  in  1296, <sought allowance'  of 
f;3  6s. 8d. charged  against him for grain sold to  Reginald of  Shottisham.  Reginald would 
not Pay because he claimed that this debt had been discharged by  services performed  by him 
for the Earl.  Two other similar petitions were made by  former reeves of  the manor in 1300. 
In 1303 the claim of  Simon Herberd for the sum paid by him in 1996  was gllowed. 
'  See Walter of Henley, pp. 96,  98  etpassinz, for an account of  the reeve's duties. 
'  Cf.  below, p.  75, n. 2.  Appendix IX., Ixx., Ixxi. 111  The  Demesne.  1270-1307.  27 
suflounded by  ditches, which,  used  as pasture, were  a  considerable 
source of income1.  These fields and five or six of the smaller pieces 
of the demesne were also inclosed 'ad defensionem bladi conlitis ' by 
fossat[a] ' annually erected and removed by the customary tenants2. 
The arable  demesne  was  about  300  acres  in  extent, or  about 
one-ninth of  the total  acreage of  the manor,'. 
Probably  Forncett  was  a  three-course  manor,  but  the  rolls 
contain  no  clear  indications  that  there  were  within  the  vill  three 
great  fields,  cultivated  in  rotation4.  'Campi'  are mentioned ; but 
they  were  numerous and small. 
It is  somewhat surprising to find that the area of  the demesne in 
cultivation in  different years was, as a  rule, considerably more  than 
two-thirds of  its total acreage.  In the Account Rolls returns are made 
or the  number  of  acres sown  with  each  kind  of  grain, and of  the 
(same) number  of  acres harvested.  The figures are as follows : 
Year 















The large number of  acres sown  in  I293 and other years cannot, 
apparently, be accounted for  by any increase  in  the aniount  of  land 
in  the  lord's  hands.  It seems  to have  been  the case  that,  as the 
language  of  the rolls  implies,  some  of  the demesne  was  cultivated 
Cf. p. 32.  In 1286, 30s. qd. were spent 'in i. fossato circa  Bone Welleridingg faciendo 
de longitudine clxii. perticatarum.'  In the same year only 3s.  were received from the sale of 
the herbage of  the ditches about the ridding, <et  non plus pro fossatura impediente herl>agium 
ibidem.'  ,In 1zgo,5s. 4d. were received, which seems to be somewhat above the average amount. 
Appendix  VIII:,  xxxix.,  and the later Min. Acc'ts. 
Vn  the Account Rolls of 1376-8  it is stated that the arable demesne consisted of  1664 acres 
besides Westwood Ridding.  From a Court Roll of  1406, it appears that Westwood  Ridding 
was  ~zoacres  in extent.  This would make the total arable 2866acres.  By adding ,together 
the  areas of  all  the pieces  described as former  arable demesne in  the  co~~veyances  of  the 
fifteenth and sixteenth centuries up to  I 565, a total is obtained of  about  175 acres plus the 
120  acres of the Ridding or a grand total of about 300 acres.  The inquisition post-mortem of 
1270 gives  180acres a~  the area of  the arable demesne, but this doubtless refers only to the 
acreage under cultivarion in that year.  If two-thirds of  the demesne were cultivated in 1270 
its total area must have been 270 acres. 
'  For an account  of the three-field system,  see Cunningham,  Industry and Conrnrcrcc, 
4th ed.,  i.  74, and Walter of  Henley, 6, 8 etpussinr. 
The account for 1282 is too much damaged for the number to be ascertained. 
'  Cf. below, p.  48, n.  I. 28  The Demesne.  I 2 70--  I 307.  [CH. 
in  more  than  two  successive  years'.  This  doubtless  necessitated 
artificial  enrichment of  the soil,  but  for  this  provision  was  made?. 
The crops raised  were barley, wheat, oats, and peas.  The areas 
assigned to the different kinds of  grain varied  somewhat from year to 
year, but  generally some  80 acres were  sown  with  barley;  50 with 
wheat : 35-45  with  oats, and as many  with  peas. 
Most  of  the plowing  was  done  by the  threeJ demesne  teams 
of  stotts and oxen4.  Two of  these teams seem  to have been  driven 
by  hired  plowmen5, while  custonlary tenants assisted  in  driving the 
third6.  The tenants  also  plowed  some  fifty  acres  with  their  own 
teams.  'Plowing  for  seed'  took  place  at  three  seasons  of  the 
year:  for  wheat, between  Michaelmas  and Christmas; for  oats and 
peas,  between  Purification  (February  z)  and  Easter;  for  barley, 
between  Easter and  Pentecost.  Between  Purification and Pentecost 
there was a 'second  plowing,' in preparation  for the barley (rebinatio 
ad ordeum)?.  It  was so late in the spring when the barley was sown 
that the earth had  become  dry and  hard, and  the clods  had  to be 
broken up-a  task performed by the tenants%r  by the plowmen9. 
The harrows were  usually drawn by demesne teams ; very rarely 
'  Thus,  in  the rolls  of  each  of  the  three  successive years  1278-80,  it  is  recorded  that 
'fossat[a]'  were  'erected ' 'ante  hladum  comitis'  at  Smallbusk  (11.  I,  St Mary's,  near 
Langn~oor  Common), Caadwellwong (111.6,  St Mary's,  near Cawdwell Common), at Hane's 
gate (11.4, St  Mary's, near Cawdwell Common), at Deknesgate, at Hallcroft (V. 3, St Mary's) 
and at Hallswong.  Apparently these lands needed special protection  from trespassing cattle 
hecause  they  were  near  commons.  But,  if  these  lands  were  fallow  in  any  of  the  three 
successive years mentioned,  what need was there for inclosing them?  And it does not seem 
probable that  the phrase  'ante bladum comitis'  is meaningless.  Walter of  Henley, p.  19, 
speaks of  'lands which are sown yearly';  and cf. Vinogradoff,  Grmth of  Manor, p.  182. 
a  See below, p. 32. 
5270.  'In ii. vomeribus emptis iia'.'  'In i.  vomere fabricando id.'  'In iii. rlrucis re. 
ponend~s  iiid.'  Since the demesne comprised about  300 acres of  arable and jo acres were 
plowed  by tenants'  teams,  a  team-land must  have  been  about  80 acres in  extent.  This is 
larger than it was in  1086, but  far short of  the  180 acres which  Walter of  Henley thought 
might be  plowed  by a single team in a three-course manor.  For a discussion of  the team- 
land see Maitland, Donzesday, 397, 
Appendix VIII., xxxiii.  'In i.  stotto empto ad caritcam.'  Allowing  six or even but 
four stotts to a team there were  not  enough stotts on  the manor to pull three plows.  The 
team  doubtless consisted  partly of oxen,  a considerable number  of  which  were  constantly 
retained on the manor.  For mixed teams of  horses and oxen, cf. Walter of  Henley,  11. 
There were four hired plowmen;  probably two went with one plow. 
Min Acc'ts, 93516, 93517, 935110, 'In tertia caruca fuganda ten~poribus  seminationis hoc 
anno, Ixvi. opera.' 
Append~x  VIII., xxxi.,  xxxix.  The Forncett  rolls  do not  menlion  the 7unrectati0, or 
first plowing  of  the fallow; but since the rolls furnish detailed information only in regard to 
the plowings performed by the tenants' teams, it may, perhaps, be inferred that the zvarcctatio 
was performed by the teams of  the demesne. 
8  Appendix VIII., xxxix. 
Min. Acc'ts,  935115, 'In glebis frangendis nil, quia per carucarios.' 
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by  horses  of  the bondmen1.  A  harrower  was  hired  for  three  or 
four months  in  the spring, when  the land  was  being prepared  for 
oats,  peas, and barley2.  Tenants aided in  driving the teams3. 
The wheat, oats, and barley were  weeded by the tenants, usually 
in july<  The tenants also reaped, bound and gathered all the crops6. 
The harvest  was  carried  from  the fields  by  carter  and tenants  in 
carts  of  the  tenants  as  well  as  in  those  of  the  lord6.  Tenants 
also  helped to stack the corn in  the granary7.  The threshing seems 
to have taken place in the grange or in the hall7.  In the earlier years 
for which  we  have information  the threshing  was largely performed 
by hired  labour, but after 1280 it was almost entirely the work of  the 
tenantsR-a  change  which  was  advantageous to the lord, since the 
money  received  from  commuted  labour  dues  did  not  equal  the 
threshers' wages.  The winnowing was done by the tenants, with more 
or less assistance from the daye.  After it had been threshed the straw 
was carried from the grange and stacked in the hall, or in the chainber 
of the knights9.  Much of the grain was sold in Norwich, whither it was 
carried in the carts of  the tenants, as well as in those of  the lordlo. 
The principal crop was barley.  The yield  was remarkably small. 
According  to the anonymous  treatise  on  '  Husbandry'  the return 
should have been eight-fold",  but in  1280 it was  less than two-and- 
a-half-fold ; not  infrequently  it  was  over  four-and-a-half-fold ; but 
four-fold,  or  sixteen  bushels  to  the  acre,  seems  to  have  been 
an  average  yield1=.  In  many  years  the  issue  from  the  field  was 
Min. Acc'ts,  935110,  'In terra hercianda de equis nativorum, vi. opera.' 
Qppendix  VIII., xxxiii.  Appendix VIII.,  xxxix. 
Appendix YIII., XI.,  Min. Acc'ts,  93514, etc.  Appendix VIII.,  xl. 
Appendix VIII., xli.  7  Appendix VIII., XI. 
1273.  240 quarters by hired labour.  69 quarters by the tenants. 
1275.  260  ,,  23  r, 
'278.  40  ,,  260  ,, 
1279  68  ,,  9  248  ,,  9, 
1280.  140  ,,  97  125  ,, 
1280.  'Memorandom quod de caetero nichil tritnretur nisi per opera.' 
1279  'In stra~nine  portando extra grangianr  u5que in  aulam  et  in  eodem  stramine 
reportando extra aulam et extra cameras ad ponendum et tassandum in camera militum.'  See 
also Min. Acc'ts, 93518,  g35I4. 
lo Appendix VIII., xIi.  " Walter of  Henley, 66 and 70. 
l2  In the rolls of  1290-1306  the return of  grain was noted.  In the few cases where rolls 
years are extant the return can of  course be calcolated by a comparison of the 
harvest of one Year  with the amount sown in the year preceding. 
In '290  the ret11r11 for Ijarley was to the  grain +6qr. 3 bu. 
,,I293  ,,  31  ,,  +  3 9'.  44 1111. 
3,1300  ,,  ,,  41  ,,  +5*qr. 
'9'303  ,,  ,  3  ,,  +  I qr. j bu. 3 pecks  - 1304  ,,  .I.  ,,  fjqr.14bu. 
7,134  ,,  ,  ,  4  ,,  -2qr.5bu. The Demesne.  I 2 70-  I 307. 
supplemented  by  some zoo  bushels  of  toll  from  the  mill.  This 
multure, with some 50  bushels  additional, was given  to the servants 
of  the court.  In some years several bushels  were given  to the pigs 
and  fowls that were  to be fattened for  killing, or were  mixed  with 
oats and fed to the stotts.  Four bushels were allowed for the annual 
reap-sheaf  of  the customary tenants.  About one-fourth of  the issue 
was  retained  as seed  for  the following  year.  Rarely, as many as 
480  bushels  were  brewed,  partly  by  the  customary  tenants,  and 
partly by the servants of  the court; and the beer was either sold or 
distributed  among  other  of  the  Earl's  manors.  The  remainder 
averaged  some /roo  bushels,  which  were  sold  for some £20. 
The return from wheat was about five-fold1, which, as two bushels 
or a trifle over were sown to the acre, amounted to 10 bushels as an 
acre's produce.  The yield of  wheat, therefore, reached  the standard 
of  the  treatise  on  Husbandry2.  Occasionally  a  few  bushels  were 
bought,  and  during  the years  that  the  manor  of  Moulton  was  in 
the Earl's  wardship,  some 240 bushels were added from  this source. 
About  a  fifth  of  the  issue  was  used  for seed ; the remainder was 
generally sold, though  some quarters might be sent to Attleborough 
or to Lopham, or paid to the bailiff of  the hundred, or, in the case of 
the coarser grain, be added to the servants' portion of barley. 
In general,  however,  such wheat  as was  not  used  for  seed  was 
sold ; this usually amounted to about 400 bushels, worth some £15. 
The demand  for oats on the manor was far  greater than for the 
other kinds  of  grain.  A  much  smaller  proportion  was  sold,  and 
when  large numbers  of horses  were  stabled  at Forncett, as  during 
the Earl's  visits, the purchases of oats were large.  It was  doubtless 
in  consequence  of  the demand  for  this  kind  of  grain  that certain 
tenements  paid  oat-rents,  amounting  altogether  to  344  bushels 
yearly. 
The yield was from  three to four-fold3, or from  12 to 16 bushels 
from the acre, the average thus falling somewhat below  the four-fold 
In 1290 the return for wheat was to the 5th grain+ rf bu. 
V,  1293  ,,  4th  ,  ,  and a half +  3f bu. 
,,I300  ,,  5th  ,,  -  zqr. 7 bu. 
,,I303  Y,  5th  ,,  and a half+ z qr. 6$ bu. 
,,  1306  1,  5th  ,,  -4bu. 
Walter of  Henley, 70. 
In 1290 the return for oats was to the 3rd grain -  I bn. 
37  1293  ,,  ,  4th  ,,  -6qr.  7 hu. 
19  1300  ,,  ,  3rd  ,,  +5q1. 7 bu. 
11  I303  9,  3!2  $9  +34bu. 
,,  1304  ,,  3&  ,,  +3qr. 34 bu. 
rl  1306  ,,  9,  3rd  ,,  -39'.  5 bu. 
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return,  which,  as the  author  of '  Husbandry ' asserts1, might  have 
been  looked  for.  In some years oats were sold to the value of £3  or 
f;4,  but the large purchases of other years, amounting sometimes to 
A10 or £12, in the long run overbalanced the receipts from this source. 
The return from peas was small%nd  extremely irregular, ranging 
from  less than  two to nearly six-fold, or from 4 to 12  bushels  from 
the acres.  Except what was  kept for  seed, and perhaps some half- 
dozen  bushels  or more  fed  to the pigs,  the issue  was sold.  In the 
more  abundant years some 200 or  300 bushels brought  from £5  to 
£6 ;  while in the less productive years so much was retained for seed 
that not  more  than  a  few  shillings'  worth  reached  the market. 
In general, it may be said that while the oats were consumed  on 
the manor, the greater part of  the wheat, barley and  peas were sold, 
and that the receipts from the sale of grain were far larger than those 
from any other single source.  The grain that was not  sold was used 
for  seed,  or  sent  to other of  the  Earl's  manors,  or  given  to  the 
servants and live-stock. 
Acre for acre the low-lying meadows far surpassed the arable  in 
value.  Though they were  the only hay-producing lands their  yield 
sufficed  for  the demesne  stock.  As a  rule,  however,  no  hay  was 
sold;  but  in  1307,  when  the manor  was  in  the king's  hands,  and 
little  live-stock  was  left  upon  it, more than  £2  worth  of  hay was 
sold; and in  I273 hay was sold to the value of  £1.  12s.  During the 
period under consideration  some of  the low wet  lands of  the manor 
were  being  drained  and  converted  into  meadow4.  In  1376 the 
demesne  meadow  was  30  acres in  extent5.  - 
The mowing of  the demesne meadows  was  mostly performed  by 
the bond  tenants,  as part of  their  labour  dues. 
While  grain-fields  and  meadows thus  contributed  to the  suste- 
nance  of  the stock, they chiefly depended  on  the pastures  for  food. 
The grazing  grounds  were  of  many  kinds : common  and  several 
pastures, fallow,  meadow  after  the hay had  been  cut, waste, wood- 
land, ditches and roads.  The lord sold the herbage of  the commons 
and  woodland, as well  as of  the lands in  which  he had  sole rights. 
'-Walter  of Henley, jo. 
'  Peas should yield to the sixth grain accord~ng  to the treatise on Ilu\band~y. Walter of 
Ilenley, 70. 
"n  1290 the return for peas was to the 3rd grain +  z qr. zb  b11. 
" '293  ,,  31  ,,  -  4bu. 
3,  1300  ,,  6th  ,,  -  2 qr. 74 bo 
pr  I303  3,  4th  ,,  +  r qr. z bu. 
99  '304  ,,  4th  ,,  +3qr. 15bu. 
('altero')  1306  ,,  2nd  ,,  -  zqr. 
'  Min. Acc'ts,  93515  Appendix IX., xlix. 32  The  Demesne.  I 270-  I 307.  [CH. 
Thus, in  1278, he was  paid 4. 6d. for  permitting 61 cows, 7  affers, 
14  pigs,  and  25  sheep  to common  on  Langmoor,  the  principal 
common of  Forncett St Mary1.  A few pence were also received from 
the herbage  of  Lound  common.  Who were  the owners  of  these  - 
cattle?  Not the free tenants, probably, since they had free common; 
nor is it likely that strangers would  have had so large a  number of 
cattle there.  It would seem as though some of the customary tenants 
lacked sufficient  common  rights.  And it  may also have been  these 
tenants who  paid  between  them a few shillings yearly to the lord in 
return for pasture in Bromwood and in Gilderswood.  The fallow land, 
the herbage of which rented at from zd. to 34d. an acre, was probably 
enclosed.  The ditches  were  important  grazing  grounds;  thus the 
herbage of  the ditches about Bunwell (Westwood) Ridding was sold 
for  4s.  ~od.,  and other ditches about the woods  and about Hallcroft 
(V. 3, St Mary's) brought about a  shilling.  The pasture of  a road in 
the  Ridding  was  worth  ad.,  and  waste  lands  fallen  into the lord's 
hands  a  few  pence  niore.  Altogether, the  lord  received  annually 
some  16s. from  the sale of  herbage. 
Turf used  as fuel  was  sometimes sold  from  the common; ferns 
and stubble were  also sold. 
At irregular intervals large sales were  made of  underwood and of 
alders, amounting sometimes to £6  a year.  Other sources of  income 
were dead trees and the  branches and bark  of  trees  that  had  been 
felled  for the repair  or  construction  of  the  demesne  buildings  and 
implements. 
The demesne live-stock served  divers purposes.  Horses, stotts2, 
and oxen  laboured  on  the demesne; cattle,  especially  calves,  were 
sold  or  sent  to other  of  the Earl's  manors;  cattle and  pigs  were 
slaughtered  for  the larder; hides  of  cattle and  of  stotts were  sold. 
Before  1300, after each Michaeltnas  the tenants were accustomed  to 
come with 43  carts to carry the manure from  the court-yard (curia) 
to the fields?  In  1300  this carrying service was commuted  by the 
tenants,  who  now  merely  scattered  the  manure  over  the  fields, 
whither  it  was  carried  in  the carts  of  the  lord?  The fallow  was 
At the rate of  &lf.  for a cow,  rd. for an affer, rd. for a pig, and rd, for lo sheep.  From 
1270-1300, the lord's annual receipts from the sale of herbage in Langmoor were usually from 
3s. to 4~ 6d., though they fell off  toward the  end of  the period, and after 1300 did  not rise 
above 2s. 
?  A stott or affer was an inferior kind of horse, commonly used for plowing.  Cf. Min. Acc'ts, 
93515,  93516, 935112 under title Stotti. 
Appendix VIII., xli. 
'De cariagio  fimi  ad  festum  Sancti  Plichaelis,  xviiis.'  Min.  Acc1t\, 935114.  'In 
x. ncris hmo spargendis tempore  seminatioilis frumenti cum auxili~s  car~~cariornm,  v, opera.' 
Min. Acc'ts, 935115. 
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enriched  by folding  sheep  upon  it.  Thus,  in  1293 the 
herbage of  13  acres of  fallow in  Bunwell Ridding  was granted to a 
shepherd  in exchange for the fold1. 
The following  tables show  how many cattle and  stotts were  on 
the demesne during each year, how many remained  at each Michael- 
mas, the causes of  loss, and, apart from  natural increase, the sources 
of  supply.  The cart-horses,  carectarii,  usually  two  in  number, are 
enumerated anlong  the stotti;  bovetti and juvencae  were  two-year- 








I  6 [Herbagium.]  De xiii. acris warecti in Bonewelle Rydinge nihil respondet in denari* 
quia  testlatur  per  ballivum qud  bercarius habuit  dictum warectum  ex  conventione qula 
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Stotti 
Vaccae  24  22 - -  -' -  - -  2 
Bovetti  5  5 - - - - - - 9 
Juvencae  6  6 1 - - - - - - - 
~ovunciili  3  2  1  I - -  --  - - 2 
Jt!ve~clilae  7  7  1 - - - - - - 1 
Vltoll  ,  22  7  13 - 2  - - - - 
__ 
Total  1  I  - 









Less than  4O/,  of  the horses  and only 3-75°/o  of  the cattle were 
lost by  death? 
Pigs  were  kept  in  seven  out of  these thirteen  years.  In  some 
years the number of pigs was small-from  5  to 10  ; in  1303 and 1304 
it was roo or more.  In 1286, 48  pigs  were  received  from  the reeves 
of  Haneworth,  Lopham,  Halvergatez,  and  Framlingham  Parva. 
These  were  killed  for  the  earl's  larder,  and,  together  with  the 
carcasses of  22 cattle, also from other manors, delivered  to the reeve 
of Caister.  This instance illustrates  how,  in  case  of  necessity, the 
earl  might  collect  a  considerable  quantity of  provisions  from  his 
scattered manors without seriously burdening any one of them.  The 
'  Compare with conditions on the manors of  the Bishop of  Winchester in 1208-9, where 
ahout  I.+~/~  of the horses were lost by murrain and a little more than  roo/,  of the cattle died. 
Hall, Pipr  Roll ofthe Birhopvzc of Wimhcsler, pp. xxxxi.-xxxii. 
20 pigs from Halvergate were kept two weeks and consumed +I&  bushels of peas;  14 pigs 
from Haneworth were kept one week and were fed 5  bushels  of  peas.  12 bushels of coarse 
were also consumed  by the pigs that were being fattened for  the larder,  presumably 
tKese same 3+.  Min. Acc'ts,  I. 36  The Demesne.  I  2 70.-  I 307.  [CH.  The  Demesne.  I 2  70-  I 307. 
animals  were  driven  or  carried  fi-om  the more  distant  nlanors  to 
Forncett, there fattened, slaughrered, and the meat  carr~ed  to Caister 
-a  distance of some six or seven  miles.  In  1290, 96 geese, 60  hens, 
and  89  pullers1 were  bought, fattened,  and sent for  the use  of  the 
earl to Framlingham, and  in  the satne year  2700 eggs were bought 
and carried to the same place.  Geese and hens were  raised  for  sale, 
and in most years trorn 25 to 50  of  each kind  of  fowis were  brought 
to market.  Hens to the number of  170, due from the tenants as rent, 
30  or  40 caporls,  partly  from  the demesne  farm  arrd  partly  from 
rents, and eggs from  the same two sources, were also solh.  A small 
number of  peacocks  and peahens  was  often  kept, and in  1278 five 
were sent to Lopharn, where-the king was  expe~ted,~.  The proceeds 
from  the sale of poultry ranged  from  14s.  to £1.  15s. yearYy;  they 
were  of  course  diminished  when, as occasionally  happened,  a  large 
proportion  of  the bwis were  sent from  Forncert  to other  manors3.  -  - 
The dairy  was  an  imporcant  source  of  income.  In  I300  and 
afterwards the milk was farrned  at the rate of 4. 6d. for the milk  of 
each cow.  As sonle  20 cows  were  usually  kept,  the  receipts  from 
this source averaged about £4.  10s.  a year.  Before the milk was thus 
farmed, the proceeds from  the sale of  burter and  cheese so~netimes 
exceeded and often fell considerably below this arnount.  The income 
from the sale of stock about equalled that from the dairy. 
The  windmill  was  also  profitable.  Although  mill-stones  were 
expensiveu and  were  frequently  renewed,  yet  the  yearly  expenses 
connected with the maintenance and operation of  the mill  were, as a 
rule, from  63  to £5  less than  the value  of  the  barley  and  wheat 
which  constituted  the  receipts  trom  the  mill,  and  which,  in  the 
earlier  years,  seem  to have been  a  certain  proportion  of  the grain 
ground  at the mill.  In  1300 and later the mill  was  farmed  for  a 
yearly payment of 24 or 25  quarters of  barley.  While the bondmen 
were obliged to bring their  grain to the mill, free tenants sometimes 
had theirs ground elsewhere'.  - 
It was  probably  at Norwlch  tnat  the manor  produce  was  sold. 
The geese  and  pullets  togetner consomed  32  busnels of  oats  and 6 busnels of  coarse 
barley,  or  64 q,ua~ts  of  gram  each.  Min.  Acc'ts,  935112. 
a  Min.  Acc ts,  93516  In Advent,  1278,  the  king  was  present  at  the  dedication  of 
Norwich Cathedral.  tiongh, Itinerary of  Kine Edward the First,  I.  iii. 89, go.  Lopham is 
not  mentioned  in  the  Itinerary. 
Min. Acc'ts,  93  j/6,  935112. 
'  In 1275 a  mill-stone  was  bought  for £1.  13s.;  In  1278, two stones cost  £1.  8s. and 
kr. lor. respectively ; in 1290 a stone cost £1.  IW.,  etc. 
'  In 1279 the reeve accounted for 26 quarters z bushels of harley from the mill.  '  Et ideo 
non plus hoc anno pro debilitate molendini et quia alii (sic)  ii. molendina de i~ovo  erecti  (sic) 
sunt  prope  et liberi hom~nes  noluerunt  sectare molendinum comitis  pro debilitate.'  Min. 
Acc'ts,  93,511. 
~t  least part of the grain was carried there, and it is very likely that 
the cheese, butter, poultry, and eggs were  also sold  at the Norwich 
market, though they may have been  taken to the nearer  markets of 
Stratton, Aslacton, or those of other of the neighbouring villages'. 
To complete  the account of  the various sources from which  the 
lord's  income was derived, it is necessary  to add to the description 
of the demesne land and stock an account of  the payments  made to 
him as lord of  the soil and feudal superior.  Of these  payments the 
most important were the fixed  money rents paid  by both bond  and 
free  tenants2, usually  at the  terms  of  St Andrew,  Easter,  and 
Michaelmas;  amercements  and  fines  known  as  'perquisites  of 
court '; money  paid  in  lieu  of  labour  dues ; and  the yearly  tax 
imposed  upon the bondmen.  Minor payments were chevage, foldage, 
and market tolls.  The following tables give the value of the different 
sources of  income  and  the  expenses  incurred  in  carrying  on  the 
estate. 
Keceipts.  I  Expenses. 
f;.  s.  .'.  f;.  S.  d. 
Fixed rents  18  3  7j  18  3  78 
Farm of market  2  6  2  6 
Chevage  8  6  8  7 
Foldage  3  94  2  93 
Saleofworks  j  13  22  5  7  5 
Herbage  I  o  4  17  4 
Hay  2  I2 'I 
Turf etc.  I  13  64  4  5 
Underwood  5  10  2  4  8  $i 
Grain  61 12  3&  50  6  12 
Cider  I  I  II~ 
Stock  530  2158 
Dairy  434 3170 
Pleas  1400  2254 
Tallage  6  13  4  8  o  o 
-- 
Total  128  2  2%  116181o& 
1272-3 
f;. s.  d 
Rents paid and 
allowed  3  23. 
Plows andcarts  2  I7  4 
Bulldings and 
walls  4  5  104 
Small neces- 
saries  7  14 
Dairy  4  3k 
Threshing  1  15  54 
Meadow and au- 
tumn expenses  I  4 
stock  16  7 
Bailiff  r  19  o 
Steward  1  6  94 
Grain  8  2  4i 
Expenses of 
Acc't  I  o  86 
-- 
Total  23  0  98 
1274-5 
f;  5.  lf. 
5  9 
3  2  5+ 
3  '9  8h 
12  86 
4  11 
2  0  112 
90 
2  I2  0 
I  6  114 
18  2 
111  the early years of the r4th century there were weekly markets at 5 out of the 19 vills 
atuated in Depwade hundred : v~z.  Tacolneston, Aslacton,  Hempnall, Stratton, and Fritton. 
Annual or semi-annual fairs were also held at these  place\.  Blomefield,  History af  Not$~[fi, 
V.  166, 177, 184, 188, 190, 310. 
According  to an Inquisition-post-n~ortem  of 54  Hen. 111.  (File 38, No. 17), the fixed 
rents of the free tenants were worth £6.  IF  and the fixed rents of the customary tenants £4 
exclusive of the f;q IW. from 'the homage called Hadesco:'  Llke most of the values assigned 
the inquisition,  these fall short of the truth, hut the actual proportions naid by free and by 
customar~  tenants are very likely ma~nlained. The nemesne .  t 2 70-1  307 . 
Receipts  . 
1277-8 
A; .  s .  d . 
......  Fixed rents  18  3  72 
Farm of  market ......  2  6 
Chevage  .........  8  8 
Foldage  .........  2  I 14 
......  Sale of  works  4  18  7i 
Herbage  .....  1814 
Hay  .........  6  24 
Turf  .........  1  94 
......  Underwood  I  I I  6 
Grain  .........  52  6  8 
Cider  ......... 
Stock  ......... 4  18  34 
Dairy  ........ 3  13  6 
Pleas  .........  I 3  I 2  o 
Tallage  ......... 8  o  o 
Total  .........  log  5  24 
1278-9 
.  s .  'a'. 
......  Fixed rents  18  3  74 
......  Farm of market  2  6 
.........  Chevage  8  8 
Foldage  .........  3  3 
......  Sale of works  4  9  42 
Herbage  ......... I  18  8 
Hay  .........  23 
Turf  .........  2  7 
Underwood  and Escheats  z  12  4 
Grain  .........  38  8  34 
Cider  ......... 
Stock  .........  4  10  94 
Dairy  ......... 3  I I  I 
Pleas  .........  15  9  8 
.........  Tallage  913 4 
Total  .........  99  16  51 
Rents paid and allowed 
Plows and carts ...... 
Buildings and walls  ... 
Small necessaries  ... 
Dairy  ......... 
Threshing  ...... 
Meadow  and autumn  ex- 
penses  ......... 
Stock  ......... 
Bailiff  ......... 
Steward  ......... 
Grain  ......... 
Expenseti of Acc't  ... 
. . 
Total  .........  13  g  I 
Rents paid and allowed 
......  Plows and carts 
Buildings and walls  ... 
Small things  ...... 
.........  Dairy 
Threshing  ...... 
Meadow and  autumn  ex- 
penses  ........ 
Stock  .....  ... 
Sergeant.  steward.  and 
accountants  ...... 
Grain  ......... 
Total  .........  23  12  8f 
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Receipts . 
I 279-80 
,( . s  .  d . 
......  F~xedrents  18  9  3 
......  Farm of market  2  6 
.........  Chevage  8  8 
.........  Foldage  3  54 
......  Sale of  works  5  4  3* 
.........  Herbage  I4  24 
Hay  ... 
Turf  ... 
Underwood 
Grain  ... 
Cider  ... 
Stock  ... 
Dairy  ... 
Pleas  ... 
Tallage  ... 
Total  ... 
Receipts . 
I 283-4 
. s  .  d . 
......  Fixed rents  18 15  8 
......  Farm of  market  2  6 
.........  Chevage  8  8 
.........  Foldage  z  104 
......  Saleofworks  5  8112 
.........  Herbage  12  8 
Hay  ......... 
Turf  .........  I  10 
Underwood  ......  3  2  4 
Grain  .........  39  I  84 
Cider  ......... 
Stock  ......... 6  2  4 
Dairy  ......... 4  I I  o 
Pleas  ........  15 16  7 
Tallage  ......... 913 4 
Total  ........  104  o  2t 
Expenses  . 
1279-80 
A; . s  .  d . 
Rents paid and allowed  34 
......  Plows and carts  2141  I* 
...  Buildings and walls  I I  16  84 
Small necessaries  ...  310 
Dairy  .........  35t 
......  Threshing  101 
Meadow and autumn  ex- 
penses  ......... 
.........  stock  1189 
...  Sergeant and steward  731 
.........  Grain  200 
.- 
.........  Total  2741 
Expenses . 
Rents paid and allowed 
......  Plows and carts 
...  Buildings and walls 
.........  Ditches 
......  Small things 
Dairy  ......... 
Threshing  ...... 
Meadow  and autumn ex- 
penses  ......... 
Stock  ......... 
.........  Sergeant 
Grain  ......... 
...  Expenses of acc't 
...  Purchases of land 
........  1  Total  1594 The Demesne  .  I 2 70-  I 307 . 
Fixed rents  ...... 
Farm of market ...... 
Chevage  ......... 
Foldage  ......... 
Sale of  works  ...... 
Herbage  ......... 
Hay  ......... 
Turf  ......... 
Underwood  ...... 
Grain  ......... 
Cider  ......... 
Stock  ......... 
.........  Dairy 
Pleas  ......... 
Tallage  ......... 
Total  ......... 
A; .  s  .  d . 
Fixed rents  ...... 18  16  24 
Farm of market  ......  2 6 
Chevage  .........  8  o 
Foldage  .........  1  14 
Sale of works  ......  5  2  4f 
Herbage  ....  ...  2  I  34 
Hay  ......... 
Turf  ......  8 
.....  Underwood  5 14  2 
Grain  ....... 34 14  33 
Apples  .........  4 
Stock  ......... 2  I  I  94 
Dairy  ......... 3 8  0 
Pleas  ........ 8 17  8 
Tallage  ......... 913 4 
Total  .........  91  12 5a 
Rents paid and allowed 
Plows and carts ...... 
Buildings and walls  ... 
Ditches  ......... 
Small things  ...... 
Dairy  ......... 
Threshing  ...... 
Meadow  and autumn  ex- 
.........  penses  2  6 
Stock  .........  I  3 rrf 
Fees to officers  ....  4  2  I  r 
Grain  ......... 
Expenses of acc't  ...  14  6 
Total  .........  13 17  I@ 
Expenses . 
Kents paid and allowed 
Plows and carts ...... 
Buildings and walls  ... 
Small things  ...... 
Dairy  ......... 
Threshing  ...... 
Meadow  and autumn  ex- 
penses  ......... 
.........  Stock 
Sergeant  ...  ... 
Steward  ....  ... 
Grain  ......... 
Expenses of acc't  ... 
.........  Total  13  19  54 
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Receipts . 
1292-3 
A; .  s  .  d . 
Fixed rents  ...... 18  16  Sf 
......  Farm of market  2  6 
.........  Chevage  8  0 
Foldage  I4  ......... 
Sale of works  ...  .  4882 
.........  Herbage  I  8  9 
.........  Hay 
.........  Turf  I  2q 
......  Underwood  6  10 
Grain  .........  36 19  10 
.........  Garden 
Stock  ...  ....  2  8  42 
Dairy  . .  ..... 3  z  o 
.........  Pleas  6  7  I  12 
........  Tallage  g  13 4 
.........  Total  90  8 10 
Receipts . 
1299.-  1300 
. 5 .  a'. 
Fixed rents  ......  18  18  f 
Farm of  market etc ....  4  3 
Chevage  .........  8  0 
Foldage  .........  1  14 
......  Saleofworks  617 13 
Herbage  ......... 213 
Hay  ......... 
Turf ..........  I0 
Underwood  ......  6  11 II 
Grain  .........  30  4  f 
Dove-house  .....  I  6 
stock  ......... 3  2  14 
...  Dairy  ..... 4  10 
......  Pleas  ...  14  7  3 
Tallage  ........  ro  I  3  4 
......  Total  ...  97 12 54 
Expenses . 
Rents paid and allowed 
......  Plows and carts 
Buildings ......... 
Small things  ...... 
Dairy  ......... 
Threshing  ...... 
Meadow  and autumn  ex- 
penses  ........ 
Stock  ........ 
Sergeant  ......... 
Grain  ......... 
...  Expenses of acc't 
.........  Total  20  8  74 
Expenses  . 
Kents paid and allowed 
......  Plows and carts 
...  Buildings and walls 
Small things  ...... 
Dairy  ......... 
Threshing  ...... 
Meadow  and autumn  ex- 
penses  ......... 
Stock  ......... 
.........  Sergeant 
.........  Warrener 
Grain  ......... 
...  Expenses of account 
.  s  .  a'. 








1  13 73 
12  3 14 
'57 
.........  Total  25 16  12 The Demesne.  I 2  70-  I  307. 
Receipts. 
1302-3 
L.  s.  d. 
Fixedrents  ......  1818 36 
Farm of market etc.  ...  4  9 
Chevage  .........  8  o 
Foldage  .........  I  14 
......  Sale of works  753 
Herbage  .........  18  4 
Hay  ......... 
Turf  .........  4  3 
Wood  .........  41  I  6 
Grain  .........  34  I  64 
.........  Garden  I  66 
Stock  ......... 5  S  92 
Dairy  ......... 4  19  o 
Pleas  ......  ...  13  9  93 
Reliefs  .........  10  o  o 
'Tallage  ......... 913  4 
Total  ........  146 16  3 
1303-4 
A.  s.  d. 
Fixed rents  ...... 18  18  3$ 
Farm of market etc.  ...  4  9 
Chevage  .........  8  o 
.........  Foldage  2  4- 
Sale of  works  ......  8  3  2+ 
Herbage  ......... 2  4  24 
.........  Hay 
.........  Turf  I  6 
Underwood  ......  8  7  62 
Grain  .........  41  3  2 
.........  Cider 
Stock  ...  ..... 5  3  sf 
Dairy  ......... 4  lo  o 
Pleas  .........  12  5  53 
.........  Tallage  913 4 
.........  Flax  8 
Total  .........  I I I  5  7f 
Rents paid and allowed 
Plows and carts ...... 
.........  Buildings 
Small things  ...... 
.........  Dairy 
......  Threshing 
Meadow and autumn  ex- 
.........  penses 
.........  Stock 
Sergeant and warrener ... 
.........  Grain 
Expenses of account  ... 
-- 
Total  ......... 19 to  5) 
Rents paid and allowed 
Plows and carts ...... 
Buildings ......... 
Small things  ...... 
Dairy  ......... 
Threshing  ...... 
Meadow and autumn  ex- 
penses  ......... 
Stock  ......... 
.........  Sergeant 
Grain  ......... 
Expenses of  account  ... 
Warrener  ........ 
-  -- 
Total  .........  32  9  I) 
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Receipts. 
I 305-6 
A.  s.  d. 
......  Fixed rents  18  18,  7 
Farin of market etc.  4  9  ... 
Chevage  8  o  ......... 
Foldage  Ill+  ......... 
Sale of  works  ......  7  15  12 
.........  Herbage  2  18  8 
.........  Hay 
Turf  I  I1  ......... 
.........  Wood  12  5  5 
.........  Grain  24  6  83 
.........  Cider 
........  Stock  3  14  2 
.........  Dairy  4  10  o 
.........  Pleas  I 2  17  7$ 
.........  Tallage 
......  Issue of manor1  16  6 
.........  Total  88  19  4 
Expenses. 
Rents paid and allowed 
......  Plows and carts 
Buildings ......... 
......  Small things 
Dairy  ......... 
Threshing  ...... 
Meadow  and  autumn  ex- 
penses  ......... 
.........  Stock 
.........  Sergeant 
Grain  ......... 
Expenses of account  ... 
Ditches  ......... 
.........  Total  12  3  4) 
In attempting to determine approximately the annual net profits 
from the manor, the items relating to grain and stock present special 
difficulties.  Sometimes  the grain  and  stock  supplied  to the  earl's 
household  were  accounted for as 'sold ' to the earl, and  the money 
receipts were entered in  the same fashion as the receipts from sales 
at Norwich market.  At other times  no money was received  for  the 
commodities supplied to the earl.  Often both grain and stock were 
received  from,  or  sent  to, other  of  the  earl's  manors,  no  money 
payments being  made.  In calculating the net profits, the stock and 
grain sent to other manors or used  by the earl have been  valued  as 
receipts, and the stock  and grain  received  from  other manors  have 
been valued as expenses.  The prices of these commoditirs have been 
calculated for each year from  the prices  entered in  the account rolls 
of that year, or where these prices were too few  to form the basis of 
a  trustworthy  average,  Thorold  Rogers'  average  prices  have  been 
used. 
Under this head sales of  various articles are recorded, an old pair of  wheels, etc. 44  The Demesne.  I  2 70.-  I  307.  [CH. 
The first column of  the table gives the net money profits accord- 
ing to the bailiff's  reckoning1 ;  the second column  includes  the value 
of grain and stock, reckoned in the way just explaineda. 
Net profits. 
Average : about L87.  Average : about £93. 
The expenses consisted  of  a  few small rents, the largest being  a 
payment of  16d. as  waite-fee3 for  the guard of  Norwich  castle;  of 
some insignificant customary payments,  e.g. qd. to the plowmen  on 
Lammas-day ; of  wages  to  the  lord's  agents  and  to  the inferior 
officers of  the manor, as well  as to the smith, carpenters, thatchers, 
plasterers, coopers, and other workmen  employed  on  the demesne; 
of  purchases  of  iron,  steel, salt, grease,  tallow,  and  sundry  manu- 
factured  articles.  These  last  included  plow-shares,  wheelbarrows, 
wheels  for plows  and wheelbarrows, forks, spades, hoes  or mattocks, 
axes,  clouts,  strakes,  axle-irons  (hurthirons)"  wer-ironss,  nails  of 
various  kinds,  hinges,  boards,  laths,  saddles,  saddle-bags,  leather 
1 '  Liberationes'  or payments made in the lord's behalf to persons not connected with the 
manor are, of  course, left out of  account. 
At  Forncett, the average  price  of  a quarter-eight  bushels-of  wheat  in the ten years 
for  which we have information  was  5s. 1o4d.  Calculated from Thorold Rogers'  tables, the 
average  price  of  a quarter  of wheat  in  the same ten  years  was  5s.  6&d.  But  Rogers has 
omitted the low prices of  inferior grain  while the Forncett average is based on all the prices 
quoted,  including the low prices at which grain was sold 'ad opus comitis.'  It may therefore 
be concluded that tbe price of  wheat was high in Forncett. 
For  waite-fee,  see  Mcnro~ials  of  S.  Edmrmds,  R.S.,  I.  269,  271, and Red  Book  of 
E.zchepuw,  R.S.,  ccxl. 
Probably connected with hurle?-, the iron ring in the axle of  a cart.  Halliwell, Da.  of 
Archaic and Provincial Words. 
The meaning of this term is not clear to me. 
1x1  The Demesne.  r a 70-  I 307.  4  5 
collars,  traces,  halters, curry-combs (strigils),  cord,  sacks  (probably 
for  grain), canvas for the windmill-sails and for sacks, cloth 
for  winnowing,  small  cloths  used  in  straining  milk  and  making 
hair-cloth  for the malt-house1, pots and pans of  earthenware 
and  of brass,  buckets,  vats, small vessels for  the dairy, stamps for 
butter  or cheese, sieves, hurdles  for  harvest  carts, hurdles  for  sheep, 
a  key  for the grange, and a bolt  for the hay-housea. 
But while  many  articles  were  thus  procured  from  outside  the 
manor,  some of  the  more  imporrant  implernents  of  the farm  were 
made on the estate itself' by the labour of'the sniith and of carpenters. 
Thus, in  1275,  two carpenters  were  hired  for  three days to prepare 
timber  for  the  plow  and  to make three harrows and  yokes.  The 
frarne of  the plow  was  put  together  by carpenters  and  fitted  with 
irori  by the smith.  The carrs were also  niade within  the manor, as 
were also the ladders and sorne  of  the wooden  vessels, though these 
latter seem  to have  been  more  frequently  bought.  In  1300, when 
the earl was  about  to visit  the manor,  several  men  were  hired  for 
18 days to prepare  'divers  vessels.'  .  - 
The material  in  print  affords  a  very insufficient  basis  for  com- 
parison  between this and other manors, bur such a coinparison seems 
;o  indicate that the more unusual f'eatures  of  the Forncett accounts 
were  the  number  of  chevage-paying  bondmen,  the  tax  annually 
levied upon  the tenants, and the surns paid  as rent, and as fines and 
amercemenrs-sums  not  only  absoiutely  large,  but  relatively  as 
compared  with  the  proceeds  from  grain  and  stocka.  About  100 
persoris  annually  paid  chevage.  They  are  called  in  sorne  rolls 
Used  for  drymg the malt  aiter  it  had  been  made to gnmlnate.  Rogers,  Agric. and 
Prices,  I.  512. 
These  articles were  probaoly ootained  at Norwicn  wnere  a numoer  of  industries had 
arisen, and the large market created by a populous  town in a well-peopled district permitted 
the division of  employments to be carrled comparatively Far.  At about this time there were 
in Norwich  gilds of  saddlers, tanners, cobblers, and fullers.  In the extracts from  the Leet 
Rolls  of  Norwich  (1288-1313)  printed  on  pp.  1-61,  vol.  v.  (1891)  of  the  Selden  Sot. 
publications,  some boor 70 different trades are mentioned.  To illustrate the sources from 
which the articles purchased for Forncert  may have been  supplied, as well as to show how 
minute was the division of employments in Norwich, a few of  the occupations noticed in the 
leet  rolls  may  be  enumerated : viz.  turners,  basket-ma~ers,  lock-smiths,  mustard-men, 
mitten-makers,  girth-n~akers, bell-founders,  makers  of  knife-handles,  bird-snare  makers, 
lace-braiders, chaloners (blanket-makers),  hatters,  and barbers. 
For example, in Forncett fixed rents averaged about £18.  ros. ;  perquisites of court were 
usually between  £10  and £10;  sales of  grain between A30 8nd £60. 
In Wilburton,  temp.  Ed.  PI.,  '  rents  of  assize ' were  about  £1 ; perquisites  of  court 
somewhat more;  sale of'crops £8  to A;5+  Maitland, '  History of  a Cambridgeshire Manor,' 
En.r.  Rm.,  July, 189~. 
In Cuxham, Oxford, 1316-17  (a year of great scarcity) rents were less tnan £2  ; fines and 
pleas, £3.  15s. ;  gram, £19. 5s.  Rogers, Agrir. and Priies, 11. 617430. 
On the other hand, other  of Bigod's  Norfolk manors present  the same pecuiiarities  as 4 6  The Demesne.  I 270-  I  307.  [CH. 
cztzlzji~)ze?t'  ; in  other  rolls,  nativi manentes  extra- mnnerit~m. It  is 
somewhat surprising that, while the number  of  bond  tenements was 
only about  135, so many Forncett bondmen  should have been extra 
~lzanerium. Rut the bond  tenements were extremely small, and there 
was  little  room  for  additional  servile  tenants.  There  must  have 
been many younger sons of full age, who, though resident in  Forncett 
vill,  were  not  tenants  of  Forncett  manor,  and  might  therefore  be 
considered  extra  maneriumz.  To these,  as  being  in  most  cases 
unmarried, the term  anlipi~~zen  would  also apply.  Doubtless  some 
of  the bondmen  who  held  no  land  of  Forncett  manor  went  to 
Norwich  or  other  large  towns,  or  to  neighbouring  villages  where 
they might  even  become  tenants  of  other manorsY. 
The tallage4 levied  was  always a  round  sum  imposed  upon  the 
manor  as a  whole,  and  divided  among  the  bondmen,  possibly  in 
proportion  to  the  number  of  their  cattle5.  In  I273  ten  marks 
were  levied ; in  I275  and  1278 twelve  marks,  and  in  each  of  the 
following  years up to 1306 for which there is evidence fourteen and a 
half  marks, except in  1300, when  an additional  pound  was  paid  by 
the bondmen  as a  'gift'  (donztm). 
The large sum annually paid  as rent  is probably to be explained 
by the large  number  of  free  tenants  and  sokemen  and  the small 
number of  customary  tenants  (exclusive  of  sokemen),  and  by  the 
comparative abundance of  money  in  the  vicinity  of  such  a  dentre 
of  trade  and  industry as ~orwi~h. 
As the account rolls extend over thirty-five years (I  272-1 306) we 
might  expect  that a  comparison  of  the later with  the earlier  rolls 
would  show  that  changes had  taken  place  within  the period.  But 
Forncett.  Thus, in Ditchingham, 1273, 32 attlepinzetz paid chevage; a tallage of  £12.  13s. qd. 
was  levied; rents were over  £11 ;  pleas, £10. 11s.; grain, L48. 6s.  In 1275, pleas were 
£18  and sales of  grain  £31 ; in  1276, pleas were  £1  r.  13s. ;  grain,  £26.  8s.  Min.  Acc'ts, 
933122, 933123, 933124. 
In Parva  liramlingham, 1275, 93 nativi paid  chevage; a  tax  of  £15.  6s. was collected. 
In this and the two following years for which there are records, rents were £18.  10s.; pleas, 
about £12;  sales of  grain, ahout £2-34.  Min. Acc'ts,  935/25-935/27. 
A.S.  anlefli, alone, single,  unmarried.  Halliwell,  ofl. cit.  See also,  Maitland,  Court 
Barorr,  146 ; Vinogradoff,  Villainage, 2 13; Rarnsey  Cnrtulnry (R.S.) I. 50. 
From 1501-1503, a bondman who lived within  Forncett vill, hut was not a tenant of the 
manor, paid chevage; and in an extent of  the Honor of  Richmond in the county of  Norfolk, 
8 Edw. I., we  read  that  'chevagium  commorantium  in  manerio qui nun  tenent terram  nec 
domicilium  valet  per  annum  3s.'  Registrunr  Honoris  de  Richmond  [ed.  Rog.  Gale], 
Appendix,  p.  47. 
a  In the Norwich  leet rolls of  13rz/13, a William of  Forncett is mentioned as a citizen, 
and the wife of  Richard of  Forncett is amerced.  Hudson, Leetjurisdiction,  57-8. 
In 4 Edw. [II.  ?I an 'Earl's  bondman' whose surname indicates that he was appurtenant 
to Fomcett, held land in Moulton, and of  Moulton manor.  Moulton Court Rolls, MS. 
The Latin terms used are talIingium,  rerognitio, trrisn, and auxililcrn. 
'  Vinogracloff, Villainugr, 293. 
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the  differences between  the  earlier  and  later  years  seem  few  and 
of  little general  significance. 
Rents  show  a  small  and  gradual  increase.  In  1306  they 
anlounted to  15s more  than  in  1273, a  rise  of  over  4  per  cent. 
BU~  this  does  not  necessarily  denote  an  increase  in  the  number 
of  tenants,  in  the area  of  land  let,  or  in  the  value  of  the  land. 
A  large part  of  the  increase, at least,  was  due to payments  made 
by  bondmen  who  had  purchased  free  land, or to small  sums paid 
to the lord in return for the grant of special privileges1.  The amount 
of such  payments as salt-penny, forth-ward (ward-penny),  scor-fee2 
and  the  like  remained  unaltered.  It is  to be  noted  that the lord 
seems  to have  had  little  difficulty  in  finding  tenants  during  this 
period,  and  few  of  the  rent-paying lands  remained  in  his  hands. 
One-fourth of the tolls of  Stratton market were farmed for 2s.  6d. 
from  I 273 to I 293, for 3s. 6d. in  I 300, and 4s. in  I 303  and later. 
Foldage payments declined, as a rule, after 1290. 
The following table shows that in the first years of  the fourteenth 
century more ' manual ' works were  annually sold than  at an earlier 
date.  This difference, however, does  not appear to be a consequence 
of the working  of  general causes, or to indicate an advance toward 
complete commutation.  On the contrary a close examination of  the 
rolls seems to show that local and temporary causes suffice to explain 
the change. 
Nzbmber  of  '  works'  due each year. 
Winter  works  Summer works  Autumn  works  Total 
'5''s  "5  1223  2973 
Nzrmber of  works sou. 
Winter works  Summer works  Autumn works  Total 
'273  60  45  500  605 
'275  464  5  I  328  843 
1278  18  o  28  I  299 
'279  69  0  44'  5 10 
I 280  58  24  286  368 
1284  654  59  384  197 
1286  287  259  387  6998 
~zgo  468  '144  368  954 
1293  383  26  31 18  7204 
1300  IOI*  '73  636  914 
1303  3258  148  600  10734 
'304  830  151  678  1659 
'306  6931  78  5 86  1357i 
Thus, a tenant pays qd. that hi son may become a chaplain.  Min. Acc'ts,  935/1+ 
For the meaning of  this tenn cf. Appendix VIII.,  p. xxx., n.  I. 48  The Demesne.  I 2 70-  I 307.  [CH.  II 
Thus, in  1278, fewer  works  were  sold  than  in  any other  year 
of  which  we  have  record.  But  the great demand  for  labour rents 
in this year is to be  explained  by the fact that at this time 33 acres 
of  the Moulton  demesne which  were in  the earl's  hands during the 
wardship  of  the  heir  of  Moulton  manor,  were  cultivated  by  the 
customary labour of  the tenants of  Forncett manor.  In 1304, on the 
other hand, the large sale of  works is accounted for by the fact that 
in  this  year much  of  the grain  from  the demesne was  sold  in  the 
sheaf,  and  sorne  500  'diets '  usually  needed  for  threshing  were 
not demanded.  In I 303  and  r 304 part of the arable was left unsownl 
which  was  another reason  for the diminished  demand  for  labour in 
these years. 
Moreover, if  the increase in the fourreentn century of  the number 
of  cases  in  which  tenants paid  rnoney  in  lieu  of  rendering  service. 
denoted  a change frorn  an earlier system of '  natural husbandry ' to 
a  'rnoney  systern,'  we  should  expect  to  find  an  lrlcrease  in  the 
amount of  unskilled  labour  hired,  corresponding  to  the  decrease 
in the quantity of  custonlary laoour rendered.  As a  matter of  fact, 
however, less unskilled labour was hired in  I 304 than in  r 27% 
There was an increase in the sales of trees and underwood toward 
the end of the period, when large numoers of trees were felleds. 
On the whole  the changes that appear after  1300 seem, as has 
been  said,  to have  a  merely  local  significance,  and  may  possibly 
be  accounted  for  by  the  fact  that  in  I302 the  earl  surrendered 
his  estates to the  king,  and  on  receiving  them  back  had  only a 
life interest  in  them4.  In December  1306 Earl Roger died6,  and in 
Jurie  1307 the manor passed into the charge of officers of  the king6. 
1  '  De herbagro xvii~.acrarum  terraearrabilis non semmararum.'  1Min.Acc'ts,935/15  (1303). 
* De herbagio xxv. acrarum dim. non semrnatarum hoc anno.'  Min. Acc'ts, 935116 (1304). 
Cf. above, p.  27. 
a  In  1278, payments to unskilled labourers in  yearly and ually wages and in customary 
fees amounted to Er. 19s. 7&d.,  of which  rod. was paid for work done on Moulton demesne. 
In  1304 similar payments amounted to £1.  8s.  4&d.  The difference is due  to  the  small 
quantity of  day  labour  employed in  the  latter year. 
De siccis arboribus venditis  ...f;35. 9s.'  Min.  Acc'ts, 935115. 
Stubbs, Const. Hist., 11.  151. 
Di~f.  Nut. Biog.  Min. Acc'ts, 937110. 
CHAPTER  111. 
THE  DEMESNE.  1376-78. 
THE  records  dating  from  between  1307 and  1376 are not suf- 
ficiently abundant to  enable  us  to reconstruct  the history of  that 
period, but  light  is  thrown  on  the  years  1376-78  by two Account 
Rolls that have fortunately been preserved1. 
It has  been  seen  that  during  the  thirty-five  years  from  1272 
to  1306, few  changes  occurred  in  the  manorial  organization  and 
management;  but  within  the seventy years between  1306 and  1376 
the organization of the manor and the administration of  the demesne 
were revolutionized. 
In  the court-yard,  as  at  the  beginning  of  the  century,  stood 
the  demesne  buildings.  By  1376 some had  fallen  to decay2, but 
in the two years now  under consideration considerable activity  was 
shown  in  the erection  and  repair  of  buildings.  Thus a  stable and 
cowhouse,  eighty-four  feet  long3, and  a  chamber  for  the  steward4, 
besides  gates and walls4, were  newly constructed.  The hall4, ward- 
robe4, kifchen4,  dairy4, hay-house',  grange8s4,  stables4,  and gate-house4, 
as well  as the  mills, which, unlike  most  of  the demesne buildings, 
stood outside the court-yard, were repaired.  A  'chamber called  the 
wardrobe' was moved from the hall and placed next to the steward's 
chamber'. 
As  in  the  earlier  period,  the work  of  building and  repair  was 
performed  by hired  labourers  assisted  by  the  customary  tenants6. 
The  houses  seem  to have  been  built  of  about the same materials 
as  before ; the court-yard  was  partly  inclosed  by  clay walls6, and 
partly  by  ditches and  dead hedges7. 
But though it is possible  that no very great change had occurred 
since the beginning of  the century in the appearance of  the buildings 
Printed as Appendix IX.  "ppendix  IX. 1. 
a  Appendix IX. lv.  4  Appendix IX. lvi. 
Appendix IX. lv., hi.,  lxii., lxiii.  Appendix IX. lvi., lxiii. 
7  Append~x  IX. lxiii. The Demeslze.  I 376-78. 
within  the  court-yard,  a  decided  change  had  taken  place  in  the 
relation  of  the  occupants to the manorial  organization.  Formerly, 
as has been said1, the permanent residents in  the court-yard consisted 
of  the bailiff and several servants of  inferior rank ; but from  1376 to 
1378 the only demesne  servants  of  this  class  in  the  manor  were 
a warrener2  and a shepherd.  There is  no  clear evidence as to their 
place  of  residence.  The money wages  of  the shepherd  were 6s. 8d. 
yearly3, or more than twice those  of  the plowmen  or  carters  in  the 
earlier period ; his wages in  kind also-a  quarter of  grain  every  ten 
weeks  besides  a  yearly  allowance  of  several  bushels  of  oats  for 
pottagea-were  liberal, judged  even by the standard of  the thirteenth 
century.  There was  no  resident  bailif,  at  least  in  the old  sense 
of  the term, now exercising the functions  of  his  office in  the manor. 
Most of  the duties formerly discharged by the bailiff  had no longer  - 
to be  performed;  those  that  still  remained  seem  to have devolved 
chiefly  upon  an  officer  named  William  Gunnyld, a sort of  itinerant 
bailiff, and perhaps to some extent upon the reeve, who is  sometimes 
called the bailiff of the manor4.  Gunnyld made contracts for the erec- 
tion of new buildings6  ; bought, in  1377, sheep to stock the demesnea ; 
arranged  for  the housing  of  the  sheep  in  the  court-yard7, and,  in 
short, introduced the innovations and bore the heavier responsibilities 
in  the  management  of  the demesnes.  His  supervision  apparently 
extended over  other of  the countess's  manors0.  He did  not live  in 
the  manor;  occasional  brief  visits  are notedlo.  Matters  calling for 
less exercise of  discretion than those undertaken by Gunnyld-as  the 
repair of buildings and small purchases-seem  to have been entrusted 
to the reeve, who accounted for the expenses involved  therein as well 
as for the receipts from most of  the principal sources of income.  For 
certain  of  the  receipts, however,  the  messor  was  responsible.  In 
selecting  the  reeve  and  messor  of  Forncett,  what  appears to be a 
new  method was  now  employed.  One large  or  several  small  bond 
tenements were elected  by the homage to bear the pecuniary burden 
of each of  these offices.  Twenty acres, charged with 2s. an acre, was 
See above, pp. 22,  24.  Appendix IX. Ix. 
Appendix IX. lvii. 
In  1376-77  the  reeve  was  W~lliam Hernynge,  Appendix  IX.  xlii.  But  William 
Hernynge is also spoken of as bailiff  and in a connection that seems to show that the reeve 
is intended, Appendix IX. lxxi.  In 1377-78,  John ate Lound was reeve, Appendix IX. xlii. 
A John Lound is also spoken of  as bailiff of  the manor of  Forncett,  Appendix IX. lxviii. 
Thus it appears that the distinction earlier made between baillff and reeve was now obscured. 
Appendix IX. Iv., Ivi.  Appendix IX. IIX. 
Appendix IX. I.  Appendix IX. I., etpassinr. 
Appendix IX. Ivii., Iviii., lix.  'O  Appendix I?[. Ivii., lvtii. 
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the area generally chosen to support the reeveship ; and fifteen acres, 
charged at the same rate, to support the office of  messor.  Many of 
the tenements  thus  burdened  were divided  among several different 
tenants, free  as well  as bond.  The person who  acted as officer was 
sometimes one of the tenants of the elected tenements and sometimes 
He was usually but perhaps not  invariably a serf.  His stipend 
consisted of the money charged upon the tenements1. 
Though the number of demesne officers resident in the manor had 
diminished,  the  itinerant  officers-the  steward  and  accountants- 
seem  to  have  visited  the  manor  with  about  the  same  frequency 
as before2. 
One  of  the  most  striking  changes  that  had  occurred  in  the 
economy of  the court-yard was the leasing of  some of  the demesne 
buildings to tenants, and even  to bondmen  of the manor.  The hall 
and many of the other buildings were still in the lord's hands, but in 
1376-77  the sheep-house  and  fold3, the chambers east and west of 
the gate3, the cart-house4, granges, and stotts' stable3 were  let, either 
for terms  of  years,  or  from  year  to  year.  In  1377-78,  however, 
Gunnyld stocked the demesne with  some two hundred  sheep6.  The 
sheep-house  had  then  fallens,  the  fold  and  the  chamber  west  of 
the  gates were  occupied  by  the  demesne  sheep,  and  the chamber 
east  of  the gate4 and  the  cart-house4 were  no  longer  farmed,  as 
Gunnyld had ordered that no beasts should be kept in the court-yard 
except those belonging to the countess. 
The pasture  and fruit of  the garden, the herbage of  the pound- 
yard  and  kitchen  yard, the orchard, and  a  close  called  Cornescroft 
were also farmed$. 
But  the  changes  already  noted  were  but  the natural  results  of 
a far more important change in the method of manorial administration 
-the  leasing of  the arable landa.  Formerly, as has  been  seen, the 
produce of the arable demesne was the lord's chief source of  income ; 
the  demesne  was  cultivated  largely  by  the  labour  services of  the 
customary tenants, though plowmen  and carters were hired7.  But by 
1376 the  number  of  tenants  owing  labour  rents  was  far  less  than 
at the beginning of  the century, for  much  of  the land held  by this 
tenure had  fallen into the lord's hands, either upon the death of  the 
tenant without heir or because he had waived his holding.  Thus out 
Appendix IX. h., lvii. 
"ppendix  IX. 1. 
Appendix IX. lix. 
See above, p. 26 ff. 
9  Appendix IX. Ivii., lviii. 
4  Appendix IX. li. 
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of  3219 winter,  summer  and  autumn  diets charged  upon  the land, 
1452  diets  in  1376-77  and  1722 diets  in  1377-78  were  no  longer 
available  since  the tenements  from  which  they  had  formerly  been 
due had come into the lord's  hands1 or, as in  a single instance, were 
exempt  from  labour  services  on  account  of  a  payment  made  by 
the  tenant2.  And  some  ten  to  twenty  additional  works-as  from 
tenements  elected  to bear  the offices  of  reeve  or  messor,  and  thus 
temporarily  freed  from  labour-rents-could  not  be  demanded3. 
Under  these  circumstances  the  customary  labour  of  the  tenants 
was  no  longer  sufficient  for  the  cultivation  of  the  demesne,  and 
it is extremely probable that even  such services as were  due would 
in  many  cases  have  been  very  unwillingly  rendered'.  It may  be 
noticed  here  that the  250  acres which  had  escheated  to the lord, 
and  a  large part  of  which  was  formerly charged  with  labour dues, 
was  farmed  by  the  lord  to  a  number  of  tenants, at money  rents 
for  terms  of  years6.  So that  about  half  of  the labour  rents  once 
due could not henceforth  be claimed, since the land upon which they 
were charged was  held  by a new  tenure, and some 250 acres, a large 
part  of  which  was  once  bondland,  had  now  been  converted  into 
leasehold. 
With regard  to the cultivation  of  the demesne  under  these  new 
conditions, several  alternatives  presented  themselves  to  the  lord ; 
either  the demesne  might  be  cultivated  under  the direction  of  the 
bailiff  as before.  but  largely by  means of  hired labour ; or the lord 
might  give  up  the  cultivation  of  the demesne,  either leasing  it  to 
tenants  or  retaining  it  as  pasture  land  in  his  own  hands.  As  a 
matter of fact, the lord ceased to cultivate the demesne.  He  let for a 
term  of  years  1664 acres of  arable6 and  the  right  of  pasture  on 
Westwood  Ridding7. 
In adopting this  new  policy  of  leasing  the arable  demesne,  the 
lord  was  probably  influenced  by  the following  considerations.  As 
has already been said, if the demesne had been cultivated as formerly 
under  the direction  of  the  bailiff,  a  large  amount  of  labour  must 
necessarily have been hired.  But since the beginning  of  the century 
there had been a very considerable rise in the price of  labour relative 
to the  price  of  grains.  The profits of  agriculture  would  therefore 
Appendix IX. lxii. 
a  'Tenementum  Thomae Southauwe,' Ixii., Ixv., Ixvi.,  cf. p.  xliii. 
a  Appendix IX. lxii., Ixiv-lxvi.  See below,  pp. 72,  74,  75. 
Appendix IX. xliv ff.  Appendix IX. xlix.  '  Appendix IX. li. 
For wages, see Appendix  IX. Iv., lvi. and beiow, p. 56, n. z. 
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have  bee11  less  than  in  the  earlier  period.  It  might  indeed  be 
supposed that the increased  price  of  labour would have been felt by 
the farmer as well as by the lord, and that consequently the rent that 
the  farmer  could  have  afforded  to  pay  would  not  have  exceeded 
the reduced  profits that  the lord  might have  obtained by cultivating 
the demesne for his own benefit.  But it is probable that the increased 
price  of  labour  affected the  profits  of  the  farmer  far  less  than  it 
affected  the  profits  of  the  lord.  The  1664 acres  of  the  arable 
demesne  were  leased  to two  bondmen,  who  doubtless  themselves 
much  of  the  agricultural  labour,  though  they  bought 
from  the  lord  40  autumn  diets.  Moreover,  other  things  being 
equal, the net profit of  the tenant  farmers would  have been  greater 
than that of the lord, since they superintended in person the manage- 
ment  of  their  estate,  and  not,  as  did  the  lord, through  a  staff  of 
agents whom  it was expensive to maintain  and who often  sacrificed 
the lord's interests to their own.  It is  also possible  that the farmers 
sought  immediate profits from  the cultivation  of  the land, avoiding, 
for example, the expense of  manuring the soil ; though such manage- 
ment would be ruinous in the end, the loss  would  fall upon  the lord 
of  the manor rather than  upon the tenant.  The diminished popula- 
tion  of  the  manor,  the  consequent  decay  of  labour  services,  the 
refractory spirit of the tenants and their increased  prosperity, the fact 
that  tenants  could  afford  to pay  a  rent  for the demesne  that was 
greater than the net profits to be  derived  from its cultivation  by  the 
bailiff  under  the  new'conditions  of  high  wages  and  relatively  low 
prices, were  circumstances that, acting together, brought  about the 
leasing  of  the  arable  demesne  and  the  breaking  up  of  the  old 
manorial  organization.  The date of  the adoption  of  this  policy  of 
leasing the arable demesne cannot  be  exactly determined, but there 
can be little doubt that it was within the period  1358-73l. 
The 30 acres of  meadow and the customary labour of  the tenants 
that mowed the meadow  were  farmed  to the two bondmen who had 
also  farmed  the arable demesne. 
As a result  of  the breaking up of  the unity of  the demesne, the 
lord  had  less  use  than  before  for  labour  rents  and  rents  in  kind, 
since  there remained  in  his  possession  only  some of  the buildings 
in  the court-yard, part of  the pasture and the waste.  A  few  of the 
labour  rents were  sold  at a  profit  to  one  of  the farmers  of  the 
'  The lease in force in 1376-78 was granted in  1373.  It is possible that the demesne was 
first leased  somewhat earlier.  The court  rolls,  ,332-j8,  record no instance  of the  leasing 
OF  land by the lord for terms of years.  For the period between 1358 and 1373 the rolls  are 
missing.  After 1373, numerous leases by the lord are entered upon the rolls. 5 4  The Demesne.  r 3 76-78.  [CH. 
demesne1  ; others were employed in repairing demesne buildings and 
wallsa, making  hedgesa, cutting  underbrush$, and  in  performing  a 
variety of  carrying  services (averagiay. 
A question of  prime importance to the lord-the  effect of  these 
changes in administration and organization upon the net profits from 
the  manor-must  be  next  considered.  On  this  question  a  com- 
parison  of  the following table with those already given on pp. 37-44 
will throw some light.  Only a brief comment upon the various items 
of the table need be added. 
Fixed rents  ......... 
Farm of market  ......... 
Farm  of  lands  ......... 
Farm of  Demesne  ...... 
Sale of uncertain rents and works 
Office of reeve  ......... 
Sale of pasture  ......... 
Sale of underwood  ...... 
Sale of grain  ......... 
Pkrquisites of  court  ...... 
Sales on account ......... 
Total  ............ 
Tithe  ......... 
Rents paid and decayed ... 
Buildings, gates, and walls 
Cost of fold and sheep  ... 
Necessary expenses  ... 
Wages  ......... 
Steward and visitors  ... 
Sheep  ......... 
Total  ......... 
1376-77 
A;.  s.  d.  q 
20  15  6  I 
6  8  o 
17  16 10  z 
14  7  It  0 
812  I  I 
2000 
1189  o 
6  4  0 
4  6  4  0 
21  II  6  o 
512 
1377-78 
it;.  s.  d.  g. 
20 14  6  o 
680 
18 12  4  2 
I4  6  9  0 




it;.  s.  a'.  q. 
...  3  6  I 
...  2  I0  4  14 
8  2  11  z  ... 
1377-78 
it;.  s.  d.  q. 
383 
22313 
5  I1  2  2 
I11 g  2 
I2  g  2 
2530 
I  I3 I1  2 
14  6  6  o 
28764 
Net profit  ............  74  16 10  34  51  11  11  2 
The increase  since  1307  in  the amount  of  fixed rents was  rela- 
tively greater than  the increase between  I273 and  1307.  A  few  of 
Appendix IX. li.  They were  sold  to  the farmer of  the demesne at gd.  apiece.  Had 
they been commuted by the tenants they would have brought but ~d.  apiece. 
a  Appendix IX. lxii.,  lxiii.,  Ixvi.,  lxvii.  Append~x  IX. lxv. 
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the new payments are noteworthy.  Two men  paid  that  they might 
be  cunburdenedJ of  their  5-acre  holdings1,  and  5-acre  tenements 
were  held  by  a  peculiarly  onerous  tenure2.  The wife  of  Thomas 
Southauwe paid  15s.  ycarly  that  she  might  be  excused  from  the 
of  all  works  and customs1.  A  bondman paid  18d. for 
license  to live outside  the demesne1.  There  were  many  payments 
('increments1)  from bondmen who had purchased  land originally frees. 
The 250  acres or thereabouts  of  farmed  land  had come into the 
lord's  hands  in  the two  ways  already noted4.  Some of  the  leases 
recorded  were  granted  in  I370  There  is  no  evidence  of  earlier, 
leasing  of  demesne  land  for  terms of  years.  There are, however, 
many  early instances of  leasing.  Thus the manor  of  Witlingham, 
which was in Earl Bigod's hands during the minority of the heir, was 
farmed  from  1278-80,  and  there  are  many  similar  cases  recorded 
on  the early  account  rolls.  Market tolls  were  farmed  as was  also 
the milk of cows.  In  1300 a payment was  made  for  land which had 
been granted for the term of life.  In the court roll  of  1358 a similar 
grant was  entered.  In  I332  a  tenant paid  a  fine  for  'having  his 
term ' in  land hired  from  another tenant for  the term  of  six years. 
But as has been said  there is no instance of  the farming of  demesne 
land  for a term  of  years prior  to 1370.  Now, in  some cases, where 
the land  had  been  heavily  burdened  with  labour  services, the rent 
.paid by the lessee to the lord  did not equal the value  of  the labour 
services previously due from  the land.  On the other hand, some of 
the land which had  fallen  into the lord's hands  had apparently been 
very  lightly charged, either with  money  rents or  with  services.  In 
the case of such land the lord  gained  by letting it on the new terms. 
On  the  whole  these  250  acres now  brought  to  the lord  nearly  as 
much  as  before.  The  demesne, however,  leased  partly  as  arable, 
partly  as pasture, was  distinctly  less  valuable  than  before. 
In comparing  the net  profits  from  the manor  in  1376-77  with 
those  accruing  between  1272-1307  it must  be  remembered  that in 
the earlier  period  some of the grain  and  stock  were  used  in  pro- 
visioning  the earl's  larder, or  were  sent to other of  the  manors  of 
the earl.  In 1376-78, on the contrary, the net  profits  represent  the 
whole  of the income from  the manor. 
Allowing then  for the value of stock  and grain used  by the earl 
in  the  earlier  period,  the decrease  in  the  value  of  the manor  of 
Forncett  by  1376-77  may  be estimated as about £30. 
Appendix IX. xliii. 
Apl~enclix  IX. xlii K. 
See below,  p.  65. 
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CHAPTER  IV. 
THE  DEMESNE.  14w-1605. 
IN  I400 a jury made presentment that during the time of Countess 
Margaret (1372-99)  the buildings within the manor court had suffered 
waste and had decreased in value more than £33'. 
The decline  in  value  was  itemized  as follows : 
A.  s.  d. 
The great hail  ..................  2  o  o 
..................  The long house  5  o  o 
Kitchen and stable ...  ...............  6  8 
Granary  .....................  2  o  o 
Small hall with chamber annexed ............  z  o  o 
Grange  .....................  20  o  o 
..................  House next the gate  z  o  o 
Total  ........................ 33  6  8 
The loss was most considerable in the case of  the grange.  Since 
the arable demesne was no longer in the lord's  hands this building 
had  ceased  to be  of  use. 
In.  1432-33  the  hall,  kitchen,  and  other  'houses'  were  still 
Appendix X. lxxiii. 
'  This  appears  from  a  presentment  made  by  the  jury  in  the court  of  August,  1433, 
concerning the expenses of  the bailiff during the time of  Lady Katherine, i.e. after October, 
1432.  The presentment was as follows: 
In fensura et clausura manerii, vis.  vid. 
In stramine empto pro coopertura domorum manerii cum cariagio ejusde~n  straminis, vis. 
In coopertura dictarum domorum per vi. dies cum i. homine et serviente suo, iiis. vid 
Item in broches et swethis pro eodetn,  iid. 
Item in i. porta pro le Dammedewe, vid. 
Item soluti i.  homini pro  emendatione cepi circa dictum  pratum vocatum  Dammedewe 
per iii. dies, xiid. 
Item soluti i.  homini  pro emendatione cepi circa  boscunl dominae vocatum Gyldriswode 
per iii.  dies, xiid 
Iten] in Hokys et Hengelys pro aula et coquina in manerio,  xvid. 
Item soluti uno carpentario conduct0 per iii. dies faciendum hostia aulae et coquinae et le 
trestelle,  xiid. 
Item  ono  homini  falcando  pratum  dominae  vocatum  Stubbyng,  videlicet  scar  pro 
coopertura domorum  manerii  per  ii.  dies, xvid. 
Item pro factura et vertura ejusdem, via'. 
Item pro cariagio ejusdem usque manerium, vid. 
It is to be noted that the wages of labour in 1433  were the same as in 1376-78, sixty years 
N~  later  reference  to the manor-house  has  been  found  in  the 
rolls.  There  is  evidence  that  before  1491  the  manor-house  had 
disappeared, for in that year a  tenant held "  scitum  manerii vocatum 
le Maner Yerd cum i. do~no  in eode~n  scitu vocata le Incethousl." 
~t has been  seen  that some  180 acres of  arable demesne  lay in 
scattered  pieces  of  various  sizes,  while  120 acres  formed  the single 
piece  known  as  Westwood  Kidding. 
In 1373 the scattered arable was  leased as a  whole.  Later it was 
let in small parcels to many tenants.  Thus in  1412, 7 acres were let 
to one tenant, 34  acres to a second, 3 acres to a  third, and one acre 
to a fourth.  Some of  the pieces  were  let for  terms of  years, others 
from  year  to year2. 
In the case  of  the demesne, as of  other lands that  were  let  to 
farm, leases for six or seven  years were  followed  by leases for  longer 
terms of  12, 20, or 40 years.  Toward the end of the fifteenth  century 
the  system  of  leasing  former  demesne  for  terms of  years, or from 
year  to  year,  was  practically  abandoned.  Lands  formerly held  by 
this  tenure were granted to be held ' at fee farm,' i.e. at a perpetual 
money rent.  They were  conveyed in  the manor court like copyhold, 
and  like  copyhold  were  held  "ad  voiuntatem  domini  secundum 
consuetudinem  manerii." 
To illustrate these changes in  tenure the conveyances  relating to 
one small parcel of the demesne are appended3.  The history of  this 
piece  is  that of  the  whole  demesne, except that  some of  the pieces 
were  for a  time  let  from  year  to year. 
Although in the thirteenth  century Westwood  Ridding had  been 
arable, in  the latter fourteenth  and  in  the early  fifteenth  century it 
was used for pasture.  In  1373 the  pasturage of  the Ridding was let 
for seven  years.  In  1406 'one piece  of  pasture called  le  Redyng,' 
and  containing 120 acres, was  let  for  seven  years  at 30s.  In  I41 I 
it was again  farnied as a whole for 33s. 4d.  In 1431 ' one half of  the 
close  called  Ridding' was  farmed.  In  1467 this  piece was  divided 
into halves,  which  were granted  to different  tenants  to hold  at fee 
farm.  In  1431 a  parcel  of  25 acres was  farmed  for  10 years.  In 
before.  In both years a carpenter  received  qd. a day, and a thatcher and his assistant  70'. 
between them.  In 1433 the work of  repairing hedges was paid at the rate of  qd. a day.  In 
'376-78  the wages paid for ditching and plastering were 3d. or qd. 
'  From  a  later  conveyance  of  this  property  it  appears that  the  'incet  house'  was  a 
stable. 
f497.  Grant  to W. F.  of  6a. z r.  lately demesne which W. F. lately took to farm 'de 
anno In  annum.'  There are otber similar entries. 
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1478 this was granted in parcels of  zo and of  5 acres respectively to 
different tenants to hold at fee farm.  In 1438, 30 acres were farmed 
for  12 years,  and  in  1474 this  piece "jacens pro xxx. acris"  was 
granted  in  fee farm. 
During  the thirty  years  following  the period  dealt  with  in  the 
last chapter, land held  by labour services continued  to revert to the 
lord, and to be leased by him at money rents.  By 1406 nearly all of 
the land that had once rendered week-work had thus been converted 
into leasehold, which finally, as has been shown, came to be held at 
fee farm  rents.  In this year, out of  the 3219  winter, summer, and 
autumn  diets  formerly  charged  upon  the  manor,  only  195  were 
available; and out of  the I 505  winter-works for which the customers 
had once been  accountable, only 45, or less than those formerly due 
from a single typical customers' tenement, were still owed1. 
We have seen2 that  the net  profits  from the manor  were  con- 
siderably less in  1378 than they had been in  the thirteenth century. 
In 1409-10  the manor was let to farm for the yearly rent of £60'. 
A  statement of  the receipts  from  the manor  in  1527-28'  gives 
the following particulars : 
A.  s.  a!. 
..................  Rents and farms  55  5  IJ 
Courts  .....................  I224 
...............  Fines from two bondmen  10  o  o 
.................  Total receipts  77  8  3 
1 An  Escheators' Inquisition  for  r406 states the  number of works due in that  year from 
the manor.  The following  entry  from  a  Court  Roll of  rqjg affords further  ev~dence  that 
this land was let to farm:  'Jur'  praesentant quod  omnia terrae et tenementa  hujus  manerii 
quae reddere  solebant  reddita  avenarum  snnt  decasa  in  manu  dominae  et  dimittuntur 
parcellatim diversis tenentibus hujus  dominii ad  firmam pro  quihus officiarii dominae debent 
allocari de redditu  et servitiis  dictorum  terrarum et tenementorum causa praedicta.'  Since 
oat-rents were  paid  by  nearly  all  of  the  tenements  that  rendered  week-work  (see table, 
pp.  60,  61),  it is evident  that  all or nearly all  of  these  tenements must  have  been  in  the 
lord's  hands by  1439.  The presentment of  the jury in  143.1  (see footnote,  p. 56) shows that 
services formerly rendered by customary labour were now performed hy  hired labour. 
p. 55. 
8  ' Firma manerii de Fornsete.  Willelmus Rees  et Jacobus  Billyngford  firmarii manerii 
de Fornesete respondunt de Ix. I.  de firma sua ejusdem  manerii  per  litteras Regis patentes 
eisdem concessas solvendis ad terminos Paschae et Sancti Michaelis.'  Min. Acc'ts,  109311. 
4  Heralds'  College.  Arundel ~ss.,  no. 49, folio 24.  The items regarding the fines of 
bondmen  read  as follows: 
' It'm le xxv.  iour de Marcz rec'  de Wauter  Bolyaute  de fyn  qil ne portera plus  d'office 
vers ma dame en la ser[ianr]ie de Fornesete,  c. s.......  It'm  receu de la fyn William Hernyng 
pur avois fait a ma dame, c. 2.' 
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An  account  roll  of  1604-5  shows that  the net profits  from  the 
manor  in  that year were  £50. 
Rere@ts. 
A.  s.  d 
.....................  Fixed rents  39  9  02 
.........  Farm of demesne meadow, woods, etc.  7  I  5  o 
Courts  .....................  713 9 
Total ........................  54  I7  93 
Ex#enses. 
A.  s.  a!. 
...............  Rents paid (Castleward)  14 
...............  Steward and accountant  4  15  8 
........................  Total  4  17  0 
.....................  Net profit  50  o  9s 
Our  evidence,  then,  points  to  the  conclusion  that  during  the 
period  1400-1605 the net  profits  of  the manor continued to decline. 
The rents were  for the most part  fixed  in amount, and, with the 
fall  in  the value  of  money  in  the sixteenth  century,  became  less 
valuable  to  the lord.  With  the extinction  of  serfdom,  which  was 
complete in  Forncett  manor  in  the year  1575, a  source of  revenue 
ceased.  Tallage, and such payments as tnerchet, chevage, and fines 
to administer the goods of  deceased serfs, were  no longer rendered. 
The courts also were  less  profitable  than  in  earlier  times, and  the 
mill  was  no longer  a  source of  income1. 
Escheators'  Inquisition,  1406.  Mill  used  to be  let  for  20s.  Out  of  repair  and worth 
nothing. Table based on Account Rolls of  I 376-8,  Appendix IX. 
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Gallard nuper Raven 
W. Florancelo 
Bretone 






Hapton q.  Unwyne 
42  cryre  1  K. de Wode o.  II. 
;8  Bygges 
49  Bacon 
Herberd or Crowes 




Ten. retro stabulum 
A. Lavendre 
Mones 
Pote in Wacton 
Edwardes 
Broketothe 
Redynge or atte Hill 
Coleman 
Rougheye n.  Baroun 
q. R. Galgrym 
Raven q. Scathelok 
Sulvttes 
5  0  62 
50  4 
1  33  5  - 
22  - 
-  - 
-  - 
cz  :I  1  1  3 
cottage  - 
& mes.  i  - 
--  I  -. 
5  0,  - 
I  Ol- 
'- 
-3  /  - 
67  ~p;r 
68  K. Hulle 
69  K.  Gallard 
1 In the list  of  tenements in the survey of  1565, the area of  tenement Hors is given as z a. z r.  In 1376-7,  z a.  2  r.  pertaining  to this tenement 
were  leased.  The area that  had  reverted  to  the lord  is  therefore reckoned  as z a.  2 r. 
This was the area farmed in 1376-7.  Includes rent for two messuages.  Harrowings worth ~d.  apiece. 
5  This was the amount farmed in 1376-5  'Ex de aliis consuetudinibus I@' 
7 5 acres ten. Ulfi and 3 rods ten.  Hippel were let together for 6s.  'pro omnibus servitiis.'  "  Et pro aliis operibus [consuetudinibus] extra non computatis.' 
'" It is assumed that 'Tenementum Willelmi Florance' is the same as the two (or two-and-a-half) acres 'quondam Florance.' 
l1  It is not quite clear whether zj  acres or  124  acres were farmed.  '"Greyes  (?).  '90metimes given as 36 acres. 
1''  '  Et operibus extra non computatis.'  '"  Et de aliis operibus extra non computatis.' 
I6  I r. and a messuage were rented.  l7  Of which  I a.  I r. were meadow.  Note that this tenement paid 'medweerth.' 
Is  Medweerth,  worth 30'.  l9 '  Et pro consuetudinibus extra non computatis.' 
* No allowance is made for these  services and payments in the roll of  1376-7.  They are however allowed for as decayed in the roll of  1377-8. 
t a. was farmed for 3d or at a gain of  44rL  per acre.  "  Capons worth qd. apiece.  "  or. 'quondam Hugonis ate Hill' were let for 4d cI1. "1  The  Tenants and Meir Land.  I 272-1  306.  63 
CHAPTER  V. 
THE TENANTS  AND  THEIR  LAND.  1272-1306. 
LITTLE  direct  evidence has been  found  concerning the number 
and  economic  condition  of  the tenants of  Forncett  manor  in  the 
thirteenth and fourteenth  centuries,  but the AccounF  Rolls,  though 
primarily treating of  the demesne, incidentally furnish material from 
which some inferences regarding the economic position of the tenants 
of the manor may be drawn. 
From the table  on  pp. 60,  61, it  appears  that the  lands  that, 
by  1376,  had  fallen  into  the  lord's  hands,  had  previously  been 
burdened  with  payments  and  services  of  various  kinds.  Some 
were  probably  free  lands1,  but  by  far  the  larger  part  were  bond 
tenements  or portions  of  bond  tenements. 
The  tenements may be roughly classified  according to the nature 
and amount of the services with  which they had  been  charged.  On 
these grounds two main classes of  tenements  may be distinguished, 
and these  again  may be further  subdivided. 
The first main class comprises such tenements  as either rendered 
no week-work  at all,  or else  rendered  it  only during the autumn. 
Tenements  in  this  class  would  fall  into  one or  the other of  two 
groups.  First, tenements  that did  not  render  labour  services, but 
paid  either money rents only, or in  addition such insignificant rents 
in kind, as a hen and a few eggs yeany ; this group was a very small 
one,  and  probably consisted  only  of  such  tenements  as had  been 
freed  from  their  labour  dues,  through  commutation  or  otherwise2. 
Second,  tenements  rendering  such  labour  services  as  averagin, 
autumn  cartings,  occasional  autumn  day-works,  and,  in  some 
instances, week-work  in  the autumn.  This group was  very  large. 
1 For example,  no.  49,  p.  61,  the  'divers  lands'  of  Robert  Bacon.  Bacon  had  been 
outlawed for felony.  He held 60  acres in chief  of  Forncett manor and  16 acres of  Moulton 
manor.  Inq. p. m. 46 Edw. III., 2nd nrs.,  no.  5; a, and 50 Edw. III., 2nd nrs.,  no. 6. 
a  No.  z, p.  60 falls  within  this  group.  The large money  rent  paid  by  this  tenement 
suggests  commutation. 
The second  main class consisted of  the tenements that rendered 
week-work  during the winter, spring, and summer.  This class may 
be  divided  into  two  groups.  First,  the tenements  rendering  the 
heavier  week-work, i.e. two days' work weekly from September 29  to 
 gust I, with the exception of  four holiday weeks ; and three days' 
work  weekly  from  August  I  to September  29l.  These  tenements 
were, as a rule, five  acres in  area, and were  held by what was called 
five-acre tenure."  One tenement, charged with exceptionally heavy 
services, included 10 acres2. The second group consisted of tenements 
rendering  lighter week-work-one  day weekly from  September 29  to 
June  29, with  four  holiday weeks ; one or in  some cases  two days' 
work  weekly  from  June  29 to August  I, and  two-in  some  cases 
three-days'  work  weekly  from  August  I  to September 29.  These 
tenements  had  an area of  two and-a-half acres. 
A  classification  of  tenants  roughly  parallel  to  that  of  the 
tenements  gives  the  following  groups :  Sokernen,  occupants  of 
tenements of  the first class ; customary tenants of five-acre holdings, 
customary  tenants  of  two-and-a-half-acre  holdings,  occupants  of 
tenements of  the second  class3. 
The free tenants performed few labour services, and these services 
seem to have been  charged upon the individual tenants, rather than 
upon their holdings.  When the barley, the principal crop, was being 
sown, and there was an unusrral demand for plow-teams, the teams of 
the free tenants as well as those of the customary tenants and of  the 
sokemen were called upon for a  day's boon work.  On this occasion 
the lord  provided  food  for  the plowmen.  Between  1272 and  1306 
the teams of  the free tenants seem actually to have performed  the 
work.  But their service was nzrlliz~spretii,  and when, as in 1376, this 
kind of service was no longer demanded, the free tenants would not 
pay a money equivalent for the work  that they were no longer called 
upon to do4. 
Winter works extended from September 29 to June  29, a period of  39 weeks.  As either 
70 or 35 works of this kind were  usually charged  upon  a tenqment  (see  table, pp.  60,  61) 
there would seem to have been four holiday weeks during this season.  These were prohably 
two weeks at Christmas, one week at Easter, and one week at Whitsuntide (cf. Cunningham, 
G~uz~th  of Eng. I+zd.,  3rd edition,  I.  585, also  I.  583).  Summer works extended  over the 
five weeks from June  29 to  Aug.  I,  autumn  works over  the  eight  weeks from  Aug.  I  to 
Sept. 29.  Min. Acc'ts,  935111. 
'  No.  20, p.  60. 
For a somewhat similar though more elaboiate classification dating from the thirteenth 
Fentury, see Vinogradoff, op. cit.,  186.  For classes of  sokemen, see below, p.  83 K 
'Et de ii. precariis ad ordeum de exitu custumariorumde sokemennis  ...p retium precariae 
iiiid.  Et de ii. precariis nullius pretii de exitu llberorum tenentium ...  De quibus in venditione 
...ii.  De residuo nihil quia licet non faciant iuhil dom~nae  (fabunt.'  Appendix IX. Ixiv. 64  The  Tenants and their Land  I 2 72-1  306.  [CH. 
Sokemen are frequently and consistently distinguished from  free 
tenants on  the one hand, and from customary tenants on the other 
hand.  Unlike  the free  tenants, the bond  sokemen  paid  a  money 
equivalent for such labour dues as they did not perform.  Unlike the 
customary tenants, the sokemen did not perform  week-work, at  least 
throughout  the  year.  Like  the  customary  tenants,  the  sokemen 
assisted in ploughing the demesne.  But while each of the teams of 
the customary tenants, which  during this period numbered from four- 
and-a-half  to two,  ploughed  once  every  week  from  Purification  to 
Pentecost,  the sokemen's  teams,  numbering  from  twenty-three  to 
fourteen,  made  but  three  ploughings  each  during the year.  The 
ploughings  of  the  customary  tenants  were  simply  that  form  of 
labour  by which,  in  the spring,  a  part  of  their  regular  week-work 
was  discharged ; so  that  the  reeve,  in  making his annual account, 
'allowed'  to the tenants a  number of  week-works  corresponding  to 
the  number  of  customary  ploughings  performed.  But  the  reeve 
made no such allowance for the ploughings of  the sokemen ; so that 
either the ploughings of  the sokemen  were  additional  to the week- 
work  rendered  by  them, or  else  the  sokemen were  not  burdened 
with  winter  week-work.  The latter  explanation  is  doubtless  the 
true one,  for  the number  of  tenements  rendering  week-work  was 
so small'  that, at most,  week-work  could  have been  charged  upon 
only  a  very  small  proportion  of  the  tenements  of  the  sokemen. 
It  would  seem,  therefore,  that  the  sokemen  were  not  burdened 
with week-work, at least during the greater part of the year, and that 
in just this fact lay a principal line of demarcation between them and 
the customary tenants.  Besides  the ploughings,  the sokemen  per- 
formed carrying services (nverngia)  ; three was  the number of  these 
usually  charged  upon  a  tenement.  At  an  earlier  period  than 
that  now  under  consideration  they  took  part  in  the  autumn 
precnriae2.  Rut  from  1272 to  1306 the autumn precarine  were not 
demanded,  but  were  'sold'  to the  tenants.  With the  exception 
of  autumn  cartings,  the other  forms of  labour-rents  are registered 
as due from the customary tenants.  The light  labour-rents  of  the 
sokemen  were  not  complemented  by heavy  payments  in  money 
or  in  kind.  Yet  for  one  privilege  they  paid  more  highly  than 
the customary tenants ; for,  while the sokemen  paid  ~d.  for every 
cow and  for  every  five  sheep  not  sent  to lie  in  the lord's  fold, 
the customary  tenants  paid  only  half  as  much  for  the privilege 
of folding  their  own  beasts. 
Cf, table, p. 67.  a  Min.  Acct's,  9351%. 
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111  contrast  to  the  more  lightly  burdened  tenements  of  the 
sokcmen, stand  the tenements  that  rendered  week-work.  Besides 
tile  week-works  the tenement  of  five-acre tenure  seems  usually  to 
have been  charged with the following annual dues : three nvera'yin, 
the carting  of  manure-a  service  that after  1300 seems always  to 
have been commuted ; the making of a quarter of malt; the payment 
of twelve  bushels  of  oats; of  a hen  and five eggs; of  ~$d.  as salt- 
penny ; and of  a  money rent of 64d.  Now, estimating the value of 
these services and payments  in  kind  at the amounts for which  they 
were 'sold ' to the tenant, when not rendered, a  tenement of  five-acre 
tenure  was  worth  more  than  2s.  an acre1.  But in  1376 these same 
tenements were being leased at half this  rent per acre.  Unless the 
value  of  the  land  had  fallen  by  more  than  one-half  between  the 
beginning of  the century and I 376, it would seem that the customary 
tenants of the earlier period were heavily burdened. 
What were the number and area of  the tenements that rendered 
winter and summer week-work, and  in  what  ratio  do their number 
and  area  stand  to  the  number  and  area  of  the  less  burdened 
tenements?  In  attempting to find  an  answer  to these  questions 
a series of proportions is  employed.  These proportions  are formed 
from  the following  known  quantities : 
(I) The number of tenements that formerly owed a given service, 
but by  1376 had decayed. 
(2) The total  number of services of  this kind that by 1376 had 
decayed. 
(3)  The total  number  of  services  of  this  same kind  that were 
charged  upon  the  manor  as a  whole. 
It is  assumed  that  the  ratio  between  the  number  of  decayed 
tenements  formerly  owing  a  given  service,  and  the  total  number 
of decayed  services of this kind, is identical with the ratio  between 
the whole number of tenements upon  which  this service is charged 
There was no fixed sum for which the oat.rent might be commuted.  The value of  this 
form of rent varied  from  year  to year.  The valttatio~~  adop!ed  in the tables is 4d. a boshel, 
which is rtd. more for a quarter of  oats than the average price per quarter between the years 
1271 and  1380 according to Rogers, Agric.  aird PI-ices,  I.  245.  From  1272  to  1306, hens 
were north rd. a piece instead of  zd. as in 1376-8;  and eggs were worth  3+d. or 4d. instead 
of gd. as in 1376-8. 
With  the po5sible exception  of  the service of  carting manure,  the value of  which is not 
Stated  in  the rolls of  1272-1306,  labour  services were  con~muted  at the same  price  in  the 
later as in the ea~lier  period.  In 1~76,  and apparently, though to a less degree,  in  1~72,  the 
sqms for wh~ch  labour services might be commuted fell short of  their actual value to the lord. 
Therefore the real value of  the rent paid for these tenements was even higher than it is here 
estimated. 66  The  Tenants and their Land.  I  272-1306.  [c~. 
and the whole  number of  services of  this kind due from  the entire 
manor1.  Granting  this  assumption,  a  proportion  may  be  formed 
from the three known  quantities that will  give the total number  of 
tenements upon  which  a  given  service was  formerly charged.  The 
data required  for  forming  the  proportion  are  obtained  from  the 
account  rolls. 
"1, 4 works and payments  decayed. 
1376-7  1377-8 
Winter works  71.8  83'4 
( "1.  decayed of works 
Summer works  1  charged in 1272- 
11306  61.2 
( Ditto in 1376  30'6 







In drawing up that part of the account that relates to the services 
and  customs  due  from  the tenants  of  the  manor  the  method  was 
regularly followed of first setting down  the total number of  services 
of  any  kind  with  which  the  whole  manor  was  charged,  and  then 
recording how many of  these services had been performed or sold or 
were  decayed.  The number  of the different  sorts of  services thus 
charged  upon  the manor  varied  little  from  year to year.  A  com- 
parison  of  the rolls  of  1272 and  1376 shows that, except in the case 
of  summer  works,  there was  little change  in  this  respect  for  more 
than  a  century.  This the following  table shows. 
It would be difficult to prove positively the validity of  this assumption, unless  precisely 
what  is  sought for  were already  known, viz. the total  number of  tenements charged with a 
given service;  but certain  considerations make it probable that the ratios in question do not 
differ very widely from one another.  For,  first, in the case of  certain services and payments 
the amount rendered by the several decayed tenements \ras uniform.  Hence it seems probable 
that the tenements  that had  not  decayed l~kewise  rendered, severally,  the same amount  of 
these  kinds of services.  If this were  so  the  ratios  111  question  would  clearly be the same. 
Further, in most of the cases where the burden was not laid upon the several tenements with 
exact  uniformity,  it was nevertheless  imposed  with  a  high  degree of  regularity.  Again, as 
the above table indicates, the  nulnber of decayed  services  is a large proportion of  the total 
number of  services  charged  upon  the manor. 
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Not separately accounted for 
The number of  tenements that had formerly owed a given service 
but  by  1376 had  decayed, as well  as the total number  of  services 
of this  kind  that  by  1376 had  decayed, can  be  readily ascertained 
from  the  table  on  pp.  60,  61.  Thus it  is  found  from  this  table 
that in  1376-8  18 decayed tenements were  charged  with  1081 winter 
(week-) works.  Now the total number of  winter works due from the 
manor  was  1505.  It is  therefore  probable  that  these  I505  works 
were  formerly  borne  by  some  25  tenements.  In  like  manner  the 
number  of  tenements  owing  the several  sorts of  payments in  kind 
and  services  may  be  found.  The following  table gives  the results 
obtained : 
Salt-penny was due from 18  tenements 
Malt was made by 214  tenements 
Winter week-works were due from 25  tenements 
Summer  ,,  ,,  26  ,, 
Oats were due from 36 tenements 
Autumn cartings mere due from 644 tenements 
Autumn works  9,  78  ,, 
Hens  116~  ,, 
Averagia  1)  I34  ,, 
The table  shows  the  approximate  distribution  of  the  different 
kinds of  services upon the tenements about 1376.  There is, however, 
reason  to suppose that at a  much  earlier  time, a  century or  more 
before,  the  distribution  was  somewhat  different.  For  the original 
In 1278,  1010  eggs. 
'  From  r*.jz-1306,  60  additional hens mere  paid  as 'lok silver.'  These were probably 
a fixed charge upon the whole manor and not divided among the different tenements. 6 8  The  Tenants and their Land.  1272-1306.  [CH. 
holdings  would  tend  to become divided,  and the  services  formerly 
rendered by a single tenement  would  later be ~erformed  by two or 
more.  The account  rolls  indeed  bear  traces  of  a  time when  the 
number  of  tenements  rendering  week-work  was  smaller than  that 
indicated  in the table.  According to the table, 25  or 26 tenements 
owed week-work  from September 29 to August I.  But it is notice- 
able that in computing the number of  the several  kinds of  services 
and  payments due from  the manor  the number  214 was,  in  many 
cases, taken  as the basis  of  calculation.  Thus  I505  winter  works 
were due from the manor, that is, 70  works  from  each  of  214 tene- 
ments'.  The 245 summer works charged  upon the manor are not so 
evidently calculated upon this basis ; 10  summer works seem to have 
been  the full  quota due from  a  single  tenement2.  It  would  have 
taken 214+ 3 tenements to perform  the whole number  laid  upon the 
manor.  Forty-three summer works were allowed  for the mowing of 
the demesne meadows,  perhaps  two works  from  each  of  zt4 tend- 
ments.  Forty-three cartings of  manure were also due; 21, later 214 
quarters of  malt  were due, and  the table on pp.  60, 61 shows that 
I  quarter was regularly paid  by a  single tenement; 433 quarters of 
oats were  due,  but,  in  this  case,  14 quarters was  the full  amount 
usually  imposed  upon  one tenement.  Forty-three autumn cartings 
were  due, but  here again  it must  be admitted that the evidence of 
the rolls of  1376-8  does not point to the distribution of  this form of 
service among only 214 tenements, but among a considerably larger 
number.  Averagia,  autumn  works,  and  pajrment  of  hens  were 
certainly rendered  by sokemen?  It is not therefore  surprising that 
they are not calculated upon  the basis of  214 customary tenements. 
The table  on  p.  67  indicates  that  the  number  of  tenements 
charged  with  winter  and summer week-work  was  considerably  less 
than the number of tenements charged  with  such dues as averagia 
and autumn  cartings. 
The area burdened  with  week-work  may be roughly  estimated 
at 125  acres,  while the area  charged  with  lighter  labour  dues, but 
free from week-work during at least three-fourths of the year, may be 
' Cf. table,  pp.  60, 61 which  shows that  jo was the  number of  winter works  regularly 
due from a tenement. 
See table, pp. 60, 61. 
Cf.  above,  p.  6+,  Appendix  VIII.  XI.,  xli.  and  other  Ministers'  Accounts.  The 
Account  Rolls of  13j6-8, Appendix IX. Ixi., and a few of  the  earlier Rolls fail to make the 
usual  and  doubtless  correct  distinction  hetween  works rendered  by  customers  and  uforks 
rendered  by sokemen.  This failure probably signifies nothing more than carelessness on the 
part of  the accountants' clerks. 
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estimated  at 875  acres1.  The tenants  of  the  125  acres appear  to 
have been known as customary tenants, the tenants of  the 875  acres 
as sokemen. 
The evidence  regarding the number of  plough  teams owned  by 
sokernen  and ' customers ' respectively, supports the conclusion  that 
has been  reached  regarding the acreage held  by these  two classes. 
The customary  tenants, as has  been  said,  furnished  from  2  to 44 
teams for the demesne  ploughing ; the sokemen  furnished  from  14 
to 23 teams ; the free  tenants, in  1272-3,  164 teams.  The area held 
by each of these classes cannot  be precisely stated on account of  the 
fact that some of the free land  had  been  soiled.  It is  impossible to 
determine  precisely  the quantity  of  land  that  had  been  soiled  by 
1272, but it may be very roughly estimated at about  zoo  acres"  It 
this estimate be correct the customary tenants must then have held 
about I 50 acres, including 25  acres ' soiled '; the sokemen  1050 acres, 
and the free tenants  I050 acres.  . 
The lack of  court rolls  prevents  us from speaking with certainty 
of  the legal  tenure by which  sokemen  held  their  land during the 
period dealt with in  this chapter ; but by the end of  the fourteenth 
century, at all  events, the land  that  during the thirteenth  century 
had been held by sokemen and by customers  was classified  as terra 
natiz~a. In the method of conveyance, and in the legal nature of  the 
tenure  by  which  they  were  held,  it  does  not  appear  possible  to 
distinguish in  the later records between  what  had  been the lightly- 
burdened  tenements  of  the  sokemen  and  the  heavily-burdened 
tenements of  the customers.  By  1400  both  were  'copyhold.' 
On the  important  question  of  the  status  of  the sokemen  the 
documents throw a  somewhat uncertain  light.  The hypothesis that 
best  explains  the recorded  facts  is  that there  were both  free  and 
bond  sokemen within  the manor3. 
'  In  1376, some  25  tenements  were  charged'uith  winter  week-worl~. One  of  these 
tenements was  lo acres;  the other  17  of which  the area is known  were  either 5 acres  or 
2?, acres.  The~efore  it is probable that the area charged with week-wolk throughout the year 
did not exceed  125 acres.  From the survey of  r565, we learn that some 1000  acres  of bond 
land, exclusive of  former demesne, were held of  Forncett manor.  Deducting 125 acres from 
Ioooacres we have 875 acres remaining as lightly-burdened bond land.  In I 565 flee land and 
'soiled' land together amounted to about  12  jo acres. 
In 1565 there were about 525 acres of  soiled land. 
:' This question is discussed more fully on pp.  83-85. CH.  VI]  The  Tenants and their Land.  I 376-78. 
CHAPTER  VI. 
THE TENANTS AN11  THEIR LAND.  1376-13781. 
CONCERNING  the freeholders  (libere telzentes) the rolls say little, 
but they contain  several references  to free land  (terra libera).  The 
area of  free land (that is, in general, in  the case of  Forncett manor, 
land  held  by  charter) continued  to decrease as a  result  of  its con- 
version  into terra  soliata.  No  bondman  of  Forncett  rnanor  might 
hold terra libera.  If  land held  by charter were purchased  by a  serf 
he was  obliged  to  surrender  it  to the  lord's  representative  in  the 
manorial  court, receiving  it  again  to hold  at a  nominal  rent per 
virga~n  ad volzl~ztate~~  domiui.  Henceforth  the  land was  known  as 
terra  tetzta per  i~zcrenze?ztz~m  redditz~s,  or, more  commonly,  as  terra 
soliata  (term solidnta).  The distinction  between  terra  ~zatizla  and 
term soliota  was  regularly maintained, but they were both  conveyed 
in the same way, and if  there were any difference in the legal  nature 
of  the tenures by which they were  held  it is  not  apparent from  the 
rolls.  Already  in  the thirteenth century  free  land  was  being  con- 
verted  into ' soiled ' land2.  Between  1358 and  1376, IO~  messuages 
and  some  50  acres were  degraded  to the  lower  tenure:'.  By  1378 
about one-fourth  of  the terra ?tativa (250 acres) had reverted  to the 
lady of  the manor and had been  let for money rents.  Among these 
250 acres were  included  some of  the lightly burdened  tenements of 
the sokemen,  and  some of  the heavily  burdened  tenements  of  the 
customers.  But a far greater proportion of  the customers' tenements 
than of the sokemen's tenements had escheated.  Thus, by September, 
I 377,  1s4  of  the 25 customers' tenements had  fallen  into the lady's 
'  The material for this chapter consists of two bailiff's account rolls, for 1376-8 ;  and ten 
court rolls for the years 1358,  1373 (z), 1374 (4), 1375, 1387, and 1394. 
a  Min. Acc'ts,  935111. 
In  the  survey  of  1565  the  total  recorded  area  of  soiled  land  is  about  525 acres. 
22 soiled  messuages  are mentioned,  but  very  possibly  this list  is  incomplete. 
"his  is exclusive of  no.  50  (p. 61) as the winter works due from this tenement were  not 
nccounted for as 'decayed' until the following year. 
hands; while  by  September,  1378,  18 tenements had  reverted  and 
had  been  leased  for  money  rents.  Thus  by  1378 the  number  of 
tenements from which week-work  could be demanded during 35 weeks 
of  the year  had  been  reduced  frotn  25  to  7.  The area  included 
these  7  tenements  must  have  been  about  30 acres. 
Of the  IS tenements fallen  into the lady's  hands, at least three1 
and probably four or more had been waived by their former occupiers. 
Thc tenants of  two  other  tenements (nos.  11 and  14,  p.  60)  were 
making annual  payments of  1s. and 2s. respectively that they might 
be  exonerated' from  their  holdings.  Two  tenements (nos.  3  and 
30)  had  escheated  to the countess after  the death of  their  former 
tenants,'  and  one (no. 36) had  reverted ' for  lack  of  tenants.'  Two 
tenements  (nos. 3  and  20), of  which  one (no.  3)  has  already  been 
mentioned  as escheating to the countess, had  been  freed  from  the 
of labour services, while still in the hands of their former 
tenants.  Of  these  two  tenements one  had  been  freed  by a  charter 
from  the  earl,  while  'by special  favour'  of  a  former  lord  of  the 
manor  the  occupier  of  the  other-a  woman-had  commuted  the 
'works and  customs' due from  all  her  lands and  tenements  by an 
aunual payment of  I 5s.  Of  the remaining eight tenements it is only 
known  that  they  reverted  to the countess, and  in  apparently every 
instance had  been  let  again  to other than  their  former  occupiers. 
Tenants  might  'waive'  their  holdings  for  different  reasons. 
Extreme poverty or insufficient physical strength to work the holding 
and render  the labour services might  force them to relinquish  their 
tenements, the rent  of  which  they were no  longer able  to pay.  The 
only cases  of  the waiving  of  tenements  that  appear  in  the extant 
Forncett  records  before  I350 were  due to this  cause.  These cases 
are entered in the court roll  of  May  15, 1333.  The two tenants who 
at  that  time  waived  their  holdings  did  so  06  inopiam, but in  the 
latter  part  of  the  century the  tenants  seem  to have  waived  their 
holdings for other reasons.  As  the table on  pp. 60, 61 shows, the 
customers' tenements were paying high  rents.  The average rent per 
acre at which land was let in Forncett  in  1376-8 was  102d.  But the 
money  value  of  the  services  and  payments  due  from  the  5-acre 
tenements of  the customers, even  when  estimated  at the very low 
rate  for which  the  services  and  payments  in  kind  might  be  com- 
These were  tenements nos.  19, 44 and  69,  pp. 60, 61 ; and probably  also no.  ti, for 
among the fugitive rtativ~  named  in the court roll  of  1373  \\rasa John  of  Fornesete, and it 
Seell15 probable that he was the same John  of Fornesete  that held tenement no.  17 before it 
into  the  lady'a  hands,  and  that  on  fleeing  from  the  manor  he  had  'waived'  this 
tenement. 72  The  Tenants and their Land.  I  376-78.  [CH. 
muted, was  a little more than  2s. an acre1.  This  fact, even  when 
taken  by itself, would  sufficiently explain why the customers should 
abandon their holdings. 
It is  not  possible  to state  even  approximately  the  number  of 
sokemen's  tenements that  by  1378  had  escheated.  Many of  these 
tenements  had  been  divided  and part of  a tenement might fall into 
the lady's  hands, while  another part  might continue to be  held  on 
the old  terms.  However,  we  may  very  roughly estimate  the  area 
originally included  withln  sokemen's  tenements but  by  1378  fallen 
into the lady's  hands,  as between  20 and  25 "1,  of  the entire area 
originally included within the tenements of the sokemen.  But of the 
area included within the tenements of  the customers some 76  "1, had 
escheated. 
Of the sokemen's  tenements  or  fractions  of  tenements  that had 
reverted  to the lady, ten  had  escheated  after  the  death  of  tenants 
and  five  hAd  been  waived2.  Why  these  lands  should  have  been 
waived  is  not  obvious, for most  of  them  were  very lightly burdened 
and the tenants of  some of  them were not  serfss, though the tenants 
of  others may  have  been. 
Though  the material  likely to contain  evidence  of the  flight  of 
serfs  from  the  manor  is  very  scanty  for  the  period  from  1350 to 
I~OO*,  yet  the few  court  rolls  that  remain  show  that  many  of  the 
serfs were seeking to improve their economic  or  legal status through 
flight.  Thus in  a  roll  of  the year  1373  eight bondmen  and bond- 
women  are  named  as having  'withdrawn'  from  the  manor.  It is 
ordered  to ' attach ' these and ' all  other  bondmen  and  bondwomen 
who  have  withdrawn"'  The same roll  contains a  memorandum  to 
inquire whether a certain serf, not one of  the eight named  el5ewhere 
l  Autumn wo~ks  n11ght  be  commuted  for  rd.  an acle, but  111  1376-8, 40  of  these uolhs 
were let to one of the farmers of  the demesne fo~  jd.  aplece.  If  the other works were wolth 
triple  the  price  for whl~li  they m~ght  be  couimuted,  the  actual  value  of  the rent  of  these 
customary  tenants  in  case  all  the  services  due  fiom  them  wele  perfoimed,  1vas  jr.  9d 
an acre. 
Nos.  6, 33,  54,  62,  and 63.  Both  nos.  6  and 62  were  probably  parts  of  tenenlent 
Coleman. 
IIOW  l~gllt  wele  the burdens imposed on  these tene~ncnts  1s  shown by  the fa~t  that  the 
money rent for whlch they uere iet in 1378 was greater than the money value of  the dues with 
which they had been charged, estimated at the late at whlch  those dues  mlglit be coinmoted. 
See columns 18-22,  table pp.  60, 61 
Thus  Sir  William  Germyn,  and  probably  Coleman  and  Smith  wele  not  serfs,  but 
Schachelohe and  Raven  may  have  been. 
Between 1350 and 1400from  200 to 250 man01 courts must have been held at Forncett, 
but the rolls of  only ten of these coults remain. 
'Praeceptum  est attachiare Johannem Baxteie de Multone, et Matthaeum Baxte~c  fratrem 
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in the roll, has withdrawn his  chattels from  the manor1.  In a roll of 
1374  there  is  an  order to ' attach'  still another fugitive  bondman=. 
An  unusually  explicit  entry occurs in  the roll  of  1394,  where it is 
recorded  that William  Bolytoute is  fined  I  20  because  contrary to 
the statute and to the prohibition  of  the steward, for  the purpose of 
getting greater gain in the autumn  season, he withdrew from the vill 
and from the lord's domain where he had been dwelling3.' 
Serfs were  also  paying  'head  money' (chvagium)  for  license to 
live  outside  the  manor.  Thus  in  1376-8 John  Rougheye  made 
annual  payments  of  18d.,  "pro  licentia  manendi  extra  dominium 
dominae ad terminum vitae4."  In 1394 five serfs  paid  similar fines5. 
In none  of  the rolls  after  1350  are more than  15  serfs  recorded  as 
paying  chevage  in  any one year.  Yet we  have seen6 that  between 
1272 and  1306 chevage  was  annually  paid  by  some  IOO persons 
called  indifferently  nnelipimen  or  nativi  manentes  extra  maneriz~m. 
From  1272-1306,  ld. was  the  amount  received  from  each  of  the 
chevage-paying bondmen ;  but  in  the  later  fourteenth  and  in  the 
fifteenth and sixteenth centuries the fines ranged from 3d.  to 3s.  qd. 
The  distinction  between  the  position  of  the  bondmen  who 
remained  outside  of  the  manor  during the  period  from  1272-1306 
and the position of  those who  fled  from  the manor  during the latter 
part  of  the  same  century  was  perhaps  as  follorvs:  the  former 
remained  outside  the  manor (i.e.  were  not  tenants of  the manor)' 
ejub Slmonen~  Herberd Johannem ill)otes et W~llelmum  atte  [nat~vos]  dom~nae  pel Lorpola 
eo quod elongant se extra do~n~n~um. 
Ct  s~cut  allas,  attachlare  Johnnnem  hl~u~n  13artholomel de  Pornesele,  Matlldam  et 
Avel~nam  fillas  Johannls  de Galg~yn~  natlros  domlnae  pel  corpora  se  extra  do~n~n~u~n 
domlnae.  Et olnnes  al~os  nat~vos  et natlXa5  donl~nae  q111 Ze  elongant,  etc.' 
'  'Memoiandum  ad proxlmaill  curlanl  ad ~nqul~endum  slve  R~cardus  Belteraln  ~latlvus 
dominae elongaverlt  catalla sua  extla bondag~um  do~nlllae  necne.  [In margln] Compelturn 
est quod conduxit catalla sua.' 
A  'Johannes  fillus  Ricard~  Baldewyn  Inanens 111  Buiy, nat~vus  dom~nae,  elongat se extra 
dom~~num  dom~nne. Ideo prae~eptum  est ipzu~n  attachlare per corpus.' 
By  zj  E. 111. stat. 11.  c. 2, ~t was decreed  that 110  servant  'go out of  the town  where 
he dwelleth  in  the wlnter  to  serve the somnler, if  he  may serve  In  the 5ame  town,  tah~ug 
[wages] as before IS sa~d.' 
"ppend~x  IX. xlni. 
'  'F~nes,  vlis. xd.  Johanne\  filius IVlllel~n~  Pelet (xv~i~d.)  natlvus  doinlnae de sangulne, 
Allc~a  61ia Johann~s  Haughne (xlld.), \?illlclmus I-Iaughne (xld),  natlvl dom~nne  de sangulne, 
Johannes  fillus  Walter1  Bahefyn (XII~  ),  Johannes  de Forne~ete  (x~id.),  natlvl  doln~nae  de 
sanguine, dant domiliar cle  fine pro licentla comorandi  extra donlin~um  doln~nae  usque festum 
Sallct~  M~chael~s  Archangel1 proxlme fi~turum,  etc.  Ita quod s~nt  acl curlam hic tenendam post 
festnm Sanct~  Michaehs proxime iuturum, etc.' 
"P  45, 4. 
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CHAPTER VII. 
THE TENANTS  AND  THEIR  LAND.  1400-1575. 
THE  material  for  this chapter consists of  a series of  Court Rolls 
that  begins  with  1400  and  continues  with  only  two  considerable 
interruptions  throughout  the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries.  For 
the  period  between  March,  1413, and  November,  1422, the record 
of  only a single court  remains, and the rolls from  1509 to 1524  were 
lost  as  early  as  1527'.  Otherwise  the  series  is  fairly  complete, 
though  some  rolls  are missing. 
It has been shown2  that by  1373 the former arable  dCmesne was 
let in two large parcels at money rents for  terms of  years, that later 
it was let in  small parcels  for increasingly longer terms, and that, by 
the end  of  the  fifteenth  century,  it  had  been  granted  to  divers 
tenants to hold  in  fee  farm. 
In like manner the 250  acres of  tenants' land that by 1376-8  had 
reverted to the lord  and  had  been  let  by him  for  terms of  years or 
from year to year3 were afterwards let  for successively longer terms, 
and were finally granted to many different  tenants at fee farm rents. 
By  1500 practically all of  the land  that had  reverted  to the  lord 
had  be&  let  at fee  farm4.  In  the sixteenth  century  the cases  are 
very  rare  in  which  the  lord  lets  land  for  terms  of  years  or  at 
fee  farm. 
The following tables show the gradual  lengthening of  the terms 
and the gradual  change from  the tenure  at terms of  years to tenure 
at a perpetual fixed rent. 
'  See Court roll,  19 Henry VIII., grant of  lands of Robert Pyllet to Robert Adams. 
"ee  above, pp. 52, 53, 57,  58. 
I11  1376 nearly equal areas were held at terms of years and from year to year. 
'  The land entered in the extant rolls as granted at fee farm between  1429  when the grants 
begin and  r joo is about 570 acres, including  Westwood  Ridding, the  other  demesne  lands 
and  tenants'  land. 
I  Length of term  in  years. 
Ratio of '  farms'for dzferent term  to total nu~nber  of  '  farms.' 
Length of term  in  years. 
- - - 
-  '026 - 
- - -- 
'01 5 '031 - 
.023  'I 14 '023 
-  '054 - 
-  '032 - 















The change to longer terms and finally to perpetual fixed rents is 
perhaps to be- connected  with  the more settled state of  society that 
followed  the  social  disturbances  of  the  late  fourteenth  century. 
During  the  period  of  upheaval  and  disorder  when  the  leasing  of 
land by the lord was still novel, both lord and tenant would naturally 
hesitate  to bind  themselves  by contracts for  long terms.  Another 
'  Warren.  Inclnding Warren. 
Demesne lands leased for 14  years.  '  31 years. 78  The  Tenants and  their Land.  1400-  I 5 75.  [CII. 
reason for the change may be  the difficulty that apparently began to 
be felt in the third decade of  the fifteenth century of  finding tenants 
at the rents formerly charged.  Longer terms as well  as lower  rents 
might  serve to attract tenants. 
Since the perpetual rents were  fixed  in  amount before the rise in 
prices  that began  toward  the middle of  the sixteenth century, the 
change to tenure at fee farm  must  ultimately  have resulted  in  great 
profit  to the tenants and  loss  to the lord. 
In the early fourteenth  century rents were determined by custom 
and not by supply and demand.  But in the latter fourteenth century 
a large amount of  land  was  thrown upon the market and let at com- 
petition  prices.  How thorough was the victory of  competition  over 
custom in this field is  shown not only by the fact that the bailiff  let 
land  at less than  the customary  rents, qz~in  aon plus  potest  dimitti, 
but  much  more  strikingly  by the fact  that  he  took  the trouble  to 
state that land was let  at the accz~stomed  rent  because no higher rent 
could be obtained1. 
The following  table2 shows  roughly the fluctuations in  the value 
of  the demesne and of  the tenants' land that had reverted to the lord 
and had been let by him for terms of years or at fee farm. 
Area let 
acres  roods 
327  z3 
73  24 
103  2 
24 1  24 
I47  0 
I I0  3 
89  0 
34 
75  0  30 
5 7  3 
Total annual rent of 
total area let 
&.  s.  d. 
I4  11  94 
1 IS  11 
37  3 
8  1  5* 
4  14  73 
2  I7  74 
2  16 10 
z  I  6& 
'9  9 
1  '4  53 
Average annual 












I11  1424, 154 acres were let for j years.  The tenant used to pay  13s. zd.  but  now pays 
only 10s. qd 'testatum  est per homagium  quod non potest  plus dimitti.' 
In  1432,  8  acres  formerly  farmed  for  6s.  were  let  for  5s.  'qoia  non  plus  poteit 
dimitti.' 
In  1438, certain pieces of  land were  let at  2s. zd.; in  1450 they were  let  at zs. zd.  'ut 
soluere consuevit, quia non potest  ultra dimitti.' 
The table given in the text is based on the fuller table in Appendix VII. 
3  This area includes  1664 acres  of  arable demesne let at  rzd. per acre, and  161 acres  of 
tenants'  land  at  an  average  rent  of  qbd.  per  acre.  (See  account  rolls  of  1376-8,  -  -  - 
Appendix  IX.) 
161 acres instead of  250 acres of  tenants' land are used as a basis for determining the rent 
per acre, because in many instances either the value of  messuage and land are lumped together 
so  that  the  rent  per  acre cannot  be  determined  or  the land  is  described as a  'croft'  or 
'pightle'  of  which  the acreage is not  given. 
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In general rents were  high  in  Forncettl, and from  1376 to  1378, 
and  from  1400 to  1413, they  were  considerably  higher  than  from 
1422-1 500. 
There are a number of indications that the first fifteen or twenty 
years  of  the fifteenth  century, together  with  the latter years of the 
fourteenth  century,  form  a  distinct  economic  period.  Within  this 
period  came  the  Peasants'  Revolt.  It was  a  time  of  social  and 
economic disturbance.  Not  only the high  rental of  land, but  also 
the  large  number of  conveyancts entered  in  the rolls  of  the early 
fifteenth century point to an unusually active land market2.  Within 
1 This conclosion  is  based  on  a  coniparison of  Forncett rents with  the  statements  of 
econo~nic  historians  as  to  the  average  rental  of  arable  in  the  fifteenth  century.  A  few 
will suffice to show that in regard  to the value of  land in the latter fourteenth and 
in  the fifteenth centuries, the statements  of  different  historians harmonize  neither with  one 
ancther nor with the conclusions arrived at in the text :- 
Rogers,  Agric.  and Prices,  IV. 128.  It is certain  that  at  this  time  [1455-1530]  the 
rental of  average arable land did not exceed, as it did not in the fourteenth century; sixpence 
an acre.  It is probable that it might be even less, for the cost of labour was certainly greater 
in the fifteenth than it was in the fourteenth century. 
W.  Denton,  England  i7t  the  Ffteenth  Century,  153.  At  the  end  of  the  fifteenth 
century ...  the fertility of  the  arable  land  of  England was well-nigh exhausted .... The rent 
of  corn land was scarcely more than nominal.  The average rental of  an acre of  arable land 
throughout  England was less indeed than one day's wages of a carpenter or mason.  In many 
places it did not exceed the wage paid  for half  a day's work.  P.  153~11.  4.  Carpenters and 
masons  were  then  receiving  fourpence  for  a  day's  work,  in  country places  twopence  or 
threepence ;  fair  land was then letting  at foirrpence per acre, and inferior  land  at not  inore 
than half  the sum.  [At Forncett, in 1376-8  and in 1433, the wages of  a carpenter were 4d. 
See above, p.  56, n.  2.1 
Cunningham,  op. cit. (4th ed.),  I. 462.  Rents in  the fourteenth  and earlier  part  of  the 
fifteenth century were  exceedingly low.  [In note,  reference  to  Rogers, Ageic.  and Prices, 
Iv. 63, 128, and Denton, Fqfeetzih Century, 147.1 
Denton, op. cit., p.  147.  In the latter part of  the thirteenth, and at the beginning of  the 
following century, much corn land had been let at sixpence an acre and occasionally as high 
as eightpence or even ninepence for the acre....  Diiring the hundred years from 1350 to 1450, 
we  meet with comparatively few notices  of  so high  a rental  as this, and when we  take into 
account the decline in the purchasing power of  money, this implies a large  reduction  in the 
rental  of  farms.  In the  latter  half  of  the  fifteenth  centnry  rents  rose  again,  and  were 
nominally, at least, as high  as in  1300, though in  reality they were still much lower than in 
the thirteenth century. 
Rogers,  Work  and Wags,  287.  During the  fifteenth  century ...  the  value of  land  rose 
rapidly.  In the  fourteenth  centnry it was  constantly obtained  for ten  years'  purchase,  the 
amount  of  land  in  the market  being  probably  so  abundant, and  the  competition for  its 
purchase so slight, that it easily changed hands at such a rate.  There was also no purchasing 
as Yet  on the part of the small proprietors ....  Land was valued  at twenty years'  purchaie in 
the middle of the fifteenth century. 
A table  showing so far as possible  the number  of  conveyances  entered  on the  extant 
rolls in each year from 1400-1500 and from  1550-1565, is given in Appendix XII. 
Although  the number of  conveyances  annually recorded  in  the rolls was greater  in the 
fifteenth century than  later,  yet the amount of  land  acquired  by  single  purchases  was 
On the average greater in the sixteenth century than in the fifteenth.  Thus in the five years, 80  The  Terzants and the&  Land  1400-1  575.  [CI-I. 
thls  period  one  tenant-a  bondman-accumulated  a  holding  that 
compared wlth the holdlngs  of  succeeding and of  preceding  perlods 
was  of extraordinary size1  Poss~bIy  the hlgh  rentals  of  the perlod 
are to be connected wlth  the extension of  sheep  raising  There are 
several  lndlcatlons that  In  the  late fourteenth century  thls  ~tidustry 
was assumlng a new lmpo~tance  In  Forncett  Thus, whtle from  1272 
to  1306 there  had  been  no  sheep  on  the  demesne,  111  1378 the 
demesne  was  5tocked  wlth  zoo  sheep,  and  Westwood  R~ddlnz,  - 
which  had  been  arable  In  the early  fourteenth  century, was  leased 
as pastu~e In  1394 three  tenants  pald  fines  for  having  folds  for  - 
roo  sheep,  and  the  one  extant  court  roll  of  that  year  contalns  a 
memorandum to lnqulre at the next court who have folds wlthin  the 
manor, and who of  those  who  have paid  fines  for  having folds have  - 
more than loo sheep without llcense  Early in  the fifteenth century 
come  the  first  complaints  in  the extant rolls  regarding  inclosures 
Hy  1404  a considerable number  of  tenants had  Inclosed  thew  lands 
in the open fields" and lt is of interest to note that in  I401 one of the 
1401 to  1405, we  count  rzz transfers  that appear to  be  sales  It woold  not  as  a  ~ule  be 
poss~ble  to assert w~th  regard to any glven conveyance that ~t  was based upon a BonAfide sale 
Hut  ~t has seemed  safe enough to assume  that the conveyances were sales unless they wele 
transfers  of  property to the hem or near klnsman  S~uce  'farms' of  land, lnher~tances,  and 
certaln  other transfers of land have not been counted as sales, the number of  '  t~ansfers  that 
appear to be sales'  IS for a  glven  per~od  cons~derably  less than the numher of  conveyances 
The average amount  that  passed  by means  of these  rzz  conveyances nas 13  acres  (Th~s 
does  not  ~nclude  the  transfer  of  jo acrez  In  Kedlyngfeld,  Hethel  As  stated  below  the 
relatlon  of  this  land  to  the  manol  of  torncett was  pecuhar  It was held of  other manors 
as well )  From 1406-10  the~e  were 103 probable sales averaging I:  acres  From  1491-5, 
>ome 79  sales  averaged  nearly  z+ acres  From  r5j1-rjjs,  32  probable  sales  averaged 
nearly 43  acres  Erom 1~56-r j60 the~e  were 66 probahle s~les  averagung nearly five acres 
I  he  follou~ng  table  shows  more  clearly  than  the averages  the  tendency  towards  an 
nicreaslng  proportion  of  co~nparat~vely  large  salec 
A7ra  ro/d 
Unde~  5 a  5 a -59  6 a -10  a  lo a -20  a  zo a -25  a  50  2  + 
I~OI-~O  207 sales  I-  3  3  o  o 
15s  1-60  80 sales  I  6  7  2 
See below, p  82 
The followlng entrles appear In a court roll of  1404. 
M~ser~cord~a  11s  II~  R~carduc  Horn (XII~)  Robertus  May (II~)  Rlcardus Cullynge (III~) 
Waltems Colman  (vld) Galfrldus Cullynge  (III~')  fecerunt  clausuras de terr~s  su~s  proprlls 
lnfra domln~um  et vlllani de Multone contra corsuetud~ne~n  dom1n11  per quod tenentes don111ll 
communam snam  ~hldem  habere non possunt,  v~delicet  a festo Sanctl M~chaehs  usque festlrm 
Pur~fi~at~onls  Heatae Mar~ae  Vlrgln~s  prout de lore habere debnennt et ex ant~quo  hab~~erunt 
Ideo, etc 
M~serico~d~a  111s  VIII~ Ft quod  W~llelmus  Floraons  (IIII~)  R~cardi~s  Welyard  (vld) 
Thoma< Berd  (v~d)  Rohertos  Dosy  (vld) Johannes  Skylman  (\id) W~lfrlmus  d~l  HII, 
capellanus (v~d.)  Robertu> Sergeante  (I  ~d  )  Robertus  Baxtere  (II~  ) et Johannes DI  ylle (II~  ) 
fecerunt s~rn~hter  lnfra v~llam  de Fornessete contra consuetud~nem  dom~nn. Ideo, etc. 
M~ser~cord~a  11s.  Et quod Pr~or  de Thetforde (xnd) et Robertus de Parke (xl~d.)  fecerunt 
snn~l~ter  lnfra vlllam de Aslaktone contra con~uetucl~nem  domlnn.  Ideo, etc. 
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inclosing  tenants,  John  Skilman, paid  for  license  to  have  a  fold 
for  100  sheep.  The records, then, give  the impression  that  in  the 
later fourteenth century there were  many more sheep  on the manor 
than there had been  in  the early part of  the same century  During 
the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries the tenants continued to inclose 
their lands1.  From the Survey of  1565 it  appears that at that time 
from  one-third  to one-half  of  the  fields  of  Forncett  vill  lay within 
inclosures.  Nearly  all  of  these  inclosures  were  between  three and 
fifteen acres in area  The records from  I422 to 1565 afford no  clear 
evidence that during this period  sheep-raislng was carried  on to any 
very considerable extent.  Certainly  even  by  1565 the sheep-ralsing 
industry  had  by  no  means  become  of  overwhelming  Importance 
Less  than  half  of  the acreage of  the fields  was  In  inclosures,  and 
these inclosures were,  at least for  the most  part, arable2.  The area 
which they included is descr~bed  in the survey as terra, not aspastam, 
and, as a  rule, the  inclosed  land  was  dlvided  into  separate strips, 
which  were held  by  many different tenants by drfferent  tenures and 
of  different  manors.  Even  when  the whole  close  was  in  the hands 
of  a  single  tenant  the  old  division  into  strlps  was  sometimes 
maintained8. 
To what  extent  was  there  a  development  in  the  direction  of 
larger tenancies  during the period  I401  to  1565  ?  The court  rolls 
are silent as to freehold  The followlng  table, covering  the period 
from  1401  to  1565, shows the amount of  copyhold  (including under 
this  head  ' solled'  land  and  fee  farm) held  at the  time  of  their 
death  by such  tenants  as  died  seized  of  15  acres  or  more  held 
by this tenure. 
1438  M. v~d  d  Jur'  ~nfra  praesentant quod Thomas Cullyng ~nclud~t  terram suam In 
campls  per  quod  tenentes dom~n~  non  possunt  habere  vlam  ad  terras  suas.  Ideo lpse In 
mlser~cord~a Et  praeceptum  est  deponere  dlctum  nlclausum  c~tra  proxlmam  curlam  sub 
poena  xld. 
1441.  Jur'  dlcunt  quod  Robertus  Dosy  lnclud~t  communem  pasturam  de Hylgate  et 
custod~t  ~llam  communem  pasturam  pro sua separal~  pastura In pre~udlclum  domlnae  Ideo 
lpse In  m~ssnco~d~a  ut In cap~te,  etc  Et praeceptum  est ~llam  retro aperlre cltra proxlmanl 
sub poena 
a  The different steps In  the process  of inclosing the open fields for  t~llage  are set forth 
In Mr W  J  Corbett's paper on "  El~zabethan  Vlllage Surveys,"  Transacfzons,  Royal  Hastortcal 
Sot.,  79-87  Cond~tlons  at Forncett were closely s~mllar  to those on the Norfolk  manors 
described In th~s  paper 
e.g  Forncett St Peter, VIII  4, and X  ro  'E A  tenet totum dud  ~nclausum  contlnens 
x. acras terrae Jacentes m  d~vers~s  peclls hbere.' The  Tenants and their Land.  1400-1575.  [CH. 
Area of  copyhold held at death 
Names of  tenants  (including  land  held  at  fee 
No. of cases  (names of  serfs  farm and 'soiled'land.  Leases 
are in  italics).  for  terms of  years are not in- 
cluded). 
1401-1405  I'  Houlot  103 a. 
1406-1410  o 
1426-1430  I  Forttcett  15 a. 
1431-1435  0 
1436-1440  2  Verdon  17 a. 3 r. 
Hapton  33 a. 34 r.2 
1441-1445  o 
1446-1450  I  Dosy  52 a. 
1451-1455  I  Horn  24  a. 
1456-1460  0 
1461-1465  I  May  15 a.  I r. 
I 466-1470  3  Bawler  16  a. 
W~ght  zu  a. 3 r. 
Verdon  26 a. 
1471-1475  I  Britief  29 a. 
1476-1480  2  Boole  22 a. 
Britief  31 a. 
1481-148s  3  Bolitout  16 a. I r. 
Browne  16 a.  I  r. 
Dosy  84 a. I  r. 
1486-1490  3  Baxter3  42 a. 36 r. 
Dosy  60 a. 
Buxton  20 a. 2 r. 
1491-1495  3  Hulle  28 a. 13  r. 
Hilbng  20 a. 3 r. 
Wyot  16 a.  2 r. 
1496-1 500  I  Southawe  40 a.  ................................................................................................ 
................................................................................................ 
1546-1550  5  Whitefoot  17 a.  I  r. 
Davy  67 a. I r. 
Banaster  44 a. 24 r. 
Serjeant  70 a. I  r. 
Swayne  16 a. 3 r. 
4  Brown  20 a. 2 r. 
BoZitout  30 a. 
Lincoln  36 a. 2 r. 
Buxton  51 a. 3 r. 
7  Baxter3  87 a. 
Cok  25 a. 
Ilannok  16 a.  I  r. 
Clere  19 a. 23 r. 
Brightieff  30 a. 
Alexander  43 a. 2 r. 
Horne  31 a. 
50  acres of  'soiled ' land in  Redlingfeld  held  by  Seuell  at  the  time  of  his death are 
omitted.  They were later held to the use of the vill of Redlingfeld and bore a unique relation 
to Forncett. 
In connection with J. Baxter,  Hapton held  for a term of  years  'one half  of the close 
called Redding. '  A member of  the free family of  this name. 
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During the period under consideration (1401-1 SW), the copyhold of 
which a tenant was seized at death is recorded in 286 cases.  In only 
23  cases  (8  per  cent.) did  the tenant  hold  more than  15 acres by 
this  tenure.  After  1450 it  is  more  usual  than before  to find  over 
15  acres of  copyhold  in  the hands of  a  single tenant.  Later, this 
tendency  toward  the  concentration  of  larger  areas  in  the hands 
of  individuals  becomes  increasingly  marked.  Thus  taking  for 
purposes  of  comparison  with  conditions  in  the  fifteenth  century, 
fifteen  years  in  the  middle  of  the  sixteenth  century (1546-1560), 
we  find  that  in  16  out  of  83  cases  (19.3  per  cent.)  the  area  of 
copyhold held at death exceeded  15 acres.  Yet the largest holding 
of copyhold was but 87 acres. 
The rolls  afford  a  much more detailed  picture  of the condition 
of  the  serfs  than  of  the  free  tenantry,  especially  the  freeholders. 
But the rolls  and  the Survey of  1565 both  give  some information 
regarding  even  the last  class. 
In December, I~W,  the first court of  Thomas Mowbray was  held 
at  Forncett,  and  many tenants  did  fealty1.  These  tenants  were 
grouped  in  three classes : 
L  i6ere  tenefztes, numbering 20, 
Native  te~zentes,  numbering 25, 
Nativi dovzi.rli de  saugui?ze, numbering  22. 
Since  many  of  the  tenants  failed  to  do  fealty  in  this  court 
and  either  attorned  themselves  in  later  courts  or  omitted  the 
ceremony  altogether,  the  numbers  are  incomplete,  especially  for 
the first two classes. 
Comparing these three classes of tenants with the classes  found 
on  the manor  in  the earlier  periods,  it  appears  possible  to make 
the following identifications : 
The  libere  tetzetztes  of  1400  represent  the  Libere  tenentes  of 
I 270-1 307. 
The uative  te~zelttes  of  1400  probably represent the free  sokemen 
of I 270-1 307. 
The nativi donzini de  sa~zgz~ine  of  1400 represent  the customers 
and bond  sokemen  of  I 270-1 307. 
The  last  two  identifications require  support, and  in  this  con- 
nection  it  will  be  convenient  to present  the reasons  for  believing 
that there  were  both  free  and bond  sokemen  on the manor. 
According  to  the  Survey  of  1565  some  1000  acres  of  bond 
land  (terra  nntiva)  were  held  of  Forncett  manor.  Of  these  not 
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more  than  125  acres were  customers'  lands rendering  winter week- 
work,  while the  remaining  875 acres, or thereabouts, were held  by 
sokemen and were lightly burdened.  The 1000 acres of  terra nativa 
were  divided  into  some  135  tenements,  each  of  which  had  been 
charged with  certain  dues and bore  a  name, evidently the name of 
a  quondam  tenant, which  in  many  cases  persisted  unchanged  from 
the fourteenth through the sixteenth century.  The customers' tene- 
ments numbered about 25'. 
Now  32  family  names  of  serfs are known  to us2, but  doubtless 
more than  32  servile families had been  tenants of  the manor.  We 
can be sure that our list is complete only for the last few  generations 
of  serfdom.  For  the period  before  I400 we  have  to depend  upon 
a few incidental  references  in  the scanty rolls, so that it is practically 
certain  that the names  of  many  of  the old  servile  families  are not 
included  in  the enumeration. 
Comparing  the  number  of  servile  families  with  the  number  of 
customers' tenements, it appears that the customers'  tenements were 
too  few  to maintain  the servile  families,  and that there  must  have 
been serfs among the occupants of  sokemen's  tenements, or in  other 
words that there were bond  sokemen.  This conclusion  is  supported 
by the fact  that  while  28 of  the  32 surnames of  serfs appear  also 
as names of  tenements, a large proportion of  these 28  are the names 
of  sokemen's  tenements.  Hence, we  conclude that the serfs of  1400 
represent both the customers and the bond sokemen of  I 270-1 307. 
Hut  there  are  reasons  for  believing  that  some of  the sokernen 
were  free, for 
(I)  In the account  rolls  of  1273 and  I275 there  is  an apparent 
reference to free sokemen in  the entry  'de viYX.  precariis de soltne et 
non plus quia aiii sunt liberi omnes et nichil dabunt.' 
(2)  Of  the  24 surnames of  nattve  tenefztes (i.e. freemen  holding 
bondland)  doing homage  in  1400,  six are also names  of  sokemen's 
tenements. 
(3)  If  the ~tntzz~e  tefzefztes  of  I400 were  not as a class representa- 
tive  of  a  former  class  of  free  sokemen  it  is  difficult  to  explain 
their  origin.  Some  of them  may  have  been  descendants  of  libere 
tenefztes that  had  ceased  to  be  freellolders  and  had  acquired  bond 
land ; others  may  have  been  serfs or descendants of  serfs who  had 
p.  67 ff. 
These  are: Abbott, Aunirey, Avelyn, Backefenne, Baldwyn, Eartram, Baxter alias Hill, 
Bole, Brakest, Bullitout,  Clerk, Culliour, Dosy, Drill, Edwards,  Elfleet,  Forncett, Galgrym, 
Gray,  Haughne, Herl)erd,  Hillyng,  Hirnyng,  Houlot,  Hulle,  Lound,  Mors,  Palle,  Pelet, 
Roweye,  Rugge,  Wronge. 
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their  freedom1.  But  the  class  is  so  large,  outnumbering 
apparently each of the other classes, that it seems very unlikely  that 
it  should  have  been  altogether  derived  from  them.  It may  have 
been  considerably augmented by new comers to the manor, but the 
most probable hypothesis appears to be that the nucleus of  this  class 
consisted of representatives of former free sokemen's families. 
In  1400 many, probably  most, of  the freeholders (libere tcnentes) 
held a few acres of  copyhold  land, but none of  them apparently held 
any  considerable  amount  of  copyhold  of  Forncett  manor.  The 
holdings  of  the free copyholders (~zntive  tenentes) also,  in  so  far  at 
least  as they held  of  Forncett, were,  as a  rule,  very  small. 
The table on  p. 82 indicates the status of  the tenants that at the 
time of  their  death held  an area  of  15 acres or more of  copyhold2. 
Between  1401 and  I500 in  only 23 cases (8 per cent.) did the tenant 
hold more than  I5 acres by this tenure.  Of these 23 tenants 13  were 
freemen and 10  were serfs.  In the period  I 546-1 560  all but one of the 
tenants of  the larger holdings were freemen; and as the Survey of  I 565 
shows, these largest copyholders were as a rule the large freeholders. 
We have next to consider how far the larger properties in  copy- 
hoid held by freemen were acquired by a process of  slow accurnulation, 
lasting through generations, and how far they were acquired by large 
single  investments of  capital ; and  in  this connection  we  have  also 
to consider  whether  the tenants  of  these  larger  properties  were  of 
local  origin, or  were  merchants  and  townspeople. 
In Appendix VI. a list is  given of  the tenants of  Forncett manor 
in  1565, and of  their holdings in  that year. 
Of these  175  tenants,  14 tenants,  representing  11 families,  held 
more than 50 acres each. 
Now, of  these  I I  families whose  representatives  held  more  than 
50 acres apiece, at least nine, if we may safely judge by the continuity 
of the surnames, had  held  of  Forncett  manor  since  the  early years 
of  the fifteenth century.  Of  these nine, some belonged  to the local 
gentry; others were of  humbler social position.  In the former class 
were the Haxters, Brownes, Buxtons, and Reves3.  Of the two families 
who entered the manor later, one, the Shermans, was of gentle rank. 
'  John  Drill,  who  bears  a  servile  surname,  is  mentioned  among the  'native tenentes.' 
but  there  are no  indications  that  any  considerable proportion  of  this  class  had  a servile 
origin. 
P '  Copyhold' throughout this chapter includes  'soiled'  land. 
Fo:  the Browne  family, who, in the early seventeenth century, were owners of Tacol- 
neston or Dovedale's manor and  of  Williams'  manor in  Tacolneston,  see Blomefield, op. (if. 
V. 166-169;  for the Buxton  family, owners of many neighbouring manors, see Zbid.  V. 276, 8 6  The  Tenants and their Land.  1400-1  575.  [CH. 
In so far  as their  property  consisted  of  copyhold  the amount 
held  by  these  families  in  1565  represented  the  accumulation  of 
several  generations,  though  the accumulation  by  these  families  of 
land  held  by copyhold  tenure  progressed  much  more  rapidly  after 
about  1470 than  before. 
To illustrate  the manner  in  which  the copyhold estates of  1565 
had  been  accumulated,  and  to  indicate  the  social  position  of  the 
tenant  holding the largest  property in  that  year, the history of  the 
Baxter  family  will  be  given'. 
The Baxter  Family.  In  1400  Robert  Baxter  did  fealty  as  a 
freeholder  (libere  tenens).  He farmed  120 acres  of  pasture  (West- 
wood  Ridding) for seven  years.  In 1437 John, probably the son  of 
Robert, held at farm, together with another-tenant, half of  Westwood 
Ridding.  But the family held  little copyhold  until  toward  the close 
of the fifteenth century. 
About  1475  John  Baxter  died,  sole  seized  of  nine  acres  of 
copyhold. 
In  1485  Richard,  son  of  John, died, seized  of  six  messuages, 
including  three  vacant  messuages,  and  some 43 acres of  copyhold. 
This land  had  been  acquired  as follows: 
y a. inherited from his father, 1475 
I  a.  acquired  by 
14  r.  ,, 
2 r.  ~7 
3 =.  I, 
2 r.  7, 
2 messuages and 5 a.  M 
3 re  77 
3 messuages and 7 a, 2 r.  9, 
Richard  and his father,  1454 
99  ,,  I 460 
1,  jj  1461 
,,  I470 
>,  I473 
,I  1475 
,,  C.  1485 
,,  and Thos. his son,  1476 
I  rnessuage and 9 a.  PY  ,!  7,  7,  1480 
8 a. 2 r.  7)  ,,  ,  ,,  1482 
In  1535  Thomas,  son  of  Richard,  died.  In  I532  he  had 
surrendered part  of  his  land  to one of  his  sons.  At that  time  he 
was  seized  of  seven  messuages, four  of  which  were  vacant, and  of 
61 a. I$  r. copyhold.  A small part of  this holding had been inherited, 
the larger part he had accumulated, as the following table shows: 
283 passtl,~;  for the Reve family, (bid.  V. 260.  The Thos. Reve mentioned by Blornefield  as 
lord  of  Clavers manor was  the father  of  William  Reve, tenant  of  Forncett  in  1565.  The 
arms of  the Sherman family appear in the windows of  Rainthorp Hall.  Blornefield, v. 217. 
' There  \\,as  also  a  servile  family  of  this  name,  \vho<e history  is  given  belorn  on 
PI'.  89-90. 
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2 messuages and 17 a. 34 r: 
3  ,,  and 7 a. 
I  messuage  and 9 a. 
8 a. 2 r. 
7- a. 
I  a. 
2 a. 
y a. 14  r. 
I  a. 
I  a. 34 r. 
I  r. 
I  messuage and I  a. I  r. 
inherited from his father, 1487 
acquired by  Thos. and his father,  1476 
,I  ,,  ,,  1480 
,!  9,  )I  1482 
,,  9,  1487 
>,  7,  I 488 
9,  ,,  and Richard his son,  1508 
I,  ,,  and his sons,  1511 
17  ?I  91  1511 
91  9,  3,  1514 
j,  7)  1520 
,,  (I  I 528 
The copyhold that had  belonged  to Thomas was divided between 
his  sons, Richard  and  John.  About  1557  Richard  died  seized  of 
86a. 3 r. of  copyhold.  His lands went  to his sons Thomas, Richard, 
and Stephen.  The Survey of  1565 states the area of freehold as well 
as the area of copyhold held  by these sons.  If  as large a proportion 
of  their freehold as of their copyhold  was  inherited  from their father, 
Richard must have held  some 250 acres of  Forncett. 
In  1565  Thomas,  son  of  Richard,  was  the  largest  tenant  of 
Forncett.  In right  of  his  wife he  held  the neighbouring  manor  of 
Rainthorp,  and  he  built  Rainthorp  Hall1. 
It has  been  said  that of  the  11 families  represented  by  the  14 
largest tenants, al!  but two had held  of  Forncett since the early years 
of  the fifteenth  century.  The two  of  whom  this  cannot be asserted 
are those  of  Launcelot  Smith and  John Sherman, 'gentleman.' 
The Sherman  family  cannot  be  traced  as tenants  further  back 
than  the  early  years  of  the sixteenth  century.  As  early  as  1515 
they held  land  of  Moulton  manor.  A  large share of  the copyhold 
that  they  held  of  Forncett  manor  came  to  the  Sherman  family 
through the marriage of  John Sherman (father of  the John Sherman 
who  held  in  I 565)  to  Margaret,  daughter  of  the bondman  Roger 
Hillyng. 
Launcelot  Smith  acquired  his  property  through  a  single  con- 
veyance.  Nearly all  of  his  land, 66 acres, was  obtained  in  1559 by 
surrender from the two tenants who had received  it  in  1556 from the 
bondman John Dosy on condition that they pay £120  to the lord of 
the manor2. 
Blomefield's  Norfolk,  v. 67, 217.  In the church of  Forncett  St Peter  are sepulchral 
brasses  in  memory  of  Richard  (d.  145). and  of ?.hornas  (d. 1535).  Rubbings  of these 
brasses  may be found in the British  Museum (Add. RISS. 34, 892,  folios 76 and  77).  The 
tomb of Thomas (d. 161  r) is in the church of Tasburgh.  Blornefield,  V. zrr. 
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The landed  property of  Launcelot  Smith seems  to  represent  a 
single investment  of  a  considerable  amount of  capital, while  all  the 
other larger landed properties of  copyhold  held  in  Forncett  in  I 565 
had been gradually accumulated. 
Toward  the  latter  part  of  the  fifteenth  century  freeholders, 
representatives of  the local  gentry, began to buy up more consider- 
able  amounts  of  copyhold  than  formerly,  though  as  early  as the 
beginning of the fifteenth century it was usual  for freeholders to have 
a  few acres of  copyhold.  No ' merchant  or  townsman ' apparently 
figured  among the larger  tenants  of  the manor1. 
In  1400  nineteen  families  of  servile  status held  land  of  Forncett 
manor ; in  1500 not  more  than eight bond  families were  tenants;  a 
quarter  of  a  century  later  there  were  but  five, twenty-five  years 
later only  three, and  by  1575 serfdom  had  disappeared. 
After  1400  the history  of  serfdom  in  Forncett  is  the history of 
these  nineteen  families. 
Since the series  of  court rolls  from  1400  to  1575  is  fairly com- 
plete,  it  is  possible  to  trace  with  tolerably  satisfactory  results  the 
history of  each family during the period.  The ralls show how much 
'soiled'  or  'bond'  land  a  tenant  entered  upon  or  alienated;  how 
much  he held  of  Forncett  manor  at the time  of  his  death, and  to 
whom  it  passed;  and  what  land  he  leased  from  the  lord.  They 
contain  lists  of  chevage-paying  bondmen,  often  naming  the  place 
from which the serf  is paying chevage, and in a few instances stating 
his occupation.  Eleven wills of  bondmen  and five lnanumissions are 
also entered in the rolls2. 
Besides  the nineteen  families  mentioned, members  of  five  other 
servile  families  are referred  to in  the rolls  between  1400 and  1412. 
In one case a  chevage-paying tenant had  died, and  it  was  ordered 
to inquire  concerning his  heir.  In  four cases  orders  were  given  to 
seize or distrain bondmen who  had  withdrawn.  As no  serfs bearing 
the surnames of  these fugitive  bondmen  appear in the later rolls, we 
may assume that the last representatives of  these families that were 
connected  with  the manor  won  their  freedom  by  flight. 
A  brief  account  of  each  of  the nineteen  bond  families  holding 
land of Forncett manor after  1400 follows. 
The Au~frey  Fami&.  In 1404  John, son of the bondman William 
Aunfrey, was remaining away from  Forncett  manor  without license 
from the lord.  A  few years later his father sold  his land and joined 
Unless Launcelot  Smith were such, and of  thls there appears to be no evidence. 
The wllls and  one manurnrssron are prrnted in  Appendrx XIII. 
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his  son.  Apparently  neither  father nor  son  ever  paid  chevage  or 
returned to the manor.  It looks as if they had freed themselves by 
withdrawing from Forncett. 
The Bakfytz Fami&.  From  I400  to 1444 Nicholas  Bakfyn dwelt 
in  Norwich  and  paid  chevage.  His father died  in  1408, seized  of 
7 acres of land, which passed to Nicholas.  This land Nicholas seems 
to have alienated within  a  few years after his father's death.  After 
1444  the name of  Nicholas  ceases to appear in the list of  chevage- 
paying tenants, so that his death probably occurred about this time. 
Either he  left  no  descendants or  in  some way  the ties  had  been 
severed  that  would  have  bound  them  as serfs  to Forncett  manor. 
The Baxter Family.  About the year I422  five bondmen  of  this 
name were connected  with  the manor.  Of these, two  died without 
male descendants ; a third dwelt outside the manor for several years 
and paid chevage until his death; a fourth fled, and though the order 
to 'attach' him  was  repeated  at several  courts  it  seems never  to 
have  been  executed.  Thus, in  consequence of  the failure of  male 
heirs  and  of  withdrawal  from  the manor,  only one branch  of  the 
family  retained  its servile  status. 
The  members  of  this  family  held  from  10  to  20  acres of  land 
apiece.  The wills  of  John  Baxterl, who  died  in  1544, and  of  his 
widow, who died six years  later2,  are both recorded  in the rolls, and 
indicate  that the family were  in  cornfortable  circumstances.  John's 
real property consisted of two messuages and IO& acres ; his chattels 
were valued at £8.  4. gd.  His widow bequeathed  two mares, a colt, 
nine  cows, two bullocks, pigs, fowls, clothing, and various  household 
furnishings.  John left a son, Thomas.  The references that occur to 
Thomas in  his  parents'  wills give  us  an unfavourable  impression of 
his  character.  In  1556 it  is recorded that Thomas had  been  con- 
victed  of  felonies, and that by reason  of  his attainture  all his  lands 
had  escheated  to the lord.  Thus Thomas ceased  to be a tenant of 
Forncett  manor;  for  one year  he paid  chevage,  and  after that we 
hear  no  more  of  him. 
In the latter part of the fifteenth century there were two chevage- 
paying  bondmen  of  this name.  William  Baxter  is  also  named  as 
remaining  in  Idondon from  1524 to  1527. 
Between  I525  and  1556 John  Baxter  of  Tivetshall  and  his 
children paid chevage.  In 1556  a  writ  of  manumission  was  granted 
by the Duke which freed John, his children, and all their descendants 
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' from the yoke of  servitude.'  At the same time four other families, 
besides  the  Baxters,  were  freed, the  writs  of  manumission  being 
practically the same in  all  cases.  Each writ  was said  to have been 
granted 'in consideration  of  certain  sums of  money.' 
\Ye  have a probable clue to the amount paid  in  one instance, for 
just before his manumission one of  the manumitted serfs, John Dosy, 
surrendered his  lands to two  tenants on  condition  that they pay to 
the  Duke the sum  of  ,4120'. 
The  Bole  Fu?ui&.  In  1443  Roger  Bole  died,  seized  of  one 
messuage and  I$  acres.  The rather small  fines  paid  by his children 
for license to marry are explained on the ground of  poverty.  Shortly 
before his death in  1467 Roger's  son, Robert, was  seized of  44 acres, 
which passed  to  Walter  Bole.  Walter seems to have  alienated this 
land.  What  became  of  him  afterwards does  not  appear.  His  son 
paid  chevage  from  1466 to  1472.  Between  1428 and  1506 three 
other  bondmen  paid  chevage. 
A second  son  of  Roger Bole  died  in  1477, seized of  a messuage 
and  22 acres.  He was  also  a  lessee  of  the manor of  Willian~s,  for 
which a yearly rent of  £8.  6s. 8d. was paid.  Apparently this branch 
of the family became extinct in  the male line in the early part of  the 
sixteenth century. 
The Bolitout Family.  The most  noteworthy circumstances in the 
records of  this family during the fifteenth  century are the relatively 
large amounts of  land  held  by some of  its members.  Thus in  I410 
one tenant had 78 acres and four messuages, and two others, possibly 
heirs of  the first, had  44 acres in  1425 and  1474 respectively.  Most 
of  the other tenants, of  whom at least $even  may be  distinguished, 
held from 4 to 6 acres, although one held  as much as 16 and another 
less than 2 acres. 
In the year 1500 there were four  tenants of  this name.  Of  these 
one seems to have  left  the manor  and  to have  become a  chevage- 
paying  tenant.  A  second  also  'surrendered'  his  land  and  paid 
chevage  from  a  neighbouring village.  His will2, dated  1506, shows 
that lie held a house and land, although not of  Forncett manor.  His 
bequests  were  insignificant-12d.  to the  parish  church, a  cow  to his 
wife, and to each  of his  four daughters 'if it may be  borne.'  Corn 
and cattle were to be sold to pay his debts, including a debt of  IW~. 
Appendix  XIII. xci.  For  other  instances  of  the  payment  of large  sums  for  manu- 
mission,  see the  paper  by  A. Savine,  'Bondmen under  the  Tudors,'  Transactio~zs,  Royal 
Hisforzcal Society, N.  S. XVII. 
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This bondman left a  son, but the later history of  this family cannot 
be traced, as the rolls from  1508 to 1524 are missing. 
In 1524, a few months before his  death, the third tenant-Walter 
-held  land to the value  of £40.  At this time he had  two  married 
daughters,  but  no  sons,  and  bargained  with  his  son-in-law,  John 
Crane, with  a view to transferring to Crane all his  lands and  tene- 
ments.  But Walter's other son-in-law,  John Roo, felt that he would be 
injured  by this transaction, and tried to prove  that  the bargain had 
not  actually  been  effected.  A  number  of  servants  (servientes)  are 
incidentally mentioned as belonging to the households of  Walter and 
his children.  Thus one of  the witnesses  who  testified  in  the manor 
court  in  Roo's  behalf  and  against  Crane  was  a  young  wornan,  the 
'  servant ' of Walter ; a second  witness  against Crane was ' arrested,' 
the  next  year, by  two  of  Crane's  'servants.'  A  third  'servant'  of 
Crane was charged with striking a woman ' servant' of Roo.  Within 
a year or two Crane had died and the  bailiff  was  ordered to seize all 
the  lands  that  his  widow  held  arid  provide  a  new  tenant.  A  few 
months  later  an  entry appears  that  suggests  that  serfs  might  be 
disseized  of  their  lands  on  grounds  that  would  not  have  sufficed 
had  the tenants been  of  free status : ' Now on  this account, because 
the daughters  of  Walter  Bolitout  are bondwomen  of  blood,  it  has 
been  ordered  by the lord's  special  command-certain  considerations 
related  and  declared  here  in full court by the surveyor moving him 
thereto-to  seize  all the lands and tenements (of  which Walter died 
seized).' 
The fourth tenant, William, held  at least  30  acres  at his  death 
in  1551.  One of  his sons died in  1538  His goods were  valued  at 
L4. 4. 2d.I  He left  two infant  sons, who  never, apparently, became 
tenants of  the  manor.  William's  .second  son,  a  carpenter,  held  a 
messuage  and  three  acres.  In  1556  he  and  his  descendants were 
manumitted. 
Many members of  this family dwelt outside the manor.  Between 
140  and  141  I  some  four  bondmen  fled,  whom  the  lord  seems to 
have been  unable to attach.  During the fifteenth century seventeen 
bondmen  paid  chevage, and during  the sixteenth century  nineteen. 
In  1556 one of  the chevage-paying serfs  was  manumitted, together 
with  his  descendants, some five or  six  of  whom  had  paid  chevage. 
After  1556 the only chevage-paying serfs, and, so far as the court 
rolls show, the only serfs still  connected with  the manor, were of  the 
family of Robert Bolitout.  In  I 575  Robert Bolitout and his children 
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paid  chevage  for  the last  time.  In that year serfdom came  to an 
end  in  Forncett.  This  final  disappearance  of  serfdom  is  to  be 
attributed  to  the action  of  Queen  Elizabeth, to whom  the  manor 
escheated after the execution of  Lord Thomas Howard in  I 572.  In 
1575 the  Queen  granted  to Sir Henry  Lee  all  the  fines  that  he 
could  get from  300 of  her  bondmen  and bondwomen, not  counting 
wives  and  children,  for  the  manumission  of  themselves and  their 
families'.  From the document printed in Appendix XIV.2 it appears 
that  among  these  serfs  were  two  bondmen  of  Forncett,  Robert 
Bolitout  and Thomas  1-ound.  The document  is undated, but since 
chevage payments suddenly stop in  1575 it  is  extremely probable 
that in that year Sir Henry Lee compelled  the last  serfs connected 
with  Forncett  Manor  to purchase  their freedom. 
The  Brakest  Family.  Between  I400 and  1406 three  men  and 
three women of  this name dwelt outside  the  manor.  In  1409 three 
more  bondmen  fled,  'relinquishing'  their  land.  One  relinquished  , 
eight  acres, another five  acres, and  the third  two and a  half  acres. 
In the following  courts  up  to  I412 it  was ordered  to seize  these 
fugitives.  The  rolls  from  1412 to  1422 are missing,  so  that  we 
cannot trace them  further. 
In  1428 William  Brakest  died, seized pf  one  messuage  and  14 
acres.  Richard, his brother and heir, took the land, but  in the same 
court  alienated it to a  tenant of  different  family.  This is  the last 
entry in  which  a  member of  the Brakest family appears as holding 
land  of  Forncett  manor.  After  alienating  his  newly  inherited 
property  Richard  did  not  at  once  leave  the  vill,  but  although 
dwelling in  Forncett  he paid  chevage because he was  not  a  tenant 
of  the manor.  Two years later he paid  6d  for license to remain in 
Metfield,  Suffolk.  In  I432 he had  fled  from  Metfield and paid  no 
chevage.  It was  therefore  ordered  that  he be attached.  The next 
year the order was repeated, and this is the last entry in the Forncett 
records relating to the Brakest family.  Apparently they had gained 
their freedom  by flight from  the manor, and to obtain their freedom 
some of them were willing to leave their land. 
The  CoLiozir  FamiCy.  In  1404 Christina,  daughter  of  Robert 
Coliour, paid  a  fine for license  to marry.  Apparently  Robert had 
died  before  1400.  His land  passed  to his  daughters. 
The. Dosy  Family.  A member of this family died  in  1447, seized 
See Notes  and Querirs, 4th Ser., XI.  198, and 5th Ser., I.  I 18. 
a  The Decree and  Order corresponding to this Bill  and Answer has been sought  in the 
Public Record Oflice, but without success. 
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of five messuages and 52 acres.  In 1487 his son died, seized  of  five 
messuages,  two  half-messuages,  and 60 acres.  In  1500 there were 
three tenants of this name.  One died without descendants.  He held 
two  messuages  and  I 10 acres.  His  money  bequests  amounted  to 
between  A9 and  £10.  He left  a  legacy  to a  woman  servant1. 
The second tenant held  at his death one messuage and 54 acres. 
His bequests  in money came to  12s.~ His son  seems to have been 
one of the chevage-paying serfs. 
The  third  tenant  was  seized  of  seven  messuages,  two  half- 
messuages, and 86 acres.  It was the oldest son  of  this tenant who, 
in  1556, was  manumitted,  together  with  his  childrens. 
Within  the  fifteenth  century,  so  far  as  the  records  show,  no 
*nember of this family withdrew from Forncett.  But in the sixteenth 
century there were  two chevage-paying bondmen, who were probably 
sons of the tenants already mentioned. 
The Forncett  Family.  Just  before  his  death in  1429 a  tenant 
of  this  name  'surrendered ' to  his  daughter  one  messuage.  and 
15 acres.  In  1435 another tenant  alienated  13  acres.  This is  the 
last  occasion  on  which  the  family  name  of  Forncett  appears  in 
the  conveyances  of  land.  Apparently  no  one  of  the  name  paid 
chevage. 
The  Grey  Family.  In  I412 William  Grey  died,  seized  of  one 
messuage,  two  pightles  and  ten  and  a  half  acres.  His land  was 
inherited  by his  daughter. 
The Haughne  Fami&.  One member  of this family paid chevage 
in  1400  and 1401. In the fifteenth  century three tenants held small 
quantities  of  land.  In  1501 the  last  of  these  died,  seized  of  136 
acres, which passed to his daughter and heir.  He bequeathed  3s. 6d. 
to religious  uses ; left to his wife  a  croft and 28 acres, part  of  the 
barn,  the  west  end  of  the  hall  with  the chimney  and  the  soler 
thereover,  and  half  the fruit  garden4. 
The  Herberd  Family.  Within  the  first  half  of  the  fifteenth 
century  three tenants of  this  name held  from 43 to 133  acres.  The 
branch  of  the  family  that remained  on  the  manor  seems  to have 
failed in the male line by 1444 ; at any rate the land did not pass to 
male  heirs.  In the early years  of  the fifteenth century three serfs 
paid chevage.  Of  these one seems to have returned to the manor as 
a  tenant,  one fled,  and  the  orders  to 'attach' him  seem  never  to 
have  been  executed. 
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The Hil&zg  Family.  Members of one branch of this family held 
13i acres in  1433, 188 acres in  1469, 204  acres  in  1493.  The last 
male representative of this branch of  the family died in  I jo6, holding 
land, as his will states, of five different manors1.  He held 25 acres of 
Forncett.  The second  branch  of  this  family  was  seized  of  smaller 
amounts  of  land-in  1471,  4  acres ;  in  1490, 5$  acres ;  in  1501, 
8Q  acres;  in  1556, 9+ acres.  In  I 556  the members of  this  family 
were  manumitted. 
There is  no evidence that  any serfs of  this  name  paid  chevage 
before 1500.  Later  two men  paid  chevage, of  whom one was freed 
by  the  manumission  already referred  to.  The other  died  in  1536 
without male heirs.  From his will and the inventory of  his goods  ;+ 
appears that he was a weaver.  His goods were valued at £4.  They 
included a mare, 5  kine, g sheep and lambs, 4 swine, a pair  of  looms, 
a mattress, blankets, two coverlets, pots and dishes, and sundry other 
articles3. 
The  Hiwlyng Family.  There  were  three  male  tenants  of  this 
name, each of whom held at least 25 or 30 acres.  The holding of the 
first  of  these  tenants  passed  to his  son, Peter; the greater  part  of 
the land  held  by  Peter  passed  to his  daughter.  The third  tenant 
' surrendered'  some  25  acres  in  1461,  and  we  cannot  trace  him 
further.  Later  four  bondmen  paid  chevage.  Of  these  one  died 
in  1505,  holding  land, though  not  of  Forncett  manor.  In his  will 
he directed that  20s. be spent  on  his  burial ; his  bequests  in  money 
amounted  to about .&2:'.  One son  of  this  bondman  ceased  to pay 
chevage, 'because he had  suddenly left  the country' ; another failed 
to pay ' on account of  poverty.' 
The  Hozdot  Family.  Robert  Houlot,  who  died  in  1401,  is 
probably  to  be  identified  with  the  Robert  Houlot  who,  in  1378, 
leased  the manor of  Williams and the demesne  of  Forncett  manor. 
Shortly  before  his  death  he  was  seized  of  six  messuages  and 
160 acres.  After  his  death it  was  ordered  to seize  236  acres  that 
had  passed  through  his  hands,  and  were  held  by  divers  tenants 
whose  title was  not  clear.  His widow  was  fined  £6.  13s. for having 
withdrawn the goods and chattels of Robert out of  the lord's domain. 
Houlot's  property  passed  to  his  daughter  and  heir,  Margaret. 
In  1408 Margaret and her husband  'surrendered' a small amount of 
land on  condition that the incoming tenants should  make  cloth  for 
them and their servant during their lives, or else pay 2s. yearly. 
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The  Hulle  Family.  Representatives  of  the  three  generations 
of  this  family,  living  in  the  latter  part  of  the  fifteenth  century, 
held  respectively  two  messuages  and  178 acres,  two  messuages 
and  28  acres,  and  25  acres.  In  I501 the son  of  the last  of  these 
tenants  sold  his  land, remained  in  Forncett  with  the  rector,  and 
paid  chevage  till  his  death in  1503. 
In  the  latter  half  of  the  fifteenth  century  two  bondmen, and 
in  the  sixteenth  century  two  or  three  bondmen,  of  whom  one 
was  poor,  also paid  chevage. 
The  Lound Family.  A  tenant of  this name died  in  1447,  seized 
of  eight acres.  The land passed to his daughter, who was poor. 
In  1401 it was  ordered  to attach a  serf  of  this  name  who  was 
in  Norwich. 
Between  I472  and  1556 five  serfs  paid  chevage.  Of  these one, 
who died in  I 540, is said  to have been  very poor ; another, who died 
the following year, had chattels valued at 76s. 7d. 
In  1555  Thomas  Lound, dwelling  in  Martham,  paid  chevage 
for  the last  time.  However,  it  would  appear  that  he,  or possibly 
a descendant, was living  in  Martham  twenty years  later, for in  I 575 
Sir Henry Lee claimed  Thomas Lound  of  Martham as a bondman, 
and  doubtless  compelled  him  to buy  his  freedom]. 
The  Pale Family.  In  1404  account  is  rendered  of  the  issue 
of  one  acre  'quam  Robertus  Palle  recusavit  tenere  et  reliquit  in 
manus  domini.'  In  I405  Robert  Palle,  nativus,  surrendered  two 
acres to the use  of  another tenant.  In a roll  of  1432 it is recorded 
that  one acre that had  escheated  upon  the  death of  Robert  Palle 
nativus  without  heir,  had  been  let  to farm. 
The  Pelet  Fagnib.  In the fifteenth  century some six tenants of 
this  name  held  small  amounts  of  land-from  four  to eight  acres. 
One  tenant  also  leased  124 acres,  and  afterwards  his  son  leased 
the  same.  Later  14 acres  of  demesne  meadow  were  also  leased 
by  a  father  and  son.  In  I500  but  one  member  of  this  family 
held  land  of  Forncett.  He  was  seized  of  four  messuages  and 
24  acres.  Three  of  his  sons  were  tenants,  but  two  of  them  at 
least,  and  probably  all  three,  alienated  their  land.  The  last  to 
hold  land of  Forncett  'surrendered'  it in  1527, and soon thereafter 
' fled ' to Essex.  He  paid  no  chevage, and we  may perhaps assume 
that by his  flight  he freed  himself  from  all the ties that had  bound 
him to Forncett manor. 
Between  1405  and  1527  nine  or  ten  serfs  paid  chevage. 
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From  the  foregoing  accounts  of  the bond  families  several  con- 
clusions  may  be  drawn.  From  1400 to  1556 the numberi of  bond 
families  holding land  of  Forncett manor steadily  diminished, owing 
to the withdrawal  of  serfs from  the manor, to the lack of  male heirs, 
or possibly  in  some cases  to  the  failure  on  the  part  of  the  heir 
to enter upon  his  inheritance. 
Withdrawal from  the  manor  occurred  under  various  conditions. 
In many cases the serfs fled, and the manorial officers failed to attach 
the fugitives.  In other cases they paid chevage for license to remain 
away,  and  the  lord  apparently  failed  to  keep  account  of  their 
descendants .or  to exact  any  servile  dues  from  them.  After  I 500 
strict account  seerns to have been  kept of  the children of  the serfs 
who  dwelt  outside  the  manor,  and  some  of  them  at least  paid 
chevage when  they  became  of  age.  But,  in  the fifteenth  century, 
if  a  serf  left  the manor,  he  was  fairly  certain to win  freedom  for 
his  children,  if  not  for  himself. 
Now,  if  the  history  of  villeinage  in  Forncett  is  typical  of  its 
history  throughout  England,  sufficient  importance  has  not  been 
assigned  hitherto to the withdrawal of  bondmen  from  the manor as 
one  of  the  causes  of  the  disappearance  of  serfdom.  Thus,  in  an 
article  in  the EpzgCish  Histovicnl Review  for  January, 1900 (p.  29), 
we  read:  'The fugitive villein appears as a  regular  character in  the 
literature and the local  and national records.  .  .  .  Yet these can 
have been only the restless spirits.  All  mediaeval  influences tended 
towards stability, not movement.  .  .  .  On  the manor court rolls 
the notices  of  departure  are after  all  exceptional;  the rolls  rather 
show  a  striking  continuity  of  population.  .  .  .  Flight,  like 
voluntary  manutnissions,  emancipated  occasional  persons;  not  a 
whole  class.' 
But neither the Forncett nor the Moulton rolls show continuity in 
the servile population, at least after  1350.  The change comes slowly, 
but  gradually  the  old  names  of  the  bond  families  disappear.  111 
Forncett, by  1556, only  three  bond  families  were  left  as tenants 
of  the manor. 
In that year these families were manumitted as well as the families 
of two chevage-paying serfs. 
After the granting of  these manumissions, only two bond families, 
and these non-tenants, appear to have been connected with the manor. 
In  I 563 a bondwoman purchased  license to marry.  In  1 575, as has 
been said, Sir Henry Lee sought out the representatives of  these two 
families and apparently exercised  the power  granted him  by Queen 
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Elizabeth by compelling them to buy their  freedom.  Thus, in  1575, 
serfdom came to an end in Forncett. 
Many  of  the  serfs who  left  the  manor  went  to  neighbouring 
villages.  From  I400 to  1575  serfs  are named  in  the  extant  rolls 
as havillg withdrawn to 64  different places.  Sixty-seven  serfs dwelt 
in 36 $ices, which  were  all  within  a  radius  of  10 miles  from  Forn- 
cett ; 38 bondmen  remained  in  16  places, from  10 to 20 miles  from 
Forncett ; and 21 were in  12 places, more than 20  miles distant. 
Twenty-two serfs dwelt  in  Norwich-about  12 miles  from Forn- 
cett ; and of  the 21 who had travelled furthest, 14 remained  in towns 
along the eastern coast-Martham,  Yarmouth, Lowestoft, Somerton, 
Scratby, Hemesby, and Eccles. 
The occupations followed by these fugitive serfs can be learned in 
only a few instances.  One at least was a weaver ; four are described 
as tailors ; three as tanners ; a  saddler, shoemaker, smith, and  car- 
penter are also mentioned.  In a number of  cases  there is  evidence 
that they were servants or agricultural labourers ; and some who had 
ceased to be tenants of  Forncett became tenants of other manors and 
cultivators of the soil. 
How  the  serfs  who  left  the  manor  prospered  cannot  be  easily 
determined, though an occasional  will, inventory, or valuation of  their 
goods throws some light on  this point.  As  for  those  who  remained 
in Forncett, many certainly acquired holdings that were very large as 
compared  with  the  tenements  of  their  ancestors  of  the  fifteenth 
century-amounting  in  a few  cases  to as much  as a hundred  acres. 
And  their  wills-all  of  which  date  from  the  fifteenth  cr from  the 
sixteenth century-show  that at this period  some of  the serfs were in 
comfortable circumstancesl. 
For  an admirable  study  of  the economic coildition  of  serfs  in  the Tudor  period, see 
A.  Savine's  '  Bolldlllen  under  the Tudors,'  Trattsactionr  of  the  A'oyal  Histofical  Soricly, 
N. S. xvii.  1903. CHAPTER  VIII. 
I'OPULATION. 
SO~~E  forty years ago Dr Seebohm and Professor Thorold Rogers 
were in  controversy regarding the total population of England shortly 
before  the Black  Death.  Both  agreed  that  in  1377  the population 
numbered  about 24 millions : but while Dr Seebohm held that before 
the  Pestilence  the  population  numbered  five  millions,  Professor 
Rogers  argued  that  the  food  supply  available  at  that  time  was 
not  sufficietit  to  maintain  more  than  23  millions,  and  that  the 
population  in  1346  and  1377  were  the same. 
Neither disputant presented  entirely conclusive arguments.  This 
at  any  rate  seems  to be  the  opinion  of  Dr Cunningham,  who  in 
his  Growth of  English Industry  ad  Cor!zrzllzercel sums up  the results 
of  the controversy as follows : 
'(I) The population  was  pretty  nearly  stationary  at over  two 
millions  from  1377  till  the Tudors. 
'(2) Circun~stances  did  not  favour  rapid  increase  of  population 
between  I350 and  1377. 
' (3) The country was not  incapable of  sustaining a  much  larger 
population  in  the earlier  part of  Edward  111's  reign  than  it  could 
maintain  in  the time of  Henry VII.' 
From  the  negative  character  of  ,two  of  these  conclusions,  it 
appears  that  further  light  is  needed  on  the relative  numbers  of 
the  population  before  the  Black  Death,  and  in  the  period  from 
1377 till  the Tudors. 
The  question  is  important  and  difficult.  In  manor  rolls,  if 
anywhere,  we  might  expect  to  find  material  for  its  solution.  It 
is one of  the purposes  of  this chapter to explain  the methods that 
have been employed in  attempting to solve the question with regard 
to  Forncett  manor.  If  the  methods  are  sound  and  if  they  \Yere 
applied  in  the case  of a  considerable  number of  other manors,  we 
'  Vol.  1.  p. 332 n., 3rd edition. 
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might  obtain  a  solid  basis  for generalizing with  regard  to England 
as a  whole. 
~t  must,  however,  be  admitted  at the outset  that  our  method 
is  not  easy  to apply, and  that  it  leads  past  many  pitfalls,  all  of 
which  we  may  not  have  escaped.  Yet  as  the  several  tests  that 
we  have  used  all  poilit  to  one  conclusion  it  seems  reasonable  to 
believe  that that  conclusion  is  correct. 
Three matters will  be  discussed : 
I.  Evidence relating to the population of the manor in 1565. 
2.  Evidence showing a much larger population  at an earlier date. 
3.  Evidence relating to changes in the numbers of the population 
between  I400 and 1565. 
Our first argument is based upon  the number of  dwelling-houses, 
not  directly  upon  the population.  Yet this  argument  is probably 
valid, since it is unlikely that the dwellings of  I 565  would have aver- 
aged a greater number of inhabitants than the dwellings before  1350. 
Dwellings held  by bond or copyhold  tenure are first  considered, 
for  the history  of  these  can  be  traced  with  most  certainty,  since, 
unlike  the 'soiled ' dwellings,  they  were  from  the  first  conveyed 
through  the  manor  court;  and  their  history  call  be  traced  with 
especial  ease,  since. bond-dwellings  are  usually  designated  by the 
name of  the '  tenement'  of  which  they formed  a  part. 
It is first necessary to examine the different terms used to denote 
dwellings or sites of  dwellings. 
I.  Messz~agiz$m. Thjs is commonly defined as a dwelling-house 
with  the land  belonging  to it.  But  this  does  not  appear  to  be 
the  invariable  significance  of  the  term  in  these  rolls.  It seems 
sometimes  to mean  mereljr  the vacant  site.  The distinction seems 
not always to be made between qnessuagium and mesuagil~m  vacuum. 
Thus in  several  instances the messuage  of  one conveyance  is  con- 
veyed  a  few  years  later as messuap'um  vacuurn; yet  an  examina- 
tion of  the rolls fails to disclose any evidence of the waste or decay of 
the  messuage  during  the  interval  between  the  two  conveyances. 
Again, in a court roll of  1564, 'three rods of  land with the messuage 
of Selegrome tenement'  were conveyed  to M. N.  But, according to 
the Survey of  I 565, the messuage  belonging to Selegrome tenement 
and held  by  M.  N,  was  vacant. 
The rolls  give  the impression  that  in  the later  period  it  was 
more  usual  than  before  to discriminate  between nzessuagia  on  the 
one hand and fnessuagia vactLa and messuagia  aed$cata  on the other 
hand.  Thus from  1499 to  1504  seven  messuages  were  conveyed 
as Vacua  and  seven  as aedtpcata, all  of  which  in  the conveyances next preceding had  been  described  simply as messuagia.  Yet  not 
a  few messuagia  vacua  are mentioned  in  the early  rolls. 
Rut  although  it  is  not  certain  that  'messzcagkm'  invariably 
signifies the existence  of  a  dwelling-house, yet  it  appears to  have 
this  meaning  as  a  rule  at least  in  1565  ;  and  in  attempting  to 
determine the approximate number of dwellings standing in  Forncett 
mano;  in 1565 we have counted each messuagium as a dwelling. 
Messuagizrm  aedzjc-atum like  messuagium  may conceivably  mean 
a  site  upon  which  stands  a  barn  or  other  out-building  and  no 
dwelling.  Rut  all  ?nesszragia  aedifiata  have  been  reckoned  as 
dwellings.  The term  is  usually  applied  to  those  tenements  that 
have  suffered  waste  and  have  been  repaired. 
Dirnidizrtn 7~zessuagi7~9n.  Several ' half  Inessuages ' are mentioned 
in  the  rolls.  In  estimating  the  number  of  dwellings  should  two 
' half  messuages ' pertaining to the same bond tenement be reckoned 
as one  or  as  two  houses?  It is  probable  that  in  some cases  the 
division was  ideal, indicating the shares held  by two tenants  in  one 
dwelling.  Therefore when  both  halves of  a  messuage  are described 
in  the  same  terms  either  as 'built'  or  as  'vacant'  or simply  as 
messuagium  it  is  considered  that  but  one  dwelling  or  one  site  is 
described.  On  the  other  hand  the  division  was  sometimes  real. 
Thus, in  Worthknot  tenement  there  were  two  half  messuages,  one 
built, the other vacant, separated  by a ditch.  In this case the tene- 
ment  has  been  reckoned  as built,  since normally  but  one dwelling 
belonged to a tenement.  In  case it were clear  that the division  was 
real  and that both  halves  were  built, two dwellings would  of  course 
be counted in calculating the number of dwellings in  the manor. 
Tene7rzentum.  This  term  is  used  not  merely  to  denote  the 
entire  holding,  but  also  the  mere  dwelling  or site.  In this  sense 
it is  used  only a  few  times. 
Messuagia  zlacup.  Several phrases  are used  as practical  equiva- 
lents to this  expression.  Thus we  read  of  messuagia and of  cotagia 
'quondam  aedificata'; of  tofts and of pictelln  'quondam  aedificata,' 
and  of  pictela  jam  vacua.'  Also  we  meet  with  the  unqualified 
terms  'tofts ' and  ' pightles,'  and  understand  the  former  to  mean 
vacant  dwelling sites, though we  have  not  given  this interpretation 
to the latter term  when  unqualified. 
The evidence  regarding the number  of  dwellings  and of  vacant 
sites  found  in  the  Court  Rolls  (1400-1565)  and  in  the  Survey is 
presented  in  tabular  form  in  Appendix  1V. 
In this table column  I  contains the names of  the bond tenements  , 
of  the manor.  The list  has been  compiled  from  two  sources : first 
from the list  of  122  bond  tenements given at the end of the Surve) 
of  1565  ; second from the Court Rolls.  But a comparison of  the list 
in the Survey with the names of tenements that appear in the Court 
Rolls and in other parts of the Survey shows that the list (Nos. 1--122) 
is  incomplete'.  Making  due allowance  for  the possibility  that  the 
same tenement may appear under more than one name, it seems safe 
to  add  to the surveyor's  list  the  names  of  at least  thirteen  more 
tenements  (NOS. 123-135).  TO this  list  of  135 bond  tenements 
should be added three purprestures, two or three buildings on  former 
demesne and one cottage ' recently built.' 
Column  4  indicates  the  state  of  the  messuagia  in  1565- 
whether  built  or  vacant-as  described  in  the  Survey.  In  a  few 
cases  information  lacking  in  the  Survey  has  been  supplied  from 
Court  Rolls  of  about the same date. 
Columns  5-10 record  the dates  of  those  extant  Court  Rolls  in 
which  the  ~nessuagia of  the  several  tenements  are  conveyed  for 
the  first  and  last time  respectively  as vacua, aedgcata, or  simply 
as messuagia. 
The information  thus  tabulated  gives  an  approximate  answer 
to  our  first  question  regarding  the  number  of  dwellings  of  bond 
tenure  standing  in  1565.  These  we  count  as  63, of  which  57 
formed part of  the old  servile tenements, while  three  \Yere  cottages 
(purprestures) near Westwood Green, and three or four buildings were 
erected comparatively late on former demesne and did not form part 
of any bond tenement2. 
Since there  were  some  135 bond  tenements  within  the manor 
to each  of  which  one messuage or dwelling would normally belong, 
then  if  only  57  houses  pertaining  to  57  bond  tenements  were 
standing in  1565  it is clear  that at the same date the vacant  bond 
dwelling sites must have numbered  about 78.  Rut  as the table in 
Appendix  IV.  indicates,  the  vacant  sites  of  only  about  44  bond 
messuages  are mentioned  as such in  conveyances or  Survey.  The 
messuages  belonging to the  34 other bond  tenements  are nowhere 
clearly mentioned  in the rolls.  But we have reckoned these 34 mes- 
wages as vacant; for the hypothesis that best explains the facts is 
that they had fallen into decay at an early date (1350-I~OO),  and that 
For instance,  the  surveyor has  failed  to  include  the  only  tenement held  of Forncett 
manor in  Flordon vill and two out of the three Wymondhanl tenements. 
The three buildings  referred to are a cottage built about I 500,  near St Mary's Church, 
and two houses (it is not celtain  that they wile dwellings) also near  St Mary's  Church and 
built on fornler demesne, one in the third and the other in the fourth quarter of the fifteenth 
century.  These  two  houses  are not described in  the Survey and are not indicated on the 
P  A  third  house  on  former demesne is shown on the  Map near Cawdwell  Common, 
St Mary's. after 1400 the site of  the former dwelling was conveyed as a '  croft ' 
or 'pightle' or in some cases was not distinguished from arable land. 
The  history  of  tenement  Warde  may  probably  be  regarded  as 
typical of  the history of  these 34 tenements.  By 1376 thi;tenement 
had  reverted  to the  lord,  had  been  let  by him  at a  money  rent, 
and  the tenemental  services  were  no  longer  rendered.  The tene- 
mental  name appears in  the rolls  from  time to time in  the lists of 
tenements  annually  chosen  to fill the manorial offices1.  It appears 
also  in  the surveyor's  list  of  122 tenements, but the lands of  the 
tenement  have  not  been  identified  by  the  surveyor,  nor  is  the 
tenemental name mentioned  in any conveyance in  connection  either 
with land or with  messuage.  The land of  which  the tenement was 
composed  was  doubtless  conveyed  merely  as '  bond  land2.'  The 
messuage,  it  seems probable, had  already  fallen  into  decay, and in 
the later  conveyances  it  was  either  not  distinguished  from  arable 
or was  conveyed  simply as a  pightle  or  croft. 
From  all  the obtainable evidence  relative  to dwellings  held  of  - 
Forncett  manor  by  bond  tenure,  we  conclude that  some  57  were  .  . 
standing in  1565, while  at the same date the vacant dwelling sites  - 
of  this  tenure numbered  78. 
For information  regarding  messuages  held  by  free  tenure,  the 
Survey  of  I 565  is  practically  the only source.  According  to the 
Survey, 36  gizessuagia  and  messuagia  aedz$cata  and eight  messuagia 
vacua were held of Forncett manor freely in I 565 ;  of soiled messuages, 
the surveyor described  12 as gnessuagia or messuagia  aedzycata, and 
only one as vacuum.  But it is probable that these figures are not at 
all  trustworthy  as  showing  the  actual  proportion  between  'built ' 
and  'vacant ' sites.  The surveyor would  certainly  be  much  more 
likely to omit the recording of vacant sites as such, than of dwellings, 
and in  the case of messuages held  freely or by 'soiled'  tenure there 
are  not  the  means  of  checking  his  omissions  that  exist  in  the 
case  of  bond  messuages.  Very  little  weight,  therefore,  should  be 
assigned  to these  numbers. 
It is well  known  that the literature of  the sixteenth century and 
the  Rolls  of  Parliament  contain  many  complaints  relative  to the 
Whenever in  the  fifteenth  or  sixteenth  centuries this  tenement  was  elected  to some 
manorial office, it was said to be 'in the lord's  hands,'-a  phrase which in this connection 
appears to mean that the tenement, having reverted to the lord, and having been let by him 
at a new tenure, was no longer subject to the old obligations to fill the manorial ofices. 
In  this  connection it  must  be  explained  that  in  both  conveyances  and  Survey,  a 
considerable  total  acreage is described simply as 'bond  land ' (tma  natiua), i.e.  it is not 
distinguished  as pertaining to any tenement.  This land  is  doubtless to  be  identified  with 
the land of  those tenements the names of  which  do not appear in the conveyances or in the 
descriptive portion of the Survey, although they are given in the list of  tenements. 
Population. 
decay  of  houses  and  the  diminution  of  the  population,  and  that 
beginning with 1488, Parliament passed successive enactments against 
the pulling down of  towns. 
On the other hand, it is  the opinion  of  some modern  authorities 
that 'notwithstanding this general testimony to a  general  depopula- 
tion  it  is  not  at all  certain  that  the  total  numbers  were  actually 
diminished-nothing  is  more  delusive  than  popular  estimates  of 
population  at any time." 
It has been  shown  that, by  1565, a  large number  of  houses held 
of  Forncett  manor  had  fallen  into decay.  In how  far, if  at all,  is 
the  decay  to be  assigned  to the  period  between  1400 and  1565  ? 
How far was the number of  houses  maintained through the erection 
or repair  of  buildings?  Does  the evidence  tend  to show  that the 
decline in population dates from before I400 or from a later year? 
In the period  from  I400 to  I 565  there was  some rebuilding of 
houses  that  had  fallen  into  decay.  Thus  in  1491  the  messuage 
pertaining  to  tenement  Aynfrey  had  fallen  into  decay,  but  was 
rebuilt  between  1500 and  1542.  In  1508 tenement  Goodman  was 
granted  to a  tenant on  condition that  he rebuild; and  in  1565 this 
tenement was  described  as '  aedificatum.'  In I429 tenement Rugges 
was granted to tenants who were to build at their own  cost; and in 
I 536-50  the tenement was  '  aedificatum.'  In 1496-1  500 there was a 
'pightle'  apparently vacant, that in  1559 was  'aedificatum.'  With 
regard  to the rebuilding of  old  tenements the evidence of  the rolls 
is  incomplete,  but  it is  to be  observed  that  most  of  the instances 
clearly indicated in the rolls point to the earlier part of  the sixteenth 
century as the period of  the rebuilding of  tenements. 
With  regard  to the number  of  messuages newly  built,  and  not 
forming  part of  any tenement,  though  held  by  bond  tenure,  the 
evidence of the rolls is nearly, if  not quite, complete.  As has already 
been stated there were at least three such buildings, of which one was 
erected  in  the third  quarter of  the fifteenth  century, another in  the 
last quarter of the same century, and the third about 1500. 
The  amount  of  evidence  regarding  the  decay  of  dwellings  is 
considerable;  for,  during  a  period  beginning  before  the  fifteenth 
century and continuing up to 1565, the rolls  contain  many  present- 
ments of waste, orders  to repair or rebuild, and records  of amerce- 
ments  for  failure  to  repair  or  rebuild.  Some of  these  entries  are 
worded in general terms that, taken by thernselves, give little definite 
Cheyney,  Social  Changes  it*  Etzglatad  iu  the Sznteenfh C~eallrry,  41,  and  Srebohm, 
R*~twaght&  Kmiez,  11.  I qg ff.,  268  & information.  For instance, this formula  is sometimes used : '  M. N. 
vastum  fecit  in  tenemento suo.'  From  an entry of  this sort neither 
the degree  of  waste  nor  the  kind  of  building wasted  (dwelling  or 
barn) can be learned.  Such an entry also fails to give the name of 
the  tenement,  but  this  can  often  be  supplied.  Other  entries  give 
more  definite  information.  Thus,  in  1431,  it  was  presented  that 
'  W. B. fecit  streppum in tenemento  Cullyng in  bondagio domini de 
ii  domibus  decasis  et  adnichillatis  et  maeremium  inde  proveniens 
abduxit  et  vendidit.  Ideo  in  misericordia.  Et  praeceptum  est 
reaedificare sub poena.  Item quod R. K. eodern  mod0 fecit  in  tene- 
mento Willelmi  Lound de i. domo capitali.  Ideo in misericordia.  Et 
praeceptum  est reaedificare.'  Many of  the presentments fall  some- 
where between  the examples cited  as regards  fulness  of  statement. 
Starting from  1565, and tracing  backwards through the rolls  the 
history  of  each 'of  the  tenements  that  in  1565  was  vacant,  the 
following  results are obtained : During  the  period  between  1422- 
1565 from 6 to 10  tenements became  vacant.  The clearer cases of 
waste  are : 
I.  1426-31.  The dwelling belonging to William  Lound's  tene- 
ment was carried off (abduxit).  2.  1431. Two houses (one dwelling?) 
pertaining  to tenement  Cullyng were  'annihilated'  and  the timber 
sold.  In  1455  the  'messuagium'  of  this  tenement was  conveyed. 
This is the last recorded  conveyance  of  the '  messuagium ' which was 
'vacant ' in  r 565.  3.  1497.  Robert  Wrong 'altogether  devastated ' 
the cottage pertaining to the tenement of Hugo Spires.  From  1497- 
1565 the messuage of  this tenement  is described in  the conveyances 
as  vacant.  4.  1507-1527.  Between  these  dates  the  messuage  of 
tenement  Hillhouse  (alias Ratches) appears to have fallen  into final 
decay.  5.  1524.  The lord granted a  license to let fall  a messuage, 
formerly  Pelet's.  6.  1548.  License was  granted  not  to rebuild  the 
houses  of  tenement  Brettons  'decayed  and devastated  divers  years 
before.' 
A  few more  cases of  the total decay of  dwellings  may possibly 
be concealed among the more vaguely-worded presentments of waste. 
But a careful examination of  the evidence  points to the conclusion 
that  at most  not  more than  eight  or  ten  dwellings,  held  by  bond 
tenure,  were  totally  devastated  during  the period  1422-1565.  AS 
three  new buildings held by  bond  tenure  were  erected  during this 
period, the conclusion  is  also reached  that within  this period  there 
was no considerable diminution in the numbers of  the population. 
The great diminution  in  the numbers  of  dwellings  and of  popu- 
lation, which is indicated  by the large number of '  vacant' messuages 
recorded in Court Rolls and Survey, must date back to a period before 
14z?,  The materials  for  the years  from  1350 to I422  are  scanty; 
but the  Account  Rolls of  1376-8  afford  a  basis  for the  belief  that 
already the number of  dwellings was much  less than it had formerly 
been.  For,  in  1376-7, 232  acres  of  arable,  formerly  tenants'  land, 
\yere let to farm.  Now  nearly all of this !and had been held  by bond 
tenure; and since, at an earlier period, the average area of  bond land 
attached to a bond  messuage  was 7.5 acres, we  should expect to find 
31 messuages leased  in  connection  with  the 232 acres of  bond  land, 
provided  that  no 'decay'  of  messuages  had  occurred.  That  such 
decay  had  taken  place  is  doubtless indicated  by the fact that only 
seven  messuages were  let.  There were  also  let one vacant  cottage 
site, one curtilage, eight pightles, four crofts, and four closes. 
For the period before  1350 few Court Rolls remain, but the series 
for the year  1332-3  is  complete.  Comparing the rolls  of  this year 
with those of  the fifteenth century two  facts are strikingly apparent; 
(I)  the large number of persons' names and the large number of deaths 
of  tenants  recorded  in  the earlier  as compared  with  the later rolls. 
Thus the rolls  of  1332-3  contain  250 personal  names,  whereas  the 
rolls of  1460-61 (a complete series chosen at random for comparison) 
contain  only  126.  In  1332-3  the  deaths  of  twelve  tenants  are 
recorded ; as  large  a  number  died  in  the  year  1409-10,  but,  as a 
rule, the number of  deaths entered  in  the rolls  of  any  one year of 
the fifteenth century does not  exceed  three  or  four.  It is of  course 
obvious that the two  facts just  cited, when  taken by themselves,  are 
by  no  means  to  be  considered  as  proofs  of  a  greatcr  population 
before 1350 than in  the fifteenth century.  Hut they are evidence of 
some slight confirmatory value. 
All the evidence that has been  gathered from  the records points 
to  the same conclusion, viz.  that during  the  period  1376-1565 the 
population of  the manor was only about half  as great as it had been 
during the early part of  the fourteenth century. 
The  evidence  regarding  Forncett  vill  also  points  to  a  similar 
decline in population.  There were within the vill 1680 acres of  arable 
exclusive of  the dernesnc.  If, as seems to have been the case, there 
was in the early fourteenth century one messuage to about eight acres 
of  arable, the  number  of  messuages  at that  period  must  have been 
about  2.t0  or  nearly  twice  the  number  standing within  the  vill  in 
1565. APPENDIX  I. 
MSS.  RELATING  TO FORNCETT  IMANOR. 
TYPOGRAPHICAL  DEVICES  USED  IN  DOCUMENTS 
IN  APPENDIX. 
Doubtful  extensions  or words are printed within [ 1. 
Words that have  been  struck out are printed  within  { }. 
Words that appear to have been added or interpolated are printed within ( ). 
THE  following list consists mainly of the documents that have served as a basis 
for this book.  Itsdoes not include documents relating  chiefly to the feudal history 
of  Forncett,  or to the history  of  Forncett  Honor.  For a  history  of  the  Honor 
some  material  exists in  a  few  rolls of  the  Honor Court  or Knights'  Court  (curia 
militum, curia forinsec' tenentium) formerly owned by  Mr A.  C.  Cole and now in 
the  Cambridge  University  Library.  The earliest  roll  dates from  1373.  British 
Museum  Additional  Charters,  26,  598  contains  a  grant  of  the  Knights'  Court. 
Lists  of  knights'  fees  pertaining  to  the  Honor  are  to  be  found  in  the  British 
Museum, Additional  MSS.,  25,  293,  Additional  Charters,  19, 338,  and in  several 
Inquisitions  post  mortem  in  the Public  Record  Office, etc.  Ministers'  Accounts 
93518  (P. R. 0.) contains an itemized  statement  of  the receipt  of  scutages. 
In the Public Record Office there are doubtless scores of  documents that relate 
to the  manor  and its tenants and  that  are not referred  to here.  Many  of  these 
have been examined  but have been  omitted  from this list because they have not 
proved serviceable.  For further references  consult  Norfolk  Recorrls (Norfolh  nitd 
Nomvich  Arch(zeologicnl Society, 1886, 1892) and Walter Rye's  In&x  to  Norfolk 
Tojogrnphy, Incter to Norfolk Pederees, and Index Rerz~rrr  to Noryolk Aittigz~ities. 
A.  PUBLIC  RECORD  OFFICE. 
I.  Ministers'  Accounts : 
93512  (1270).  935/12  (1289-90). 
93513  (1272-3)l.  935113  (1292-3). 
93514  (1274-5).  935114  (129!-1300). 
93515  (1277-8).  935115  (1302-3). 
93516'  (1278-9).  935116  ('303-4). 
93518  (1279-80).  935117  (1305-6). 
93~19~  (1281-2).  937110  (1307). 
935110 (1283-4).  I IZI/I (1307-8). 
93511 I  (1285-6).  109311  (1409-10)- 
2.  Inquisitions post mortem, 54  Hen. 111. File 38, No.  17. 
I I  Hen. VI. No. 43. 
3.  Escheators'  Inquisitions. 
Series I.  File 1185, Nos.  I  and 3.  (1-2  Hen. IV.) 
,,  ,,  File 1192, No. 6.  (7-8  Hen. IV.)  . 
,,  ,,  File 1215, No. 5.  (11-12 Hen. VI.) 
'  Printed  as  Appendix  VIII.  2  93517 nearly  duplicates  93516.  Mutilated. 4.  Lay Subsidies, Norfolk.  14917.  (I  Ed. 111. mostly illegible.) 
14919.  67.  (6 Ed. 111.)' 
5.  Exchequer Special Commissions, Norfolk, No.  1602.  (35 Elizabeth.) 
6.  Exchequer Depositions. 
37 Elizabeth, Easter, No. 4. 
37 Elizabeth, Trinity, No. 2. 
7.  Exchequer Q.  R.  Bills,  Answers,  etc.  Elizabeth, Norfolk,  Nos.  325 161, 
'65,  196, 249. 
8.  Misc. Books.  Exchequer Augm. Office, Val. 502.  Depwade, 33, 35. 
B.  BRITISH MUSEUM. 
I.  Egerton  MSS.,  2714, folio  204.  Letter from  Sir John Fortescue  to the 
Steward  of  Forncett  Manor,  1602. 
C.  CAMBRIDGE  UNIVERSITY  LIBRARY. 
I.  Account Rolls, 1376-S3. 
2.  Court  Rolls.  1332,  1333,  1342-1344,  1346-1348,  1358, 1373-1375,  1387, 
1394,  1399,  1400~-1413, 1422-1451,  1454-1478,  1480-1509,  1523-65,  and 
many  rolls  of  later date. 
3.  Koll  of  Kichmond  rents  pertaining  to the  Manor  of  Forncett,  z  and 3 
Philip and Mary. 
4.  Survey, 1565" 
D.  HERAI.DS' COLLEGE. 
I.  Arundel MSS., No. 49, folio 24.  Account Koll,  1527-8. 
E.  ARCHIVES  OF THE  DUKE  OF  NORFOLK. 
I.  Account Roll,  1605. 
2.  Court Roll,  1415. 
F.  OFFICE  OF CLERK  OF  THE  PEACE,  SHIRE  HALL, NORWICH. 
I.  Enclosure Award and Plan, 1813. 
G.  FORNCETT  RECTORY. 
I.  Terriers, 1635 and later. 
2.  Tithe Apportionment and Map, S. Peter's, 1839 ;  S.  Mary's,  1811. 
H.  IN PRIVATE  HANDS. 
I.  Court Rolls, temp. Ed. 11. or Ed. 111. (only a few abstracts examined). 
I.  PLACE  OF  DEPOSIT  NOT  KNOWN. 
I.  Inquisition  post  mortem,  35  Ed.  I.  No.  46,  'Fornesett  mane?  extent.' 
Catalogued in  Public  Record  Office but apparently lost. 
2.  'Accounts of the Manor and Honour of  Forncet in the County of  Norfolk, 
upon  vellum.  A roll  10 feet x  I I  inches, 1395.'  No. 675 in  Puttick and 
Simpson's Catalogue of Sir John Fenn's Library, July 1866. 
3.  'A Terrier of  Moulton, Forncet, Wacton and Takelstone Hall in Norfolk ; 
a  very valuable  and ancient  MS.  on vellum, finely  preserved.'  No. 4695 
in  Messrs  Booth  and Berry's  Catalogue of  the  Library of  Mr Thomas 
Martin  of  Palgrave,  reprinted  in  the Nor@  Antiyunriun ,Wiscelluny, 
iii.  394 ff.  Mr  Martin's  Library  was  dispersed  about  1775. 
I'rinted  as Appendix V.  Printed  as Appendix XIV. 
Vrinted as Appendix IX.  '  A court roll of  r4w is  printed  as Appendix  X. 
A partial abstract is printed  as Appendix 11. 
APPENDIX  11. 
ABSTRACT  OF  PART  OF THE  SURVEY  OF  1565. 
THE  of  the  Survey  here  given  in  abstract  form  relates  to the first 
furlong  of  the fourth precinct  of  Forncett St Mary's.  The strips are numbered 
from west to east ;  unless otherwise stated, they were held of Forncett manor. 
I. =terra libera ; n. =  terra nativa ;  s. =  terra soliata ; ten. =tenement. 
NO. of  piece  Area 
a.  r. 
I  3 
2  3 
3  1 a 
4  3 
5  2 
6  z 
7  2 
8  z 
9  I2 
I0  2 
I I  3 
12  26 
'3  I 
14  2 
= 5  14 
I 6  z 
17  2 
I 8  z 
'9  3 
20  2 
2  I  2 
22  la 
93  3 
24  z  2 
25  3 
26  3 
27  16 
28  3 
29  3 
30  3 
Tenure 
1. 
n.  ten.  Eldred 
glebe 
1. 
n.  ten.  Baxter 
s.  (I a.) 
1.  of  Tacolneston manor 
n.  ten.  Worthknot 
[n.]  ten.  Husbondes 
1. 
n.  ten  Fitz  Richard 
1.  of  Tacolneston manor 








n.  of  Tacolneston manor 
glebe 





n.  ten.  R.  Haughne 
? 
1.  of  Tacolneston  manor 
Tenure not  stated. 
Tenant 
S.  Buxton 
Rector of  Tacolneston 
H.  Bexwell 
J.  Rrowne, sen. 
W.  Isbels 
Heirs of  W.  Wickes 
W.  Kempe 
J. Browne,  sen. 
J.  Browne at Style 
J. Browne,  sen. 
T.  Allexander 
W.  Kempe 
W.  Isbels 
S.  Buxton 
W.  Isbels 
Rector  of  Tacolneston 
R.  Browne 
W.  Isbels 
Rector of  Tacolneston 
Jno.  Brown  at Stile 
Rector  of  Tacolneston 
Rob.  Browne,  sen. 
Jno.  Browne, jun. 
R.  Browne,  sen. 
E.  Davy 
S. Buxton 
T. Britief Na  of pica  Area 



































1.  of  Williams manor 
n. 
S. 
n.  ten.  Polpard 
n. 
glebe 
1.  of  Tacolneston manor 
glebe 
n.  of  Tacolneston manor 
S. 
n.  (demesne) 
1. 
s. 
ten.  Eldredes 





n.  ten.  Polpard 
n.  of  Tacolneston manor 
1. 






E.  Davy 
Rob.  Browne, sen. 
R.  Lincoln 
T.  Lincoln 
W.  Kempe 
S.  Browne 
J.  Britief 
Rector of  Tacolneston 
W.  Lincoln 
Rector of  Tacolneston 
J.  Britief 
S.  Buxton 
W.  Lincoln 
J. Brown  at  Stile 
J.  Britief 
J.  Brown  at Stile 
W.  Lincoln 
W.  Kempe 
H.  Britief 
W.  Browne 
Rector of  Tacolneston 
Heirs of  J. Britief 
R.  Green 
S.  Browne 
R.  Browne 
S.  Browne 
J. Britief 
R.  Green 
S. Browne 
APPENDIX  111. 
ENTRIES IN DOMESDAY  BOOK  RELATING  TO THE V!LL 
OF FORNCETT GROUPED ACCORDING  TO HAMLETS. 
(ii. 180. b.)  Fornesseta tenuit Colemanus liber homo sub Stigando.  I carucata 
terrae.  Tunc I  villanus, post  et mod0 2.  Et I  ecclesia,  15 acr.  Tunc 8 bordarii, 
post 10,  modo 14.  Semper 2 carucae in dominio et 2 carucae hominum.  12 acrae 
prati.  Tunc  z  runcini,  modo  5.  Tunc  10  animalia,  mod0  12.  Tunc  I  ovis, 
rnodo 80.  Tunc  I  porcus,  modo 18.  Et 3 sochernanni,  27 acr.  Tunc I caruca, 
rnodo  dimidia.  Et I  bereuita  Oslactuna ....  Et aliam  bereuitam  tenet  Willelmus 
Tuanatunati ....  Tunc totum [i.e.  Fornesseta, Oslactuna, Tuanatuna, Kekelingetuna, 
and  Halas] valuit  60  solidos, modo 6 libras ....  Fornesseta habet  I  leugam in longi- 
t~tdine  et dirnidiam in latitudine et 6 d, et obol. de geldo ....  (181. a.) In Fornesseta 
30 acras tenuit Olfus T. R. E. Se~nper  I  villanus  et 3 bordarii et I servus.  Tunc 
et post  I  caruca in dominio, modo nil.  Semper dimidia caruca hominum.  6 acrae 
prati.  Silva 8 porcis.  Tunc I runcinus.  Tunc 3 animalia .......[  a number of soke- 
Inen  in  neighbouring vills] ....... Tunc valuit  totum  80 solidos modo IOO [solidos] et 
10  denarios.  Rex et Comes socant. 
ISTI SUNT LIBERI  HOhIlNES  ROGERI  BIGOT. 
(189. a.)  In Fornesseta 6 liberi homines commend[ati], 85 ac.  Tunc 3 carucae, 
modo 2.  5 acrae prati ....  (189. b.)  In Fornesseta I liber homo, 2 ac. 
(202. a.)  In Foneseta r  liber homo Stigandi, 30 ac.  Semper 2 bordarii.  Tunc 
et post I caruca, mod0 dimidia.  4 acrae prati.  Tunc 2 molindina, post I, modo 2. 
Et 2 liberi homines, 2 ac.  Tunc valuit 20 solidos, post et modo 30'. 
(280. a.)  In Forneseta tenuit  Scula liber homo 13 acras de quo habuit  ante- 
cessor  Hermeri  commendationem  T.  R.  E.  Modo  est  in  manu  regis.  Valet 
10  denarios.  In hac terra erst domus T.  R. E. quam  Oschetel praepositus regis 
transtulit et ex hoc dedit vadem. 
' A holding of  30  acres in  Tasburgh is  inclrtded in  these values as well  as  the Forncett 
property. Afiendz'x IV.  vii 
(180.  b.)  Aliam  bereuitam  tenet  Willelmus  Tuanatunati,  40 ac.  Semper 
3  bordarii.  Semper  I  caruca  in  dominio  et  dimidia  caruca  hominum.  Et 
4 acrae prati.  Et 3  animalia.  Et I  sochemannus,  3 acr....  (181.  a.) Et Tuana- 
tuna  J  r  quarentinae  in  longitudine  et  6 in  latitudine et  10 perticae.  Et 11  d. et 
obol.  de  gelto ....  In  Tuanatuna  2  sochemanni,  6 acr....  (181. b.)  In  Tuanatuna 
30 acras tenuit  Hardekinc  liber homo T. R. E.  Semper 4 bordarii.  Tunc 3 servi, 
mod0 2.  Semper  r  caruca in  dominio et dimidia caruca  hominum.  Et r  molen- 
dinum.  Et 3 acrae prati.  Et I I  liberi homines  subse T. R. E. commend., 20 acr. 
Tunc r  caruca et dimidia, mod0  I.  Tunc valuit  I 5 solidos, mod0 23 et 7 denarios. 
Hoc reclamat de dono regis.  Hoc tenet Walterus. 
ISTl  SUNT  LIHERI  HOMINES  ROGERI  BIGOT. 
(189. b.)  In  Tuanestuna  12 liberi  homines,  140 ac.  Et 3 bordarii.  Modo 
tenet Willelmus.  Tunc 5 carucae, post 4,  mod0 3.  Et 8 acrae prati.  In eadem 
sub istis  4 liberi  homines  et  dimid~us,  6 ac.  Et din~idiz  caruca  ....  In  Tuanatuna 
I liber homo  Oslac,  30  acr.  Tunc 5 bordarii,  mod0  10.  Tunc  3  servi, modo  I. 
Semper I caruca in dominio et I  caruca hominum.  4 acrae prati et 4 sochemanni, 
6 ac.  Et dimidia  caruca.  Et I  ecclesia,  60  ac.  de libera terra,  elemosina  pluri- 
morum....In  Tanatuna 3 liberi, 4 ac. 
(150 b.)  In Tuanetuna 2 sochemanni, 7 ac.  Et dimidia caruca. 
TERRAE  ALANI  COMITIS. 
(150. b.)  In  Mildeltuna  I  liber  homo et dimidius,  12 ac.  et  dim.  El dimidia 
caruca.  Et 2 acrae prati.  Hoc...est  in pretio de Costeseia. 
(180. b.)  In  Kekelingetuna  z sochemanni, 7 ac.  Tunc dimidia  caruca, mod0 
2 boves ....  (181. a.) In Icekilingetuna 2 sochemanni, 6 ac. 
ISTI SUNT  LIBERI  HOMINES ROGERI  BIGOT. 
(189. a.)  In Kikelingatuna 3 liberi homines,  48 ac.  Et I caruca.  Et 3 acrae 
prati ....  (189. b.)  In Kikelingatuna 2 liberi homines, 2 ac. 
(150. b.)  In  Kekilinctuna  3  liberi  homines,  73 ac.  Et 3  bordarii.  Tunc 
z  carucae, post  et  mod0  I caruca et  dimidia.  Et 4 acrae prati. 
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Thos.  Browne 
Browne  voc.  Bretons 7 
Bullitout 
Bullitout 
J.  Bullitout 
Burbills 
8 a.  2 r. 
5 a. 
10  a. 
6 a.  I r. 




11  a.  141. 
6 a. terrae 
r a. prati 
z r.  bosci 
I a. turbariae 
2 a. 2 I. 
8 a. 
3 a. 
5 a. z r. 
4 a. 2 r. 
18  a. terrae 
2 a. prati et 
turbariae 















































28  Carpes  (a) '477  (a) 1558  -  - 
29  Ivo Charyers  -  - 
30  Cleres  -  - 
(af ' Parcella  unius  messuagii cum  quadam domo superedificata.'  (6) '  Pictellum  jam  vac.' 
Each  of  two  tenants holds half  of  a messuage.  Vn  1401, a toft was conveyed;  in  1402, one-fourth  of  a  messuage. 
1412, pightle.  4  Half  messuage.  Parcel of messuage.  Wne-third of  messuage. 
In 1508,  waste  in  Brettons  tenement;  in  1548 license  not  to re-build  houses  which had  decayed  'many  years before.' 
Pightle.  The tenant holding in  1559 had taken the messnage  in 9  Henry VII1.-a  year  for  which  the rolls are lost. 
31  Simo~~  Cleres 
32  C0ll 
33  Colman 
34  Cooper 
3j  Cullyng 
36  Culliour 
37  Darlinges 
18  Dewes 
$9  1)isse 
40  Drill 
AI  Beuedict Drill4  4% Edwardes5 
43  Elfleets 
44  Elswethes 
45  Elvered or Eldrede 
46  Fitz Galfrid 
47  Galgrym 
48  Callard 
49  H11.  Gallard 
50  Gobigo 
51  Goldes 
52  Goodwyn Raven 
53  Michael Goose 
54  Grayes1° 
55  Harrold 
56  Haughne 
- - 
5 a.  F. P. 
7 a.  1  F. D. 






6 a.  z r. 
14a  I r. 
I r a. z r. terrae 
I  a. prati 
2 r. turbariae 
- 
F.  M. 
(  Tac. 






























1 Part of  messuage.  Mali messuage. 
3 Survey,  V.  5.  5.-I  W.  Botie  tenet libere ut dicit  parvam  parcellam  terrae cum  parcella  cotagii  tenementi  Darlinges.' 
4  1541.  I ac. = pightle.  5  1376,  Farm of  'cotag.  non  edific.'  Toft.  Half  messuage.  8 '  Pictellum quondam edificatum.' 
9  Apparently vacant  through  fifteenth century,  as the total  acreage  of  this tenement  was  conveyed  in  1405,  1435,  1447,  r46j and  1495,  but 
without mentionof a messuage. 
10  bout  1527 two  <mess.  edif.',  of  which one belonged  to  ten.  Greye and the other to ten. Blomes, were  seized for lack of  repairs.  Tenant 
was  admitted  on condition that  he  rebuild.  1'  There is  reason  to believe  that this  messuage  was  vacant  at least as early as  1436.  z' (a) (b)  Half messuage.  Sic, in  Survey. 
Name of  tenement 
57  Ric. Haughne 
58  W. Haughne 
59  Haywardes 
60  Reg. Herberd 
61  Heveliche 
62  Ric.  Hill 
63  Roger Hill 
64  Walter Hill alias Baxter 
65  Jno. Hirnyng 
66  Walt. Hirnyng 
67  Hoddings 
68  Hors 
69  Houlot 
70  HuUe 
7  r  Husbondes 
72  Rob. Ive 
73  Jordons 
74   JOY^ 
75  Kede 
76  Kemphead 
Acreage 
5  a. terrae et 
prati 
10  a. 
9  a, terrae 
I a.  z  r. prati 
2  r. turbariae 
I r. feugar. 
10  a. 
11  a. 
18  a. terrae 
z  a. bosci 
2 a. prati 
2 a. turbariae 
18  a. 
18  a. terrae 
z  a.  a  r.  prati 
I a. z  r.  turba- 
riae 
z  r. feugar. 
8  a. 
8  a. 
5  a.  terrae 
I+ r. turbariae 
2  a. 2  r. 
5  a. 
18a. 
24a.  terrae 
2 a. 2  r.  prati 
z  a. bosci 
3 r.  turbariae 
4  a. 
7  a. 2  r. 
7a. ~r. 
I r a:  I r. terrae  1  JM. 
I r. prati  1  1-4.  1  m.  /  i  ,a.  F. P.  vac.  77  Kinge 
78  Leve 
jg  ~d.  Long 
80  Ralph Lound 
Location 
F.  M. 
F.  M 
























































(4  1425 
(6)  1456 
1425 
-  '413 
1425 
1404 
81 Roger Lound 
82  Wm. Loond 
83  Lumpes 
84  Micklemowe 
85  Ad. Miles 
36  Mones 
87  Morehouse 
88  Mowe 
89  3ldestherst 
go  Ordinges alias Osgottes 
Homestead 
last  conveyed 
as '  messuag ' 
1470 
1564  - 
14~4  I501 
'444  - 
141c  '49' 
1552  - 
'536  - 
-  - 
-  - 
-  - 
1477  I499 
-  - 
-  '456 
- 
'557 
1425  - 
'499  1  '501  -  - 
'496  I  15.7 












7  a. terrae 
prati  et turba- 
9  I  Osburne 
92  Osgoot 
93  Penninges 
riae 
5  a. 
2  a. 3  r.  Tib.  - 
c 
(a)  ed. 
(6) vac. 
.  (6  m.  (6) vac. 
F.  vac. 
w.  m. 
K.  ed. 
1';:  m. 
94  Penninges 
95  Polpardes 
36  Pate 




18  a. terrae 
I a. bosci 
gg  Roweye 
1  3 a.  prati  1 roa. terrae  1  F.  /  vac.  I 
I+ r. prati 
1 Apparently  vacant  since  the total  acreage of  the tenement 
a  In  Survey  tenant holds  pightle  containing  two  acres.' 
Apparently there were  two  'messuagia  edificata'  connected 
was  several times conveyed  but  always without  mention  of  the messuage. 
Toft.  *  'Cum parcella  terrae quondam messuagio.' 
with this tenement  from  15061565.  ?r . Name of  tenement  Acreage  Location 
Homestead 
last  conveyed 
as '  edificatum' 
Homestead  Homestead  Homestead 
fint conveyed  last conveyed  last conveyed 
as '  messuag.'  as '  messuag.  as '  vacuum' 
Condition 




























as '  edificatum' 
Rneee  5 a. 
3 a.  z r. 
5 a. 
12 a. terrae 
a r. prati 
I a. turbariae 
8 a. 
~ugge 
Rust voc. Baret 














19a. ~&r.  terrae 
3 a. bosci 
I a.  prati 
I a.  pasturae 
2 a. turbariae 
10 a.  terrae 











Yol  or  Zolle 
1561  /  (a)  1~61 
(a) (6) Half messuage.  Probably  vacant.  In 1432 the messuage  was ' valde debile.'  The tenant,  however,  was  ordered  to repair. 
9  Toft.  Pightle. 
123  Barfoot 
124  Crowes 
I 25  Flededes ' 
126  Goodman 
I 27  Hillhouse 
128  H~ppels 
129  Kelpons 
130  Mundes 
131  Nunnes 
132  Skir~n~shers 
133  Ulves 
134  Walshes 


























I 376,  Farm of  pightle.  141  I, toft;  1478 and later, '  messuagiom  quondam  edificatum.' 
A. 
fi. APPENDIX  V. 
LAY  SUBSIDY,  14919. 67.  (1332). 
VILLATA  DE  FORNESETE. 
De Thoma Comite Norfolciae  ......... 
De Rogero de Lound ............... 
De Ade de I.nund  ............... 
De Jol~anne  Herberd  ............... 
De Ricardo  Kolet  ............... 
De Ricardo Haghne  ............... 
De Johanne  Stevenes  ............... 
De Ricardo Virly  ............... 
De Willelrno  Fayrman  ............ 
De Johanne Geyre  ............... 
De Willelmo  Dosy  ............... 
De Roberto  Benselyn  ............... 
De Willelmo de Flnrdon  ............ 
De Willelmo Aye  ............... 
De Hugone Polpard  ............... 
De Ricardo Dry1  ............... 
De Johanne  de L.ound  ............ 
De Ricardo Seriaunt  .............. 
De Waltero  Edward  ............... 
De Ricardo Ulf  ............... 
De Roberto Geyre  ............... 
De Willelmo Haghne ............... 
De Roberto de Galgrprn  ............ 
De Rogero Colyour  ............... 
De Roherto Colyour  ............... 
I)e  Rogero Raxtere  ............... 
De Roberto  Rek  ............... 
De Ad-  cleric0  .............. 
De Johanne Elfred  ............... 
De Avelina le clerk  ............... 
De Willelmo  Lewyn  ............... 
De Waltero  Gallard  ............... 
De Hugone Raven  ............... 
De Ricardo Gallard  ............... 
De Beatrice  le  Smyth ............... 


































De Rogero le Wayte  ... 
De Johanne  Baroun  ... 
De Willelmo  Gallard  ... 
De 13etro Lewyn  ... 
De Ricardo  Hagne  ... 
De  Waltero Lewyn  ... 
De Johanne le  Clerk  ... 
L)e  Johanne  Shepird  ... 
De Ricardo Gallard  ... 
I)e  Ricardo Aunfrey  ... 
De Robprto de Hill  ... 
...  De Willelmo  de Hill 
...  De Johanne  Cupere 
...  De Rogero  de Hill 
...  De Johanne  Seriaunt 
De Ricardo  Bacoun  ... 
De  Thoma  de B~nham 
De Roberto  le  Silter  ... 
De  Margareta Anastaz 
De Alicia  Anastaz  ... 
De Johanne  Relinle  ... 
De Johanne  Bilstard  ... 
De Rogero de Skeyton 
De Willelmo  Bronston 
De Roberto  Sariaunt  ... 
De Johanne  de Mar  ... 
De Roberto  Hulot  ... 
De Johanne filio  Ricardi 
De Ricardo  Geyre  ... 
De Waltero Bakefyn  ... 
De Ricardo Hulot  ... 
De Ricardo  Geyre  ... 
l)e  He~rico  Hagghne ... 
De Iiogero  Oliver  ... 
De  Rogero  Gallard  ... 
De Thoma Benetout  ... 
......  xiid. 
......  viiid 
......  xxd. 
......  xd. 
......  viiid 
......  viiid. 
......  XX 
......  xii J 
......  xiid 
......  xiid 
......  xviiid. 
......  viiid 
......  viiid. 
......  iis.  iid. 
......  viiid. 
......  viiid. 
......  .viiid 
......  xd. 
......  xiiiid 
......  xd 
xiid.  ...... 
......  viiid. 
......  xvid 
......  vis. 
......  xiid. 
......  viiid. 
......  viiid. 
......  viiid. 
......  viiid. 
......  xd. 
......  xiid. 
......  viiid. 
......  xiid. 
viiid  ...... 
......  viiid. 
......  viiid 
Summa  iiiili.  viid. 
prohatur. Appendix  VI.  xvii 
APPENDIX  VI. 
LANDHOLDERS  IN  FOKNCETT  VILL  AND  TENANTS 
OF  FORNCETT  MANOR,  1565. 
I  Baxter, Thos. 
2  Davy, Ed. 
3 Botie, Wm. 
4 Whitefoote, Ric. 
5 Lincoln, Thos. 
6  Sniith, Launcelot 
7 Browne, jon.,  Jno. 
8 Denne, Thos. 
9 Browne,  Steph. 
10 Britief, Jno. 
I I  Hynde, Jno. 
12  Buxton,  Stephen 
13 Baxter, Jno. 
14 Ringer, Thos. 
15  Alexander, Ed. 
16  Hrlt~ef,  Heirs of Jno. 
I 7  Uaxter, Ric. 
18  Alexander, Kath. 
19  Greene, jur.  ux.,  Rob. 
20  Lincoln, Wm. 
21  Fawsett, Johanna 
22 Clarke, Rob. 
23  Cock, Rob. 
24  Alexander, Henry 
25  Rotild  alias  Hen- 
nowe,  Rob. 
26  Icempe, Wm. 
27  Burgess, Jno. 
28  Allen, Ed. 
29  Gallard, Jno. 
30  Lincoln, Rob. 
31  Browne, Rob. 
32  Deye,  Alice 
33  Botie, Jno. 
34  Botie,  Ric. 
35  Tooke, Tho. 
In  vill  In manor 
A.  R.  A.  R. 
'3  I0 
12 I  17  2& 
I0  10 
93  93 
92  9 
91  6 
82  226 
8  2  26  26 
In manor 




53  1 
81  I 




54  26 
25  1 
50  3 
24 
18 3 
47  1 
52  16 
54  34 
38  4 
41  1 
3j 34 
37  3 
40 
40 2 
25  26 
18 z 
28  4 
24  6 
22  24 
18 I 






68 Cocke, Ric. 
-  Clere, Ar~nig.,  Ed. 
69  Ploughman, Roger 
-  Hunter,  Ric. 
36  Bounde,  Ric. 
37  Browne, jun.,  Ric. 
38 Bottomley,  Rob. 
39  Buxton,  Milo 
40  Baxter, Steph. 
41  Sad, Arthur 
42  Browne, sen., Jno. 
43  Lavyle,  Ric. 
44  Botild,  alias  Hen- 
nowe, Jno. 
45  Goold, Jno. 
46 Browne, at Stile, Jno. 
47  Harte, Jno. 
48  Browne,  Wm. 
49  Kettell, Johanna 
-  Deye, Leonard 
-  Dowsing, Thos. 
50  Fuller,  Hiimfridiis 
51  Isbelles,  Wm. 
52  Wickes, Heirs of Wm. 
53  Sherman, Ric. 
54  Bert, Jno. 
55  Alman, - 
56  Fulcher, Walter 
57  Cooke, Wm. 
58 Thompson, Ed. 
59  Whitefoot, Geo. 
60  Parmenter, Eliz. 
61  Jacob, Ed. 
62  Newman, Thos. 
63 Duncan,  Wm. 
64 Bexwell, Henry 
65 Jacob,  Thos. 
66  Britief, Thos. 
-  Outlawe, T.hos. 
67  Sad, Jno. 
Demesne in lord's hands 
Forucett glebe 
Town of  Forncett 
Tacolneston glebe 
In "ill  In  manor 
A.  R.  A.  R. 
2  2 
I  - 
6  t 
Purpresture  - 
In vill  2046  16 
70  Sherman, Gent., Jno.  65  36 
71  Reve, Wm.  5  3 
72  Lauhani, Rob.  38 
73  Moore, Thos.  36  24 
74  Wright, Jno.  34 
75  Talbot, Kt.,  Tenentes terrae 
nuper Galf.  30 
76  I-Iorne, Jno.  2i 36 
77  Banaster, Jno.  25 
78  Buxton, Jno.  21  14 
79  Brett, of  Wacton, Jno.  17  2 
80 Neve, UTm.  16 
81  Wilshere, Thos.  15  2 
82  Swaine, Agnes  I4 14 
83 Isbelles, Henry  13  16 
84  Wale, B.  13  4 
85  Clement, jut, nx.  Roger  I3 
86 Knight, alias Kett, Jno.  1%  3 
87  Browne, jun.  Rob.  12 
88  Heydon, Lady Anna  II z 
89 Cock, Ed.  11  I 
90  Rixe, Jno.  I I 
91  Kempe, Rob.  lo 16 
92  Jex,  Rob.  10 
93 Youngman, Thos.  10 
gq  Hilling, Rob.  9  2 
95  Revett, sen. Jno.  9  2 
96  Rope, Jno.  9  16 
97  Revett, Andrew  9 
98 Legat, Johanna  8  2 
99  Bocher,  Wm.  8 
loo Duke, Armig.,  Ed.  8 
101 Alexander, Thos.  7 36 
102  Porter, Nich.  7 2 
103  Dowe, Johanna  7 14 
104 Dawdrie, Geo.  7  6 
105 Brett, of  Tibenham,  Jno.  7 
106 Browne, Heirs of  Roh.  7 
107  Eurgess,  Agnes, late w.  of  Oliver  7 
108  Sherwin, Wm.  6  2 
109  Harling, Jno.  6 
In manor 
A.  R. 
I 10 Browne, Ric.  6 
I I I  Lincoln, Nich.  5 36 
I 12 Page, Wm.  5 3 
I 13 Stephenson, Geo.  5 3 
I 14 Browne, Marg.  s  16 
115 Reve, Gent., Thos.  5  6 
I 16  Newman, Ed.  5 
I 17  Pudding, jur.  ux. Thos.  5 
,  I 18 Seman, Rob.  5 
I 19 Stanton, Nich.  4 3 
I 20  Jacobbes, -  4  3 
121  Longe, Thos.  4  3 
122  Armigeard, Jno.  4  14 
I 23  Toogood, Tenentes terr.  Nich.  4 
124 Juby, Wnl.  3 34 
125 Howling, -,  late w. of Thos. Wade  3 36 
I 26  Rayner, Geo.  3  3 
-  Moulton, Vill of  3  2 
127  Smith, Rob.  3  1 
128 Machin, Thos.  3 
129 Hyrne, Wni.  3 
I 30  Lynforth, jur.  ux. -  3 
131 Sendell, Jno.  2  3 
132 Ariett, Jno.  2  2t 
133 Taylor, Wm.  2  2 
134 Partrike,  Nich.  2  2 
135 Dannok, Jno.  2  2 
136 Knight, alias Kett, Agnes  2  2 
137 Ju~Y,  Jno.  2  14 
138 Browne, Heirs of  Peter  2  I 
139 FU~WOO~,  Rob.  2  I 
140 Neuman, Jno.  z 
141  Bullitout, Jno.  2 
142 Bullitout, Rob.  2 
143 Gooclie, Jno., son of Nich.  2 
I44  Paine, Wm.  12 
145 Clement, Jno.  12 
146  Hastings, Jno.  12 
147 Kerison, Ric.  1  14 
r48 Taylor,  Peter  I  I 
149 Barbour, Wm.  II 
150  Lewuld, Wm.  II 
151 Byrde, Rob.  I  I 
152 Westgate, Jno.  I1 
153 Culling,  Ric.  I  I 
154 Togood,  Rob.  I  I 
155 Fuller, Simon  I  I 
156 Gedge, Jno.  I 
157  Merten, Rob.  I 
158 Botild, Simon  I 
159 Sparrough, Thos.  I 
160 Clerk, Ric.  I 
161 Plante,  Launcelot  I 162 Armigeard, jun. Jno. 
163 Tyler, Rob. 
164 Porter,  Ric. 
165  Boule, Wrn. 
166 Thrower, Widow of Rob. 
167 Fenne, Rob. 
168 Seman, Wm. 
169 Turner, Alice 
17a  Jacob.  Heirs of  Wm. 
In manor 
A.  R. 
In manor  / 
A.  '1. 












APPENDIX  VII. 
TABLE  OF  LEASES,  14u1-15oo 
m. = mesauage.  F = fee farm. 
172 Homvltoft, Hein of Geo. 
173  Hamont, - 
174  Taylor, Jno. 
175  Holland, Ric. 
-  Tenants not named 
Leasee  Area  leased : 
Lease 
Acres  Rods 
3 
us  or,  t.  1  1  Kent1 per 
leased  Yrars  Acre 




1401  J.  Davy 
H. Turnour 
W.  Stalun 
1. Wriehte 
M.  ~eget 
1404 A.  Bonde and w. 
1405  E. Gallard 
J.  Wyonge 
W. be~geant 
W. Hyrnyng 
R.  Panel 
1406  J. de Bekeswell 
N.  Rynger 
R.  Ropere  and  R. 
Koc 
R.  Baxtere 
T. Hickes 
1408  B.  Kyng 















4s.  2d.  IO~. 
2d 
3s.  qd. 
7s.  zd. 




2s.  IS. 
3s. rod.  1o)d. 
3s.  zd.  rofd. 
2s.  6d.  7d. 
8s.  I ~d. 
IS.  4d. 
3s.  4d  5d. 
3s.  4d  8d. 
qs. 
IS.  8d.  I  od. 
5s. 
3s.  6d.  I  od. 
8d.  103d. 
{IS. 5d.}? 
6d.  6d. 
3s.  6d. 
8s.  102d. 
3d.  IS. 
'  Reduced  to the nearest  farthing.  Figures  in  parentheses  indicate  rent  of  pasture  or 
meadow ;  other figures, rent of  arable. 
"urpresture  4  x 3  perches.  "eadow.  "eadow  and  pasture. 
Demesne.  Pasture  called  'le  Redynges.' 
Struck out  'quia  conceditur  per  servicia.' xxii  Appendix  VIZ.  Appendix  VZI.  xxiii 
I  I  I  I  1 
Lessee  Area  leased : 
Acres  Rods 
Neswages, Crofts, etc.  1  (  Rmt g 
leased  Years  Acre 
etc  1 Tsm  1  Rent  1  Rent  per 
Acres  Rods  Years  Acre 
Lease 
meadow  and  pas- 
ture in close 
6  close called  Red- 





a  close  called  " 
Redyng " 
toft 




20  2s. 
20  I od. 
IS.  8d.  1 
3s. 
10  IS.  3d. 
20  41 
10  2s.  8d. 









z  tofts  formerly 
built 
T. Morte 
J.  Wrooge 
143%  J. Pelet 
T. Motte 
N. H~llyng 






'433  J.  Ryngere 
7  IS.  2d. 
i 
IS.  6d. 
IS.  4. 
10  1r.4d. 
IS.  qd. 
21. 
20  6d. 





Parson  of  Tacol-1 
10  2s.  zd. 
7  10s. 
} 
I  2s.  gd. 
lo  1s.rod. 
10  IS.  8d. 
10  2s.  6d. 
i 
I0  2s.  qd. 
I od. 
12  8s.  8d. 
10  5s.  6d. 
I0  11s. 
I0  2s.  4d. 
} 
10  IS.  6d. 
I0  I od. 
I0  7d. 
I0  IS.  ad. 
10  6s.  8d. 
10  3s.  8d. 
I0  4d. 
7  6s.  8d. 
10  3s.  4d. 
I0  4s.  1d. 
I0  5s. 
7  2s.  qad. 
I2  IS. 
:",:: 
10  6d. 
10  8d. 
10  IS.  8d. 
20  2s. 


















































7  I js. 
IS.  zd. 
I0  1  IS.  4d.  1 
J.  Pelet  arid 
Verdon 
'435  W. Geygh 
1 











1  R.  Baxter 
W. Florens 
J. Waryn 
1436  J. Buk 
R. Efykkes 
10  3s.  II~. 
10  IS.  qd.  IS. 
I0  2s. 
7  3s. 
20  IS.  2s. 
10  8d. 















Parcel of close called Westwood Redyng.  Demecne. 
In a plghtle.  " In a close.  Meadow. 
In a croft.  '  Szc.  8  Demesne meadow.  Pastdre. 
Demesne.  In croft.  a  Demesne, Westwoderedyng. 
"eadow.  In toft.  6  Demesne meadow. 
'  Term of years is  illegible.  Pasture. xxiv  Appendix  W. 
I  I  1  I  I  I 
Append&  VZI.  xxv 
Area leased:  Messuages, Crofts, etc. 1  T'$m  Rent  Rent wr 
Lease  Acres  Rods  Years  Acre 
lrssee  I  /  leased  Lessee 
Lease 
Area  leased: 
Acres  Rods 
Messuages,  Crofts, etc.  Tzm 
leased  Years 
Rent per  1  Acre 
144%  R. Reede 
W. Verdon 
C Davy and J.  Saddc 
J. Haghne 
-  Sybald 
A.  Danyell  ) 
W. Broune 
R.  Hunne 
W. Hobbes 
R. Kensy 
R. and W.  Hulle 






2s.  6d. 
zd. 





6s.  7id 
I od. 




3s  6d. 
2s. 
IS.  qd. 
IS.  4d. 
25. 
6d. 
IS.  qd. 
2s. 
2s.  qd. 
I 8s. 




3s  6d.  IS. 




8s.  qd. 
IS.  4d 
9s.  2d. 
2s. 
IS.  4d. 
IS.  qd. 
J. Rynger 
R.  Baxtere 
R.  Mannyng 




S. Osborn and w. 
R.  Verdon  and  w. 
and J. Curteys 
IT. Drake 
meadow w~th  marsh 
m.  IS.  8d. 
I od  l0d. 
IS.  3d. 
4s.  2d.  7fd. 
IS.  zd. 
5s.  9d. 
46s.  8d. 
I  IS. 
3s.  4d.  (1s.  8d.) 
9s. 
IS.  4.  8d. 
2s.  zd.  I od. 
2s.  8d. 
2s  4d.  7d. 
6s. 
8s.  81f.  3w. 
2s.  4.  4fd. 
35.  6d. 
8d.  4d. 
pightle 
meadow 
R.  Bucke 
R. Buk 




J. Baxter and s. 
T. Horn 
J. Wyoth 











M.  Mannyng 
R. Randolf 
W. Funnale 
M. Mannyng and s. 
A.  Mannyng 
R.  Dosy 






m.  formerly built 
pightle 
IS.  8d.  7d. 
8d.  8d. 
IS.  6d. 
6d  gd. 
IS.  'p'.  9f  d. 
IS.  96' 
6s.  8d.I2 
2s.  4d.  7d. 
9d.  7.fd 
IS.  zd. 
IS.  8d  3w 
6d.  6fd. 
IS.  6d  hd. 
6s.  IO~.  4d. 
8s.  7d.  (qd. 
8s. 
R.  Godewyn 
J. Clement 











J. Davy and sons 
J. Wrong 
J. Bucke 




T. Chapman  3 
J. Buk 
J. Harneys 
J  Swene 
J. Waryn 
A. Baxter and s. 
R. Dosy and s. 
R. Hikkes 
R. Bekvswell 
warren  J. Buntyng 
'  Demesne land in  croft.  a  Demesne. 
Called 'les Bares in Bromwode.'  Parcel of close  called  Westwoderedyng. 
Meadow and turbary.  Land and turbary.  '  le Redyng. 
Meadow.  32 perches and 3 rods of meadow. 
Demesne land and meadow.  Illegible.  3  Demesne.  4  Enclosed. 
Dam Meadow near St Mary's Church.  Meadow.  Pasture. 
Demesne rueadow.  9 A croft.  10 Parcel of Westwoodredyng  l1 Blank in roll. 
Altered in roll to 9s.  13  Parcel of close called Westuroodredyng  l4 Sic. xxvi  A@endix  YIL  Appendix  VZZ.  xxvii 
etc. 1 2  Re,,t  /  R" 
Lease  Acres  Rods  Years  Acre 
J. Fundnale 
S.  Broun 
John Havne 
W. Gallard 
J.  Brown 
C.  Hapton and s. 
W. Kettes 
R.  Brandon  and 
W. Pelet 




15.  4d.  (15. 
6d. 
9s.  zd. 
IS.  &. 
IS. 
IS.  6d. 
Rent 
1455  B.  Ryder 
1456  T. Lyncoln 




I2  2s. 
} 
2s. 
marsh'  20  10s. 
20  10s.  8d 
20  IS.  6d. 
J 
20  4s. 
20  8s.  ~d. 
F  2s.  8d. 
$0  6s.  8d. 
40  5s.  6d. 
40  5s.  6d. 
20  IS.  qd. 
40  2s. 
20  46.  8d. 
F  IS.  8d. 
F  2s.  zd. 
F  IS.&. 
F  8d. 
F  IS. 
\ 
Merruages,  leased  Crofts, etc. 
Date  1  Lessee  of 
1 meadow 
Area  leased: 
Acres  Rods 
W. Davy 
J. Buntyng 
2 vacant m. 
1% 
S. Aapton  I1  2s.  1od. 
IS.  1  2  W  1 
J. Doosy 
J. Haughne 












J. Doosy and s. 
J. Gallard 
J.  Haughne 
J. Buntyng 
N. atte Moore 
T.  Collowe and w. 
W. Gallard 
Pelet 














H. Buxton and s. 




R.  Rede  and  J. 
Rede and s. 
J. Dosy, w.  and s. 
R.  Hotte and s. 
K.  Rede and 
Cecily  Hapton 
and s. 
R.  Rede,  s.  ahd 
meadow and mars1 
2  pightle 
21 
I  m. 
warren 
10s. 
2s.  10'. 
IS. 





1471  R. Clere 






-  ~bn 
R.  Breaster and w. 
1472  j.  DOSY  I~ 
pasture  :  I 
W. Clopton 
R. Brandon and s. 
E. Whyting 
E. Erle and w. 
J. Buntyng  {  :: 
close  1 p'$;fd  of  under.  N.  Davy  and  R. 
Verdon 
J. Clement 
T.  Boole  and  W. 
de Southagh 
/  T. Collowe and w.  14  warren 
R. Verdon and s.  3 
W.  Seman  I' , 






parcel of m. 
vacant m. 
R. Brandon 
J. Pelet and s.  1474 
Meadow and pasture.  a  Marsh.  Qoll  faded. 
Meadow.  Demesne.  '  And 32 perches.  '  Enclosed demesne.  Demesne meadow. 
@  Pightle of  pasture containing I acre.  lo Meadow, 6 A.  "  Land and pasture.  la Dam Meadow. 
l3 Meadow and pasture of  demesne called Dam Meadow. 
W. Sharforth 
J. Randolf 
J. Gallard and s. 
Demesne.  Meadow.  *  Alderwood. 
Demesne and customary lands.  6  Demesne meadow. 
Meadow nine feet wide.  7  Meadow and pasture. 
%edyng,  perhaps 30 acres. 
Q  Meadow and turbary. xxviii  Appendti  VII  Appendzjc  VII.  xxix 
fe  / 


















1499  R. Gallarde  i4I  I 
toms  I  F  I  IS.  8d.  I  (d 
Rent  per 
Acre 
Formerly built upon.  Derr~esnk.  In two crofts.  '  Demesne meadow.  8.$  of a close called  Redyng.  of close called Redyng. 
lo Part of  entry illegible.  In croft.  l2  In close. 
"  In pightle.  6 ft. of  meadow were also granted. 
l4 And 27  swathes of meadow, all of  de~ne~ne.  '6  Land, meadow and pasture. 
'IB  Demesne, and a piece of demesne meadow z  x  12 perches. 
l7 Yearly rent of arable; rent of meadow,  qd. per acre. 
R. Brown 
W.  Davy and s. 
J. Gallard and s. 
R. aid W. Davy 
J.  Alisaunderand w. 
J. Gallard 





S. Brown and s. 
N. Sarays and s. 
R. Stevynson 
J. Brown 
R. Baxter and s. 
W. Wadker and w. 
W.  Drake 
J. IIaughne 
1-1.  Wyard 
J. Langale 
J. Dosy and s. 
R. Baxter and s. 




T. Drake and w. 
J. Newman 






R.  Chamber 
11. Wyarde 
T. Kette 
W. Bocher and s. 
W. Grene and sons 
R. Botyld 
W. Davy and s. 
J. Horn 
J. Alisaunder 
Parcel of Westwoodredyng. 
1  Demesne.  Meadow.  3  Demesne meadow.  4  Pightle enclosed. 
"am  Meadow.  "and  and meadow.  7  Turbary. 
Tsm 
Years 
Messuages, Crofts, etc. 
leased 
30 
{I4  $2 
4  I 3 
18  14 
12  24' 
45 
z "  IB 





3  2 
I  lo 
2 




I  l3 
I 
I1  I 
8 14  1'4 
2 
2  I 
3 
14 






1116  3316 
I 
26 






Rent  Area  leased: 
























Manor called  Wil- 
liams 
The  manor  yard 
with one house 
piece of  land 
"eadow. 
3l  2'  1  ii  *'I 
21 
6l 
{ ::  ''1 
I '  2' 









W. Watker and s. 
T. Kette 
J. Verdon and w. 
S. Denne and s. 
W.Buxlnnandw. 
W. Gallard and s. 
W. Funhale and s. 
VI'.  Davy and s. 
J. Brown 
W.  s.  Soutliaughe and 
zs.  zfd. 
3s.  4d. 
es.  3d. 
2s.  IS. 
4d. 
3s. 
2s.  gd. 
IS. 
4.5. 
6s.  8d. 
41 
46s.  8d. 
6s.  zd. 

























































as.  @d. 
7d. 
9s.  4. 
10s.  8d 




IS.  gd. 
IS.  rod 
8d. 
I 4d. 
3s.  4a'. 
10s. 
2s.  61). 
2s.  3d. 
4. 
9s.  ztf. 
4. 
zd. 
IS.  6d. 
4d. 
8s.  6d. 
5s.  8k 
IS.  gd. 
IS.  6d 
IS 
211. 
3s.  6d. 
IS.  4d. 
zd. 
3s.  1d. 
rrd. 
6d. 
£8.  6s. 8d. 
6s.  gd. 
41i. 
4d. 
11s.  8d. 










42  d. 
64d. 
4d. 
IS.  8d. 
6d. 
6d. 












IS.  ad. 
8d. 
sad. 







pightle. Appendix  YZIf.  xxxi 
APPENDIX  VIII. 
ACCOUNT  ROLL OF THE MANOR OF  FORNCETT,  1272-3. 
Ebrnesete.  Anno regni Regis Edwardi primo. 
Johannes le Graunt, serviens,  Robertus Gallard, praepositus  et collector, 
Walterus Disce, bedellus, reddunt finalia  compota sua  de receptis et expensis 
factis  in manerio de Fornesete  a  crastino Sancti  Michaelis anno regni Regis 
Henrici Ivi. finiente usque ad  festum Sancti Michaelis proxime  sequens ulti~no 
die computato anno regni Regls Edwardi prim0  per  totum annum. 
Arrerapu.  Idem  respondent  de  ixl.  viis.  iiiid. ob.  pa.  de  arreragiis  ultimi 
compoti. 
Summa id.  viis. iiiid. ob. qa. 
Redditus  assisae.  Idem respondent  de cis. iid. ob.  de redditu  termini  Sancti 
Andreae  cum le  custumpund.  Et  de  xs.  de scolfe  ad  Natale  Domini  de  leta 
de  Hadescol.  Et  de xls.  de  eodem  de  termino  Natalis.  Et  de  lxxis.  xid.  de 
redditu  termini  Paschae  cum  le  staldinges.  Et  de  xls.  de  redditu  de  leta  de 
Hadesco ad  eundem terminum.  Et de iis. viiid. de redditu termini  Pentechostes. 
Et de xvia!  de  redditu de forthward2 ad  eundcm.  Et de iis. viiid. de redditu ad 
Gulam Augusti  qui  dicitur  saltpeny.  Et de iiiil. xiiis. ixd. pa.  de redditu termini 
Sancti Michaelis.  Item id. de incremento. 
Summa xviiil. iiis. viid 06. qa. 
Forunz.  Idem  respondent  de  iis.  via!  de  firma fori  de  Strattone  de quarta 
parte  tolneti. 
Summa iis. vid. 
Chevapum.  Idem  respondent  de  viiis. via!  de chevagiis  de  vxx et ii. anlepi- 
mannorum reddentium chevagia. 
Summa viiis. vid 
Faldagium.  Idem  respondent  de xxiia!  de xiii.  vaccis  et  xlv.  bidentibus  de 
faldagio,  reddentes  pro  vacca  id.  et  pro  v.  bidentibus  id  Et  de  xxiiid  ob.  de 
faldagio  pro  xxx. vaccis  et  pro  iiiixx et  v. bidentibus, reddentes  pro  vacca ob.  et 
pro  x.  bidentibus  id 
Summa iiis. ixd. ob. 
'Homagium quod  vocatur Hadrsco ...  valet  per  annum iiiil. xs.'  Inq. p m. 54 Hen. 111. 
The tenants who paid  '  skorfe ' were  '  in leta de  Richemund '  as  appears from the '  Roll  of 
Richmond  rents pertaining to Forncett' and  from Rot. Hund.  i. .+67, where some account is 
given of  this feudal payment.  Castle-guard at  Norwich. 
A~~~~.  Idem respondent  de iiis. iid  de xii.  arruris et dim. et i.  bestia de 
sok[a] vendita  de  tempore  seminationis  frumenti,  pretium  arrurae  iiid  Et  de 
,is.  viiid. de  arruris venditis de tempore seminationis  avenae, pretium  arrurae  iiid.  ob.  ~t  de xiiiis. iiiid  de xliii, armris venditis de ternpore  seminationis  ordei 
et rebinationis, pro  arrura iiiid.  Et de iiid. de iii. herciaturis venditis. 
Summa xxixs. vd. 
Ojeya  iemalia, nestivalia  eet  nutumpnalin  et  can'ngia.  Idem  respondent  de 
xv;;;d. de liiii. operibus  iemalibus per  dimidiam diem venditis, pro  iii. operibus  id. 
~t  de  xviiid.  de  xlv.  operibus  aestivalibus  per  diem integram  venditis, pro  V. 
operibus iid  Et de xlis. vi~ia'.  de vC.  operibus autumpnalibus venditis, pro  opere, id. 
~t  de vs. de viXX precariis autumpnalibus venditis hoc anno, pretium  operis ob. et 
non plus  quia  I... Et de viiid. de viii. cariagiis autumpnalibus venditis. 
Summa 1s. iiiid. 
Averagia.  Idem respondent de xxixs. ixd. 06. pa. de xixx  xviii. averagiis et dim. 
venditis, pretium averagii id. ob. 
Summa xxixs. ixd. 06. qu. 
Factura  brasei.  Idem  respondent  de  iiis.  vid.  de  factura  brasei,  scilicet 
de xxi. summis per  custumarios.  Summa iiis. vid 
Herbagium.  Idem  respondent  de iiid  de herbagio  fossatorum  circa  Olde- 
londris.  Et de viiid. de herbagio circa boscum de Nortle.  Et de iiiid  de herbagio 
fossatorum circa campos de Hallecroft.  Et de xvid  de herbagio de Cronelesholm. 
Et  de  iii. ob.  de  herbagio  fossatorum  aput  Therstonewde.  Et  de iiiis. xiid.  de 
herbagio viiii. acrarum warecti  in Huskescroft et de x. acris warecti in le Redinge, 
pretium  acrae iiid  ob.  pa.  Et de iiiis. xd.  de herbagio  fossatorum  circa  campos 
de  Bonewelleredinge.  Et  de viiid.  de  herbagio  cujusdam viae  in  le  Redinge 
vendito.  Et de iiis. ixd. de  scarht pipes  et junccis  venditis, praeter  le  Herber 
qui  falcabatur  hoc anno et  non vendebatur.  Et  de xxd.  de xl. vaccis  communi- 
cantibus  in communa de Langemor a Pentechoste  usque ad  Gulam, capientes pro 
vacca 06.  Et de xd.  de  herbagio  de x.  equis  communicantibus  ibidem.  Et de 
viid. de vii, porcis  communicantibus  ibidem.  Et  de iiid. ob.  de xxxvi. bidentibus 
communicantibus ibidem, capientes pro  x.  id. 
Summa xxs. iiiid. 
Fenunt.  Idem respondent de liis. xid. de fen0 et foragio venditis.  Summa liis. xid 
Turbae  et Jaccae.  Idem  respondent  de  xviis.  vid.  06.  de  flaccis  venditis 
aput  le  Herber  et  turbae  et  aput  Stubbi  et  subtus  Lund  et apud  Kaldewelle  et 
Serdesbusk 
Summa xviis. vid. ob. 
Subboscus et alnetus.  Idem respondent  de xxvs.  iiid.  ob.  de v. acris  et dim. 
subbosci venditis in le  Lund  et in le  Sunderwde venditis, pretium  acrae iiiis. et 
pretium  dim. acrae xixd. ob.  Et  de lxxis. iid. 06. de alneto vendito in Westwude 
Per  particulas.  De escaeta  de corticibus arborum prostratorum  xiis. iiiid.  Et de 
veteri porchia  stabuli vendita, xvid. 
Summa vl. xs. iid. 
B~~UVZ  fmmenti.  Idem  respondent  de la.  de ix. summis frumenti  venditis, 
pretium  summae  vis.  viiid.  Et de xxxixs.  vid  de vi. summis  frumenti  venditis, 
pretium  summae vis.  viid.  Et de viil. xiiis.  vid.  ob.  pa.  de xxiii.  summis  V. bu. 
frumenti venditis, pretium  summae vis. vid.  Et de viil. vs. viiid. de xxiii. summis 
Hiatus in  roll.  a  scam =  underwood. xxxii  Appendzk  YZZL  Append&  VM.  xxxiii 
fi-umenti  venditis,  pretium  summae vis.  iiiid.  Et de iiiil.  vs.  vd.  de xii.  summis 
dim.  frulnenti  venditis,  pretium  summae  vis.  xd.  Et de {xviiis.  viiid.  06.  pa.) 
(xxs.  xid) de iii. surnmis v.  bu.  curalli  frumenti venditis,  pretium  summae vs.  iid. 
Et de iiiis. de i.  summa secundil curalli vendita.  De i.  summa frumenti vendita, 
viis. 
Summa frurnenti, Ixxix. summae vi. bu. 
Summa xxvl. xvs. id. 
Ordiurn.  Idem  respondent  de ixl.  xixs.  iiiid.  de xlvi.  summis ordei  venditis, 
pretium  summae  iiiis.  iiiid.  De  viii.  summis  ordei  venditis  xxxvis.,  pretium 
summae  iiiis.  vid.  Et de xxxviiis.  iiid.  de  ix.  summis  ordei,  pretiunl  summae 
iiiis.  iiid.  Et de xxxiiis.  de vi.  summis  ordei  venditis,  pretium  summae vs.  vid. 
Et de xs. viiid. de ii. summis ordei venditis.  Et de xiiis.  ixd de ii. summis dim. 
ordei venditis, pretium summae  2... 
Summa lxxiii. sllmmae et dim. 
Surnma xvil. xis. 
Pisae.  Idem  respondent  de xxs.  de  v.  summis  pisarum  veuditis,  pretium 
summae iiiis.  Et de xlis. viiid.  de x.  summis pisarum venditis,  pretium  summae 
iiiis. iid.  Et de lxvs. de xv. summis pisarum  venditis, pretium  summae iiiis. iiiid. 
Et  de ixs. iiiid. de  i.  summa vi.  bu. pisarum venditis, pretlum summae vs.  iiiid. 
Summa xxxi. summae vi. bu. 
Summa vil. xvis. 
Cicera.  Idem respondent  de xxis. xid pa. de xviiXX  et xi. lagenis ciceris3 ven- 
ditis, pretium lagenae 06.  pa. 
Summa xxis. xid pa. 
De  i.  veteri stotto vendito, iiiis. 
Staurum.  Idem  respondent  de xiis.  xd de ii.  vaccis  venditis  ad festum 
Sancti  Martini  ante fecundationem.  Et de xvis.  iiid.  de ii.  vaccis venditis ante 
fecundationem.  Et de iiiis.  iid.  de v.  vitulis  de exitu  cardinae  quia  debilibus, 
pretium  vituli  xd.  Et de ixd de i.  vitulo  de exitu  vendito  pro  debilitate.  Et 
de xxvis. viiid.  de i.  sue et vi.  juvenisQorcis venditis.  Et  de  iiis. vid de ii. por- 
cellis  venditis.  Et de xvs.  de ixxx gallinis venditis,  pretium  gallinae id.  Et de 
xvd.  de x.  caponibus  de redditu  venditis.  Et de xiiiid.  de xxvlii.  pullis de exitu 
venditis.  Et de iiii3s. vid  pa.  de xiic et x.  ovorum3 venditis,  pretium  centenae 
iiid.  06.  De dimidia  centena ovorum vendita, iiid 06.  pa.  Et de xiis.  de xlviii. 
aucis venditis, pretium  aucae iiid.  Et de iid. de coreo i. vituli masculi superannati 
vendito, mortui de morina.  De melle et cera venditis4, iiid 
Summa vL  iis. viiid 
Pesal.  Idem respondent de xvis. de pesacio%endito. 
Summa xvis. 
Daieria.  Idem respondent de iiiil.  iiis.  06.  pa.  de caseo  et butiro venditis de 
exitu xvi. vaccarum vitulantium et de  iii. vaccis annuler.' 
Summa iiiil. iiis. ob.  pa. 
Placita  et 9eryuisttn.  Idem  respondent  de {xiiil. xvis.  viiid.)  (xiiiil.)  et  de 
placitis, perquisitis senescalli, et de finibus et releviis et aliis per torum annum. 
Summa xiiiil. {xvis. viiid.} 
Misa.  Idem respondent  de {cs.} (vil. xiiis. iiiid) de auxilio villratae] hoc anno. 
{Summa cs.} (vil. xiiis. iiiid.) 
Secundae in roll.  Blank in roll.  Sic.  Empfis ?n  roll. 
~~&~~cfl.  Idem  respondent  de  servientibus  feodi  de firma  de  Burnham, 
,,is.  vjd.  Item xviiis. xd. ob. pa. 
Summa xlvs.  iiiid. ob.  pa.  Et de xiil.  xs. iid. pa.  de blado vendito super com- 
potum.  Et de vid. de gallinis et operibus super compotum. 
Summa xiil. xs.  viiid pa. 
Summa totius receptae cxxxixl. xvs. qu. 
Expensae. 
Red&s  sohti  et decasus.  Computant  in redditu  soluto Hugoni filio custachii 
ad pascham, iid.  Et Petro de Keleshal ad festum Sancti Andreae, iid.  Et Ricardo 
de Mora  ad festum  Sancti  Michaelis,  id.  Et ad waite ad castrunl  Norwici  ad 
Pascham, xvid.  In allocatione redditus  Thoma>  Broketotht  ad iii. terminos, id. 
ln allocatione  redditus  Walteri Broketotht  ad tres  terminos, iid.  06.  In decasu 
redditus  i. viae in le  Redinge quae fuit  purprestura per annum, iiiid.  In alloca- 
tione reddiths Johannis de Curzun, ob.  In allocatione redditus Widonis Toward 
ad festum Sancti Michaelis, iii. ob. 
Surnma iiis. iid. 06. 
Cusius ii carucurum.  In v.  garbis dim. et x. sperdutis aceri emptis, iiis. xd. ob., 
pretium  garbae  viiid.  In fabricatione  ejusdem  aceri,  iiis.  viiid.  gu.,  pro  garba 
viid.  ob.  In iii.  vomeribus  emptis, ixd  In vii.  majoribus clutis  et in  aliis  clutis 
emptis, iis. id.  In carucis noviter faciendis et in aliis assidendis et in maeremio sca- 
pulando ad carucas et ad  hercias, xd.  06.  In ii. paribus rotarum emptis ad carucas 
emptas, vid.  In ferura x.  stottorum  per annum, viis.  id. ob.  Datum carucariis 
ad primul-n exitum  carucarum  post  Natale, iiiid. de consuetudine.  In potura xx 
carucariorum de precariis tempore seminationis ordei, iiis. iiiid.  In stipendio iiii. 
carucariorim per totum  annum, xiis.  In stipendio i. herciatoris ad Pentechosten, 
iiiid  In i.  stotto empto ad carucam, viiis. xd. 
Summa xliiiis. iiiid. 06. pa. 
Custus  carecturum.  Co~nputant  in  factura  i.  corporis  carectae,  vid.  In  i. 
tumberello  faciendo de novo cum tymonibus cum i.  homine  per i.  diem, iid.  In 
carpentaria  i.  corporis  carectae ad autumpnum  de novo,  vid.  In  stipendio  i. 
carpentarii  per  iiii.  dies  scapulando maeremium  ad rotas  et ad carectas,  viiid. 
In i. pare  rotarum de novo faciendo,  xd  In ii. paribus rotarum  veterum  circu- 
landis,  xd  In carectis  reficiendis  et  emendendis  contra  autumpnum,  vid.  In 
strakes rotarum ferratarum refabricandis cum ligalnine et clavis, viid. pa. cum impo- 
sitione.  In vi. hurthirnes emptis, iid. 06.  In i. cerculo empto ad  muellam emptam, id. 
In xx. carteclutis emptis, xiiiid.  In i.  sella cum bazl empta, iiid. ob.  In ii. colariis 
de coreo  emptis,  viiid.  In colariis veteribus  ernendendis  et in  veteribus  bazis 
emendendis, iid.  In iii. paribus tractuum emptis ad carectas, ixd. ob.  In ii. cordis 
ernptis ad carectas  emptas,  xd.  In,  x.  libris unctus et sepi ernptis  ad carectas, 
xiiid.  ob.  In stipendio i.  carectarii  per annum, iiis. 
Surnma xiis. xid. pa. 
Custus  nzolendini.  In  stipendio  i.  nlolendinarii per  annum, iis.  In i.  mola 
empfa, xxviis. 
Summa xxixs. 
C~stus  dontorum necessarzarum.  In recarpentaria grangiae quae fere cadebat, 
xiiis. iiiid.  In daubura parietis ejusdem, vs.  In stipendio i.  coopertoris per x.  dies 
recooperantis super eandem, xxd.  In vc. de lattenail  emptis ad eandem,  iiid.  ob. 
In parietibus boveriae recarpentandis quae fractae fuerunt de posticulis  resuis2 et 
1 buzz  bag of calfskin or sheepskin. 
a  mwes occurs in roll of  r 378, p. lvi. Appendix  V..  xxxv 
splentandis cum i.  carpentario per i.  diem et dim.,  iid.  ob.  In daubura ejusdem 
cum ii. hominibus per ii. dies, viiid.  In [stipendio]  i.  hominis  per iiii.  dies reco- 
operiantis super turallum, viiid. 
Summa xxis. xd. 
Custus murorum et #inzaldae.  In stipendio i.  hominis per xvii. dies facientis 
super muros pinfaldae praeter auxiliis operum totaliter de novo et facientis i. murum1 
ante curiam boveriae ex longitudine2 perticarum  et facientis i.  peciam muri3 ante 
gardinurn  ex longitudinez,  iis.  xd.  In stipendio i.  hominis  per xii.  dies cooperi- 
antis super praedictos  muros  et super alios  muros in  parte circa curiam, iis.  In 
stipendio  i.  hominis  crescantis  praedictos  muros  et  gallinarium  et  super  alios 
muros circa  curiam  per xiii.  dies, iis.  iid. 
Summa viis. 
Minutae necessarine.  In {ix.} (iiii.) saccis emptis {iis. ixd.} (xvid. ob.).  .  In i. panno 
empto ad desuper ventilandum, xvid.  In i. civera empta, iiiid.  In factura vi.  capis- 
trorum et i terae4 de pilo  stottorum, iid.  In i. estrilio empto ad stottos, id.  {In 
iii.  capistris  emptis ad stottos  iii.  ob.}  In i.  trubulo6  cum ferro empto, iid.  In 
i.  crib00  ad bladum  mundandum  empto, iii.  06.  In refabricatione  i.  falcae,  06. 
In refabricatione  i.  pikosiael,  06.  In  astra grangiae  exaltanda  et aequenda  et 
rameanda et facienda, xd.  In stipendio i. hominis per vi. dies recooperiantis super 
tassos feni et foragii, xiid.  {In i.  ligno carpentando ad ponendum ultra pontem id.} 
In  arundine metendo in  stagno, xiiiid.  In i.  clave empto ad ostium grangiae, id. 
In  emendatione  presurae  ad pomos  de carpentaria, id.  In  unctu  et cepo ad 
eundem,  i.  ob.  pa.  Dati pro decima porcellorum,  iiiid. 
Summa {viiis. ixd. 06. pa.} 
(viis. iid. ob.  pa.). 
Dnieria.  In iiii. bu.  salis emptis ad sustentationem famulorum et ad daieriam 
in  parte,  xiiiid.  In i.  bu.  albi salis  ad daieriam,  vid.  In  panniculis  emptis ad 
daieriam, {vd. 06.1 (iiid.).  In ollis et patellis emptis  ad daieriam, iid. ob.  pa.  In 
bukatis  emendendis ad daieriam,  iii.  ob.  In stipendio i.  daiae per annum, xiid. 
In stipendio i. vaccarii per annum, xiid. 
Summa iiiis. {v.} (iii)d {ob.} pa. 
Czrstus fiorcomm.  In vii. summis drachei emptis in ieme ad vii. porcos sustin- 
endos, iis. iiiid. 
Summa iis. iiiid. 
Tn'turatio.  In  trituratione  lxiiii.  summarum  ii.  bu.  frumenti,  {xvis.  ob.  pa.} 
(xiiis.  iiid.  ob.),  pro  summa  {iiid.} (iid.  ob.).  In trituratione  iiiixX.  summarum  et 
viii  summarum ordei, xis.,  pro  summa id.  ob.  In trituratione  xxviii. summarum 
pisarum  iiiis.  viiid.,  pro  summa iid.  In  trituratione  lx.  summarum  avenae, iiis. 
ixd.,  pro  summa ob.  pa.  In liberatione i.  hominis  existentis  ultra triturationem 
bladorum per xxxiii. dies, {iiiis. id  06.) (iis. ixd.). 
Summa {xxxixs. viid. pa.} 
(xxxvs. vd. 06.). 
Pratorum custuss et autz/mpnalii.  In datione custumariorum pro pratis falcandis 
de consuetudine, xiiid.  Dati famulis die Ad Vinculam ad lamessilver qui habent 
de  consuetudine, iiid. 
Summa xvid. 
nzu,nn in  roll.  Hiatus in  roll.  '  murc in roll. 
IIeadstall or tether.  Durhanr  Account ROLLS,  iii. glossary, Surtees Soc. vol.  103. 
Qrri6ulum  =  shovel.  Same as cribra, sieve 7  7  pickaxe.  custa in roll. 
Staururn emptum.  In i.  vacca  empta  ante fecundationem  ad festum  Sancti 
Martini, viiis. vid.  In i.  vacca empta ante fecundationem, viiis. id. 
Summa xvis. viid 
Semiens.  In liberatione servientis hic per xxvi. septimanas, xxxixs. 
Summa xxxixs. 
Senescallus.  In expensis  senescalli  per  suos  adventus  per  totum  annum, 
{xxvis. vd.  00.)  (xxiiiis.  vid.  ob.). 
Summa {xxvis. vd. ob.} 
(xxiiiis. vid. ob.). 
In liberatione i. garcionis senescalli  perhendinantis cum i.  equo senescalli a die 
Mercurii  proxima  ante festum  Sancti Gregorii  per  xviii.  dies  sequentes, iis.  iiid. 
per diem  iii.  06. 
Summa iis.  iiid. 
{Summa denariorum in resumptione manerii, xiiil. viiid. 06.  pa.) 
Custus domorum  non  necessarinrum.  In camera militum  recarpentanda fere 
de novo de netherwalses et impositione de stuthes et resues et faciendis fenestras 
et aliis emendendis fere de novo et in  lattura ejusdem, iis. iid. 06.  In M. et c. de 
lattenail  emptis, viiid. ob.  In daubura ejusdem  de parietibus, xd.  In plaustrura 
de le walses postea, vid  In cooperatione dictae camerae rnilitum et in cooperatione 
solaris  ibidem  ad caput ad taskam, iiiis.  iiiid.  In crescura  ejusdem  camerae et 
solaris, iiiid.  In cooperatione camerae comitis cum i.  homine per v.  dies, xd. 
Summa ixs. ixd 
In longo stabulo comitis recarpentando fere de novo ad taskam, scilicet erigendo 
de novis walsis et parietibus noviter recarpentandis et postea impenendis',  vis. iiiid. 
In  daubura  ejusdem  totum  fere  de  novo,  iiis.  iiiid.  In  cooperatione  ejusdem 
stabulae fere de novo,  iiis. iiid.  In vC.  de lattenail  emptis, iiid ob.  In stipendiis 
ii.  carpentariorum  per  ii.  dies  et dim.  facientium  manguras et crechias de novo 
ibidem,  xvd.  In  stipendiis  ii.  carpentariorum  per i.  diem  et  dim.  carpentando 
mangurosl  et crechiosl  in  parvo  stabulo  comitis  infra  curiam,  viiid  In lx,  de 
splentenail  emptis,  id.  In  stipendio  i.  hominis  redaubantis  parietes  salsarii  et 
lardarii  quae  fractae  fuerunt  in  parte  per  iii.  dies dim.,  viid  In  stipendio  i. 
hominis per vi.  dies recooperiantis  super aulam de arundine et in  i.  stipendio i. 
hominis sui2  per idem tempus et qui crescaverunt aulam per illos dies, iis. vid 
Summa xviiis, iiid. ob. 
Avena empla ad  #ruebendom.  In i.  summa dim. avenae empta ad praebendam 
equorum comitis et comitissae, iiis.  ixd.  In iiii.  summis avenae emptis, xis. iiiid., 
pretium summae iis. xd.  In iii. summis vi.  bu. avenae emptis, xs., pretium summae 
iis. viiid  In ii. sunlmis i.  bu. dim. avenae emptis aput Keninghale rubeae avenae, 
vs. id  pa.  In iii. summis avenae emptis, ixs.,  alibi de alia avena.  In iii. summis 
iii. bu. avenae emptis, xs. id. ob.,  pretium  summae iiis.  In iiii. summis et dim. bu. 
avenae emptis, xis. ixd. ob., pretium  summae3.  In i. summa vi.  bu. avenae emptis, 
vs.  iiid.  In ii. bu. avenae emptis, ixd 
xxiii.  summae vii. bu.  Summa Ixviis. id pa. 
Frumentum emptum.  In vi.  summis frumenti emptis post festum Exaltationis 
Sanctae Crucis in autumpno ad seminandum in anno futuro, xlvs., pretium surnmae 
viis. vid.  In i.  summa frumenti empta, viis. viiid.  In  v.  summis ii.  bu.  frumenti 
emptis tunc, XIS. iiid.,  pretium summae viis. viiid 
Summa xij. summae ii.  bu.  Summa iiiiL xiis. xid. 
'  sic.  '  In roll, ho?nine suo.  Hiatus in roll. xxxvi 
Vasa  cufta  In  st~pend~o  I  cuperli  per  1111  d~es  refic~ent~s  vasa  et cuva  et 
stoppes  clrculandas  et refic~endas,  VIII~ 
Summa VIII~ 
Peuhendaho  {In llberat~on~bus  ad vadlal  garclonum  comltls  et  comltlssae 
et Maglstr~  Johann~s  ferrator~s  ad acqu~etandum  et In  fen0  et forag~o  ad dictos 
equos  et In  reynes  et  cengulrs  ad dextrarlum  perhend~nantem  a  d~e  Sabbat~ 
proxlma ante festum Sanct~  Valentlnl usque In Domlnlcam proxlmam post Pascham 
per IX  septlmanas, 1x2 11s  vld ob  In fen0 empto ad dlctos equos, x11d 
Summa IYZ 111s vld ob } 
In  expensls  Domini  Abbat]s2  ad  festum  C~rcumcls~on~s  quando  audlv~t 
compotum,  xvs  III~  Item  In  expensls  Domln~  Andreae  et  Domlni  Radulph~ 
monachorum3 Abbat~s  ad  festum apostolorum Petr~  et Paul1 ad vlsum caplendurn, 
IW  vd ob  In expensls Roger1 de B~kerw~k  per 11  vlces ad vlsum rec~p~endum,  111s 
Summa xxs  v111n' 06 
Pacati Willelmo ballivo hundred1 praecepto senescall~  pro I  summa frument~ 
quam el dedrt, {VIII~)  (dlmrdla marca) 
Summa {VIIIS  } (vls  vlnd) 
L~berat~  Domlno Roberto capellano receptor1 comltls, 1xx1111l  xxd pa  per  VII. 
tall~as  Item eidem, XIIIZ  per I  talllam 
Summa lutXX  v~il  xxd qa 
{In suspenso per  Domlnum Abbatem  prout  patet  In  praecedente compoto de 
denari~s  quos homlnes Domln~  Com~t~s  expend~derunt  aput Felmlngham praecepto 
senescalli  et  qula  dictus  senescallus  non  habu~t  breve  comltls  ex  praecepto 
lnde xxs 
Summa xx  s} 
Summa omnlum  expensarum  tam  In  resumptlone manerll quam  In  commod~ 
tat~bus  et l~berat~on~bus~ 
Summa omnlum expensarum et l~berat~onum,  cxl ixs lid  Et SIC debet xxlxl 
vs  xd pa 
De qu~bus  In  suspenso  de V~~IIS  garcionum  comltls et corn1tlssae4 ~xl  111s 
v~d  ob  Et xl xvls  x~d  pa  de 1~x11  qr  11  bu  et d~m  avenae  In  praebenda 
equorum suorum  Et  xxs  de nundlno de Felmingham (allocantur per breve comltls) 
Et (In respectu) \II~  ~d  ob  de avena 11  qr III  bu  avenae In  praebenda  senescall~ 
non allocatae pro defectu talllarum  et 11s ~d  In  denarl~s  Et SIC  debet de claro 
VIIZ  XVIS  11d 
Et  In respectu de mlsa  XXXIIIS  und 
Et  SIC debet vll 11s  xd 
~GRANGIA  DE  FORNESETE  ANN0 REGNI  REGIS EDWARDI  PRIMO 
Fm~rzentum  Idem respondent  de IXXIIII  summls de exltu  frument~  et I  bu 
Et de curallo ejusdem exltus, III  summae v  bu  Et I  summa debllis curalli  Et 
de xv  summls receptls  de praeposlto de Multone, de Elbald  Item de emptlone 
clrca  festum  Lxaltat~on~s  Sanctae Crucls In  autumpno ad se~n~nandum  In  anno 
futuro,  XII  summae 11  bu 
Summa c  et VI  summae 
vad1z.r  in roll 
In the account roll of  I 290 (935112) the Abbot of  Tlntern 1s mentioned as an accountant  ' monachz in roll  The sum IS erased  '  et 1s  wrltten here ~n the roll 
The remainder of  the account is on the dorsr of  the roll 
Inde  In semine  super xllx  acras  111  rodas,  XIUI  summae  In \endlt~one, 
lxxlx  summae VI  bu  summa llnXx xlll  summae VI  bu  Et  remanent ad semlnan 
durn In anno futuro, xn  summae 11  bu 
Ordzum  Idem respondent de c  et XVIII  summis et d~m  bu  de exltu  orde~ 
Et de II  summls nn bu  d~m  curall1 ejusdem ex~tus Et de  XXVIII  summls de exltu 
molend~n~  In toto slne dec~ma,  et l~b[erat~one]  mol[end~nar~~] 
Summa vllXX  VIII  sunimae v  bu 
Inde  In semlne super  1xx111 acras, x11  summ-xe  11  bu  In  llberatlone  1111 
carucariorunl et  I  carectarll {et I  da~ae)  per annum, In  toto {xxv~  summae} (xx~ 
summae 1111  bu  et d~m  ) qui ceperunt summam per xu  septlmanas  In llberatione 
1  vaccarll per totum annum, 111  summae v  bu  et dlrn  qu~  ceplt summam per xlnl 
septlmanas  In l~berat~one  I  herclator~s  a  Pur~ficat~one  usque  ad festum  Sanct~ 
Augustlnl  per xvl  septlmanas,  I  sumrna {II bu  dlm}  In praebenda stottorum 
mlxtata cum avena, I  summa VII  bu  curalh  In porcls et porcell~s,  aucls, gallln~s 
sustlnend~s,  1111  bu  de curallo  Dat~  custumarils pro eorum repesof, quam habent 
de consuetudlne, In1  bu  In vend~t~one,  1xx111 summae et dlm 
In l~berat~one  I  dame per annum, 111  summae v  bu  dlm  In vend~t~one  super 
compotum,  I  summa et dlm  bu 
Summa vllXX  et VI~I  summae v  bu 
Pzsae  Idem respondent de x111  summls 11  bu  de exltu plsarum 
Summa xln  summae 11  bu 
Inde  In semlne super xxxvli  acras I  rodam et dm,  x  summae et dlm  In 
vend~tlone,  xxx~  summae VI  bu 
Summa xln  summae 11  bu 
Avena  Idem respondent  de v  sumlnls avenae  de remanenti  Et de llllXX 
xv  summls 11  bu  de exitu  Et  de x  summis per aestlmatlonem In garbis ad boves 
et ad vaccas  Et  de  {xxi~)  x11n  summis  dim  de  redd~tu  vlllae  {hoc  anno  et 
res~duum  in anno praeter~to}  Et de xxnl  summls vn  bu  de emptione ut supra 
Summa clxxvn  qr v  bu 
Summa {vuixX  xv~  summae v  bu} 
Inde  In semlne super xlv  acras et dim, xxi111  summae 11  bu  In potaglo 
famulomm,  I  sun~ma  et dnn  In praebenda  XI  stottorum  a  festo  Sanct~  Lucae 
Evangel~stae  usque ad festum  Sanct~  Dunstan~  per XXXII  sept~manas,  XXI  summae 
et dlm  et ~deo  majus qula n~chil  habuerunt de PISIS  nec de  foragio (m~xtato)  qula 
equltes comltls et comltlssae totum expend~derunt  In praebenda 11  carectariorum 
tempore  vend~tlon~s  bladorum  comltls  carlantlum  usque  Norw~cum  et allb~,  I 
summa et dlm 
In potura bovum per aestlmatlonem In garbls, IX  summae  In vaccls et v~tulls 
sustlnend~s,  I  summa In  garb~s In praebenda  equorum  servlentls,  x  summae 
In praebenda equorum senescall~  per suos adventus, (1111 summae} (11  qr 111  bu  et 
dlm )  In praebenda equorum  Domin~  Abbat~s  et computatorum, 11  summae i  bu 
et d~m  per 11  tall~as  In praebenda equorum Roger1 de B~kerw~c  per 11  adventus, 
II  bu  et  dim  {In praebenda  equorum  comltls  et  comitissae  perhendlnantlum 
per  IX  septlmanas, 1~x11  summae 11  bu  et d~m  }  In praebenda  I  equl senescall~ 
perhendlnant~s  per XVIII  noctes, I  summa I  bu 
{Summa vllXx et  XIII  summae  11  bu  et dlm  Et remanent  111  summae 11 
bu  et dm} 
In expensis Domln~  Regls aput Lopham In anno praeterlto  xxi  summae  In 
vend~t~one  super compotum llllXX  qr et I  qr VI  bu  et d~m 
Et  nlchll remanet xxxviii  Append&  YIZI.  xxxix 
Stotti.  Idem respondent  de  x.  stottis de remanentibus.  Et  de i.  de  emptione. 
Summa xi. 
Inde.  In venditione i.  Et  remanent x. 
Boves.  Idem  respondent  de viii.  bobus1  de remanentibus.  Et de iii.  de 
adjunctisa  qui fuerunt  bovetti  in anno praeterito. 
Summa xi.  Et  remanent omnes. 
Vaccae.  Idem  respondent  de xvii.  vaccis  de remanentibus.  Et de i.  de 
adjunct0  quae  fuit  juvenca  in  anno  praeterito.  Et de ii.  de emptione  ante 
fecundationem.  Et de iii.  vaccis receptis  de Multone de praeposito  ante fecun- 
dationem. 
Summa xxiii. 
Inde.  In venditione ut supra ante fecundationem, iiii. 
Summa iiii.  Et  remanent xix quarurn iii. annuler' et steriles. 
Bovetti.  Idem respondent de iiii.  boviculisa de remanentibus qui modo sunt 
bovetti  hoc anno. 
Summa iiii.  Et  remanent bovetti. 
Juvenmlae.  Idem respondent  de iii.  juvenculis  de remanentibus quae mod0 
sunt  juvencae hoc anno. 
Summa iii.  Et  remanent juvencae. 
Vitilli supevannati.  Idem respondent  de iii. vitulis masculis de remanentibus 
qui modo sunt boviculi.  In morina3 i.  Et  remanent ii. boviculi. 
Idem  respondent  de iiii.  vitulis  femellis  de  remanentibus quae  mod0  sunt 
juvenculae.  Et remanent juvenculae. 
Vitlllf  de em'tu.  Idem respondent de xvi. vitulis de exitu. 
Summa xvi. 
Inde.  In decima i.  In venditione vi. 
Summa vii.  Et  remanent ix., quorum iii. masculi. 
Pork  Idem  respondent  de vi.  porcellis  de remanentibus  qui  mod0  sunt 
porci.  Et venduntur ut supra et nichil remanet. 
Sus.  Idem  respondent  de i.  sue  de remanenti.  Et venditur  ut  supra.  Et 
nichil  remanet. 
Porcelli.  Idem respondent  de ii. porcellis  de exitu.  Et venduntur  ut supra. 
Et nichil  remanet. 
Aucae.  Idem respondent de  xi. aucis de remanentibus.  Et  de liii. de  exitu. 
Summa lxiiii. 
Inde.  In decima, v.  In venditione, xlviii. 
Summa 1%.  Et  remanent xi. 
Caportes.  Idem  respondent  de x.  caponibus  de redditu.  Et venduntur  ut 
supra 
Galliaae.  Idem  respondent  de xxii.  gallinis  de remanentibus.  Et de vxx. 
et x.  de redditu.  Et  de lok, lx.  Et  de xxxi. pullis de exitu. 
Summa xiU. et iii. 
boves in roll.  '  bmuculis in roll.  %nu  in roll. 
Inde.  In {decima pro  puzinis',  iii.;.  In venditione  ut  supra, ix".  Item  in 
venditione  de pullis, xxviii.  In venditione super compotum,  iiii. 
Summa xU.  et xi.  et remanent {xii.) xi. 
Ova.  Idem respondent de iiicc. et dim. de exitu.  Et  de ixcc. et x.  de redditu. 
Summa xiicc.  Ixx. 
Inde.  In venditione ut supra, xiiCc.  et lxx. 
Acerum.  Idem respondent  de v.  garbis et dim. et x.  sperdutis aceri superius 
emptis. 
Inde.  In carucis expenduntur omnes. 
COMPOTUS  DE SERVICIIS  ET CONSUETUDINIBUS. 
Awuyae.  Idem  respondent  de lxiiii. arruris custumariorum hoc  anno a  festo 
purificationis usque ad Pentechosten  per xvi. diebus  Lunae infra  idem tempus et 
non  amplius  quia  inter  omnes  custumarios  non  jungunt  nisi  cum  iiiior. carucis 
integtis qualibet caruca faciente i. arruram qualibet die Lunae.  Et  de lxiii. arruris 
soknae de soknemen de  omnibus hoc anno secundum quod jungunt cum xxi. carucis 
integris  inter  omnes qualibet  caruca  faciente  iii.  arruras.  Et de xli.  arruris de 
precariis hoc anno et dim. de tota soka.  Et  de  vii. arruris pro pratis de certo. 
Summa viiiXx.  XV. 
Inde.  In  arrurando  xi.  acras  et  dim.  tempore  seminationis  frumenti,  xvii. 
arrurae.  In  arrurando  xxvi.  acras  et dim.  tempore  seminationis  avenae et  re- 
binationis ad ordeum, xxxvii. et dim.  In arrurando xix. acras tempore seminationis 
ordei, xxiiii. et dim.  In venditione, iiiixx.  et xvi. 
Summa viiiXx.  et xv. 
Herciatw-ae.  Idem  respondent  de iii.  herciaturis  de consuetudine.  Et ven- 
duntur ut  supra. 
Opera  manualia.  Idem respondent  de M.  et  D.  et v.  operibus  manualibus 
a festo Sancti Michaelis usque ad festum Apostolorum Petri et Pauli per dimidiam 
diem et per minus2 centum.  Et  valent iii. opera id. 
Summa M. D. et v. 
Inde.  In allocatione facta custumariis pro cariatione fimorum, xliii.  In allo- 
catione facta xi.  custumariis  pro  lxiiii.  arruris ipsorum  quam habent de consue- 
tudine,  viiixx.  et xvi.  In trituratione  xi.  summarum  frumenti,  lxvi.  opera.  In 
trituratione  xsii.  summarum  ordei,  lv.  opera.  In  trituratione  xi.  summarum 
pisarum,  lv.  opera.  In  trituratione  xxv.  summarum avenae,  1.  opera.  In mun- 
datione de xiiixx.  summis bladorum, viiixx. vi.  In carucis kgandis tam tempore 
seminationis frumenti  quam  avenae quam ordei,  xxii.  In euntibus  ad herciam 
tempore  avenae  et  ordei,  xxxi.  In  blestis  ftangendis  et  in  pikking  tempore 
seminationis ordei, xxii.  In fossatis erigendis at Kalfpictel ad defensionem  bladi 
comitis, ix.  In fossatis erigendis aput Smalebusk ad defensionem bladi comitis, ix. 
In fossatis  aput portam  Ricardi  Hane et  ante Caldewellewong,  ix.  In fossatis 
erigendis ad portam Simonis Hane ubique ibidem, xx.  In fossatis erigendis aput 
Hallecroft circa campos ubique ibidem, xvi.  In fossatura ante pratum comitis, iiii. 
In  daubura  parietis  boveriae  ex  parte  australi,  xii.  cum  arzilio  fodiendo  et 
temperando.  In daubura parietis ejusdem ex parte aquilonari cum arzilio fodiendo 
et temperando, vi.  (In astra grangiae exaltanda et ramehanda de novo, xxiii.)  In 
auxiliis  ad  daubandum  parietem  grangiae  cum  arzilio  fodiendo  et temperando, 
'  pulcini=chickens.  Durham  Account Rolls, iii., glossary.  In roll, mimyem. XXVII  In daubura  parleturn  turall~  cum arzll~o  fod~endo  et temperando,  1111  In 
cooperlmento tractando ad granglam, XXVIII  In coopertura tractanda ad turallum, 
1111  In  cooperlmento  tractando  ad cameram  serv~entls,  v  In  cooperlmento 
tractando  ad muros  clrca  curlam  et  lnfra  curlam  et  In  crescura  murorum  et 
daubura et emendatlone eorundem, 1~x1  In aux1111s  ad fac~endum  muros plnfaldae 
de nova  total~ter  cum arzll~o  fod~endo  et temperando et In  portatlone  stramlnls 
et  n cooperlmento tractando ad cooper~andum  et In  crescura eorundem, exceptls 
denarlls custumarlls, IVIII  In dlscooperat~one  camerae mll~tum  et solar~s  tbldem.  -.-- 
XI~  In  dlcto  veterl  coopenmento  tractando  et  m~xtando  cum  a110 stramme et 
stupula,  XXVIII  In  cooperlmento  tractando  ad cooper~andum  eandem  de  nova 
cum portatlone  cooperturae et cum  aqua  portanda  (et  In  crescura  ejusdem)  et 
brochlis fac~endls,  x111  In veter~bus  par~et~bus  prosternend~s  et In arzll~o  fod~endo 
et temperando cum remotlone veterls' arz1111  et In daubura earundem,  ~~VIII  In  v111 
acrls  stupulae  stupuland~s  ad coopenmenturn, xxv~  In cooperlmento tractando 
ad cameram {mllltum}  comltls, 1111  In aux1111s  ad temperandum arzlllum ad cres 
candam aulam, VI  In aux1111s  ad daubandum longum stabulum fere de nova, XVIII 
In  cooperlmento tractando ad eundem,  XIX  In  daubura parletum  lardarn  et In 
cooperatlone ejusdem tractanda, XI  In daubura parletum salsari~,  1111  In emen 
dat~one  parletum  koqulnae,  111  In aux1111s  ad daubandum  manguras In  stabulo 
conl~tls  cum arzll~o  fod~endo,  XII  In tasso stramlnls fac~endo  cum  portatlone  et 
tassatlone,  XXXIII  In cooperatlone tractanda ejusdem,  111  In  I  portlone veter~s 
tassl  farag11 portando usque In  horeum2 ad salvandum ad best~as,  v~  In I  tasso 
plsarum frangendo et portando usque ad aulam et usque In  granglam ad trlturan 
dum,  1xv11  In  sarclat~one xlv~ acrarum  frument~,  lxxv~  In  walewrt  et  In 
hamerokes et dokkes abrad~candls  extra frumentum, XXVII  {In curtlno reparando, 
VI )  In fossatls3 er~gend~s  clrca boscum  de Oldelondr~s,  x  In fossat~s  er~gend~s 
circa  campos  de Boneweller~d~ng,  XII  In  vend~t~one,  11111  In  vend~tione  super 
compotum,  VI 
Summa M  D  et v 
Adhuc  o@ra  nestzvaZzu  Idem  respondent  de ccxlv  oper~bus  aestlval~bus  a 
festo Apostolorum  Petrl et Paul1 usque In  d~em  Ad Vlnculam  per d~em  lntegrum 
et per mlnus centum 
Inde  In allocat~one  facta  custumarlls  pro  pratls falcandls, XIIII  In  1  tasso 
farag11 et fen1 fac~endo  et mlxtando cum portatlone stramlnls extra granglam, xxx~ 
In eodem cooperando, 111  In IXIII  acrls orde~  sarclandls, Iv  In x111  acrls avenae 
sarclandls, XXXVIII  In pomls frlssand~s  et conculcand~s  ad  clceram fac~endam,  xxx 
In vend~t~one,  xlv 
Summa tal~s 
O@em nutum$naZza  Idem respondent  de M  cc  et XXIII  oper~bus  autumpna 
l~bus  per nunus centum  Et de vlXX  precarlls de soknae et non plus qula a111 sunt 
liber~  omnes et n~chll  dabunt 
Summa Mccc  X~III 
Inde  In allocat~one  facta praeposlto,  XXIIII  In allocat~one  facta 11  bedellls,  VI 
In allocat~one  facta de le carte reve  et le repe reve,  VI  In messlone, l~gat~one  et 
adunat~one  ccv  acrarum dlm  et dtm  rodae, vlC et lv  In blado  car~ando  cum 
carectls  comltls  prout  necesse  fu~t,  xx  In  blado  tassando  In  horeo,  XII  In 
vendtt~one,  vc.  Item In  vend~t~one,  vlXx precarlae 
Summa tails 
veten ~n  roll  horeo ~n  roll  3 fossandts  ~n  roll. 
Cayznpa nutunz#nnlza  Idem respondent de X~III  canagus autumpnal~bus  ad 
bladum comltls carlandurn 
Inde  In blado comltls canando, xxxv  In vendltlone, vnl 
Factuya  draset  Idem respondent  de factura de XXI  summls brasel de ordeo 
comltls per custumarlos 
Et  venduntur ut supra 
Carzagza $morum  Idem respondent  de xhn  carectls custumarlorum carlan 
tlbus fimum quousque totum carletur  In fimls car~and~s,  omnes 
Averagza  Idem respondent de XVII*~  et I  averaglls de  tota soka per annum 
Inde  In allocat~one  facta  praeposlto,  nl  In allocat~one  bedello,  111  In 
allocat~one  I  a111 bedello,  1  et dm  In XVIII  summls frument~  car~and~s  usque 
Norwlcum ad  vendendum, xxxv~  In  XVI  summls plsarum car~and~s  eodem modo 
ad  vendendum,  xxv11  In v~u  summls  orde~  car~and~s  usque  Nonvlcum  ad 
vendendum,  XVI  In  mensa  senescalll  de  Norw~co  ducendo,  111  In  l~ter~s 
senescall~  portand~s  usque  Kenet  ad  nunc~andum  servlentl de arreraglls,  I  In 
l~terls  senescalll  ~blciem portand~s  pro  denarlls  levand~s,  praecepto  Roger1 de 
B~k[erw~k],  I  In 11ter1s serlescall~  ~b~dem  portand~s  pro vend~t~one  de konlnes, I 
In hter~s  senescall~  portand~s  usque  Okele ad levandum arreragla, I  In l~tens 
senescall~  portand~s  ~b~dem  ad fac~endum  d~str~ngere  Domlnum  W~llelmum  de 
Monchens~ pro  transgresslone  facta,  I  In l~terls  senescall~  portand~s  usque 
Hanewrthe  ad  levanda  arreragla,  I  In  l~ter~s  senescall~  portand~s  ~b~dem  ad 
nunc~andum  de I  curla,  I  In  l~ter~s  senescall~  portand~s  usque  Blakeshal  ad 
Domlnum T  Welond, I  In vend~t~one,  xPx  XVIII  et dlm 
Summa tal~s 
Fadura drasez  Idem respondent  de XXI  summls brasel  fac~end~s  Et ven- 
duntur ut  supra 
Canaczofimorum  Idem respondent de xl111 carectls custumarlorum ad fimos1 
cariandos 
Inde  In fitn~s  canandls, omnes 
jimes  in roll Appendzx  ZX. 
APPENDIX  IX 
ACCOUNT  ROLLS  OF THE MANOR  OF FORNCETT,  1376  81 
Ebrnecete  Compotus  Wlllelm~ Hernynge  praeposlt12  ~b~dem  a  festo 
Sanct~  M~chael~s  Archangel1 anno regnl  Regs Edward1 Tert~i  post  Conques 
tum  qu~nquages~mo~  usque  Idem  festum  Sanct~  M~chael~s  proxime  sequens 
anno regnl  Regis  R~card~  Secund~  post  Conquestum  prlmo4 
Arreragzn  De  arreraglls  corn pot^  ult~m~  annl  praecedentis,  xxl  XVIIS  VIII~ 
06  dz  qa6 
Summa xxl xvns  v111d 06  dt  qa 
Reddtlus asrzsae  Et de CIIIIS  vlnd  de redd~tu  ~b~dem  termlno Sanct~  Andreae 
Apostol~  Et de 11s  III~  ob  de redd~tu  ~b~dem  term~no  Natal~s  Dom~n~  Et de 
cxvl~s  vlld  ob  de redd~tu  ~b~dem  termlno  Paschae  Et de 11s  VIII~  de redditu 
~b~dem  termlno Pentecostes  Et de xvld  de forwardsylver ad eundem termlnum 
Et de 11s  VIII~  de saltpeny ad Gulam August1  Et de cxs  II~  ob  qa de redd~tu 
Ibidem ad termlnum  Sanct~  M~chael~s  Et de  11s  vid  de nova  redditu  Slmonls 
Spellere pro  I  messuaglo  I  curt~lag~o  quondam  Roger1  5pellere  et  nuper  Abel 
per  annum termlnls  Sanct~  Andreae Apostol~  et Sanct~  Mlchaells  Et de obolo 
de  lncremento  redd~tus  Roger1  Bole  pro  I  cotaglo In  Aslactone  Et de ~d de 
lnclernento redd~tus  Johann~s  Bolytoute pro  I  acra dlm  terrae  In  Multone quon 
dam  Johann~s  Madame  per  annum  termlnis  Paschae  et  Sanct~  M~chael~s  Et 
de ~d de  Increment0  redd~tus  Radulph~  Brakest  pro  med~etate  unlus  p~ghtell~ 
et 11  acrarum  unius  rodae  terrae  In  Multone  Et de ~d  de increment0 redd~tus 
Walter1  Bolytoute  pro  I  acra  terrae  In  Multone  adquls~ta  de Al~c~a  Glise  per 
annum  Et de  ~d de  lncremento  redd~tus  Al~c~ae  Rugge  pro  II  acrls  terrae 
adqu~s~tls  de  Hugone  Solfa  In  Waketone  Et de ~d de  lncremento  reddltus 
Johannls  Uolytoute junlorls  pro  I  {plac~a)  (pec~a)  terrae contlnente 1111  acras  Et 
de  ob  de lncremento redd~tus  Walter1 Bolytoute  pro  I  acra terrae  In  Aslactone 
adquls~ta  de  Johanne  Fornecete  Et de  qa  de  lncremento  redd~tus  R~card~ 
Galgr~m  pro  I  roda  terrae  quam  perqulslvlt  de Roberto  Elham termlno  Sanct~ 
M~chaelis  Et de ob  de lncremento redd~tus  perc~plendo  per annum de 11  acrls 
dlm  terrae  llberae  quas  Johannes  Bolytoute  et  Sarra fil~a  ejus  natlvl  dom~nae 
The  account  roll  of  1376-7  IS  prlnted  In full  New  matter and  the  more  Important  varlant forms occurring In  the roll of  1377-8 are gwen In  the footnotes 
1378  Compotus Johann~s  ate Louud, praeposltl 
1378  Anno regnl Reps R~cardl  Secund~  post conquestum prlmo 
1378  Anno regnl ejusdem Reg~s  Rlcard~  Secundo 
1378  Arrears amounted  to Lg  14s  rd  ob  ga  besldes arrears of  the kmghts' courts 
Part of the entry IS lllegble 
perqulsive~nt  ltbere  per  cartam  In  Multone  ut  patet  per  rotulum  cunae, hoc 
anno x?  Et de 11s  de novo  redd~tu  Johann~s  Kyng, ut exonerenturl  de tenura 
acrarunl  terrae  quondam  H~ppelle  ut  patet  per  rotulum  cunae solvendls  ad 
termlnum vltae dlct~  Johann~s  per annum termlnls usual~bus  Et de {llid} (XII~) 
de novo redd~tu  Johann~s  Elred (pro termlno Sanct~  Andreae Apostol~  In  partem 
xlld per  annum) ut  exonerenturl  de tenura v  acrarum  terrae  In  Fornecete  ad 
termmum  vltae  suae ad termlnos usuales  et non  plus  hoc anno (nec de caeterc 
qula Idem Johannes mor~ebatur  hoc anno prlma  septlmana Quadrageslmae)  El 
de  XVIII~  de  novo  redd~tu  Johannls  Rougheye  natlvl  damlnae  manentls  In 
Ryveshalle  pro  l~cent~a  manendl  extra  domlnlum  domlnae  ad  termlnum  vitae 
suae per annum termlnls usual~bus Et  de xv111d de novo redd~tu  R~card~  Galgr~m 
pro  11  acrls  I  roda  terrae  quas  nuper  Johannes  Sunwyne  perqulslvlt  SI~I  et 
haeredlbus suls ad voluntatem domlnae, ultra  IIII~  per annum de certo redd~tu 
lnde prlus  deb~to,  hoc anno xllo, per  annum  termlnls  usuahbus  Et de xvs  de 
novo redd~tu  uxorls Thomae Southawe pro omn~bus  oper~bus  et custumls omnlum 
terrarum et tenementorurn  suorum e~dem  relaxatls per domlnum Walterum Manny 
nuper  dom~num  lst~us  manern  ex  grat~a  sua  specla11 ad termmum  vltae  dictae 
uxorls per annum termlnls usual~bus  Et de qa  de ~ncremento  reddltus Johann~s 
Bolytoute, Ahc~ae  et  Margaretae fillarum ejusdem  Johann~s  nat~vorum  domlnae 
pro I  messuaglo  1111  acns dlm  terrae perqulsltls  l~bere  per  cartam  s1b1 et haere 
dlbus  suls  per  annum  term~no  Sanct~  M~chael~s,  hoc  anno  xZ  Et de ob  de 
~ncremento  redd~tus  Johann~s  Rougheye  et  Agnet~s  uxorls  ejus  pro  II  placl~s 
cum  1  domo superaed~ficata  In  Ryveshalle  perqulsltls  l~bere  per  cartam  SI~I  et 
haered~bus  suls per annum termlno Sancti M~chaells,  hoc anno xi0  Et de qa  de 
lncremento Robert1 Coyllour Junlorls pro omn~bus  terns et tenementls  suls  quae 
prlus  captae fuerunt  In  manus domlnae ex  certa  causa  ad festurn  Paschae,  hoc 
anno x02  Et de pa  de lncremento Walter1 Dry1 pro I  messuaglo l~bere  perqulslto 
s~b~  et haered~bus  su~s  ad festum  Sanct~  'M~chaelis  Et [de]  ~d  de lncremento 
Walter1 Bolytoute senlorls pro  I  {plac~a)  (pec~a)  terrae contlnente v  acras l~bere 
perqulslta  per cartam ad festum  Sancti  M~chael~s  per annum, hoc anno x0  Et 
de qa  de lncrernento  redd~tus  Walter1 Bolytoute  junlorls  et Wlllelm~  Hernynge 
natlvorum  domlnae pro  I  messuaglo  contlnente dlm  rodam  terrae perqulslto de 
Roberto  Fot l~bere  s~bi  et haered~bus  suis per annum termlno  Sanct~  M~chaehs, 
hoc  anno  1x0  Et de  II~  de lncremento  redd~tus  Walter1 Bolytoute  junlorls  et 
Johann~s  fill1  ejus  natlvorum  domlnae pro  x  acrls  terrae  cum  I  messuaglo  In 
Aslaktone  perquisltls  libere  s1b1 et haered~bus  suls termlno  Sanct~  M~chaehs,  hoc 
anno  vlnO  Et de  ~d ob  de  Increment0  R~card~  filu  will elm^  Baxtere  natlvl 
domlnae pro  I  messuaglo  et VI  acns dlm  terrae perqulsltls  libere  In  Multone 
SI~I  et haered~bus  per annum termlno Sanct~  M~chaells,  hoc anno VIIIO  Et  de ga 
de  lncrernento  Walter1  Bolytoute  natlvl  domlnae  pro  11  acns terrae l~berae  In 
Aslaktone  quas perqulslvlt  de Edwardo  de  Castone  SI~I  et  haered~bus  suls per 
annum terrnlno  Sancti M~chael~s,  hoc anno vb  Et de id  de lncremento reddltus 
Walter1 Bolytoute juniorls,  R~card~  fill1 ejus pro  med~etate  unlus  messuagn  cum 
med~etare  untus  peclae terrae In  crofto ejusdem messuagil ad~acente  In Aslaktone 
et pro  I  messuaglo  et 11  acrls terrae jacentibus  In  crofto  ejusdem  messuagll  et 
pro VI  peclls terrae et pratl quas perqulslverunt  de Thoma Hardegrey et Amabllla 
uxore sua ut  patet  per rotulum  curlae, hoc anno  IIII~  termlno  Sanct~  Mlchael~s 
Et de  ob  de lncremento  redd~tus  unlus  messuagll  In  Longestrattone  quondam 
Wlllelm~  Schaundeler quod Robertus Dos~  de Fornecete natlvus domlnae et Allc~a 
fills ejus perqulslverunt de Galfr~do  Hardegrey de Mor[n]yngthorpe  Johanne ate 
Szc  1378  exoneretur  1378  x". xliv  Appendix  IX.  Append&  IX. 
Hyll capellal~o  et Johanne Buke solvendo ad festum Sancti Michaelis, hoc anno 
iiitlO.  Et de id.  de incremento redditus  ejusdem  Roberti  Dosi  prc i.  messuagio 
quondam Roberti Jebat quod perquisivit  de Waltero Fairman et Martino  Mariot 
capellano in  Fornecete ad festum Sancti Michaelis, hoc anno iiitIo.  Et de (id.) ob. 
de incremento  Ricardi  Coliour  et Nicholai  filii  sui pro iii. acris terrae jacentibus 
in  quatuor  peciis  quas  perquisiverunt  de Nicholao  Welham,  hoc  anno  primo. 
Et  de 06.  de Waltero Bolytoute et Ricardo filio suo pro i.  messuagio et iii. peciis 
terrae  cum  i.  pygthelo  in  Multone  quas  perquisiverunt  de  Ricardo  Horn  et 
Roberto Hernyng, hoc anno primo.  Et de 06. de praedicto2 Waltero et Ricardo 
pro ii. acris terrae in  Multone quas perquisiverunt de Johanne Madame, hoc anno 
primo.  Et de qa. de Roberto Dosy pro i.  pecia terrae jacente apud  Kykelyng- 
tounesende quam perquisivit  de Johanne Gallard, hoc anno primo.  Et de qa.  de 
Roberto Dosy Alicia  uxore ejus et Johanne filio eorundem  pro i. acra dim. terrae 
quam perquisiverunt  de Ricardo Curlenache de Thrandestone et Katerina uxore 
ejus,  hoc anno primo3. 
Summa xxl. {xiiiis. ixd. qa.} (xvs. vid. qa.)4. 
Fimae ternrum.  Et de vis. viiid. de firma quartae partis  fori  de Strattone 
dimissae Willelmo Hernynge hoc anno.  Et  de viiil. de firma terrarum et tenemen- 
torum vocatorum Wylliamesthyng in Thakelestone6 dimissorum Roberto Houghlot 
et Willelmo Hernynge hoc anno, solvendis ad festum  Sancti Michaelis.  Et  de  xd. 
de firma iiii. acrarum terrae apud Wathlefeldea dimissarum Johanni  Panel solvendis 
ad festa Paschae et Sancti Michaelis.  Et  de iiiis. viiid. de firma ii. acrarum terrae 
cum i.  crofto juxta  domum  Henrici  Hagne'  quondam Charer dimissarum Johanni 
ate Lound ad terminum  vii.  annorum, hoc anno primo.  Et de xiiid. de firma  ii. 
acrarum  terrae  nuper  d~missarum  Rogero  Petyfer  et i.  inclausi  vocati  Mekele 
Crofte dimissi  Ricardo Ode ad terminum v.  annorum, hoc anno ultimo, solvendis 
ad  terminum Sancti Michaeliss.  Et  de  xvid. de i. acra dim. terrae cum i. pygthello 
quondam Flededes dimissis  Simoni  Hyckes hoc anno.  Et de xvid. de firma iiii. 
acrarum terrae quondam David Toward dimissarum Roberto Hughlot hoc anno. 
Et de vs.  de firma  iUB.  messuagii  et ii.  acrarum terrae  quondam  HipPete  et i. 
messuagii  et ins. acrae dim.  terrae  quondam  Johannis  de Fornecete vocatorum 
Mundes dimissorum Johanni Gallarde ate Grene ad terminum vii.  annorum, hoc 
anno  iiiib.  Et de xxd.  de  firma  i.  acrae  dim.  terrae  de tenemento  quondam 
Hyppele de Fornecete et i.  acrae terrae quondam Wardes  dimissarum  Roberto 
Seriante ad terminum  vii.  annorum,  hoc  anno iiiib.  terminis  Paschae  et Sancti 
Michaelis.  Et de xviiid.  de firma  ii.  acrarum  i.  rodae  terrae  de tenementis 
Kelpone Hippele et Gallard dimissarum Johanni Gallard ad terminum v.  annorum, 
hoc anno iiiib., per annum, dicto termino.  Et de {iiid) (iiiid ob.)  de firma i.  rodae 
dim. terrae de tenemento  Fornecete nuper dimissarum  Roberto SterreQ.  Et de 
{vid.)  (xiid.)  de firma  i.  acrae terrae de tenemento Fornecete  dimissae Johanni 
Hyllyng  hoc  anno.  Et de viiid.  de Willelmo  Wayte  pro  firma  de tenemento 
Hippele Fornecete (iii. rodis terrae) vocato Mundes sic dimisso hoc anno.  Et  de 
1378.  ate Hull.  Sic.  In margin : Summa xxl. xiiiis. ixd. p.  '  1378.  Nearly half of  this entry is  missing, several inches of  parchment having been 
tom  from one side of  the roll.  The entry seems to have corresponded closely to  that of 
1377.  The sum total amounts to xxl. xiiiis. virdl.  -.  .-E.--,  The manor of  Williams in TacolnesGn. 
1378.  Watlesfeld.  7  1378.  Haughne. 
Et de  xiiid.  de Radulpho  Treye  pro  ii.  acris  terrae  nuper  dimissis  Radulpho  (sic3 
Petifer in i. inclauso ......  anno primo per  rotulum curiae solvendis ad iesta Paschae et Sancti 
Michaelis. 
viiid de firma i.  acrae terrae de tenemento quondam Hippy1 Fornecete dimissae 
~~b~~t~  Bole hoc anno.  Et de iiis. iiiid. de firma  v.  acrarum cum i.  messuagio 
quondam  Tedgor  dimissarum  Johanni  Panel hoc anno.  Et de vs.  de Johanne 
K~~~~ pro firma iii. acrarum terrae tenementi  Bert vocati  Ruste hoc anno.  Et 
de  xxd.  de firma  ii.  acrarum  terrae  ejusdem  tenementi  dimissarum  {Johanni) 
(Nicholao) Everard ad terminum v.  annorum, hoc anno secundo.  Et de iiiis. vid. 
de firma v.  acrarum terrae quondam Elred dimissarum Waltero Davy ad  terminum 
vii. annorum, hoc anno {primo) (secundo).  Et de iis. viiid.  de firma  ii.  acrarum 
dim.  terrae  quondam  Lestan  dimissarum  Roberto  Herberd  ad terminum  vii. 
annorum,  hoc  anno  iiiib.,  per  anlum, dicto  termino.  Et de vis.  de firma  v. 
acrarum  terrae  quondam  Johannis  Wlsy  vocatarum  Knygthes  et iii.  rodarum 
.terrae de tenemento Hippele dimissarum  Johanni  Baxtere ad terminum  vii.  an- 
norum,  hoc  anno  iiiit".  Et  de iiis.  viiid.  de firma  i.  messuagii  cum  crofto 
continentis i. acram dim. quondam Johannis Jebat vocati Kelpone dimissi Andreae 
Bonde ad terminum vii. annorum, hoc anno iiiito.  Et  de  iis. id. de firma ii. acrakum 
dim. terrae quondam  dicti  Kelpone dimissarum  Matildae Ropere hoc anno.  Et 
de iis.  vid.  de firma  ii.  acrarum  terrae  quondam  Johannis  Kynge  dimissarum 
Thomae Barfot hoc anno.  Et de xd de firma  iii. rodarum terrae quondam dicti 
Kynge dimissarum  Roberto Seriant hoc anno.  Et de  viiid. de firma iii. rodarum 
terrae  quondam  praedicti  Roberti  Kynge  dimissarum  Rogero Gallard hoc anno. 
Et de xxd. de firma i.  acrae dim. terrae quondam  dicti  Kynge dimissarum Roberto 
Hagne  ad terminum  vii.  annorum, hoc  anno  iiiib.  Et de viiid.  de firma  iii. 
rodarum dim. terrae de tenemento Galfridi  capellani dimissarum Ricardo Sawere 
hoc anno.  Et  de  iiiis. vid. de firma v. acrarum terrae quondam Elflede vocatarum 
Wrong dimissarum Johanni Buke hoc anno.  Et  de  viid. 06. de firma iii. rodarum 
terrae  quondam  Wardes  dimissarum  Ricardo  Davy.  Et de vid.  de pastura iii. 
rodarum terrae ejusdem tenementi vendita Johanni Lound hoc anno.  Et  de viiid. 
de firma i.  rodae  dim.  terrae  quondam Wardes dimissarum  Waltero Davy hoc 
anno.  De  firma  iii.  rodarum  terrae  ejusdem  tenementi  quondam  dimissarum 
Johanni  Dosy pro  xd.  per annum {nihil hoc anno quia jacebant  friscae  et non 
poterant dimitti) (xd.)'.  De firma iii. rodarum  terrae ejusdem tenementi computa- 
tarum  dimissarum  eidem  Johanni  in  anno ultimo  praecedente,  nihil hic nec  de 
caetero quia firma praedictarum iii. rodarum  terrae bis onerata fuit eodem anno2. 
Et de vid. de i. acra terrae ejusdem tenementi dimissa Johanni Gallard.  Et  de ixd 
de firma ii.  rodarum  dim.  terrae  ejusdem  tenementi dimissarum  Ricardo  Davy 
ad terminum vii. annorum, hoc anno ultimo3.  Et de iis. vid. de firma i.  acrae dim. 
terrae quondam Floraunce dimissarum Thomae Parmunter hoc anno.  Et  de viiid. 
de firma  dimidiae acrae terrae dicti  Florance dimissae Johanni Prati  hoc anno. 
Et de xiid. de firma i. acrae i. rodae terrae quondam Floraunce vocatarum  Elfled 
dimissarum  eidem  Johanni  ad terminum  vii.  annorum, hoc  anno ultimo*.  Et 
de xixd. de i. acra i. roda terrae cum i. crofto quondam Bretone dimissis Stephano 
Prati capellano hoc anno6.  Et de iiid  de i.  roda terrae quondam Roberti  Yve 
'  1378.  Et  de..  .  .  .  .firma iii.  rodarum  terrae  ejusdem  tenementi  dimissarum  Waltero 
Davy  hoc anno. 
1378.  This sentence is omitted. 
137%  Et de ixd.  de  firma  ii.  rodarnm  dim. terrae  ejusdem  tenementi  di~nissarum 
Willelmo Pelet hoc anno. 
I378  Et  de  {viiid.)  (xiid.  ut  anno  praecedente)  de firma  i.  acrae  i.  rodae terrae 
ouondam  Florance vocatarum  Elfled  dimissarum  eidem  Johanni  per  rotulum  curiae ad 
terminum vii. annorum, hoc anno primo. 
1378.  De  firma i. acrae i.  rodae terrae cum  i crofto quondam Bretone nuper dimiss- 
arum stephano Prati pro xixd. nichil hic quia dimittuntur Willelmo Schepherde per rotulum 
1378.  Nuper dimissamm Roberto Sterre (dimittuntur Ricardo Sterre).  curiae pro xiiiid. infeilus. Appendix IX.  Append&  IX.  xlvii 
dlmlssa  Wlllelmo Jebat  Et de 111s  de firma  I  acrae  dlm  terrae  cum  croft0 
quondam  Margaretae  Raven  dlmlssarum  Mat1111  Ropere  hoc  anno  Et de II~ 
de I  roda  terrae ejusdem tenementi  dimissa  Ricardo Wadeker  Et de xvld  de 
firma 11  acrarum dim  terrae de tenemento  Mones  quondam  Haggechese dlmls 
sarum  Wlllelmo  Serlante  ad  termlnum  VII  annorum,  hoc  1111~  Et de {vs} 
(vls  vllid)  et non  plus  quia  per  rotulum  curlae  pro  firn~a  v  acrarum  terrae 
quondam  R~cardi  Galgrim  dlmlssarum  Johannl  Lyncolne  ad termlnum  vi  an 
norum, hoc anno 111"  Et de 11s  illid  pro firma  I  ~nclausi  11  acrarum terrae dim 
quondam Slmonls Spellere dim~ssorum  Rogero Gallard ad terminum v  annorum, 
hoc  anno  iiiltO  Et de xxd  de firma  11  acrarum terrae quondam  dict~  Slmonls 
dimissarum  Nlcholao  Wylyard  ad ternmum  v  annorum,  hoc  anno  1111~  Et 
de iild  de  firma  I  acrae  terrae  dictl  tenementi  dimlssae  Johann~  Lound  Et 
de viiid  de  firma  I  rodae  terrae  cum  quadam  parva  pecla  pasturae  vocata 
Haseholt quondam  Walter1  Bakfens  dlmlssa  Hugoni Gallard  hoc  anno  Et de 
{xlid} (xxd) pro 1  acra terrae et I  acra prati  quondam Davy  Tooward dimlssls 
Simon1  Baxtere per rotulum  curiae ad termlnum VII  annorum, hoc anno 11i0  Et 
de lu 111d  de pastura v  acrdrum  dtm  terrae  quondam dicti  Davy et dlm  acrae 
terrae quondam Ordynge dlmlssa Thomae Colman ad terminum v  annorum, hoc 
anno liiib  Et  de 11s  de Beatrlce uxore quondam Willelml Pote pro medietate VII 
acrarum terrae quondam dlctl will elm^  eldem d~mlssa  hoc anno et altera medletas 
dlm~tt~tur  pto antiqua consuetud~ne~  Et de xvid  pro firma  111  rodarum  terrae 
quondam Hugonls Baroun dimissarum Willelmo Wayte ad terminum VII  annorum, 
hoc anno vltO  Et de xxd de firma  I  acrae dm  terrae cum I  inclauso quondam 
dictl  Hugonls de tenemento  quondam  Roger1 Smyth dlmissarum  Roberto  Spyr 
ad termlnum vli  annorum, hoc anno vto  Et de vid pro 111  rodls terrae quondam 
dictl Hugonls dim~ss~s  eldem  Roberto hoc anno  Et  de xiid de firma 111  rodarum 
dm  terrae d~cti  Hugonis d~nissarum  Roberto Lewyn  Et de vld de  I  roda dlm 
terrae  quondam  dlctl  Hugonls  dlmissls  Willelmo  Jebat  hoc  anno  Et de xd 
pro  111  rodis  terrae  quondam dlctl  Hugonis d~mlssis  Roberto  Lewyn hoc apno 
Et  de vld de firma dlmldlae acrae terrae quondam dlcti Hugonls dimlssae Johannl 
Gallard  hoc  anno  Et de xxd  de firma  1  acrae  111  rodarum  terrae  quondam 
Rougheye3 Roger1  Smyth  et  H~ppelle  quas  d~ctus  Hugo  tenuit  dlmlssarum 
Roberto  Spyr ad termlnum  vi~  annorum,  hoc anno vib  Et de vd  de firma  I 
acrae terrae quondam dlcti Hugon~s  dlmissae Johanni Skylman ad terminum vil 
annorum, hoc anno ultlmo4  Et de VII~  pro  1  cotaglo non  aedlficato  quondam 
Edwardes  dimlsso Waltero  Lacchelos  hoc  anno  Et de vid  de I  roda  terrae 
quondam  dlctl  Edwardes dlmlssa eldem Waltero  Et de xs  de firma  medietatls 
omnlum terrarum et tenementorum  In  Redelyngfelde quae devenerunt In  manus 
dom~nae  post mortem Radulphi Toly dlmlssae Roberto Cyne et Wlllelmo Hernyng 
ad  termlnum  v  annorum,  hoc  anno  1111~ Et altera  medietas  liberatur  vlduae 
per rotulunl curiae hoc anno (ut patet in curla tenta ad festum Conversionis  Sanctl 
Paul~)~  Et de {XII~}  (x1111d)  de I  acra prati  quondam Rlcardl  Galgrlm dimissa 
I  1378  dim  omitted  1378  pro antlquo servltlo. 
1378  Rougheyne 
1378  Et de vd  de firma  I.  acrae terrae quondam  dlct~  Hugonis drmissae  Johanni 
Skylman hoc  anno 
-6 1378  [In marg J  Memorandum  quod  quldam  homo  optullt domlnae  de fine  pro 
tenemento Toly slbi et haeredlbus suls habendo  cr  et hoc  anno  per  favorem  ministrorum 
dominae Robertus Toly ceplt d~ctum  tenementum per finem xx1111s In  praejudlclum domrnae 
ut patet in curla etc  Ideo praeceptum est etc 
1378  {Et de vs  de firma medietatis omnlum terramm et tenementorum in Redelyngfeld 
quae devenerunt In  manus  domlnae post mortem  Radulphr Tooly a festo  Sanctl M~chael~s 
usque festum Sancti Dunstan1 In  partem xs  per annum et non plus de caetero qula Robertus 
petro  de Westhale  hoc anno  Et de vs  de firma  quartae  partls  terrarum  et 
tenenlentorurn  quondam  Clerke  dlmlssae  dlversls  hominlbus  hoc anno  Et de 
lllls  lllld pro  firma  111  acrarum  dlm  terrae  quondam  Geyres  et  Broketothe 
unde  1  acra quondam  Broketothe  dimlttltur  Rogero Wylard  hoc anno  Et de 
lllld de Johanne  Bustard  pro  d~rn~dia  acra terrae quondam  Hugonls ate  HI^  SIC 
slbl dlmlssa  hoc anno  Et de VIII~  pro  I  acra I  roda  terrae  quondam Slmonis 
Spellere dlm~ssls  Johannae Schilman ad terminum VII  annorum, hoc anno ultlmol 
~t  de 11s  II~  de firma  11  acrarum  dim  terrae  quondam  Durrant  dlmlssarum 
Roberto Thaxtere ad terminum  v11  annorum, hoc anno ultlmo2  Et de x11d  de 
firma I  acrae terrae quondam Allciae Baldewyne dimlssae Willelmo Herberd  Et 
de  xlld  de  firma  111  acrarum  terrae  In  Multone  quondam  Willelmi  Carletone 
dlmlssalum Ricardo Heued ad termlnum VIII  annorum, hoc anno VIIO  Et de 11d 
pro dlnlidla  acra terrae In  Haptone quondam Unewyne d~missa  Johann~  Herward 
ad  termlnum x  annorum, hoc anno vli0, solvendis ad termlnum  Sanctl Mlchael~s 
~t  de 11id  de 1  roda  d~m  terrae  de tenemento  Hippelle  et  Mundes  d~miss~s 
Johanni  Schllman  ad  terminum  vi~  annorum,  hoc  anno  VI"  Et de 111d de 
dlmldla acra terrae In Waktone quondam Wlllelml Grey d~mlssa  Alano Elmeswelle 
hoc  anno  Et de vid  pro  firma  11  acrarum  terrae cum  I  parcella  lU8 pigthe111 
In Tybenham quondam Thomae Avelyne dlmlssarum Thomae Baroun ad termlnum 
VII  annorum, hoc anno ultln103  Et de ~xd  pro 111  rodls terrae quondam  Lythfot 
dlmlssls Wlllelmo Pelet ad termlnum VII  annorum, hoc anno ultlmo4  Et de VIII~ 
de 111  rodls terrae jacentibus  in  11  pecils  de tenemento  quondam  Roger1 Smyth 
de tenemento  Hugonls  Baroun  vldel~cet  super  Northcroft  et  Halleyerd  dlmlssls 
Wlllelmo  Jebat  hoc  anno  Et de xvlud  de firma  1  acrae terrae de tenemento 
Clyre  quondam  Slmonis  Spellere  et  dimldlae  acrae  terrae  quondam  Hugonls 
Baroun apud Haggechese d~missarum  Johannl Hyllyng ad termlnum VII  annorum, 
hoc anno prlmo  Et de ild  pro 111  rod~s  terrae quondam Wlllelml  Grey d~mlssls 
Johanni Donyngtone  Et de II~  de 111  rodls  terrae quondam  Robert1 de Wade 
d~mlssls  elden1 Roberto  Et de xv111d de 1  messuaglo 1  acra dm  terrae quondam 
Wlllelmi  Scrape dlmissis Johannl Praty  Et de XII~  de 111  rodls terrae quondam 
Scrapes dimiss~s  Mat1111  Ropere  Et de {vils) (XIS ~xd)  de firma  IX  acrarum  I 
rodae  terrae  et  1  acrae 1  rodae prati  quae devenerunt  In  manus  domlnae  post 
mortem Roberti Houlot6 seniorls et uxoris ejus dimlssarum dlversls homlnibus hoc 
anno, ultra  1  aclam  I  rodam  dim  ejusdem tenementi  dlmlssas  Roberto  Lewyn 
ut patet lnferius  Et de xild de firma 11  acrarum dlm  terrae tenement1 quondam 
Gooses  et  1  acrae  dim  terrae tenement1  quondam  Bygges  quae devenerunt  In 
manus  dominae post  mortem  Mathiae  Hernynge d~missarum  Rlcardo Heued et 
Roberto Heued ad termlnum v111 annorum, hoc anno IIII~  Et de xilld  de firma 11 
peclarum  pasturae  et  I  pygthelll  In  Morgate  quondam  praedictl  Robert1  quae 
devenerunt  In  manus  domlnae  modo  praed~cto  d~missarum R~cardo  Mor  ad 
termmum  VII  anporum,  hoc anno IIII~  Et de xs  de firma  x  acrarum  I  rodae 
terrae  et dlmld~ae  acrae pratl  In  Trystone"u0ndam  Roberti  Bacoun dinllssarum 
Henrlco Rynggere ad termlnum vlii  annorum, hoc anno 1111~ Et  de ~xd  de firma 
dlmld~ae  acrae terrae et I  rodae pratl  cum quodam messuaglo quondam Ricardl 
Davy7 ut  patet  per  rotulum  curlae  et dlmlttuntur Wlllelmo  Pelet  ultra  servltla 
Tooly fillus praedict~  Radulph~  receplt dlcta terras et tenementa  de  domlna  per  finem  ut 
Patet  In  cuna tenta  die  Lunae  proxlma  ante  festum  Sancti  Dunstan~  per  antlquam  con- 
suetudlnem  )  (Qua dlcta concesslo fu~t  In  praejudlclum  domlnae et  slne warranto ) 
'  1378  d~miss~s  Johannae Schllman hoc anno 
1378  dlm~ssarum  Roberto Thaxtere hoc anno 
1378  dlmlssarum Thomae Baroun hoc anno 
'  1378  dlm~ssis  W~llelmo  Pelet hoc anno 
1378  Houghlot  Tharston  '  1378  Doosy xlviii  Appendix  IX.  Appendix  IX.  xlix 
et consuetudines.  Et de iiid.  de firma  iii.  rodarum  terrae quondam Christianae 
de  Bynham  quae  devenerunt  in  manum  dominae  post  mortem  dictae  Chris- 
tianae  dimissarum  Margaretae  Lound  per  annum.  Et de iiis.  de firma  xi. 
acrarum  {pasturae)  (terrae)  vocatarum  Wronglond  quondam  Roberti  Bakoun 
superius  nominat~  dimissarum  Willelmo  Schuldre  ad terminum  vii.  annorum, 
hoc anno  primo  (secundo).  Et de xxd.  de firma  iiii.  acrarum  terrae  ejusdem 
tenurae dimissarum  Adae  Gallard.  Et de iis.  vid.  de firma  viii.  acrarum  terrae 
et unius  pygthelli  quondam  dicti  Roberti  dimissarum  Johanni  Bustard  ad ter- 
minum v.  annorum, hoc anno [iiiito.].  Et de iid ob. de firma i.  rodae  dim. terrae 
de  tenemento  Clerke  in  Takelestone  dimissae  Stephano  Praty  capellano  ad 
terminum  vii.  annorum,  hoc  anno  iiiito.  Et de  iis.  de firma  ii.  acrarum  terrae 
dim.  de  tenemento  Pehnynge  dimissarum  Willelmo  Jebat  ad  terminum  vii. 
annorum,  hoc  anno  iiiib.  Et  de  xiid.  de  firma  i.  acrae  i.  rodae  de tene- 
mento Davyd dimissarum  Emmae Cooke  ad terminum  vii.  annorum, hoc anno 
iiiito.  Et de [x]d  de  firma  i.  acrae  i.  rodae  (terrae)  et  dimidiae  rodae  prati 
quondam Roberti  Houlot  senioris dimissarum  Roberto  Lewyn ad terminum viii. 
annorum, hoc anno iiiib.  Et de vs.  de firma v.  acrarum terrae tenementi  Crowes 
quondam Herberd  dimissarum diversis hominibus hoc anno.  Et de iiiis. vid.  de 
firma  v.  acrarum  terrae  weyvatarum  per  Johannem  Colman  mense  Juliil,  hoc 
anno iiio. dimissarum Willelmo Schepherde ad terminum vii. annorum, hoc anno 
primo.  Et de iiid de firma dimidiae acrae terrae in nlanu dominae post mortem 
Walteri Gallard, hoc anno iiio.  Et de xiiiid. de firma i. acrae i. rodae terrae cum i. 
crofto quondam Bretone nuper dimissarum  Stephano Prati capellano dimissarum 
Willelmo Schepherde ad  terminum vii. annorum, hoc anno primo2.  Et  de  iiiis. iid. 
de Waltero Davy pro firma iiii. acrarum dim. terrae de tenemento  I.onges  eidem 
dimissarum  ad terminum  vii. annorum, hoc anno secundo.  Et de iiiid de Alicia 
Hagne pro  firma  i.  rodae  dim.  terrae ejusdem  tenementi  eidem  dimissarum ad 
eundem  terminum.  Et de viiid.  de {Roberto) (Willelmo)  Seriaunt  pro  firma  i. 
acrae terrae de teneniento Hors in manu dominae existentis post  mortem Johannis 
Lythfot eidem dimissae ad terminum vii. annorum, hoc anno secundo.  Et de viiid 
de  Ricardo  Potekyn  pro  firma  iii.  rodarum  terrae  ejusdem  tenementi  eidem 
dimissarum ad terminum vii. annorum, hoc anno secundo.  Et de iiiid.  de Petro 
de Westhale pro iii. rodis terrae ejusdem  tenementi eidem dimissis hoc anno.  Et 
de {iiiis.) (vs. ut in  anno praecedente) de Rogero  Gallard  pro firma iUs.  messuagii 
{iii.) (iUs.)  acrae {i. rodae) (dim.) terrae (praeceptum est inquirere de 
Praeceptum  residuo)  in  manu  dominae  existentium  post  decessum  Johannis  est. 
Bynorth tanquam escaeta quae tenebatur3 de domina per servitium 
id. 06.  de redditu per annum4.  De firma i.  cotagii in Bonewelle quondam Willelmi 
Chapeleyn nihil hic quia conceditur Roberto Skynkyl tenendum sibi et haeredibus 
suis per antiqua servitia et consuetudines (per rotulum curiae hoc anno)&.  Et  de 
1378.  Junii. 
1378.  Et de  {xiiiid.} (xixd.) de firma i. acrae i. rodae  terrae cum  i.  crofto quondam 
Bretoun nuper  d~missarum  Stephano Praty  capellano pro xixd.  ut  patet supra dimissarum 
Willelmo Schepherde ad terminum vii. annoriim per rotulum curiae, hoc anno secundo. 
8  Ti<. 
4  1378  Et  de vs.  de  firma unius  messuagii  i.  acrae  dim.  terrae  in  manu  dominae 
praeceptum  existentium post  decessum Johannis Benorthyn tanquam eschaeta quae te- 
est inquirere  nebatur  [sic] de domina per  servitium {id.  06.1  (iil)  de redditu per  annum 
gr;;;:zi  dimissarum  Rogero filio  Walteri Gallard  per  rotulum curiae ad  terminum 
qoinque annorum,  hoc  anno primo.  ea:22 
6 1378  Conceditur Roberto  Skynkyl tenendum sibi  et  haeredibus  suis  per  rotulum 
curiae hoc anno secundo per antiqua servitia et consuetudines. 
,,iiid,  de  Johanne ate Lound pro firma i. acrae iii. rodarum  dim. terrae in manu 
dominae existentium per mortem Johannae uxoris Willelmi  Sot eidem dimissarum 
ad terninurn viii. annorum per annum, hoc anno primo. 
Summa xviiil {iis. xd. 06.) (iiis. "id.  06.). 
1Et de iiid. de Henrico Chaundeler pro firma iUn.  gardini in Strattone quondam 
Toward  sibi  dimissi  ad terminum  vii.  annorum,  hoc anno prima.  Et de 
iis.  iid.  de Johanne  Baxtere pro  iii.  rodis terrae cum i.  curtilagio de tenemento 
pennynge,  iii. rodis terrae tenementi  Ravons et i.  acra i.  roda terrae tenementi 
Mundes  eidem dimissis ad terminum  annorum, hoc anno primo.  Et de xd.  de 
Johanne  Aye  pro  i'  acra  i.  roda  terrae  tenementi  Slnythes  eidem  dimissis  ad 
eundem terminum, hoc anno primo.  {Et de xvs. de Ricardo Longlys pro firma x. 
acrarum  terrae  tenementi  quondam  Southawe  eidem  dimissarum  per  rotulum 
curiae hoc anno) (quia oneratur supra in titulo  de redditu assisae)Z.  Et de iiiid. 
de  Ricardo  Keede  pro  dimidia  acra  terrae  eidem  dimissa ad terminum  x.  an- 
norum,  hoc  anno  primo.  Et de viiid.  de Willelmo  Pelet  pro  i.  acra  terrae 
tenementi  Kelmond  eidem  dimissa  hoc  anno  et  per  vi.  annos  sequentes  per 
rotulum  curiae3. 
Fiymne  terrarum  dominicaliuiunt  manerii.  Et de viiil  vis.  vid.  de Roberto 
Herberd  et  Roberto  Houlot  pro  firn~a  omnium  terrarum  dominicalium  arra- 
bilium  pertinentiurn  huic  manerio  except0  le  {Redynge}  (Westwoderedynge) 
quae  continent  clxvi.  acras et dim.  videlicet  pro  acra  xiid.  dimissarum  eisdem 
ad terminum  vii.  annorum, hoc anno iiiito., solvcndis ad festa  Paschae et Sancti 
Michaelis.  Et de iiiil.  viis.  id.  de eisdem  Roberto  et Roberto  pro  firma  xxvi. 
acrarum  dim.  rodae  prati  dominicalis  manerii  ultra  iiii. acras in  Mekelemedwe 
quae  remanent  in  manu  dominae  eisdem  dimissarum  ad eundem  terminum 
solvendis  ad terminos  praedictos videlicet  pro acra iiis.  iiiid.  Et de xs. de con- 
suetudine  falcationis  pratorum  dominae  exeunte  de tenentibus  dominae  ibidem 
dimissa Roberto  et Roberto praedictis ad terminum  supradictum, hoc anno iiiito, 
1 Written on a strip of  parchment sewn to the edge of  the roll. 
1378.  De  firma  i.  messuagii  et x.  acrarum terrae quondam Thomae Southagwe di- 
Praeceptum  missarum  Rogero  Wrygthe  pro  xiiiis.  per  rotulum curiae h6c  auno  nichil 
est in uirere  hic quia oneratur in redditu assisae ad xvs. supra. 
si  messuagium  sit 8lud 
quad oneratur 
in redditu as- 
slsae supra. 
1378.  Et  de viiid.  de Willelmo  Pelet  pro  i.  acra terrae tenementi Kelmond  eidem 
dimissa  ad  terminum vi.  annorum,  hoc anno prirno.  Et de iid.  de firma  i.  rodae terrae 
tenementi  Hushonde  dimissae  Johanni  ate  Hull  ad  terminum  x.  annorum  per  rotulum 
curiae, hoc  anno  primo.  Et  de  xd.  de i.  acra dim.  terrae tenementi  Splyttes, in  manu 
domi~~ae  hoc inno primo ut  patet extra, dimissis Roberto Mullere hoc  anno.  Et de vid. 
de  iii.  rodis  ejusdem  tenemeuti  dimissis Thomae Thatchere hoc  anno.  Et  de iid.  de i. 
roda terrae ejusdem tenementi dimissa Johanni Dozi hoc anno.  Et  de iiiid.  de i. pigthello 
ejusdem  tenementi dimisso  Willelmo Jebat  per  rotulum curiae ad  terminum  x.  annorum, 
hoc anno primo.  Et de xviiid.  de i.  acra dim. terrae ejusdem  tenementi tlimissis Johanni 
Praty  hoc  anno.  Et  de viid.  de  i.  acra terrae ejusdem  tenementi dimissa  Agneti Splitte 
hoc anno.  Et de vs. iiid. de firma v. acrarum iii. rodarum  terrae tenementi Spyr in manu 
dominae, hoc  anno  primo, dimissarum  Johanni  Praty hoc anno.  Et  de  iis.  de  firn1a.l. 
pigthelli iii. acrarum terrae tenementi Rogeri  Hulle in manu  dominae hoc anno prirno ut 
patet per  rotulum curiae,  dimissarum  Rogero Wyllard  hoc  anno.  Et de iis.  de  firma ii. 
acrarum .dim.  terrae cum  i, pigthello de tenemento in  Fornecete quod  Rogerus  Gallad 
weyvavit, in manus dominae hoc  anno pri~no,  dimissarum  Roberto Dosy per rotulum curiae 
ad terminum vii. annorum, hoc anno primo. 
Summa xviiir! xs.  viiid.  ob.  Item viiis. iiiid. lii  Append&  IX  Append&  IX.  liii 
vendito Thomae Barfot hoc anno.  Et  de iiis. iiiid. de  herbagio de  ~ap[itali]'~rat~ 
de Dammedwe vendito Aliciae  Hagne et Roberto Dosy.  Et de iiiid' de' agista- 
mento viii. bestiarum  euntium  in le Lound  hoc anno pro capiteob.  Et de {iis.} 
(iiis,  iiiid.)  de parte  pasturae  de Heyker  vendita  Thomae  Barfot  ad terminuni 
vii.  annorum,  hoc anno iiio.  et altera  pars  dimittitur  inter  firmarios dominicalis 
manerii  supra.  Et de  viiid. de pastura apud  Hallebrygge vendita Aliciae  Hagne. 
De pastura circa boscum dominae vocatum  Northlee  nihil  in  defectu emptorum 
tamen solebat vendi pro vd.  Et de iiis.  xd.  de fen0 vendito  Roberto  Dosy  et 
Beatrici  Elred. 
Summa xxxviiis. ixd.2 
Venditio subbosci.  Et  de  iiis. de subbosco dominii et alneto apud Habtonebeke 
venditis Willelmo Everard.  Et de xxd. de dimidia acra subbosci in Gyldreswode 
vendita  Johanni  Baxtere.  Et de xd. de i.  roda subbosci in  Gyldreswode vendita 
Roberto Lewyn.  Et  de  xd. de  i.  roda subbosci ibidem vendita Ricardo Sterre. 
Summa vis. iiiid.3 
Ve'enditio bladi.  Et de {xxxiis. vid.}  (xliiis.  iiiid.)  de xiii.  quarteriis avenae de 
redditu venditis, pretium busselli (iiid ob.  ga.)  (vd.).  Et de {xxiiis. iiiid) (xxviiis.) 
de vii.  quarteriis  multurae  molendini venditis, pretium  busselli vid.  Et de {xiis.) 
(xvs.)  de iiii. quarteriis iiii. busellis multurae de firma molendini venditis, pretium 
busselli (iiiid.} (vd.). 
Summa {lxviis. xd}  (iiiiil. vis. 
Peyquisita cun'ae.  Et  de xliiis. iid. de curia tenta die Jovis proxima ante festum 
Sancti  Lucae  Evangelistae.  Et de lxviis.  ixd.  de curia tenta die 
Praeceptum 
est ballivo  Jovis proxima ante festum Conversionis Sancti Pauli.  Et de  liis. xd. 
quod non per- 
mittat  de curia tenta die Jovis proxima ante festum Sancti Marci Evange- 
cum curme  listae.  Et de iiiil.  vs.  id.  de curia tenta  die Martis  proxima  post 
abducere rotu- 
loscuriaeextra  festum Sanctorum Petri et Pauli.  Et  de  ixl. iis. viiid. de  curia tenta 
rgp!:  die Sabbati in festo  Sancti  Petri ad  Vincula.  De forinceca  curia 
militum nihil hic quia rotulae dificiunt super compotum. 
Summa xxiL.  xis. vid.= 
1378.  (onus messaris.) 
a  1378.  De fen0 nihil vendebatur hoc anno pro salvacione agnorum dominae. 
Summa xxxiiiis.  xid. 
1378.  [Marginal note  opposite entries relating to agistment in the Lound and Heyker 
pasture]  Praeceptum est onerare pretium secundum exstentam de cariagio fymi exeunte de 
omnibus custumariis manerii etc. 
1378.  Et de xvid.  de Ricardo Benselyn pro subbosco et  spinis unius fossati  ex  parte 
occidentali de  Gyldrycheswode.  Et de xd. de Simone Hyckes pro spinis i. fossati ex  parte 
orientali eiusdem bosci.  Et de xvid. de Roberto Dosv pro i. portione subbosci in Bromwode 
.A  - 
sibi vendita.  Summa iiis.  vid. 
"378.  .Venditio  bladi  ef statnuri.  Et de  xvis.  ixd.  06.  de vii.  qr.  vi.  bu.  avenae de 
redditu ut  extra  venditis, pretium qr. iis.  iid.  Et de {xiiiis. ixd. qa.}  (xviiis. iid.) de vi. qr. 
vi. bu. dim. multurae de firma molendini venditis ut  extra, pretium buselli {iiid. qa.} (iiiid.). 
Et de viiid. de xvi. pelliculis agnorum venditis ut extra, pretium cujusque oh.  - 
Summa xxxvs. viid.  06. 
1378.  Et de ciiis.  iiid.  de curia generali tenta die Lunae proxima post festum  Sancti 
Lucae  Evangelistae  (cum  ixs.  de  exitu  tenementi Spir).  Et  de  xiis.  vd.  de  curia  tenta 
rotulus  die Lunae proxima  post  festum Sanctae Luciae Virginis.  Et de xiiis. vid. 
de curia tenta die Martis proxima post  festum  Sancti Gregorii Papae.  Et 
de xlviiis.  vd.  de curia tenta  die  Lunae  proxima  ante festum Sancti  Dunstani praeter  ii. 
pullis feminis de extrahura, pretium iiis.  Et de lvis.  iid. de curia tenta die Veneris proxima 
[ziilil. iiiis.  vd,  post  festum  Translationis Sancti Thomae  Martiris.  Et de xxxs.  viiid.  de 
curia tenta die Lunae proxima ante festum Nativitatis Beatae Mariae. 
Summa xiiil.  iiiis.  vd. 
Vend&  s@er co~npotum.  De diversis venditis super compotum vs. id. 06. 
Summa vs. id  ob.' 
Summa totalis receptae cum arreragiis cxiiil. iiiis. xd di. qa.2 
Decimae solutae.  In decima soluta pro herbagio superius vendito iis. xd. 06.  qa. 
Item pro subbosco superius vendito et non decimato viid. 06. 
Summa iiis. vid qa.3 
Resolutio et defectuus  ~eda'itus.  In redditu  resoluto ad Castrum Norwyci  per 
annum terminis  Paschae  et  Sancti  Michaelis  xvid  Item in defectu reddituum 
diversorum  terrarum et tenementorum in lnanu dominae existentium et ad firmam 
supra videlicet dirnidiae  acrae terrae quondam Stalon per annum xiid  Et tene- 
menti quondam Ivonis Charer iiis. viiid 06. qa. tenementi Johannis Hors iid. ob.  qa. 
tenementi Ricardi  Fledede ixd pa. tenementi Ricardi Agas iiiid.  Et de iiii.  acris 
David Tooward quas dominus Willelmus  Germyn  weyvavit xiiri.  tene- 
mento  Margaretae  Hippelle  vid.  06.  tenemento  Tedgor xd.  {Item  tenemento 
Hippelle  pro  cariando fymutn  vidj4 tenemento  Tedgor pro  eodem  vid6  Item 
tenementis Tedgor et  Hippelle  pro  eorum  saltpeny ild  qa.  Item  ii  acris terrae 
¶uondam  Rogeri  Petyfer  iiiid.  tenemento  Rust vocato  Bert  viid.  06.  tenemento 
Elred de redditu  via'.  06.  de cariando  [fimuni]  vid  4s  et de saltpeny id.  di.  qa. 
(Tenemento Lestan iid. ob.  qa.)  Et iii. rodis terrae existentibus in manu dominae 
post  mortem Johannis Asshwelle quas Johannes Comay intrusit sine licentia vide- 
licet  de redditu. iid  Et de aliis  consuetudinibus  id.  006.  et  iiiior. tenementis  v. 
acrarum tenurae videlicet Johannis Kyng, Roberti Jebat, JohannisVlsi et Johannis 
de Fornecete videlicet  de redditu  iis. iid.  pro quolibet tenemento vid 06.  Et pro 
cariando fymum  iis.  pro  quolibet  tenemento vid4 et  pro  saltpeny  iiiid.  ob.  pro 
quolibet  tenemento  id.  di.  qa.  [Et]  tenemento vocato  Wronge  xid  qa.  Tene- 
mento  Warde v.  acrarum  tenurae  weyvato  per  Ricardum  Coillour  videlicet  de 
redditu  vid  ob.  de cariando fymum vid4  Et de saltpeni id. di. qa.  Tenemento 
Thomae  Southawe  de redditu  vid  ob.  de  cariando  fymum  xiid? et  de  salt- 
peny  id.  di.  pa.  In  defectu  consuetudinum  iii.  rodarum  terrae  quae  fuerunt 
Nicholai  Ragfens quia in manu dominae et ad firmam iiiid. pro omnibus servitiis. 
Et unius  acrae  terrae quondam  Dewy et nuper Toly pro  omnibus servitiis  iid. 
Et v.  acrarum terrae quondam  Ricardi  Galgrim  de redditu  vid 06.  de cariando 
fymum vid.8  et de saltpeny id.  di.  qa.  Et v.  acrarum terrae quondam  Simonis 
Spellere  de redditu  vid.  06.  de cariando fymum  et de saltpeny  id.  di.  pa. 
Tenementi Johannis Gallard nuper Maddy Raven per annum vid. 006.  Tenementi 
1378.  Forinreca  recepta.  Et de  xvl.  xixs.  viiid.  receptis  de  cclxxiiii.  bidentibus 
venditls apud Framylingham per manus Willelmi Gunnyld.  Et de xxiis.  receptis de Roberto 
Rokel collectore perquisitorum curiae militum per i. talliam ut extra. 
Summa xviil. xxd. 
1378.  In diversis rebus venditis super compotum.  iis. xid. 
Summa iis. xid. 
1378.  cvil. xvs. iiid. ob.  tertia pars pa.  [The sum  is  repeated  in  margin and followed 
by  the word probatur.] 
1378.  Inde in  decima soluta pro herbagio superius vendito iiis.  iiiid.  06.  Item pro 
subbosco superius vendito et non decimato iiiid. qa. 
Summa iiis.  viiid.  06.  qa. 
1378.  This and  all the following sentences that relate to the carriage of  manure are 
struck out.  Above the cancelled sentence is written :  auia cariaeium fvmi non oneratur extra.  '  1378.  Above the cancelled sentence are the wopds : eadgm caisa.  '  1378  In the  margin opposite this entry are the words : Praeceptum est  onerare in 
proximo compoto denarios de cariando fymum omissos per plures annos.  '  1378.  Sentence struck  out. 
137%  De caFiando fymum, etc.,  is siruck  out. lvii 
pro camera senescall~,  xs In  grosso  Item In  conventlone cum operanls pro dicta 
camerd daubanda, vls  VIII~ 
Summa  VIC 11s v~ld 
Custus clo71tus  et  jori'nrr~f~z In  I  coopertore conducto per  XII  cl~es  cl~m  pro 
aula manerll  de coopertura  emendanda  In  omn~bus  part~bus  ub~  maps necesse 
fuerat,  IIII~  II~  caplente  per d~em  IIII~  In servltore suo per opera custumarla 
Item In conventlone carpentarlo facta per W  Gunnyld pro magna porta ad exltunl 
manerll de novo dlr~genda  et fac~enda  et pro vdlv~s'  apponend~s  et fac~end~s  et 
pro parva  porta  ~b~dem  annexata  totum  de novo  fac~enda  et pendenda et pro 
summttate d~ctarum  portaruln  de novo  fac~enda  de carpenterla,  VIIS  In  grosso 
In ilnxx  clav~s  emptls pro parca porta,  IIII~  In I  plate et I  gowun2 ad Idem 
emptls, ~d 06  In ccc  latthenayl  emptls pro coopertura  ejusdem,  111d 06  In 
coopertura d~ctdrum  portarum, n~hll  hlc qula pcr operarlos conductos Inter nolum 
aedlficlum3 
Summa  XIS  xld 
1 In roll  vtm  valvae=foldlng doors 
Gudgeon, goloun, an Iron plvot , glossary, Hatjild s Survey, Surtees Soclety, vol 
32 
3  1378  Custus doozus  In I  coopertore  conducto  per  XXI  d~es  pro  camela vocata  le 
Heyhous  de novo facta de carpenterla In  cornpoto praecerlente cooper~enda de novo  VIIS 
caplente  per  dlern  IIII~ {In servltore  suo  pel  Idem  tempus  IIIIS  IIII~  ob  caylente  per 
d~em  11d ob  ) (qu~a  per opera  cust~unar~a  extra)  In  stramlne empto  ad  ldern de paroch~a 
de Fo[rnecete],  vnls  Item  de Rol~erto  Dosy  11s  Itein de Roberto Dryl, 111s  IIII~ Item 
de Rogero  Cohe,  xvnld  Item  In  c  [clav~s]  e~nptls  pro  le  waterbord  et  I  wyndspelt 
ejusdeln domus  clavandts  vd  Item  In  expensls  xx  hom~num  cum  x  carectls  de  pro 
stramme praeempto canando In manenum  xxd  Item In  conventlone cum R~cardo  Potekyn 
carpentarlo  pro  domo  vocata  le  btywardesen  fac~enda  In  late~e  aqullonar~ de tlgnls 
vocatls walsshez et d~cta  (szc) late~e  de novo stodando, 11s  I11  cc  latthenayl einptls  111(1) 
Item In  c  clav~s  pro  reswes et  waterhord,  vd  Item  In  strzmlne empto pro  d~cta  domo 
cooper~enda  de St[ephano]  Praty  IXS  Item de Johanne Eaye pro d~cta  domo et domo 
bocata  le Deyehous,  1111s  v~d  Item in expensls  homlnum  de amore cum  carectis  pro 
dlcto stramlne carlando  In  manerlum,  xvld  Itern  solut~  hoberto  Ihaxtere conducto  per 
XIII  d~es  cooperlent1 super dlctam  domum  et le Deyehous, 1111s  IIII~ In servltor~bus  su~s 
per opera custumarla  Item 111  11  operarns conductl$ per  v  dles pro  pallete  dlctae domus 
vocatae  le  Stynardasen dalbanda  et  spargettand,  111s  IIII~  utroque  per  d~em  IIII~ In 11 
carpentarlls  conduct~s  per  I  dlem  pro  defectu  tect~  domns  stabuli  bovtlm  reficlendo et 
dlngei~do,  v~ud In c  latthenayl emptls ad  Idem,  111)  oh  In clavls emptls  pro  waterbord 
ad Idem,  vd  Item  In  stranline  empto  de  paroch~a  de Eornecete  pro coopertura  d~ctae 
domus  xs  Item In  stlamme empto de Rogero  Wylyard  pro eodem,  IIIIS  vld  Item In 
expensls  pro  dlcto  stramlne  car~ando  In  manerlum,  xtd  In  conventlone  cum  Robelto 
Thaxtere pro d~cta  domo tot~nn  de novo cooper~enda  In  grosso, xs  Item In  conventlone 
facta  cum  eodem  Roberto  per  W~llelmum  Gunnyld  pro  domo vocata  le  Stywardesen,  le 
Heyhous,  stabul~s  stottorum et bovum, et le  Gatehons de novo  crescancl~s  In  grosso  vlns 
vld  In 11  carpentarlls conduct~s  per  I  d~em  pro I  camera vocata  Warderop  cap~enda  de 
aula  et  ponenda  juxta  le  Stywardesen  praecepto  W~llelm~  Gunnyld, vnld  Item  In  11 
operarns conduct~s  per  1111  d~es  pro dlcto Warderop  dalbando slmul  cum  I  panella aulae 
et  I  panella  parletls  Inter  coqulnam  et  stahulum  {IIS VIII~}  (11s)  uterque  per  [d~em] 
{IIII~  }  (III~)  Item  In  xx  bordes  dr estrych  emptls apud  Norwycum  pro  hostl~s  fenes- 
trarum  lUS donlus  vocatae  le  Heyhous  pro  uno  fumberell  de le  Stywardeschambre, IIIU 
II~  pretlum  cujusque 11d  ob  In elsdem  car~and~s  de Noru[lco]  In c  clav~s  emptls pro 
dlctls  hostns  et fumberell,  vd  In  11  vertmell~s  et  11  hoockes  fern  emptls ad  Idem  In 
cc  clavls emptls  pro  fenestr~s  vld 
Summa 11111  XIIIS  ~d ob 
1378  Custus nzurorzcw  In conventlone fac+a  cum Joha~ne  Benselyn et Rogero Paneys 
pro  I  muro de novo  faclendo  ex  parte  occlde~ltal~  ma[nen~]  juxta  portam,  contlnente  In 
lat~tudlne  VII  pertlcas, xs  v~d  pro pertlca  xv111d  Item In  stramlne empto  pro  dalbura  et 
coopertura ejusdem  murl,  111s  nnd  In  II  coopertor~bos  conduct~s  per  1111  d~es  pro  d~cto 
muro  cooper~endo,  11s  vlnd,  uterque  caplens  per  dlem  IIII~ In  servltor~bus  SUIS  per 
opera  custumarla  ut  extra 
bum na xvls  vld 
I 378  Custus faldw  d bzdetztru7iz  In x1v111  clat~hus  emptls pro falda  pro b~dent~bus 
E.qe/zsae  necesmnne  et fortnsecne  In percameno  empto pro rotulo  curlae 
extract0 et pro IS~O  compoto 11s  Item In  expensls dlversorum homlnum auxll~ 
antiurn pro chac~a  de Karletonemor  fac~enda  hoc anno, 11s  xd  Et  tantum qula 
bls fiebat hoc  anno  Item  pro chac~a  apud Westwode,  xlld  Item pro chac~a 
spud Waketone, xd et tanturn qula  bls hebat  hoc anno  In I  baga  de coreo 
empta pro rotulo curlae ~mponendo  IIII~  Item solut~  cu~dam  bercar~o  manerll de 
Lopham fugant~  bldentes crones1 de Lopham usque Framyngham, vld praecepto 
Wlllelm~  Gunnyld  Item solut~  pro pastura aestlval~  pro II  pullan~s  femln~s  pro 
ven~ent~b~s  de extrahura hoc anno, xvl~rd 
Summa ~xs 
Stz#e?zdza  In st~pend~o  Wlllelm~  Hernynge praeposltl pro offic~o  suo hoc anno 
xis  superlus receptl de  offic~o  praepos1turae2 
Summa xls 
domlnae, vs , yreuum  cujnsque  ~d  In v  iagenls  et  I  qr  emptls ad Idem,  111s  v~d, 
pretlum  lagenae  VIII~ In  uncto  empto  ad  Idem,  xvld  In 111  caractat~s emptls  pro 
bldentlhus  domlnae  sternendls,  IIIIS  In I  carectata  dlm  fen1  emptls  pro  bldentlbus  et 
agn~s  domlnae sustmen[d~s]  yeme vns  Item In CIIII~*  garbls avenae ernptls pro sustentatlone 
eorundem, 111s  In candells [empt~s  pro] {v~gllando}  In yeme (supervldendo et custod~endo), 
~d oh  Item In rubla petra enlpta pro bldentlbus et agnlF domlnae s~gnandl., IIII~ In ferro 
empto pro falda domlnae ponenda In aestate,  vlnd  Item In  st~pend~o  bercar~~  per  annum, 
vls  vn~d oblat~on~bus  su~s  pro d~ebus  Natal~s  Domln~  et Paschae, II~ 
Summa xxxls  ~xd  06 
1378  &xpff'~ae mecessanae  In  percdmeno  ernpto  pro  rotnlo curlae  extract0 et pro 
lsto colnpoto  11s  In 11  cordls  emptls pro  agms pascend~s lo~d In uu rackes facrendls 
de  maeremlo  domrnae  pro agnls  domlnae  long~tudln~s  qoll~bet  XXVIII  pedum,  xvld  pro 
quol~bet  IIII~ In 111  rackes  fac~end~s  pro  hldentlbus  domlnae  long~tudln~s  qnlllbet  XXIII 
pedum  ~xd  pro quol~het  III~  Item  111  v  homlnlbus  conductls per VI  d~es  pro I  fossato ex 
parte  austral1 manerll  de novo  fac~eodo  et cum  splnls ponendls,  {xs }  caplens  (vns  vld) 
qu~l~bet  eorurn per  dtem  IIII~  (III~)  In splnls ad Idem  tractand~s  per  opera custumarla 
ut extra  In I  serura cum clavrs et I  stapll fern ad Idem emptls pro host10 bercar~ae,  vd oh 
Item In  I  serura  cum  claws et  I  stapll fern  emptls  Idem  pro host10 domns  vocatae  le 
Heyhous vd 
Summa xns  ~xd  06 
[In marg ]  1378  Memorannum  rle  terra atata ad opos domlnae \~dehcet  IX  ac 
1 Old  ewes 
1378  Jtapendzn  In st~pendlo  yohannls ate Lound praeposltl pro officlo suo hoc anno 
xls  superlus receptl  de officlo praeposltnrae  Item [pro]  roba sua {aretro per conventloneln 
Wlllelm~  Gunnyld hoc anno,  xs  }  Item  m  st~pend~o  Johann~s  Dosy  mes[sorls]  hoc anno 
(xxxs }  (vs  III~  prout temementum  dlm~tt~tur  supra) pro eo  quod  tenementum  Sp~r  gerens 
officlum nlessorls est In  rnanu dom~nae  nt  patet  per  rotillurn cnrlae hoc a[nno]  et dlmlssum 
ad hrmam  supenus 
Summa  xlvs  III~ 
1378  Expensue  senescatla  In expensls  senesc~lh  per  suos  adventus  pro  VI  curlls 
tenendls  hoc  anno,  xxnns  vd  oh  per  VI  b~llas  Item  ln  expensls  cler~corum  dom~n~ 
Walter1 Amyas lbldem exlstentlum per  111  d~es  mense Januanl  pro final1 compoto fac~endo, 
xv~nd Item In  expensls domln~  Walter1 Amyas, W~llelml  Gunnyld, et al~onnn  exlstentlom 
~bldem  per  11  vlces  pro vlcu  compotl  cap~endo  ad  clausum  Paschae  et  final1  compoto 
caplendo ad festum Sanct~  M~chaells  per I  blllam,  ~IIIS  non s[olut~] 
bumma  xxvs  xld  06  Item  VIIIS 
1378  hxpensae forzncecm  In  experlsls  pro  chac~a  de Karletonemor  fac~endo  n~hll 
quta  hebat  per  I~allrvom de  Wynnef(erth1ng) hoc  anno  In  expensls  auxll'  pro  chacia 
de Westwode fac~enda  hoc anno, xnld  Item pro cham  de Waketone,  ~xd  Item solut~ 
domlno  Reg1  {concess  hoc  anno  praecepto  Wlllelml  Gunnyld,  xxs }  Item In  expensls 
Johann~s  ate  Lound  cum  111  VIII  equ[ls] laborant~s  usque Asshlee  In  adjutono messorum 
dom~nae  ~bldetn {praecepto Wlllelm~  Gunnyld  In denarns  comput',  x )  Item  In  XII 
caponrbus empt~s  pro expensls cons1111  domlnae  exlstentls apud Thefford In negotlo dommae, 
111s  pro caplte  III~  I[n]  pulc~n~s  emptls pro  eodem,  {xvd} (xlld)  {In XII  caponlbus 
emptts  pro  expensls hosp~t~~  domlnae  exlstent~s  apud  Lopham  mense  August1 et In  In 
XII  pulcln~s  emptls pro eodem, xvd }  (Qu~a  warr' defic~t  ) 
Slimma vs  xd lviii  Appenrtzx  IX.  lix 
Exjensae senescnllz et smpervenzenizum ctcnz feodzs  In expensls Edward1  de 
Clypesby  senescall~  curlae  domlnae  ad  v  curlas  tenendas  ut  supra,  xvns  la' 
per v  blllas  Item  solut~  elden1 pro feodo suo aretro evlstente  de anno elapso, 
lxvis  VIII~  praecepto  Dom~n~  Waltero Amyas  Item In  expensls Domrnl Walter1 
Amyas  et Wlllelmi  Gunnyld  exlstentlum  ~brdem  per  I  noctem  In  eundo versus 
Norwycum  ad loquendum  cum  Ep~scopt~  Ibidem  super negotlo dom~nae,  ~xd  06 
per blllaln 
Summa 11111 i\s  vid 06 
Lzbernho  denarzom~~z  Computat  llberatos  Domlnae  Com~tlssae  Norfolclae 
per manum  Hugon~s  Fastolf de perquisltls cur~ae  per I  talllam contra W~llelmum 
Gunnyld et per litteram Domlnae de Warr[enna,] lvls 
Item  l~beratos  domlno  Henr~co  de Glastone  receptor]  denar~orum  Domlnae 
Comltlssae de perqulsltls curlae per  I  talllam,  lxxns 
Item l~beratos  e~dem  Henrlco de arreragns Johann~s  ate Lound praeposlti annl 
praecedent~s  per I  talllam, XIII~Z  xs 
Item  l~beratos  e~dem  Henr~co  de redd~tu  termlno  Sancti  Andreae  Apostoli 
per  I  talllam, cs  ~xd 
Item l~beratos  e~dem  de perqulsltls curiae per 1  talllam, 11s  III~  06 
Item l~beratos  eldem  Henr~co  de redditibus et firm~s  de termlno Paschae per 
I  talllam, xvi2 vs  vld ob 
Item l~beratos  eidem Henr~co  de perqulsltls curlae per I  talllam, xlvn~s  vd 
{Item liberatos e~dem  Henr~co  de a111s  exltibus manern pel  I  talllam, 11s IIII~) 
(qu~a  non exh~bet  talllam) 
Item l~beratos  e~dem  Henrico de redd~tu,  et firm~s  termino Sanct~  M~chael~s 
per I.  talllam, xxll  praeter lx~iiis  vld ob  allocatos per talllam In  pede 
Item l~beratos  e~dem  Henr~co  de perqulsltls curiae per eandem talllam, vnll 
Forincec  Item l~beratos  Johann~  Rycher  balllvo  de Lopham  per manum 
Cli~llelmi  Gonnyld pro novo aedlficio  ~bldem  per I  talllam, xls 
Summa lxxvi~l  xnns 
Summa omnlum expensarum et l~berat~onum,  1111~" XVI  IXS  vd dz  qa 
Et [debet]  xvill  xvs  vd  De quibus  allocantur  de amerclamento Johannls 
Herlyng,  liill  condonat1 per  Dominam  apud  London'  ut  testatur per Domlnum 
Walterum Amyas 
Et SIC  debet  domino  ulter~us  xlnl  xvs  vd unde super Willelmum  Schuldre 
messorem  11112  VIS  vl~id  06  qa  super  Willelmum  Hernynge  praeposltum  vnl 
xvnls  vnld  pa 
Postea allocantur e~dem  de quodam amerclamento Wlllelm~  Hoore de chac~a 
super  Carletonemor  11s  In  partem  lxirs  condonat1  secundum  rons~derat~onem 
mlnlstrorum  domlnae v~del~cet  de onere messor~sl 
1378  Lz4atto denarrorum  Computat l~beratos  domlno Henrlco de Glastone  Re- 
cepton denanorum domlnae Comit~ssae  Norfolciae  de perqulsltls cllrlae post festum Sanct~ 
M~chael~s  per I  talllam, ells  vlnd 
Item e~dem  do~nlno  Henr~co  de redd~tu  term1111 Sancti Andreae Apostol~  per I  talllam, 
cs  ~xd 
Item e~dem  de perqu~s~t~s  curlae ad festum Sanctae Luc~ae  Vlrgnls per I  talllam, IXS 
Item e~dem  de redd~tu  termlnl Natdl~s  Dom~ni  per I  (eandem) talllam, 11s  III~  oh 
Item e~dem  de perqulsltls currae termin1 Sanctr Gregoru Papae, ~xs 
Item e~dem  domlno Henr~co  de redd~tu  terminl Paschae per  1  talham, xl 
Item e~dem  domlno Henr~co  de firma termlnl Paschae per I  talllam, vll  vs  v 
Item e~dem  domlno Henr~co  de perqulsltls curlae term~n~  Paschae per  I  talllam, x111 
Item eldem domlno Henr~co  de perquls~tls  cunae termln~  Sanct~  Thomae Martlr~s  per 
i.  talllam.  xxv  ..  ~  -~-  ---  3  --~-. 
Item e~dem  domlno Henrlco de curla termlnl Natlv~tat~s  Reatae Mariae per I  talllam, xv 
De jerpuzsztts  cuvzoc mzlztz~~fz Item  allocantur e~dem  de expensls  Domln~ 
Walter1 Amyas  s~mul  cum  expensls  suls  extra manerium  tam apud  Norwycum 
quam apud Jernemuth  In  negotlo  Domlnae  XIIIIS  VIII~  06  qa  In  partem v~del~cet 
de onere messorls 
Et sic  debet  Dominae  ulterlus  xnl  xvlns  villa'  qa  unde  super W~llelmum 
Hernynge praeposltum computatos per se vlrll  xvllls  vllld pa  et super Wlllelmum 
Schuldre messorem II~IZ  VIS  vliid 06  qa 
Postea allocantur [eidem]  x1111s vld ob  l~beratos  Domlno Henrico de Glastone 
Receptor1  per  I  talllam  ut  de onere  will elm^  Hernynge  Et sic debet ulterlus 
IX~  xulw  ld  06  pa  unde  '  comp' cxnns ~d  ob  qa et super W~llelmum  Schulrlre 
messorem ut supra 11111 
z[Avenae.]  De remanent~bus  xvin  qr avenae de redd~tu  in manibus tenentlum 
domlnae  Et de xlnl  qr  1111  bu  avenae de redditu  custumarlorum  manerll per 
annum ad festum Sanct~  Michaelis 
Summa 1x1.  qr 1111  bu 
Inde  In  defectu  redd~tus  dlversorunl  terrarum  et  tenementorum  in  manu 
domlnae exlstentlum et ad firmam  lnfra v~delicet  tenement1 Johannls Hors, VI  bu. 
tenement1 Tedgor,  I  qr  1111  bu  tenement1  Margaretae  Hyppelle,  I  qr  1111  IJU 
tenementi  Lestan, vi  bu  tenement1  Rottes,  I  qr  1111  bu  Et tenementorum  v 
acrarum  tenurae  vldellcet  tenement1  Johann~s  de Fornecete  Johannis  Kynge 
Robert1  Jebat  et  Johann~s  Wls~  VI  qr  v~del~cet  pro  quolibet  tenemento  I  qr 
1111  bu  Et de v  acrls  terrae  de tenemento  Wardes  weyvatis  per  Ricardum 
Item  e~dem domlno  Henrtco  de  redd~tu  termlni  Sanctl  ll~chael~s  per  I  talllam, 
xx1111f  111s 
{Item e~dem  domlno Henrlco de  arreraglls Wlllelm~  Hernynge  praeposltl  annl prae 
cedentis  per  I  talllam,  1x111s  v~d)  (qu~a  dlct~  denaru allocantur  In  pede  compotl  anul 
praecedeit~s  per  talliam  remanentem) - 
Forrnsec  Item l~beratos  W~llelmo  Gunnyld de arreragns W~llelm~  Schuldre messorls 
(per manus Johannis ate Lonnd) pro novo aedlfic~o  apud Lop[ham]  xv 
Item llberatos Wlllelmo Nernyllge  balllvo de Wynnef(erth1ng) de arreraglls suls  pro- 
prlls  balllvl annl praecedent~s 
Item l~beratos  W~llelmo  Gunnyld secundum talliam  de arreraglls Wlllelm~  Schuldre per 
manus Wlllelml  Boole 
Item l~beratos  pro novo aed~fic~o  lnfra manerlum de  Lopham  (de onere Dozy messore) 
per  I  lndenturam remanentem per manus Thomae Banham, III~ 
Item l~beratos  Dro  eodem  aedific~o  lnfra manerlum de  Lopham  de arreragrs  Wlllelm~ 
~chuldre  per manu;  ejusdem T(homae) Banham per indenturam, xxns 
Item liberatos pro novo  aedlfic~o  lnfra manerluln de  Lopham de onere Johann~s  Dozy 
messorls per manus T(homae) Bauham per ~ndenturam,  xxs 
Summa lxxlnl  us  vd  06  pd 
1378  En~jfto  Staurz  In  I  hnrtardo  1111  multon~bus  et  CIIII~~VI  ovibus  matrlcibus 
elnptls  ut  extra per  W~llelmum  [Gunnyld]  '  In  prlnclplo  annr,  XIIII~ vu  vld,  pretlum 
1378  Memor- 
andum quod  Summa  xnul  vis  v~d 
Alrc~a  Toly  Summa omnlum expensarum et I~berat~onum,  CI~  xv  ' 
uxor Radulphr  Et debet 11111 XIXS  vd  06  dl  oa tertla Dars  ' 
Toly fecrt 
vastum ~n  De  qulbus allocantur eidem de  divers^; rebus add~t~s  et retractls super 
bondaeio dom-  C~O~PO~U~]  ' 
rnae I<  Rete-  aidrt xxvn 
~  ~- 
\gtfF,",)cep  et tertla pars qa  I 
turn  est ballrvo  tertla pars  W~llelm[u~J 




poena  cs 
1  he roll IS toln away  '  The ~emanlder  of  the account 1s on the dorse of  the roll. Coyllour anno xo  I  qr 1111  bu  Et tenementl  Thomae Southauwe eo quod uxor 
ejus  tenet  d~ctum  tenementum  per  exstentam  pro  certls  denarlls  ut  lnfra  ad 
termmum  vltae  suae ex  concesslone  domln~  Walter1 de Manny nuper  domlnusl 
~stlus  manern  111  qr  Et v  acrarum  terrae  quondam  Rlcard~  Galgrlm  qula  In 
manu domlnae et ad firmam ut lnfra  I  qr  1111  bu  Et  v  acrarum terrae quondam 
Slmon~s  Spellere eadem  causa I  qr 1111  bu  Et 11  acrarum dlm  terrae quondam 
Florance eadem causa VI  bu  Et de 11  acrls dlm  terrae weyvatls per Johannem 
Schacheloke eadem causa v~ bu  Et de v  acrls terrae quondam Hugon~s  Baroun, 
exlstent~bus  In  manu dom~nae  post mortem dlct~  Hugonls I  qr 1111  bu  Et  11  acrls 
dlm  terrae quondam Dorrant exlstent~bus  In manu domlnae pro defectu tenentlum 
hoc anno vn0  VI  bu  Et de 11  acrls dlm  terrae weyvatls  per W~llelmum  Scrape 
existent~bus  In  manu domlnae  hoc anno vl0  v~ bu  Et v  acrls  terrae quondam 
Causa defec  Roger1 Herberd2  ex~stent~bus  In manu domlnae3 I  qr  1111  b11  Item 
tus avenae  llberantur  Johannr  Sparwe balllvo ad Wynneferthynge v  qr per I 
xxv  qr  1111  bu  talham  Item In vendnt~one  ut lnfra XIII  qr 
Summa xlnl  qr 1111  bu  Et remanent xvln  qr avenae de redd~tu  In  man~bus 
tenentlum domlnae 
Multum tnolendtnz  Respondet  de {XIII qr  Iln  bu} (xnn  q~  1111  bu  ut  In 
compoto praecedente)  multurae  de firma  unlus molendtn~  ventntlcl ultra declmas 
per annum 
Summa XIIII qr  1111  bu 
Inde In  l~berat~one  Robert1  Houlot  custodls warrennae domlnae  ~b~dem  I  qr 
1111  bu  (Item In  allocat~one  molendlnarn pro IX  d~ebus  durn stetlt In reparando 
ut patet lnfra 1111  bu  Item In  vend~t~one  ut lnfra XI  qr 1111  bu  Et aequae) 
111s  IIII~  Et In  vend~t~one  super compotum I  qr pro ter~nlno  Sanctl M~chael~s 
Cyt~z~nurtz  Et  de 1111  l~brls  cymlnl de redd~tu  termlno M~chael~s 
Summa 1111  l~brae Et  venduntur ut lnfra  Et  dequae 
Gzflones  Et de  XIIII  capon~bus  de redd~tu  custumarlorum  manern  termlno 
Paschae  Et de I  capone de redd~tu  Johann~s  Stodere eodem  termlno  Et de 
VI  capon~bus  de reddltu Agnet~s  Lavender dlcto termlno  Et de 11  capon~bus  de 
redd~tu  Johann~s  Kynge pro tenemento quondam H~ppelle  ad termlnum vltae suae 
per annum dlcto termlno  fDe  I  capone dej (Et de I  capone lncrement~)  redd~tus 
Johann~s  Elred {ad termlnum vltae  suae) (qua redd~t  de ~ncremento)  {(N~hll  hlc 
nec  de caetero qula  Idem  Johannes  mor~ebatur  hoc  anno  In  prlma  septlmana 
Quadrages~mae  ))  Et de vi  capon~bus  de chevagro Roger1 Nunne natn I domlnae 
pro llcentla habenda  manendl  ub~cunque  voluer~t  per annum dlcto termlno  Et 
de  I  capone de  Waltero Dry1 pro firma unlus messuagll quondam S~mon~s  Spellere 
SLC  1378 (tenement1 Crowes) 
1378  Entry contmues  Item In  allocat~one  tenementl  Splyttes contmentls  v  acr' 
terlae 111  m?nu domlnae ut  patet pel  rotulum curlae hoc anno pnmo et ad firmam ut infra 
I  q~ 1111  bu  avenae  Item tenement~  VII  act' In  manu domlnae eodem mod0 n~h~l  Item 
I  tenement1 quod  Kogerus  Gallard  weyvavlt  contlnentls  11  acras  terrae  dm1  In  manus 
dom~nae  eodem mod0 vl  bu  avenae  Item 111 l~berat~one  Wlllelln~  Pelot bercan~  custod~enl~s 
b~dentes  I  bu  (farma potagll sul) Item llberantur Wlllelmo Bole ball~vo  de Lopham x  qr 
avenae  Item In  vend~t~one  ut lnfra 
1378  xlv  qr  vl  bn  "378  xv  qr  6 bu 
Item  In  Ilberat~one W~llelm~  Pelet  bercarll  custod~entls  oves  per  annum, 
v  91~~1'  bu  dim.  capentis  per  x  septlmanas  I  qr  Item  In  ilbentlone  I  garc~on~s 
auxll~ant~s  tempore  agnellat~oms Gunnyld,  I  qr  Item  In  vend~t~one  ut  mfra,  VI  qr 
VI  bu  d~m 
Summa quae supra  Et aequae 
dlcto termlno  Et de 111  capon~bus  de novo redd~tu  Johann~s  Lythfol  quondam 
Johannls Hors dlcto termlno 
Summa xxxln~I 
Indp In  defectu  tenement1 retro  stablluml et porcarrum qula In  manu domlnae 
In  defectu tenentlum ~III  capones  Item In  defectu redd~tus  tenementl  quondam 
4gnet1s Lavender VI  capones  In defectu reddltus tenementl quondam Hors qula 
In  manu  {domlnae post  decessum Johann~s  Lythfol  In  capones}  (Qua non  In 
compoto praecedente )  Item In  vend~t~one  ut mfra  XVI ' 
Summa quae supra  Et  aequae 
Et In  vend~tlone  super compotum 1111 2 pro3 
GtrZlrnne  Et  de clxxv~  gallln~s  de redd~tu  custumarlolum  manern per annum 
termlno Natal~s  Uomln~ 
Summa clvxv~ 
L)e  qu~bus  In  allocat~one  redd~tus  tenementl  Wlllelm~  Hernynge  pro  offic~o 
praeposlturae hoc anno n1h114  In defectub redd~tus  diversorum terrarum et tene 
mentorum  In  manu  domlnae exlstentlum et ad firmam ut ~nfra  v~del~cet  tenementl 
Fledede d~m  galhna tenementl Sunwyne vocatl Stalon I  galhna tenement1 R~cardr 
Agas  I  gallma  tenementl  Elred  I  gallma  tenement~ Hors  quta  11ber[1] per 
cartam  Comltls  Mareschall~  I  galllna  tenement1  Hyppelle  I  galllna  tenementl 
Tedgor I  gall~na  tenement~  Lestan  I  galllna tenernentl  Bret  I  gallma  Et 1111~' 
tenementorum  v  acrarum  tenurae  v~del~cet  tenement~  Johann~s  de  Fornecete 
Johann~s  Kynge  Robert1 Jebet et Johann~s  Wlsy 1111  galllnae p~o  quollbet  tene 
mento  I  galllna  tenementl  Elfled  weyvatr  per  Johannem  Smyth  III  galllnae 
tenement1  Ward~s  v  acrarum  tenurae weyvatl  per  R~cardum  Co~llour  I  galllna 
tenementl quondam Thomae Southawe qula relaxatur per domlnum Walterum de 
Manny  pro  certls  denarns  ut  lnfra  I  galllna  Tenement1  B~etone  I  galllna 
tenement~ Mones  11  galllnae  dlm  tenementl  Dav~d  Toward  I  galllna  Et v 
acrarum terrae quondam R~cardl  Galgrlm I  galllna  Et  v  acrarum terrae quondam 
blmonls  Spellere I  galhna  Et  11  acrarum terrae quondam Florance I  gallma 
Et 11  acrarunl  d~m  terrae weyvatarum  per Johannem  Schakeloc  I  galltna  Et 
super  medletate  VII  acrarum  terrae  quae  devenerunt  In  manus  domlnae  post 
mortem Wlllelm~  Pote In Waketone 111  galllnae et altera med~etas  manuoperatur 
per haeredes  Et  unlus messuagll quondam Edwardes I  galllna  Item v  acrarum 
terrae  quondam  Hugonls  Baroun  I  galllna  Item  11  acrarum  dlm  terrae  de 
tenemento  Geyres  quod Helfled  nuper  tenult  et est  In  manu domlnae  I  galllna 
dim  Item med~etat~s  unlus  messungll  quondam Broketothe eadem causa dlm~d~a 
galllna  Et  11  acrarum d~m  terrae quondam Durrant exlstentluln In  manu domlnae 
Ut  lnfra  I  galllna  Item  unlus  messuagll  et  11  arrarum terrae weyvatorum  per 
Wlllelmum  Scrape In  manu  domlnae et ad firmam ut  lnfra  I  galllna  Item  11 
acrarum dlm  terrae tenementl  quondam Gooses quod  Mathaeus Hprnynge nuper 
tenu~t  qula mortuus est ut patet per rotulum  curlae et est In manu dommae et ad 
firmam ut  lnfra  I  galllna dlm  Et I  messuagll  I  acrae dlm  tenement~  quondam 
Bygges  eodem  mod0  I  gallma  dlm  unde  pro  messuaglo  I  galllna  Item  In 
vendltlone  ut  lnfra cxxxv~n  galllnae" 
Summa quae supra  Et equae 
Sac  r 378  111  H~atus  ln roll  1378  XXXIII 
1378  tenement1 Jurllon pro offic~o  pr~eposltur?e  hoc anno I  galllna (Item pro  offi~lo 
messons  I  gallma)  P  1378  allocat~one 
1378  1  wo  or three Inches are torn away  from  the margln  of  the  roll  through  thts 
entry,  but  the  remalnlng  fragment corresponds to  the entry of  1377 SO  far  as that  entry &end&  IX.  Aflend& IX.  lxiii 
Decasus et allocationes xxxviii. gallinae. 
Memorandum pro compoto sequenti Ballivus manerii fecit cariari usque Lopham 
x.  perdices quae computantur in  morinal eodem die pro defectu  custodiae dicti 
ballivi videlicet in vigilia Sancti Martini. 
Ova.  Et de MIX. ovis de redditu  custumariorum  manerii  ibidem  per annum 
termino  Paschae. 
Summa Mix. ova. 
2De quibus  in  allocatione  redditus  tenementi  Willelmi  Hernynge pro  officio 
praepositi  nihil.  Item in decasu diversorum terrarum et tenementorum  in  manu 
dominae existentium  pro xxxviii. gallinis allocatis supra in defectu (clxx.] (ciiiixxx.) 
ova fro qualibet gallina v.  ova.  Item in venditione ut infra viiiclx. ova. 
Summa quae supra.  Supra exitus xl.  Et sic exitus. 
Opera yetnalin.  Kespondet  de  M'Dcv.  operibus  yemalibus  de  exitu  custu- 
mariorum  manerii  inter  festum  Sancti Michaelis et festum Apostolorum  Petri et 
Pauli pretium iii. operum id. 
Summa MIDcv. opera. 
De quibus in  defectu et allocatione3  operum diversorum  terrarum et tenemen- 
torum  in  nlanu  dominae  existentium videlicet  tenementi  Johannis  Hors  xxxv. 
opera.  Tenementi  Lestan  xxxv.  opera.  Tenementi  Margaretae  Hyppelle  Ixx. 
opera.  Tenementi  Elred vocati  Longere  lxx.  opera.  Et iiiior. tenementorum  v. 
acrarum  tenurae  videlicet  tenementorum  Johannis  Fornecete  Johannis  Kynge 
Roberti  Jebat  et  Johannis  Wlsi  quia  sunt  in  manu  dominae  cciiiixx. opern 
videlicet  pro quolibet  tenemento  lxx.  opera.  Item  tenementi  quondam  Wardes 
V.  acrarum tenurae weyvati per Ricardum  Coyllour  lxx.  opera.  Item  tenementi 
Thomae  Southauwe  causa  ut  supra in  titulo  avenae lxx.  opera.  Et v.  acrarum 
terrae quondam  Galgrim  Ixx.  opera.  Item v.  acrarum terrae quondam  Simonis 
Spellere Ixx. opera.  Item v.  acrarum  terrae quondam Hugonis Baroun lxx. opera. 
Item  ii.  acrarum dim.  terrae quondam Dorant in  manu  dominae existentium  ut 
supra  xxxiii.  opera.  Item  ii.  acrarum dim.  terrae  weyvatarum  per  Willelmum 
Scrape exisLentiurn in manu dominae xxxiii.  opera4. 
goes.  The  entry  of  1378  continues  as  follows:  Item  in  allocatione  tenementi  Crowes 
qnod Rogeras Herberd nuper tenuit in  manu  dominae et  ad firmam i. gallina.. . ...  in  manu 
dominae ut  patet per  rotulum curiae et ad  firmam ut  infra i. gallina hoc anno primo.  Item 
tenementi Spyres eodem  lnodo  i.  gallina  ...p  ro  eoden~  i.  gallina.  Item  tenementi  Kogeri 
Gallard  i.  gallina.  Item  liberatae  Roberto  Creppele  ballivo  ...  lx.  gallinae  pro  expensis 
hospitii dominae.  Item in venditione ut infra Ixxi. gallinae. 
Summa quae supra [clxxvi].  Et aequae. 
In roll, lnorm, 
a  1378.  [De quibus in  allocationle  redditus  pro  officio  praepositi et messoris x.  ova. 
Item in decasu redditus diversorum terrarum et tenementornm in manu [dominae existcntium 
pro xlilii gallinis allocatis supra in  defectu ccxv. ova pro  qualibet gallina v.  ova.  Item  in 
venditione rut infral viiciiiixxv. ova. 
Summa qnae supra.  Et aequae. 
1378. '  [De quibus in] allocatione operum pro officio praepositi nihil.  Item in defectu. 
1178.  The entrv for this vear is continued as follows: Item in allocatione tenementi 
~rowei'~uod  Rogerus ~erberd-nuper  tenuit in  mano dominae ut  supra Ixx. opera.  Item 
tenementi Splyttes ut  supra  Ixx.  opera.  Item  tenementi  Rogeri  Gallard  ut  supra  xxxv. 
opera.  Item  in  consuetudine custumariorum manerii pro  fymo  extra  manerium  cariando 
xliii. opera de consuetudine nihil hoc anno quia non cariatum.  In allocatione custumariorum 
pro arruris secundunl quod jungunt inter Purificationem Bentae Ma~iae  et festum Pentecostes 
pro  ix.  arruris expendendis in  terris do~ninae  arrandis  xviii.  opera  pro qualibet  arrura  ii. 
opera de consuetudine.  Item  in  aqua portanda  argilla temperanda  pro  camera senescalli 
facta in  anno praecedente et  pro  stodio ,ejusdem camerae ramando non  in  compoto prae- 
Item in consuetudine custumariorum manerii pro fymo extra manerium cariando 
*liii.  opera  de consuetudine  nihil  hoc anno quia non  cariandum nec arrandum. 
Item in  allocatione  custumariorum  pro  vi.  arruris dim.  arrandis secundum  quod 
jungunt  inter festum  Purificationis  Beatae Mariae et festum  Pentecostes per xiii. 
dies  Lunae {hoc anno xiii.  opera pro qualibet  arrura ii.  opera  de consuetudine) 
(nihil  causa ut  supra).  Item  in  splyntes  amputandis pro virga molendini  et in 
auxilio  pro  trostelll  cariandis  ad molendinum  et pro  molendino  sublevando ,xii. 
opera.  Item  in  subbosco  amputando  et pro  sepibus  faciendis  circa  manerium 
ex parte occidentali  xx.  opera.  In stramine spergando aquando et tractando pro 
coopertura  domus ut  patet  infra  xi.  opera.  Item in aqua portanda  et argillaz 
carianda  pro  dalbura domus manerii  de novo aedificatae.  Et in auxilio pro dicta 
dome daubanda cxxxvii. opera.  Item in venditione ut infra cc~iiii"~x.  opera. 
Summa quae supra et aequae. 
@era  aestivulis.  Kespondet de cccciiiixxx. operibus  de exitu  custumariorum 
rnanerii per dies integros pretium v.  operum iid 
Summa cccciiiixxx. opera. 
De quibus in  defectu  operum3  diversorum terrarum et tenementorum  in manu 
dominae existentium ut  supra videlicet  tenementorum  Johannis  Hors  Hippelle, 
Tedgor, Lestan, Elred et iiii. tenementorum v. acrarum tenurae videlicet Johannis 
Kynge, Johannis Fornecete, Roberti Jlebat  et Johannis Wlsy causa ut supra iiiixxx. 
opera  videlicet  pro  quolibet  tenemento  x.  opera.  Item  tenementi  Wardes  et 
tenementi Thonlae Southauwe xx. opera.  Et  v.  acrarutn terrae quondam Ricardi 
Galgrim v.  acrarum terrae quondari~  S~monis  Spellere et v.  acrarum terrae quon 
dam Hugonis Haroun xxx. opera pro quolibet eorum x. opera.  Et  de  ii. acris dim 
terrae  quondam  Durrant4 causa  ut  supra  v.  opera.  ltem  ii.  acris  dim.  terrae 
quondam Hugonis Kavon weyvatis per Willelmunl Scrape v.  opera"  In venditione 
lit infra cccxl. opera. 
Summa quae supra.  Et aequae. 
Amrue vocufae  Medwr.erlhe.  Et de vii.  arruris  de  exitu  custumarioru~n 
manerii  pro eorum pratis pretiunl arrurae iiid  Et  de ii. arruris de exitu Hugonis 
cedente computata  nec  allocata  pro  eo quod dictum opus factum  fuit  post  festu~n  Sancti 
Michaelis xlvi.  opera per  tallias inter Willel~num  Schulclre messorem anni praecedentis et 
tenentes dominae.  Item in stramine sternendo aquando et  tractando pro stabulo et vaccaria 
facta in compoto praecedente non  compotata nec allocata eade~n  causa Ix. opera per easde~n 
tallias.  Item in batlins colligendis pro rackes ovinm donlinae vi. opera.  Item in hroches et 
ligaminibus colligendis pro domibus vocatis le Heyhous et le  Stywardesen et domo deyeriae 
stabola bovum et pro muro juxta portam mnnerii  xxiiii. opera.  Item in splentes colligendis 
pro eisdem domibus vi.  opera.  Item  in argilla jactanda  pro crescnra murorum et domorum 
manerii xxxii. opera.  Item in gappes stoppandis circa Gyldryeswode vi.  opera.  Item  in 
plantes spinarum et fraccinorom traendis  pro  i.  fossato ponendo  ex  parte anstrali manerii 
usque  cymiterinm  xiiii.  opera.  Item  in  veteri  inuro removendo pro  novo  nlilro  ibidem 
ponendo  cum  arqilla ad idem  carianda xxxii. opera.  Item  in veteri  coopertura traendade 
domo vocata le ~t~wardesen  ii. opera.  Item in veteribus parietibus ii. camerarum vocatarum 
Warderop prosternendis viii. opera.  Item in stranline sternendo aquando tractando portando 
pro coopertura domus vocatae le Stywardesen et domus deyeriae lii. opera.  Item in larnes 
fugandis tempore yemalis xii. opera.  Item in venditione 11t  infra. cvi. opera. 
Sunln~a  qoae supra.  Et aequae. 
'  Trestles, Halliwell, Dirt. ofdrchaic  Words. 
Clay.  3  1378.  redditus. 
1378.  tenementi Dnrant. 
1378  The entry continues:  [In  defect11 redclituum] tenementi  Crowes et tenement 
Splyttes in  manus dominae ut snpra xx.  opera pro utroque x. opera.  Item ii. acrarum dim. 
tene~nenti  quod Rogerus Gallard weyvavit v:  opera.  Item in venditione ut infra cccxv. opera. 
Summa qnae supra.  Et aequae.  [In margin] clxxv. lxvi  Append&  IX.  Append&  ZX.  lxvii 
Factuva bvasei.  Respondet de factura  xxi.  qr. iiii.  bu.  brasei de exitu  custu- 
mariorum manerii pretium quarterii iid 
Summa xxi. qr. iiii. bu. 
De quibus in defectu diversorum terrarum et tenementorum in manu dominae 
existentium  ut  supra videlicet  tenementi  Hippele  tenementi  Tedgor  tenementi 
Elfred tenementi Wardes.  Item iiiior. tenementorum v. acrarum tenurae videlicet 
Johannis Fornecete Johannis Kynge Roberti Jebat et Johannis Ulsi causa ut supra 
factura viii. qr. brasei pro quolibet tenemento i.  qr. tenementi  Thomae Southawe 
x.  acrarum  tenurae ut  supra ii.  qr.  Item  tenementi  Ricardi Galgrim tenementi 
Simonis  Spellere  et  tenementi  Hugonis  Baroun  ut  supra  iii.  qr.  pro  quolibet 
tenemento  i.  qr.' 
Item in venditione ut infra factura viii.  qr. iiii. bu. 
Summa quae supra.  Et aequae. 
Opera aututnjnalia.  Et de Mlccxxiiii.  operibus autumpnalibus  de exitu cus-  , 
tumariorum manerii in autumpno pretium operis id. 
Summa Mlccxxiiii.  opera. 
De quibus  in  allocatione operum  tenementi  gerentis  officium  praepositi  iii. 
opera.  Item pro officio  messoris vi.  opera2. 
Item  in  defectu3  diversorum  terrarum et  tenementorum  in  manu  dominae 
existentium  ut  supra videlicet  tenementi  Hippelle  xxiiii.  opera tenementi  Lestan 
xvi.  opera tenementi  Fleded[e]  i.  opus  et  dim.  tenementi  Hors quia  liber[um] 
xvi.  opera  tenementi  Bert  xxiiii.  opera.  Item  iiiior. tenementorum  v.  acrarum 
tenurae videlicet Johannis Fornecete Johannis  Kynge Roberti Jebat et Johannis 
Ulsi  causa  ut  supra  iiiiPXxvi.  opera  pro  quolibet  tenemento  xxiiii.  opera.  Item 
tenementi Thomae Southawe causa ht supra xxxiiii. opera  praeter vi.  opera  quae 
faciuntur ex  conventione.  Item  ii.  acrarum  dim.  terrae quondam Florance  xvi. 
opera  tenementi  weyvati  per  Matillem  Raven  quondam  Statheloke  viii.  opera 
tenementi  Bretoun  i.  opus  tenementi  Manes  x.  opera  dim.  Item  medietatis 
tenementi quondam Willelmi  Pote i. opus dim.  Item tenementi Ricardi Galgrim 
xxiiii. opera tenementi Simonis Spellere xxiiii. opera.  Item ii. acrarum dim. terrae 
de i.  parcella  ii.  acrarum dim.  terrae  de alia parcella quondam Hugonis Baroun 
xxxii.  opera.  Item  i.  acrae  terrae  quondam  Roughey  nuper  dicti  Hugonis  iii. 
opera.  Item  unius  cotagii  quondam  Edward  i.  opus.  Item  iii.  acrarum  dim. 
terrae quondam Geyres causa ut supra xi. opera.  Item iii. rodarum terrae quon- 
dam  Kicardi  Galgrim  quia in  nlanu  dominae et ad firmam  Ricardo Davy cum 
terris quondam Galgrim iii. opera.  Item ii. acrarum dim. terrae quondam Durrant 
causa ut supra xvi. opera.  Item ii. acrarum dim. terrae weyvatarum per Willelmum 
Scrape xvi. opera.  Item ii. acrarum dim. terrae quondam Gasses4  causa ut supra 
viii. opera.  Item i.  acrae dim.  terrae quondam Bygges  causa ut  supra iii. opera 
dim.Vttrln  in  parietibus  domus feni  frangendis  et in  coopertura  ejusdem  de- 
ponenda  iiii.  opera.  In venditione ut  infra  1)cccxviii.  opera dim. 
Summa quae supra.  Et  aequae. 
' 1378.  Entry contiilues : Iteru teneillenti Crowes quod  Rogerus Herberd nuper tenuit 
i.  qr.  Item  tenellienti Splittes  v.  acrarum tenurae  ut  supra i.  qr.  Item  tenementi quod 
Iiogerus Gallard weyvavit ut supra i. qr.  Item in venditione ut infra. v. qr. ilii. bu. 
Summa quae supra.  Et aequae. 
a  1378.  De quibus in  allocatione operum tenementi jerentis officium  raepositi iii. opera, 
Item pro officio messoris nihil causa praedicta.  $1378.  operum. 
1378.  Gooses. 
1378.  Entry continues thus : Item  tenementi Crowes quod  Rogerus Herberd nuper 
tentlit causa ut supra xxiiii. opera.  Item tenementi Splittes quia in manu .dominae ut  supra 
xxiiii,  opera.  Item  tenemellti Spires iii.  opera.  Item  tenementi  Hulle iii.  opera.  Item 
iid ob.  Et  in venditione super compotum ii. opera dim. p[ro]. 
C&apz'n  autunzj!calin  Et de xliii.  cariagiis  autu~npnalibus  de exitu  custu-  - 
rnariorum  manerii in autumpno pretium  cariagii  id. 
Summa xliii. 
De quibus in  defectu  cariagiorum  diversorum  terrarum  et tenementorum  in 
manu  dominae ut  supra videlicet  Fledede  dimidium  cariagium  Roberti  Elfred 
dimidium  cariagium  tenementi  Bretone  dimidium  cariagium  tenementi  Matillis 
Ravene i. cariagium medietatis tenementi Willelmi Pote dimidium cariagium item 
tenementi Geyres i. cariagiuml. 
Item in venditione ut infra xxxix. cariagia. 
Summa quae supra et aequae. 
Coniculi fesnm'  et $erdices.  De exitu warrennae ibidem nihil  quia nulli capti 
fuerunt in warrenna dominae ibidem hoc anno2. 
Extrahurae.  De extrahura ii. pullanae feminae aetatis iii. annorum provenien- 
tium mense Aprilis. 
Summa ii.  Et  remanent ii. pullanae feminae aetatis iii. annorum dim.3 
tenementi quod  Rogerus Gallard  weyvavit  xvi.  opera.  Item  in  fyrno  ejiciendo de domo 
manerii in autnmpno contra adventus dominae praecepto Willelmi Gunnyld ix.  opera dim. 
Item  in stramine stemendo aquando et  tractando  pro  coopertura unius muri juxta  portam 
manerii in  autumpno xvi. opera.  Item in venditione ut infra viicxxxv. opera dim. 
iiiiclxxii. opera dim.  Summa quae supra.  Et aequae. 
1 1378.  Entry  continues:  Item  tenementi  Crowes quod  Rogerus  Herberd  weyvavit 
i.  cariagium tenementi Splittes i. cariagiuin tenementi Spires i, cariagium tenementi Rogeri 
Hulle i.  cariagium.  Item tenementi quod  Rogerus Gallard weyvavit i. cariagium.  Item in 
venditione ut infra xxxiiii. cariagia. 
Summa quae supra.  Et aequae. 
1378.  De exitu warrennae dominae hoc anno x.  perdices. 
Summa x.  {Et liberantur  usque  Lopham ut  patet  in quodam memorando in compoto 
anni praecedentis.} (quia per dictum memorandum patet quod dicti (sic) perdices moriebantur 
in defectu cariagii). 
xxd.  In venditione super compotum x. perdices pro (sic). 
"378.  De remar~entibus  ii. pullanae feminae de extrahura aetatis iii. annorum dim. 
Summa ii.  Et liberantur  Thomae  Barfoth ballivo de Berghe ut  patet in compoto suo 
ibidem.  Et aequae. 
[To the following entry there is nothing to correspond in the earlier account rolls.] 
1378.  Cornpotus bidentium. 
Hurtardus.  De emutione ut  infra ad festum Sancti Michaelis in  principio anni i. hur- 
tard~is  per Willelmum dunny~d. 
Summa i.  Et computatur in  morina inter festun~  Natalis  Domini et festum 
Circnmcisionis Domini.  Et aequae. 
rMu2tlones.  De emptione ut infra iiii. nlultones ad festum  Sancti Michaelis in principio 
anni per  ille el mum ~uhn~ld. 
Summa iiii.  Et remanent iiii. multones unde i. bellewether. 
Oves  mafrices.  De emutione ut  infra ciiiiyxvi.  oves matrices ad festum Sancti Michaelis 
in principio anni per ~illeiinum  Gunnyld. 
Summa ciiiixxvi. 
De quibus in morina ante fecurldationem et tonsionem iiii.  oves.  Item in morina post 
fecundationem et tonsionem vi.  oves. 
Summa x.  Et remanent clxxvi. oves matrices. 
Agui.  De exitu  ovium matricum do~ninae  superius clxiiii. agni et non plures quia xviii. 
oves matrices non fecavemnt hoc anno. 
Summa [sic]. 
De quibus in  morina ante separationem xvii.  Item in decima xiii.  Item liberati usque 
'Stonham pro stauro ibidem  ante festum Sancti  Michaelis  per  i.  talliam  contra Willelmum 
Gunnyld cxxxiiii. agni. 
Summa quae supra.  Et aequae. 
i.  agnus deficit de agnis liberatis [usque Sltonham pro eo quod non oneratur [super] com- 
potum ae  Stonham.  - 
Lana.  De exitu bidentium dominae superius viventium ad tonsionem ciiiixxi. vellera. 
Summa [sic]. 
De quibus in  decima xviii.  vellera.  Item  in  venditione ut  infra  per  manus  Willelmi Appendix IX.  lxix  lxviii  Appendix ZX. 
'Onus Johannis ate  Lound praepositi qnni ultimi praecedentis xxl. xviis. viiid. ob. 
et di qa. de  arreragiis suis ut supra. 
Summa patet. 
Gunnyld  per  i.  talliam  {contra  praedictum  Willelmum  et  Johannem  ate  Lound  clxiii. 
vellera). 
{Summa quae supra. /  Et aequae. 
Et remanent clx~ii.  vellera m manus Willelmi Gunnyld. 
Lnnufa.  De morina bidentiom domiuae wperius ante tonslonem x. pelles. 
Summa [sic]. 
De qoibus in  decuna i.  {Item in vend~t~oiie  per W~llelmom  Gunnyld IX.  pelles. 
(Summa  uae supra.  Et aequae.) 
a  a  Et remai~ent  ix. pelles iailutae in manus &illelm1 Gunnyld. 
[Pelmwli.  De morina agnorum dominae superlus ante separationem xvii. 
Summa 
De quihus in declrna i.  Item in venditione ut  intra xvi. pelliculi per ballivum. 
Summa quae supra.  Et aequae. 
Compotes Johaunis  Rokel collectoris perquisitorum curiae militnm apud Fornecete anno 
supra dicto. 
Averagin.  De arreragiis conlpoti anni ultinli praecedentis cxs. id. unde super Willelmum 
Brooke ballivum itinerantem de arreragiis suis de anno llllo  xlixs. vid.  Item super Willelmu~n 
Schuldre collectorem de anno praecedente lxs. viid. 
Summa cxs. id. 
In  primis respolldet  de iiis. ixd. de curia  tenta die Lunae  proxnna ante festunl  Sanctae 
Fidis Virginis.  Et de viiis. iiiid de curia teuta die Lur~ae  in crasrino Omnium Sanctorum. 
Et  de vis.  vid.  de curia  tenta die  Lunae in  festo Sancti Andreae  Apostoli.  Et de iis.  de 
curia tenta die Lunae in festo Sanctorum Innocentium.  Et de xvd. de curia tenta die Lunae 
in festo Conversionis Sancti Pauli.  't  de iiis, ixd. de curia tenta die Lunae in festo Sancti 
Petri  in  Cathedra:.  Et de  iiiis.  viiid.  de  curia  tenta  die  Lunae  in  festo  Sancti  Benedicti 
Abbatis.  Et de 111s. viiif.  de curia tenta  die Lunae in septimana Paschae.  Et de vis. iid. 
de curia  tenta  die  Lunae  proxima ante festum Sancti Dunstani.  Et de iiis. liiid. de curia 
tenta  die Lunae  proxima post  festum  Sanctae Trinitatis.  Et de vs.  iid. de curia tenta die 
Lunae proxima post festum Trarlslationis Sancti Thoume Martiris.  Et de iis. de curia tenta 
die'lonae in vigilia Sancti Lanrentii.  Et de iiiis. ixd. de curia tenta die Lunae proxima ante 
festum Nativitatis Beatae Mariae. 
Ivs. iiid.  Summa lvs. iiid. 
Firma.  Et de vid.  de hrma i.  cotagii in  Brakne  in  manu  dominae post  mortem  Adae 
Page ratione minoris aetatis haeredis dicti Adae dilnissi Johannae  quae fuit uxor  praedicti 
Adae  ad  finem  duorum  annorun1  hoc  anno  primo  solvei~dis  ad  festum  Sanct'  Petri  ad 
vid.  Vincula. 
Sunirna vid. 
[viiil.]  vs.  xd.  Summa totalis receptae cum arreragiis viiil. vs. xd. 
Inde in expensis serrescalii per  suos adventus pro xi. curiis ibidem teuendis hoc anno ut 
patet per xi.  blllas sigillatas xis. vid. 06.  simul cum expensis suis apud Norwicum in veniendo. 
Item in expensis einsdem senescalli ad ii. curias tenendas nihil. 
Summa xis. via'.  ob. 
Liberatio denariorum.  Computat liberatos domino Henrico  de Glastone receptori per 
i. taHiam sigillata~n  et non scriptam de perqnisitis curiae de anno instante de onere {Johannis} 
(Roberti) Rokel vs. 
Item liberatos Johanni Lound ballivo manerii de Fornecete de onere eiusdem Roberti per 
talliam xxiis. 
Item liberatos Willelmo Gunnyld pro noJo aedificio apud Lopham de arreragiis Willelmi 
Schuldre collectoris anni praecedentis apud Lopham per talliam praedictam lxs. 
Item  liberatos  Willelmo  Clerke  de  Kenynghale  pro  expensis consilii domini  ibidem 
existentis pro quodam breve de audiendo et terminando prosecutionem versus diversos homines 
per i.  talliam xviis. 
Summa ciiiis. 
Summa omnium expensarum et liberaiionum cxvs. vd.  06.  Et debet Is.  iiid.  oh. 
De  quibus allocantur  eidem  de onere  Willelmi  Schuldre viid.  Et sic  debet  dominae 
ulterius xlixs. viiid. ob.  Unde super Willelmum  Brooke ballivum itinerantem de arreragiis 
suis de anno lmo  xlixs. vid.  Et super Johanne~n  Rokel collectorem perquisitorum curiae iid. ob. 
Memorandum de xxxs. de amerciamentis Dominae Margaretae de Norwyco supcrius in  arre- 
ragiis nondum allocatis nec levatis. 
On the roll a long blank space intervenes between the last entry and this. 
Inde liberati  Edwardo de Clypesby senescallo curiae pro feodo suo de anno 
ultimo elapso Ixvis. viiid. 
Item liberati Domino Henrico de Glastone per i. talliam xiiiil. xs. 
Itern liberati Willelmo Hernyng praeposito hoc anno per i. talliam iiiil. 
Item  de amerciamento Dominae Margaretae  de  - Norwyco non  dum allocato 
net  levat0  XXXS. 
Summa xxiiil. vis. viiid 
Et  sic excedunt xlviiis. xid qa. et cli. qa. 
Compoius Willelmi  Schuldir  collectoris  perquisitorum  curiae  militum  apud 
Fornecele anno supradicto. 
Arreragia.  Idern respondet de  xlixs. vid. de  arreragiis Willelmi  Brooke ballivi 
itenerantis de  anno ultimo praecedente. 
Summa x1ix.s.  vid. 
Inprimis respondet de xviis. vid. de curla tenta die Jovis proxima ante festum 
Sancti  Lucae Evangelistae.  Et de vis.  de curia  tenta  die Lunae proxima ante 
festum Sancti Edwardi Regis.  Et de iiis. id  de curia tenta die Mercurii proximo 
ante festum  Sancti  Nicholai.  Et de ixs. xd  de  curia tenta die Jovis proxima ante 
festum  Conversionis Sancti  Pauli.  Et de viis.  viiid  de curia  tenta  die  Lunae 
proxima  ante festum  Sancti Mathiae.  Et de iiis.  vid.  de curia tenta die  Lunae 
proxima  ante festum  Annunciationis  Beatae Mariae Virginis.  Et de vs.  ixd.  de 
curia tenta die Lunae proxima ante festum Sancti Georgii Martiris.  Et  de  iiis. iiid. 
de curia tenta die Lunae in septimana Pentecostes.  Et de ixs. xd. de  curia tenta 
die Lunae proxima post festum Sancti Barnabae Apostoli.  Et  de  vis. viid. de  curia 
tenta die Lunae proxima post  festum  Sancti  Benedicti.  Et de iiiis. iiid. de curia 
tenta die Lunae in  festo Sancti  Laurentii  Martiris.  Et de iiis. id. de curia tenta 
die Lunae proxima ante festum Nativitatis Beatae Mariae Virginis. 
Summa iiiil. iiiid. 
Summa totalis receptae cum arreragiis vil.  ixs. xd. 
Inde  in  expensis  senescalli  per suos adventus pro  curiis  tenenclis  hoc anno 
xiis.  vid.  per viii.  billas sigillatas. 
Item  in  expensis  senescalli  pro  ii.  curiis  tenendis  iiiis.  iiiid.  sine  billis  per 
testimonium Willelmi Gunnild.  Item in percameno empto pro rotulis curiae viiid. 
et pro rotulis  curiae de anno elapso vid  Item in expensis senescalli ad  ii. curias 
tenendas per i. billam xxid 
Summa xixs. id. 
{Item  computat  liberatos  Johanni  Richer  ballivo  de Lopham  per  manum 
Willelmi  Gunnyld pro novo aedificio ibidem faciendo per i.  talliam  xls. 
Summa xls.} 
(Quia in compoto suo de  onere messoris ut patet in billa huic compoto annexata.) 
Summa expensorum xixs. ixd. 
Et debet cxs. id  cum xlixs, vid. de  arreragiis anni ultimi praecedentis. 
[Written on a strip of parchment sewn to top of roll.] 
Fornecete.  Dogget compoti ibidem anno primo. 
Arreragia.  xxl.  xviis. viiid. ob. di. qa. 
Redditus assisae.  xxl. xiiiis. ixd. ga. 
Firmae terrae.  {xviiL xiiis. id} (xviiil.  iis. xd. ob.). 
Firmae terrarum dominicalium.  {xiiil. xvs. vd}  (xiiiil.  vis. ixd). 
Redditus mobiles cum operibus venditis.  viiil. iiiis. vd  {oh}  (qa.). 
Officium praepositi.  XIS. 
Pastura vendita.  xxxviiis.  {xid.) (ixd). Appentd?x X  lxxiii 
APPENDIX  X. 
COURT  ROLL  OF THE MANOR  OF FORNCETT,  1400 
Ebrnessefe  Curia  prima  domin~  Thomae  Mouubray  ibidem  tenta  d~e 
Lunae in festo  Sanctae  Luciae  Vlrginis  anno regni  Regis  Henrici  quart1 
post  conquestum  secundol 
Johannes  Smythe,  Robertus  Owlas,  Wlllelmus  Bonnewell,  Thomas  Smythe, 
Johannes  Hert,  Thomas  Clement,  Robertus  de Wode,  Johannes 
L~bere 
tenentes  Boteld,  Robertus  de Ely,  W~llelmus  Florens,  Robertus  Baxster, 
Johannes  Skylman,  Stephanus  Breclys,  Willelmus  Thuxstone, 
Johannes  Slaxster,  Thomas  Randolf,  Johannes  atte  Chirche,  Galfr~dus  Lomb, 
F~del~tas  Johannes Arnald fecerunt domino fidelitatem  Johannes Aye feat 
slmlllter 
Wlllelmus  Schuldre,  Rogerus  Joye,  Nicholaus  Blake,  Rogerus  Wadeker, 
R~cardus  Pokkyne, Robertus Thaxster, Johannes  Lyncolne, Nlcho 
Nat~ve 
tenentes  laus Westhale, Thomas Qwytlok, Beatr~x  Schuldre, Robertus, filius 
Katerlnae  Ratche,  Johannes Slaywryght, Stephanus Praty, capell- 
anus, Thomas Hynd, Ricardus Keede, Henricus Turnour, Johannes Buke, Robertus 
Parmonter, R~cardus  Soutere, Johannes Dryl, Stephanus Gurle,  Robertus  Ropere, 
capellanus, Henricus Rynggere, Walterus Colman, Johannes D~ake  fecerunt domino 
fidelltatem 
Robeitus Howlot, Walteius Bolytoute, Wlllelmus Bolytoute, UTalterus  Bolytoute, 
Natlvl  junlor, Johannes Dosy, Johannes Haugne, Allcia Haugne, Robertus 
domlnlde  Haugne,  Johannes  Lound,  Wlllelmus  Hyrnyng,  Rogerus  Hulle,  sangulne 
Johannes Howlot, Matthaeus Brakest, Willelmus Brakest, Matthaeus 
Baxstere,  Rogerus  Bole,  R~cardus  Bolytoute,  Robertus  Dosy,  Johannes  Pelet, 
Fldelltas  Thomas Fornessete, Rogerus Hulle, Robertus Dosy, junior, fecerunt 
domino fidel~tatein  servllem 
Robertus Boole et 4gatha uxor elus in  curia examlnata sursum redd~derunt  in 
Flnls vs  manus domlni  11  acras terrae cum uno tofto  tenementi  Barone  et 
11  acras terrae cum uno tofto de tenemento Mylys in Fornessete ad 
opus Wlllelm~  Florens et Emmae uxorls ejus et haeredum suorum  Qulbus l~berata 
est  ~nde  seislna  Tendendum  pel  vlrgam  ad voluntatem  domini per  servltla et 
consuetud~nes  Salvo jure etc  Et dant domino de fine pro ingressu habendo 
M  III~  L)e  Rogero Hokere  pro  l~centia  concordandl  cum  Roberto de 
Fornessete de placito  deb~t~ 
Praeceptum  est  distringere  Thomam  de  Brampton,  Nicholaum  Launde, 
Dec  13,  1400 
Johannem  Rees,  Willelmum  atte Hyl,  clericum,  Johannem  Hickes,  capellanum, 
Joha,nem  Bacoun, capellanum, Johannem Smythe de  Carletone, Willelmum Barker, 
*dam  Celer,  Robertum  de  Eli,  Stephanum  Reve,  Willelmum  Gebet,  Allclam 
Parker  (mort'),  Einmam  Cooke,  Agnetem  Tohe,  Slmonem  Vesq,  Robertum 
Budbeleyn,  Robertum  Grasyer,  Thomam  Ingald  (mort'),  Johannem  Uffdale, 
Thomaln  atte  Moor,  Robertum  Fayrman,  Allclam  Lound,  Johannem  Sylys, 
Wlllelmum filium Johannis  Aunfrey,  Willeln~um  Haptone, Alanum  Elmyswelle, 
Jollannem  Bole,  Henr~cum  Baxster, Johannem  Torald,  Ricardum  Cullyng, Wal- 
terum  Cassaundre,  Agnetem  Blake  (mort'),  Sel  atte Lane,  Ricardum Willyard, 
Robertum  Florens, Ollvam Ungot, Galfrldum Egelyn, {Agnetem Tooke) Ita quod 
slnt ad proxlmam curlam pro fidelitate domlno fac~enda 
Walterus  Bolytoute,  Robertus  Howlot,  (Willelmus  Grey),  Ricardus  Keede, 
Johannes  Skylman,  Johannes  Lound,  Johannes  Slaywryghte, 
In ulsltlo  R~cardus  Potekyn,  Johannes  Lyncolne,  N~cholaus  Blak,  Robertus  ex o2iclo 
Dosy,  Adam  Gallard,  Johannes Dosy, jur' 
Jurat' suprad~ct~  praesentant quod Johannes Howlot vend~dit  R~cardo  Quytfote 
dlmldiam acram terrae de tenemento Hucke In  Fornessete, qui non 
Praeceptum  estrespondere  venit  Ideo praeceptum est selsire ln manus domln~ Et  medletate 
temporis respondere domlno de ex~tibus 
Robertus  Bramptone  sursum  redd~dit  In  manus  domln~  unam  acram  terrae 
Flnls 111s  sol~datae  ~n Tacolnestone ad opus  Andreae  Colman et haeredum 
suorum  Cui  liberata  est  lnde  selsina  Tenendum  per  virgam 
Fldelltas  ad voluntatem domin~  per servttia et consuetudlnes  Salvo jure etc 
Et dat domlno de fine etc  Et  fec~t  domino fidelitatem 
Johannes  Lound  praesens  In  curla  redd~d~t  sursum  in  manus  domlni  unam 
Flnrs v111d  rodam terrae solidatae in Fornessete ad opus Robert1 Dosy juniorls 
Cui  l~berata  est  inde seisina  Tenendum  sib1  et haeredlbus  sun 
F1deiltas  per  virgam  ad voluntatem  domini  per  servltla  et consuetudlnes 
Salvo jure etc  Et dat de fine etc  Et insuper feat domlno fidelltatem 
Johannes  Lound  praesens  in  curia  reddlclit  sursum  in  manus  domln~  unam 
parcellam  turbarlae  continentem  in  longitudine  IX  perticas  et in  lat~tudlne  1111 
pertlcas  de terra  sol~data  ad opus Aliciae  filiae  Robert1  1)osy  CUI l~berata  est 
lnde seislna  Tenendum sib1 et haeredibus suis per virgam ad voluntatem domln~ 
Flnls lllld  per servitia et consuetudlnes  Saho jure  etc  Et dat de fine pro 
inpress11 
---0-  ---- 
Item  praesentant quod Johannes  Howlot  vendid~t  Roberto  Dorant  et Chris 
tlanae  uxorl  ejus  unam  acram  et  dlmld~am  terrae  natlvae  de 
es~~~~:",~  tenemento  Huckes  in  Fornessete  qui  non  venerunt  Ideo  prae- 
ceptum  est  selsire  in  manus  domln~  Et ined~etate  temporis 
respondere  domino  de ex~t~bus 
Item  praesentant  quod lnfra  stud  manerium  est  una  magna aula quae pejor 
tempore Margaretae Comltissae Norfolc~ae  per Galfr~dum  personam 
eccleslae de Lopham supervlsorem praedictne  domlnae Margaretae  manerll 
ad valentiam  xls  Item  una  domus  vocata  le  Longhous  pejor 
eodem  tempore per  praedictum  Galfr~dum  ad valentiam  cs  Item una  coqulna 
cum stabula pejor  ad valent~am  vls  v111d per praedlctum  Galfridum  Item una 
granarla ~b~dem  pejor eodem tempore per praedlctum  Galfr~dum  ad valent~am  xls 
Item una aula parva cum una camera dictae aulae enexata pejor eodem tempore 
Per  praedlctum  Galfrldum ad valent~am  xls  Item una grangla  est Ibidem  quae 
Pejor  eodem  tempore  per  praedlctum  Galfridum  ad  valent~am  xxC  Item  una 
domus Juxta poilam  pejor  eodem  tempore per  praedlctum  Galfridum  ad valen- 
tlam  xls Item  praesentant  quod  Wlllelmus  Stokker persona  eccles~ae  de  Fomessete 
fecit  dampnum  in  bosco  domlni  apud  Bromwode  permlttendo 
subboscum  suum  jacere  in  germln'  ejusdem  ad  nocumentum 
Ideo etc 
Item quod Idem Wlllelmus lnjuste et slne causa rationab111 vexavlt Johannem 
lllld  Skylman tenentem domln~  In  curla  Chrlst~an~tat~s  pro  rebus  tan 
gent~bus  curlam  Reps  Ideo  lpse In  rn~ser~cord~a 
Praeceptum est retlnere  in  manus domln~  unam rodam et d~m~dtam  prati  et 
marlscl  In  Fornessete  quas  Robertus  Iiowlot  vend~d~t  Roberto 
Praeceptum 
est  Ser~aunt  slne licent~a  Et med~etate  temporls  respondere  dom~no 
de ex~t~bus. 
Et retlnere 11  acras 111  rodas et dlm~d~am  terrae cum parcella unlus messuagll 
de tenemento  Roger1  Herberd  I  acram terrae  natlvae  de tenemento  Baxsteres 
drrn~d~am  acram terrae sol~atae  in 11  peclls  et i  acram subbosc~  sol~at~  in Tacolne 
stone  quas  Johannes  Vyrly  vend~d~t  Wlllelmo  Hyrnynge  slne  l~cent~a  Et 
med~etate  temporls  respondere  domlno de ex~tibus 
Et unum cotagium sollaturn In Reveshalle continens In longltudlne 1 pedes et In 
latitudlne xl  pedes unde Johannes Rougheye abut sels~tus Et med~etate  tempor~s 
respondere domino de exltlbus 
Praeceptum  Praeceptum est attachlare Robertum Westhale per lllior  pleg~os 
est  ad respondendum S~mon~  Say (non pros')  de plac~to  deb~t~ 
Respectus  D~es  data  est  prece  partlum  Roberto  Butfulleyn  querenti  et 
Roberto Howlot  defendent~  in  111  querelis deb~t~ 
Item praesentant  quod Wlllelmus  Stokker persona  eccles~ae  de  Fornessete 
xlld  prosequebatur  R~cardum  Keede  natlve  tenentem  domlni  In  curla 
de Narforth  ad grave nocumentum  hujus  domln~~  Ideo  lpse  In 
mlsericordla 
Summa hujus curlae 
x1111s id 
W~llelmus  Hyrny[nge]  Afferatores  b  ohannes Haug[ne]. 
APPENDIX  XI. 
SERIES OF CONVEYANCES  RELATING  TO A  PIECE OF THE 
DEMESNE OF FORNCETT  MANOR 
1422  Dominus concesslt Wlllelmo  Broun  VI  acras terrae vocatas  He~aldir 
nuper  in  firma  Johann~s  Davy cum pertlnentlls  in  Fornsete  Tenendum  eidem 
Wlllelmo et attornatls suls ad telmlnum 111  annorum, term~no  lnclplente ad festum 
Sanctl  M~chael~s  Archangeli  ultlmo  praeterltum  Reddendo  inde  domino  per 
annum 111s vld  ad terlninos usuales  Et testatum est  per holnagium  quod non 
plus potest dlmitti hac vice etc 
1426  Domlnus  concesslt  Willelmo  Buntyng  VI  acras  terrae  de dominicis 
domln~  apud  Heyaldlr  in  Forncete  nuper  in  firma  dicti  will elm^  Tenendum 
eidem  Wlllelmo et attornatis su~s  ad termlnum  vn  annorum, termino  incrplente 
ad  festum  Sdncti  Michaelis  Archangeli  ultlmo  praeteritum  Reddendo  inde 
dom~no  per annum 111s  ad termlnos  usuales 
1437  Domina concesslt et ad firmam  dimislt Johannl Kyrton vi  acras terrae 
de domlnlc~s  domini apud He) aldyr nuper in firma Willelmi Buntyng In  Forncete 
Tenendum e~dem  Johann~  et attornatls suis ad termlnum v11  annorum, term~no 
lnciplente  ad festum Sancti Michaells Archangel~  ult~mo  praeterltum  Reddendo 
lnde per annum 111s ad termlnos usuales, ut antea consuevit etc 
145'  Domlnus concessit et ad firmam dirn~s~t  Johanni Kyrton vi  acras terrae 
de domlnicls  domlni apud Heyald~r  nuper in firma dlcti Johann~s  pro firma 111s In 
Forneset  Tenendum e~dem  Johanni et attornatls suis ad termlnum XII  annorum, 
termlno lnclpiente ad festum Sanct~  Michael~s  Archangel~  proximum  ante datum 
hujus  curlae  Reddendo lnde domlno  per  annum  111s  ad termlnos  usuales  ut 
solvere consuevit etc 
1460  Domina ~oncessit  et ad firmam  dimlsit Johanni Kyrton et Roberto Den 
vl  acras terrae de dom~nicis  domlnae apud Heyghaldre In  Forncet nuper in firma 
dlct~  Johannis pro firlna 111s  Tenendurn  eisdem Johann~  et Roberto et attornatls 
suls ad terminum  xx  annorum, termino  inclpiente  ad festum  Sancti  Michaells 
Archangell  proxlmum  post  datum  hujus  curlae  Reddendo  lnde  domlnae  per 
annum  111s ut  solvere consuevlt ad termlnos  usuales  manerll  etc 
I497  Domlna  per  senescallum  suum  concess~t  extra manus  suas Stephano 
1)enne  de Forncet  et Roberto  film suo,  sex  acras terrae  de do~n~n~cls  manerll 
lnslmul jacentes  In  1  pecla  In  quodam  campo vocato  Bromefeld  super  stadium 
vocatum  Aldcrosse  In  Forncett, quondam In  firma Johann~s  Kirton ad tertnlnum lxxvi  A@en&  Yl. 
annorum pro 111s de firma  Qulbusqu~dem  btephano et Roberto l~berata  est lnde 
selslna  Tenendum e~sdem  hlered~bus  et asslgnatis suis per vlrgam ad voluntatem 
domln~  Iieddendo  inde annuatlm  domlms  hujus  malierll  111s  legalls  moiietae 
Angllae nomlne novl  redd~tus  ad terrn~nos  manerll usuales et conimunem sectam 
curiae  Et dant domlnae de fine pro hac concesslone habenda  ut  In  caplte  etc 
Et fec~t  fidelitatem etc  Finis xxd 
1561  Cum  ad curiam  hlc  tentam  die  Lunae  ploxlma  ante festum  Sanctae 
Malbaretae Vlrgln~s  anno regnl  Domlnae  Reglnae nunc Elizabeth  prlmo,  prae 
sentatuln  fuerat per  lnqulsltlonem ex  officio quod Kobertus  Denne extra  curlam 
sursum reddld~t  In  manus domlnorum per manus Robert1 Sm~th  ballrv~  ac natlve 
tenentls hu~us  maneril In  praesentla  Br~an~  Outlawe et Launcelot~  Sn~~th  s~mll~ter 
natlve tenentlum VI  acras terrae arrabll~s  ad opus  Launcelotl  Srn~th  et Kater~nae 
uxorls suae et haeleduln suorum prout  In  curla praed~cta  plen~us  patet, modo  ad 
istan) curlam venerunt  praed~ct~  I auncelotus et Katerina  uxor  ejus  et praesentes 
In  curra  petunt adm~tt~  ad praed~ctas  v~ acras terlae de do~il~n~cis  nllnerll  prout 
inslmul jacent  In  una  pecla in  quodam  campo vocato  Bromefeld  super stad~urn 
vocatum  Aldecrosse  In  Forncett  quondam  In  firma  Johann~s  Klrton  tentas  per 
reddrtum  111s  per  annum  quas  praed~ctus Rohertus  ceplt  srmrlcum  Stephano 
Denne patre  suo prae se defunct0 ex  concesslone  dolnln~  ut patet  In  curla hlc 
tenta d~e  Mart~s  proxlma  post  ftstuln 5anct1 Hylla111 Episcop~  anno r  1  Henrlc~ 
vrlrn' xll0  secundum  formam  et effectum  sulsum  redd~t~onls  praed~ct~  et admlss~ 
sunt  lnde  tenentes  Qu~bus  qu~dam  Launcelotto et Katerlnae  l~berata  est  lnde 
selslna per vlrgam  Tenendum illls, haered~bus  et asslgnatls  su~s  ad voluntatem 
domlnorum secundum consuetudlnem  manerll  per  servitla  et  consuetud~nes  etc 
Salvo jUre  etc  Et ddnt  domiills  de  fine  etc  kt praed~ctus  Launcelotus fec~t 
fidel~tatem  etc 
[In marglne ]  Fln~s  XIIIS  IIII~  F~del~tas 
1563  Ad  hanc  curlam  venerunt  Thomas  Ilenne  et  Helena  uxor  ejus  et 
praesentes  in  curla lpsaque Helena sola per senescallurn  examlnata  sursum  red 
dlderunt  in  manus  domln~  VI  acras  terrae  de dom~nlcis  manerll  prout  1ns1mu1 
jacent In  una pecla  [descr~pt~on  om~tted]  quas piaed~ctus  Thomas ceplt ex sursum 
redd~tlone  Launcelotl Smythe et Katerinae  uxoiis  suae ut  patet in curia generale 
h~c  tenta  dle Lunae proxima  ante festum  Sanct~  Gregor~l  Eplscop~  anno regnl 
Dom~nae  Keglnae  nunc  tertlo  ad  opus  Edward1  Davye  et  haeredum  suorum 
CUI  Iiberata est lnde seislna per vlrgam  Tenendum s~b~  haered~bus  et asslgnatls 
su~s  ad  voluntatem  domln~  secundum  consuetud~nem manerll  per  servltla  et 
consuetud~nes,  etc  Salvo  jure  etc  Et  dat  dom~no  de  fine  etc  Et  feat 
fidel~tatem  etc 
[In marg]  Fln~s  XIII~  111ld 
APPENDIX  XI1 
NUMBER  OF CONVEYANCES  ANNUALLY 
These numbers are  not to be depended upon as complete, slnce many membranes 
,-ontalnlng  conveyances have been lost from the series, or ~f preserved are in part 
llleglble  It 1s  bel~eved  however that the numbers afford suffic~ent  support for the 
very general conclusio~l  based upon them  Bracketed numbers are almost certainly 
~ncomplete 
Not 
Inrludes  lncludlng 
farms  farms 
1401  34  3O 
1402  49  46 
I403  41  38 
I404  [22  211 
I405  35  30 
1406  33  31 
I407  [IS  151 
1408  38  32 
1409  41  38 
1410  54  49 
1411  59  45 
1412  68  52 
- 
1423  33  28 
1424  22  17 
1425  39  35 
1426  29  21 
I427  [16  111 
1428  20  17 
1429  23  20 
I430  [s  'I 
I431  [21  111 
I432  29  20 
1433  21  20 
1434  31  26 
1435  28  20 
1436  19  17 
I437  27  18 
1438  46  28 
1439  26  20 
1440  36  29 
1441  26  18 
1442  38  26 
1443  30  21 
I444  24  22 
I445  [I3  91 
1446  29  18 
1447  27  20 
Includes 
farnms 
1448  9 
I449  29 
I450  25 
I451  I9 
1454  51 
I455  53 
1456  25 
1457  40 
1458  32 
I459  25 
1460  28 
1461  29 
1462  [21 
1463  32 
1464  21 
1465  17 
1466  20 
1467  28 
1465  [8 
1469  36 
I470  35 
I471  28 
I472  23 
I473  [8 
I474  43 
I475  ['3 
1476  29 
1477  32 
1478  28  '  1480  20 
1481  I5 
1482  13 
1484  I1 
1485  I4 
1486  18 






1489  I7 
1490  '5 
I491  24 
I492  29 
I493  21 
I494  18 
I495  24 
1496  [5 
I497  33 
1498  I2 















APPENDIX  XIII. 
WILLS  OF BONDMEN. 
liornsett.  Curia ibidem tenta die Martis xi".  die mensis Maii anno regni 
Regis Henrici viimi. xvinlO.' 
............... 
Ad hanc curiam venit  Agneta  nuper  uxor  Johannis  Haghne nativi  Dominae 
de sanguine qui nuper obiit et tulit testamentum et ultimam volun- 
te~~~~~~  tatem dicti defuncti ad irrotulandum in haec verba ; 
E::","h"L  .... Haec est ultima  voluntas Johannis  Haughne de Forncet facta 
natiw  Domi-  IIII~  die mensis  Martii  anno Domini  millesimo  cccc.  nonagesimo 
nae  de  aangurne,  octavo.  In primis commend0 animam meam  et2 Deo omnipatenti 
corpusque  lneum  ad sepeliendum in  cimiterio Sanctae Mariae de 
Forncet praedicta.  Item,  quad debita  mea  solvenda.  Item, do et leg0 sumnio 
altari ecclesiae  praedictae vid.  Item, ad emendationem  praedictae  ecclesiae xiid. 
Item,  do et lego gildae  Sanctae Mariae  de Forncet  via'.  Item, gildae  Omnium 
Sanctorul~l  in Tacolneston  vid  Item, do et leg0 fratribus  Minorum et fratribus 
Sancti Augustini  in  Norwico  cuilibet  i.  comb ordei  vel  xiid  Item  I  wylle  that 
Anneys rnyn  wyffe shall  have  all  rnyn  stuffe  within  myne  haws  and  with  owte 
with all myne greynez and all rnyn  catell meveable and unmevable to hyr propre 
use to paye with all myne dettes.  Item  I geve to the sayde Annys myne crofte of 
the tenemente Turnour be forne rnyn gate sowyn with whete and she to haveith as 
longe as she wille dwelle stylle in Towne etc.  Item I geve to the sayde Annys  i. 
halffe acre londe of tenemente Pennynges and lyeth above Mengappe my heymeere 
and i.  acre lyynge in  ii.  pecys  holdyn  of  the maner of  Forncet ; iii. rodes Iyynge 
upon  Rergh, i. rod lyynge upon a forlonge clepyde Gyldrys Furlonge to here propyr 
use to gyve and to selle and aftyr hyre discesse to remayne ageyn to the place yf 
they wylle beye it fore there money, and also a space to  lay in  here greynez yerley 
as longe as she wille abyde terme  of  lyfe and a  shodde lykewyse  to  sett  in  here 
catell at the bernes ende.  And  all  the profight  of  rnyn  londes that we  purpose 
to  sowe with barly into  the terme of  Mishelmas and  oder greynez.  Item  I  be 
qwethe to Annys myn wyffe rnyn  chambre in the weste ende of rnyn halle with the 
chymney and the soler there over terme of  here lyff  yf  she wylle abyde and halff 
parte of  myne frute gardeyn lykewyse with fre entre and issew at alle tymes lefull. 
The resydue  of  all  myne  goodys  I  beqwethe  to Jone myne doughter and aftyr 
here dysces to remayne to John Wyarde here sane etc. 
~t  commissa est administratio  omnium et singulorum bonorum  et catallorum 
nuper  defuncti  ad dispositionem  praedictae  Agnetae  in  forma juris  juratae  ad 
exequendum prout etc.  Quae quidem Agneta dat Dominae de fine  Finis xiid.  pro hac administratione habenda ut in capite. 
Furncet.  Curia generalis ibidem tenta die Jovis  proxima ante festu~n  Ex- 
altationis Sanctae Crucis anno regni Regis [Henrici] Septimi, vicesimo primol. 
............... 
Ad  hanc curiam venerunt Johannes Mannynge clericus et Robertus Felmyng- 
ham executores Johannis Dosy senioris nativi Dominae de sanguine  Exhibitio 
testamenti  et tulerunt  testamentum  et ultimam  voluntatem  ejusdem  Johannis  J,",:$n&zY  Dosy coranl  senescallo in  plena curia  cujus tenor sequitur: 
inae  d,e  In the name of Gode, Amen.  I John Dosy the elder of  Forncet 
sanguine.  there beynge in goode memorie and heyle mende the xi. daye of the 
monethe  of  Septembre in  the yere  of  oure Lorde  Gode millesimo  ccccciiii.  and 
in  the yere of  the regne of  Kynge  Hary the viith. the xxti. make myne testament 
and laste wille be the licens of  myn  Ladye Elizabeth  Duches of  Norffolk  in  the 
manere  and forme folowynge.  Fyrste, I  comende rnyn  soule  to Gode Almighty 
to oure blissed Lady Seynte Marie and to all the seyntes in hevyn my body to ben 
buried in the cherche yerde of  Seynte Marie in Forncet afforsayde be Cristian late 
my wyve  on the  sought  syde of  hyre  grave.  To the  hey  auter for  my  tythez 
neclengently for getyn  and other offences  I be qwethe vis. viiid  Item, I bequeth 
to the reparacion of the seyde cherche of Seynte Marie xxs.  Item to the reparacion 
of  the cherche of  Seynte Peter in Forncet affor seyde xxs.  Item to the reparacion 
of  the cherche of  our  Blyssed  Ladye in  Therston vis. viiid  Item to the repara- 
cion  of  the cherche in  Tacolneston  vis.  viiid  Item,  to  the  reparacion  of  the 
cherche  in  Hapton  iiis.  iiiid  Item,  to the  reparacion  of  the cherche of  oure 
Blyssed Ladye in Waketon  iiis. iiiid  Item I beqwethe to the sustentacion of  the 
gylde  of  oure  Blyssed  Lady  in  Forncet  aforsayde  vis.  viiid  Item  to the  sus- 
tentacion of  the gylde of  Seynt Peter in  Forncet affore  seyde vis. viiid  Item, to 
the iiiior. orderes of freyers in the cety of Norwych equaly to ben devyded amonges 
them xls.  Item to the syke men dwellynge with  oute the fyve gates in Norwiche 
Cop, feci.  vis.  viiid  that  is  to  sey at  eiche  gate xxd.  Item I  beqwethe  to 
eiche  of  myn  godsons  and goddaughters xiid  Item,  I  hequethe 
to E~nme  Hotye rnyn servaunte to be payed as yt maye be borne and taken of  myn 
goodes londes and tenementes xls.  Item, I beqweth to John Brandon rnyn godson 
vs. viiid be syde xiid. to gon above in generalte.  Item, to the howsez  of  ankers 
and ankerassez within the seyd cety to ben evenley devyded amonges them be the 
discrecrion of  rnyn  executors xiiis. iiiid to praye for me and all my frendes and all 
trew Christen soulez.  Item, I wille have a preste be the space of ii. yeres to synge 
for me and all my frendes on  yere in  Seynte Marie Cherche, and a nother yere 
in Seynte Peters cherche.  Item, I bequeth to ieche of myn wyfez chyldren i. cowe. 
Item,  I  wille  that  lily  meas  with  all  rnyn  londes  and  tenementes  in  Forncet 
Therston  or elles  where  be solde be rnyn  executors  to the performans  of  thys 
my testament  and laste wylle.  Item, I wylle  that  Cecili  myn  wyffe  have to hyre 
owne  use  halffe  the  utensylles  and stufte  of  rnyn  howsold.  Item,  I  wille  that 
Sept. I jo5. lxxx  lxxxi 
Cec111 my wyffe  have to here and here heyres  to geve or selle  an lnclos called 
Wodewell contlneth  be estlmaclon vn  acres In  Forncet  The res~due  of  all my 
goodes and catell not gevyn nor bequeth  I putte and gyve In to the handes of myn 
executors whom I ordeyne and make Master John Mannynge clerke and Robert 
Felmyngham that theye 9ic 
Et super hoc commlssa est adm~n~strat~o  omnlum  et slngulorum bonorum  et 
catallorum  d~ctum  testamentum  concernentlum  praefat~s Johann~  et  Roberto 
executor~bus  In  forma  JUIIS  juratls  ad  exequendum  prout  In  forma  praed~cta 
Qulqu~dem  Johannes  et  Robertus  dant  Dom~nse  de fine  secundum  antlquam 
composltlonem  ~nter  praedlctam  Dom~nam  El~zabetham  Duc~ssam  kt  Johannem 
Dosy  pro  hujusmod~  adm~n~strat~one  habenda  ut  In  caplte  per  quamqu~dem 
finem  Dom~na  de gratla sua specla11  acquletat praed~ctos  executores 
Flms lxvls 
vlnd  de ulter~or~  compoto  pro~nde  lmposterum  reddendo  per praesens 
~rrotulamentum,  etc 
Ebvncett  Curla general~s  lb~deln  tenta d~e  Martis proxlma  post  festum 
Convers~on~s  Sancti Paul1 anno regnl Reg~s  Henrlcl Sept~m~  xxl0 
4d hanc curlam venerunt  Wlllelmus Paysshle et Wlllelmus  Hyrnynge execu 
tores testament1 et ultllnae voluntat~s  Johannls H~rnynge  de Bunwell 
te~?$$~t;~  natlvl Dom~nae  de sangulne et ult~mae  voluntat~s~  ejusdem Johann~s 
G%yn,lle  H~rnynge  coram senescallo  In  plena curla cujus tenor sequltur - 
natlv~  In the name  of  God, Amen  I, John  H~rnynge  of  Bonwell  be 
,","$$,","  de  the l~cens  of  myne  ladyes  grace of  Norffolk make my  laste wllle 
and testament In  thys wyse  the  XVI  daye of  Octobre  the yere of 
oure Lorde Gode m~lles~mo  ccccc  and v  Fyrste I be qwethe my soule to alm~ghty 
Gode  and  my  body  to be  burled  In  the  cherche  yerde  of  Seynte  M~ghell  of 
Bonwell  Item,  I  be  qwethe  to  the  hey autere  of  the  same  cherche  111s  IIIIL~ 
Item I be qwethe to the stepllle of  Bonwell  AIIIS  IIII~ Item, I be qwethe to the 
Gylde of  Seynte M~chaehs  In  Bonwell nls  nnd  Item I  beqwethe  to John myn 
sonne vls  and vn~d  Item  I  beqweth  to Annys  myn  doughter all  the stuffe  of 
housold  a  cowe and a  plgge  Item,  I  beqweth  to  Margery my belchelde3 whan 
she  IS  of  lawful1 age  11  acres and a  rod  londe lyynge In  Watkers  Feld  Item, 
I he qwethe to the gylde of Seynte Thomas In  Wattellesfeld of Wyndham 111s  IIII~ 
Item, I be qwethe to myne goodson John Yongman vls  vlnd  Item  I  be qwethe 
to myn goddoughter Ii~charde  Chapmans chllde xxd  Item, I w~lle  have don fore me 
at  lnyn buryynge daye to the valewe of xxs  Item, I wole have [a mass sung] at Scala 
Cely  fore me and anoder fore my weyffe  Item I w~lle  that all my tenementes and 
londes there to pertenynge  to ben  solde be myn executorez to full fylle myn wylle 
and paye  myn  dettes whome I make and ordeyne Wllllam  Passhle and Wllllam 
Hyrnynge myne sone and John Crane to be supervlsour of th~s  my11 laste w~lle 
Et super hoc commlssa est adm~n~stratlo  omnlum et s~ngulorum  bonorum  et 
catallorum  d~ctum  testsmentum5 concernent~um  praefat~s  executor~bus  In  forma 
jurls jurat~s  ad evequendum prout etc In  forma praed~cta  QUI  qu~dem  Wlllelmus 
Flnls xxd  et W~llelmus  dant 1)omlnae de fine pro hujusmodl adm~n~strat~one 
h~benda  ut 111  caplte 
J~nualy  zi,  r,o,  h  SIC  ' G~andch~ld 
Pol an sccount of  the c11apeI of  Sca1.r Cely 111  the Austln  Pr~ars  church 111  No~w~ch, 
see Blomefield, op  czt  IV  go 
8  MS  dzcfr tesfa71dr7zfz 
por,tsett  Pr~ma  curla  Jacob1  Habart M111tls feoffat~  ad  usum  1)omlni 
Thomae Com~t~s  Surrlae lb~dem  tenta d~e  Iovls xv111"  d~e  Mart11 anno regnl 
Regs Henrlc~  VII"'  ~~11~''  ' 
~d  hanc curlam venlt Johannes Crane executor testament1 R~card~  Bolytowte 
~~h~b~t,~  natlvl  Dornln~  de sangulne et tul~t  testamentum et ult~mam  volun 
testament'  tatem ejusdem  R~card~  Bolytowte  coram  senescallo In  plena curla  Rlcardl 
BolytoWte  CUJUS  tenor sequltur - 
natlvl Dornlnl 
de sangulne  In the name of  God, Amen, etc  The xlnlth day of  Septembre 
the  yere  of  oure  Lord  God  M1cccccv~th  I  R~cha~d  Bolytowte  make  my  wyll 
and  testment  In  th~s  wyse  Flrst  I  bequethe  my  sowle  to  almyghty  God and 
all  the  seyntes  In  heven  and  my  body  to be  beryed  In  the  ch~rche  yerde  of 
beynt M~hell  of  Bonwell  to the wh~ch  h~gh  aulter I bequethe XII~  Item, I bequeth 
to  K~chard  my  sone  all  my  house  and londes  In  Bonwell and Carleton  Item, 
I  bequethe  to  Cec~ly  my  ~yf  a  cowe  and  a  plgge  and  I  wull  she  have  h~r 
dewellyng  w~thln  the northende  of  the berne  terme  of  h~r  lyff  and an acre of 
whete  and an acre of  barley sowyn  att my cost and charge and also som mete 
and wynter mete for h~r  kowe and plgge yerly founden as longe as she kep~th  h~r 
a wydowe  Item, 1 bequethe to ~che  of my 1111  daughters a kow ~f  ~t  may be borne 
Item, I woll that In  korne and katell  that beleveth be solde to pay John Dawndy 
cs  and other dettes that I owe to d~verse  prrsones and I make and ordeyn  rnyn 
executors John Crane and John Vyles etc 
Et super hoc commlssa est adm~n~strat~o  omnlum  et slngulorum bonorum el 
catallorum d~ctum  testamentum2 concernentlum praefato Johann~  Crane executor1 
In  forma  jurls  jurato  ad exequendum  prout  In  forma  praed~cta  QUI qu~dem 
Johannes dat Domlno de fine pro hujusmodl adm~n~strat~one  habenda ut In caplte 
per  quam  qu~dem  finem  Dom~nus  ex  gratla  sua specla11 acquletat  p~aed~ctos 
Flnls xs  executores  de ulter~or~  compoto  ~nde  lmposterum  reddenda  per 
praesensa ~rrotulamentum 
Ad hanc curlam venerunt Thomas Dosy et Johannes Gallard senlor executores 
testament1 et ult~mae  voluntat~s  Johann~s  Dosy nat~v~  [Dom~n~  de]  tez;$:f;;  sangulne et  tulerunt  testamentum  et  ult~mam  voluntatem  lpsrus 
JohannlsDosy  coram  senescallo In  plenam  curlam,  cujus tenor sequltur - 
natlvl Dornlnl 
de sangulne  In  the name of  God,  $men  The last day of  the monyth  of 
March In the yere of  oure [Lord] God a4  Mccccc  and sexe, I, John 
Dosy of  Forncett, make my  wlll  on  th~s  wyse  Ferst [I bequethe]  my soule  to 
God almyghty and to our Lady Seynt Mary and the holy company of  heven [and] 
my body  to be beryed  In  the chlrch  yerde  of  Seynt Petyr of  Forncett  Item, 
I bequethe to the hye aulter of  the same town  for my tythes neclegently for getyn 
xnd  Item I be quethe to a trentallu to be songe for me and all my good frendes 
sowlys  xs  Item, I bequethe  to the repalaclon  of  the ch~rche  of  Seynt  Petyr In 
Forncett xud  Item, !  wol  that dl1  mov[eable]  goodes be sold for to brynge me 
and my wyffe to the grounde and for to fulfylle  my wyll and pay my dettes  Also 
I wlll that John my sone have my tenement I+  ~th  all the londe therto longyng and 
~f the se~d  John my sone dyscese wlth  lnne age then I woll that ~t be sold and 
dlsposyd for me and all my good frendys sowles  Also I wull that myn at[torneys] 
have eche of  them  an acre of  mystlynnea of  my ferme londe whom I ordeyn and 
1506-7  %Mb  lrcf~  tesfar,rei~fz  Mb  pr  aesenl 
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make Thomas Dosy my brother and Johq  Gallard the elder for to dlspos for [my] 
sowle and all my good frendes sowlys  to the most  plesur of almygty God  Item, 
I bequethe to John my sone a cow and a calfe etc 
Et super hoc comnilssa est admln~strat~o  omntum  et slngulorum  bonorum  et 
catallorum d~ctum  testamentum1 consernentlum plaefatls Thotnae Dosy et Johan- 
nlz Gallard executorlbus 111  forma jurls  juratls lllud exequendum prout justum  est 
In forma praed~cta  etc  QUI  qu~dem  executores dant Domlno de fine pro hujusmod~ 
admln~strat~one  habenda  ut  In  caplte  per quam  qu~dem  finem  ex 
'lnls  vis  gratla sua specla11 acquletat praedlctos  executores de ulter~or~  com-  vlrld 
poto lnde lmposterum reddendo per praesens ~rrotulamentum 
Ad hanc curlam venerunt Anna Hlllyng v~dua  rel~cta  Roger1  Hlllyng nuper de 
Multon defunct1  natlvl  Dom~n~  de sangulne et Margareta Hlllyng 
tez:g::i~  fil~a  ejusdem Roger1 lpsaeque Anna et Margareta executores testa 
et ultlmae  mentl et ultlmae voluntat~s  praedlctl Roger1 et tulerunt testamentum  voluntatls 
Rop;enHillyng  et ultlmam voluntatem praedrct~  Roger1 coram senescallo In  plena 
nativr  Dornlnr 
de sanguine  curla, cujus tenor sequltur - 
In the name of  God, Amen,  etc  I  Roger Hlllyng  of  Multon 
In  my goode mynde beyng the xvlllth  day of  June the yele of  our  Lord M1ccccc 
and vlth  make my wille  and testament In  this wyse  Flrst  I  bequethe  my sowle 
to all  myghty  Jhesu  and  my  body  to  be  beryed  In  the  chlrch  yard  of  Seynt 
M~ghllle  In  Multon aforseyd  Item, I bequethe to the llght of  our Lord at Estern 
a  cowe  the  wh~che  to  remayne  In  my  place  ever  lestyng  and  I  w~lle  that  the 
owners of  my tenament pay yerely for the ferme of  the se~d  cowe  111  Zb of  waxe 
to the sustentacyon  of  the se~d  11ght ,~nd  I will  that whan  the se~d  cowe  1s  olde 
febelle  that  there  be  bought  a  nother with  mony  therof  commyng and thus  to 
endure as longe as the worlde  leste  Item, I wlll  that Amy my wyf  have all my 
house and londes therto perteynyng terme of  hur lyff  and aftyr ~II  decesce I wlll 
that Margett my doughter have the se~d  house and londes holdyng  of  the maner 
of  Forncett Claveres lhetford excepte  I  acre dz  of  lond  lyeng In  Collesfeld  and 
aftyr my seyd wlffes decesse I wllle that Al~ce  my doughter have a  tenelllent w~th 
all the londes therto perteynyng holden  of  the maner of  Multon  w~th  th  forse~d 
I  acre clz  of  londe lyeng In  Collesfeld  and an acre of  lond lyeng In  the se~d  feld 
holden of  the maner of  Aslakton  and if  ~t fortune  ony of  my  seld  dowghters  to 
decesce wlth  oute  Issue  I wllle  that she on lyve  have hlr  systers palte  fyndyng 
a pest for me and my frendes sowlez  be the space of  a  yere  Item, I bequethe 
to Amye my wiff  all my stuff of  houssold  corne and catell to fulfille my wllle and 
pay dettes that ben owyng and aftyr my seld wyffes decesce the stuffe  of  howsold 
to be  departed betwyn  my seld dowghters  Item, I wlll  have a  preste  to synge 
for my soule a quarter of  a  yere ~f it may be borne  and I ordeyne and make myn 
executors Amy my  w  lffe and Margett my doughter and John Cullyng  and Ktchard 
Felde over seers of this my laste wllle 
Et super hoc commlssa est  admln~strat~o  olnnium et slngulorum bonorum  et 
catallorum dict~  Roger1 testamentum concernentlum praefatls Annae et Margaretae 
executr~c~bus  In  forma jurls juratls  ~llud  ad exequendum prout In  forma praedrcta 
Quae qu~dem  executrlces  dant  Dom~no  de fine  pro  hujusmod~  adm~n~strat~one 
habenda ut  In  caplte  per  quam  qu~dem  finem  Domlnus  ex  gratla  sua specla11 
Frn~s  xs  acquletat  praed~ctas  executrlces de ulter~or~  compoto  prolnde  Inl- 
posterum  reddendo per  praesens ~rrot~~lamentum,  etc 
'In  naym  of  God, Amen.  The VII  day of  Mav the yer  of  howre  Lorde God 
a  Mcccccv~xx  I  Thomas Hyllyn  of  Aslacton  In  conte of  Norffowke  and the 
dyocys  of  Norwyche  at  the  plysans  and leve  of  the  nobyll  prynce  Duke  of 
~orfowke  make  thls  my  laste wyll  and testament  In  forme felowyn  Forste  I 
be quythe  my solle  to all  myhty Gode and to howr  Lady Sancte Mare and to 
a1  the sanctes of  hevyn,  my  body to be  berret In  the cherche yarde  of  Sancte 
Mychaell  of  Aslacton  a  for  sade  Item,  I  be quythe to the haye halter of  the 
forsade cherche of Aslacton  for my tethys neclygent  forgottyn and not  payt v111d 
Item, I be quythe to the angor at howre Ladys freers In  Norwyche 111ld  the wyche 
I  do howe hym of  dethe  Also  I  wyl he have IIII~  inore for the wyche  I  wyll 
have a  Messe  of  the Holy Goste  and another  of  howre blyssyde  Lady  Item, 
I  wyll have a  messe  of  SchalycelyL  songe at the Austen  freers In  Norwyche for 
my solle  Item, I be quythe to the for sade chyrche of  Aslacton a  cowe blacket 
dowyt for to be latte by the handes of  the chyrche revys  then beln  to the beste 
prouefe  that can be hade for to f>nde  a lethe a fore the Sacrament at messe tym 
fro the begynyn  of  the gospel1 onto the weschyn  after the howsyn  of  the Body 
of  Creyste as longe as ever  yt ys abyl to be fownde  Item, I be quythe to Robert 
Chaman a blowe cotte slevet for to pra for my sowlle  Item, I be quythe to then1 
1111  that schall bere me to the chyrche IIII~  Item, I be quythe to the rengers and 
hym that schall make my grave nlld  Item, I be quythe a stowre cawffe3 for to be 
solde for to by as myche meyll for to make pastes as the prysse of the forsade cawe 
wyll extende also v  buschell of wytte  to be grownde w~th  as myche malte as wyll 
serve  therto the wyche  schall  be done the  bonday after  my  berryng  Item,  I 
bequythe  to mowder of  my wyffe thow yerdys  and an halfe of  blanket for to pra 
for  me  Item,  I  bequythe  to my  godmode Tyler halfe a  yerde  of  wyll blanket 
for to pra for me  Item, I be quythe to Hary Clament my best cape and a blacke 
cowte for to be gode freynd onto my wyffe  Item, I be quythe and charche that 
towe  pylgramessche  the wyche  I howe  on  to Sanct Thomas of  Canterberre and 
the other to the gud  rode  of  Dovercurtte  be doyn for  me  as sone as may be 
browthe a  bowtte  Item, 1 bequythe  to Annes my wyffe  my stowffe  of  howsolde 
w~th  my catell and goddys unbequythe onto the performans  of  this my laste [w~ll] 
and testament and to the bryngyn of  my chelder  {HIIS  test~bus,  my gostly fader 
Slr Hary Watson  and Robert Hawlle}  Item, I wyll my bastert lowmys4 wlth all 
the ynstramentys  therto lowngyn be solde to the bedte pryesse that may be gette 
for them the mony ther of  comyn  evynly to be devydyt be twyx  thes  111  cherches 
that ys for to say the cheiche of  Sanct Mychaell of Aslakton, the cherche of  Sanct 
Mychaell of  Mowlton, the cherche of  Hawlhalloyn of  Mowlton  to everyhe on of 
thes a part evynly  to be devydyt  and payd  savyn  of  the forsayd pryess  I  wyll 
raserve  and gyffe  to my wyffe  111s  Thes wytnesys,  my gostly fader Sir  Hary 
Watson, Hary Clament  and  Robertt  Hall 
Ebrnceit  The Inventory of the goodes of Thomas Hillyng late disceased 
custum man to the nlaner of Forncett 
XXXIIIS  111ld  In prlmls, v  keen, the prlce XXXIIIS  IIII~ 
VIIIS  Item, a whyte mare, the pnce VIIIS 
vnls  III~  Item, vi  mother shepe and 111  lambys, the prlce VIIIS  III~ 
1 The following wlll  and inventory are entered rn  the  Court Book of  1594-31, but they 
do not form   art of  the record of any court 
a  Cf  fookote 4, p  lxxx  Large calf 
4  Looms for makrng "bastard,"  a klnd of  "cloth  presumably lmltatlng a more expensrve 





viis.  iiiid. 
xxiid 
vis. 
iis.  id 
vis. 
xviiid 
iiili. xixs. vid 
Item, oon brasse potte, the price xxd 
Item, a ketyll of  iii. galonez, the price  xvid  a brasse panne of  oon 
galon (vid). 
Item, iii. pewtre dyshes and oon pewtre sawser oon salt, price xvid. 
Item, on latyn candelstykes iiiid 
Item,  a  matras  (xxd.) a  payr  of  blankettes  (xvid.)  ii.  coverlytes 
(iiis.) and ii. payr of shetes (oon payr spent xvid). 
Item,  in  whete vii.  bus.  xvid  (spent  v.  bus.).  In mault  vi.  bus. 
(vid.  spent). 
Item, a payr of lowmys with the instrumentes sold for vis. 
Item, iii. pygges and a sowe iis. id. 
Item, his rayment gyven a way in his lyff except a gown (vis.). 
Item, in lose wade to the value of xviiid 
Summe iiili, xixs. vid. 
The  Dettes  of the  said  Thomas. 
In primis, to John Petygre 
Item, to Marion Tyler 
Item, to the parson of Multon All Seyntes 
Item, to Hewse ferme for half yeer and more 






Sumpe  xvis. viid. 
Item, to the Fryer Anker  xiid 
Item, att the Fryers Austyn  xvid 
Item, spent att his buryall,  5 bus. whete, v. bushelles of malt and a calf 
and in money to the prest ryngares and clerk  iis. 
Item, for a pylgrym' to Dovercourt  xxd. 
1  .............................................  viiid 
Summa ultra reprisas Ivis. iiid 
Finis administrationis bonorum infrascriptorum commissae Agneti Hyllinge 
relictae Thomae Hyllyng infranominati  viiis. 
Nota  quod  dicta  administratio  commissa  fuit  praefatae  Agneti  ad sustenta- 
tionem Emmae viii.  annorum et Aliciae  ii.  annorum filiarum  eorunde~n  Thomae 
et Agnetis. 
Eornceti.  Curia  ibidem  tenta  die Lunae in crastino  festi  Reliquiarum 
anno regni  Regis  Henrici Octavi vicesilno  nonoz. 
............... 
Ad  hanc  curiam  venerunt  johannes  Doosy  et  Johannes  Buxston  executores 
testamenti  et ultimae voluntatis Thomae Doosy nuper de Forncett 
Ostensio 
testamenti  nativi  Domini de sanguine et exhibuerunt curiae hic testamentum 
;;  et ultimam voluntatem ejusdem Thomae in haec verba :- 
In the name of  God, Amen.  I  Thomas Doosy of  Forncett  of 
good and hoole  mynde beyng and of  good memory the xxvth. daye of  July in  the 
yere  of  our  Lorde  God  M1cccccxxxviV. make  my  last  wille  and  testament. 
The folio is torn away.  Sept. 16, 1537. 
First,  I  bequeth  my soule  to God  Alnlyghty and to our Lady  Seynt  Mary  and 
to all the blessid  companye  in  hevyn  and my body to be buried in  the churche 
yarde  of  Seynt  Petur  in  Forncett before  the porche  doore  to the whiche highe 
aulter I bequeth  xiid for my tithys necligentlye paide.  Item, I giff to the Greye 
Fryers  and  the  Austyns  and to the White  Friers  in  Norwiche  to  iche  place 
vis. viiid. to preye for me and my frendes.  Item  I  wille  that  Kateryn  my wiffe 
have the chamber with the chymney on the south parte of  my place terme of  her 
liff if  she  kepe  her  sole  and  on  maried  and  XI. dayes  after  her  deth for her 
assignes and the house to be sufficientlie repared by the kepers of  the place and 
free  entre  and issue  at all  tymes  for  her  and  her assignes.  Item,  I  giffe  her 
a  milche  cowe.  Item, I wille  that  she have an horsse  when  she is  disposed to 
goo pilgrymage or markett.  Item, I  wille  that she have a  swyne goyng in  the 
same place to their coste and charge.  Item, I wille  that Icateryn  my wiffe  have 
an aker of whete and an aker of  barley yerlye  terme of  her liff  and myn assignes 
to bere the costes of the tilthe and she shall fynde the sede to the londe and shalbe 
reped and leyde in the house at their coste and charge.  Item, I wille that Kateryn 
my wiff  have halffe  my stuffe  that  is  to seye beddyng brasse pewter  latyn  and 
other small thinges belongyng to howsholde.  I will that John my oldest son have 
my place with all the londe free and bonde and medowes and wodys and all other 
comoditees in  Forncett  for  to paye  to Robert  my  son  xls.  and to John  Doosy 
junior  myn  son  xls.  and  ii.  acres of  londe  lieng  in  Therston.  Item,  to George 
my son xls.  Item, to Stevyn my son xls. this money to be paide the seconde yere 
after my deth xls. and the next yere after that xls. and after the deth [of] my wiffe 
iiiili.  to be paide  in  like manere.  Item,  I  giff  to Mary my  daughter xiiis.  iiiid. 
Item, I will that John my eldest son shall  fynde Kateryn  my wiffe sufficient  mete 
and drynke and necessarye  woode  for her chamber terme  of  her liffe  and paye 
to here yerely  xiiis. iiiid  Item,  I  will  that  my tabill of  cypresse goo never  out 
of  my place  the terme  of  eny of  my kyi~  be  levyng  therin.  All  my  goodes  not 
bequeste  I  putt them in  the disposicion  of  myn  executourz  whom  I  make John 
Doosy my oldest son and John Buxston and they to have for their labourz betwen 
them xs.  to bryng me honestlie to the erthe and see my legattes paide and to doo 
deedes  of  charitee that maye be to the pleasure of  God and helthe to my soule 
these witnessez John Spanton skrevener James Glover clerk Thomas  Norton  frier 
precher and other. 
Et  protulerunt  etiam  curiae  hic  quoddam  warantum  excellentis  principis 
Thomae  Ducis  Norffolciae  Domini hujus manerii  manu et sigillo ejusdem ducis 
consignatum  et  sigillatum  et  in  haec  verba  declaratum :-Thomas  Duke  of 
Norffolk Treasourer of  Englonde, to all  our  officers  and  servauntes  and to all 
other the kinges liege people  to whom the present wrightyng shall come sendith 
gretyng knowe ye  that  we  the  seid  Duke have geven  and by  this  our present 
wrightyng  doo giff  unto  Thomas  Doosy  of  Forncett  in  the countie of  Norffolk 
our costomman regardaunte to our manere ther full auctoritee and licens to have 
possede  occupie and enjoye all and singler suche londes and tenementes  goodes 
and catalles as at this daye be in the handes and possession' of  the seid Thomas 
Doosy or in  the handes  or possesion  of  eny other  person  or persons  to his use 
to giff sell or dispose the same and every parte and parcell therof  by his last wille 
and testament or otherwise at all tymes duryng his liff, and that thexecutourz  and 
assignez  of  the last will  and testament of  the seicl Thomas Doosy and all  other 
persones what  soevere they be  shall enjoye have and take all  suche londes and 
tenementes  goodes  catalles  and  dettes  accordyng to the giffte legacye bequest 
or sale of  them made by the seid Thomas Doosy in his liffe or by his laste wille 
and testamente withowte  lett impedyment vexacion  troubill  or interuppcion of  us lxxxvi 
our he~rez  executourz  officers or servauntes or eny of  them prov~ded  alweyes that 
thexecutourz  or adm~n~stratourz  of  the goodes  and catalles  of  the se~d  Thomas 
Doo$y doo prove  the w~lle  and testament of  the se~d  Thomas In  our courte of 
Forncett accordyng to the auncyent usage  and custome there payeng suche fyne 
to us for the same by  t$e  vewe  and order of  our officers  of  our seld couite as 
apperteyneth to the ord~nar~e  to have In  that behalff  In wltnesse wherof we  the 
se~d  Duke to th~s  our present  wrltyng  made at our  manrr of  Kenynghale  have 
sette our seal1 and slgne manuell the x  daye of the moneth of June In  the xxt'  yere 
of the reign of our sovereign lorde kyng Henry the elght 
Et  super  hoc  praefatus  Dommus  Dux  per  Robertum  Holdlche  armlgerum 
super\lsorem  suum  comlsit  adm~nlstrat~one~n  omnlum  et  s~ngulorum  bonorum 
catallorum  et deb~torum  dictl defunct1  ejus testamentum concernentium  tempore 
mortls  suae  Necnon  executlonem  ejusdem  testCrmentl praefatis Johann~  Doosy 
et Johann~  Buxston  executoribus  ~h suprad~cto  testamento  noml 
Flnln pro ad 
mlnlstratlone  natls  et  111  forma  ju~~s  juratls  Et p~o  hujusmod~  adminlstra 
ybp":te'd",:;  tlone  habenda  lldein  executores  dant  Domlno  de  fine  ut  In 
caplte, etc 
Porncett  Curla general~s  ibidem  tenta dte Lunae In crastino Domln~cae 
in Passlone l)onrin~  anno regnl  Henr~c~  Octav~  Dei gratla Angl~ae  Fraunc~ae 
et Hibern~ae  Reg~s  Flde~  Defensoris  ac in  terra  Eccles~ae  Anglicanae  et 
H~bern~cae  Suprem~  Capitis trlcesimo  qulntol 
Et eadem Allcia2 exh~bu~t  curlae h~c  testamentum et ultlmam voluntatem  d~ct~ 
Exhlbltlo  Johann~s  cujus tenor sequltur In haec3  verba ut patet - 
testament1  In  the  name  of  God,  Amen  The xx  day of  Maye  ~n the 
natlvl  xxx~ii~~l~  yere  of  the  reygn  of  our  Sovereign  lorde  k)ng  Henry 
the~ght  I John Baxster of Multon All Seyntes beyng in hoole mynde and perfight 
rememb~auns  make my testament and last wyll by lycens of  my lorde In  th~s  wyse 
I lrst I bequeth my soule to alm~ght~e  God and to all the hooly compdny In  heven 
and my body  to be burled  In  the churcheard  of  Multon  All  Seyntes  Item  I 
bequeth  to the h~ghe  aulter  of  the  same  churche for  my  tythes and  offi~nges 
neclygently  forgotton  and not  pa~d  xxd  Item,  to  the  reparaclon  of  the  same 
churche xxd  Item, my mynde and wyll  IS  thdt my body shalbe  brought  to the 
ground  honestly  w~th  meate  and drmk  Item,  I  wyll  have fyve  Masser  of  the 
Flve Woundes for me and my frendes  Item, I wjll that Al~s  my wyff  shall have 
all my house  and londes  fo~  tern~e  of  hur lyff  and that  the seld Al~s  shall kepe 
the se~d  housez In suffic~ent  reparaclon  and that the se~d  Alys  shall doo no wast 
of  tymbdr  but for reparaclon  of  the se~d  housez  Item, my will  IS  that Thomas 
my son shall have my house w~th  all the londes after my wyffes deceasse on th~s 
cond~c~on  that the se~d  Thomas doth  paye or cause to be pald to' Johan my eldest 
doughter  xls  Item,  I  ayll the  se~d  Thomas  shall  paye  to Johan my yongest 
doughter xls  In  fourme folowyng  that  is  to seye at the ende and terme of  oon 
hoole  yere after my wyffes deceasse then I wyll that the seid Thomas shall paye 
to Johan  my eldest  doughter xxs  and at thende and  terme  of  the next yere  to 
paye to the se~d  Johan  xxs  Item, I wyll at thende and terme of  the next yere 
that the se~d  Thomas shall paye to Johan my yongest doughter xxs  and at thende 
of  the next  yere  ensueng  after that  xxs  Item,  I  wyll  that  ~f the se~d  Thomas 
:  March  31, 1544 
'Al~cla  Baxster vldua nuper uxor Johann~s  Baxster nuper de Multon ' 
MS  hac 
dothe refuse and w~ll  nott paye  my sad daughters then my mynd and will IS that 
my  seld doughters  shall entre into a  closse  called  Makfase conteynlng  11  acres 
and dt  to hold  to them  and to the~r  helrez  for ever  Item, I wyll  ~f ony of  my 
se~d  doughterz fortune to d~e  or depart than I wyll that the other shall have hur 
parte  and ~f the1 d~e  bathe then  I wyll  that  Thomas and  Marlon  have the se~d 
four poundes evynly  devyded  Item,  I  wyll  have 111s 111id geven  among poore 
folke  at  my burial1  daye  Item,  I  wyll  have 111s  I~II~  dispoosed  among  poore 
peple at my  mynde  daye  Item,  I  gyve  to  N~cholas  Owle  my best  dublett  of 
lether and my blake jurken  Item, I gyve to Thomas my son all my part of  my 
harnes that Thomas Cullyng hath In kepyng  All the res~due  of my goodes I gyve 
them to Alls  my wyff  to paye my dettes and to perfourme my w~ll  whom  I ordeyn 
and  make  myne  executr~x  the  se~d  Al~s  my  wyff  W~tnes  of  thls  my  last w~ll 
Robert  Clerke,  Robert Broun and Thomas Horne 
Et ulterius exh~bu~t  quoddam lnventorlum de omn~bus  bonis et catall~s  quae 
fuerunt  praed~ct~  Johann~s  Baxster  unacum  pretlo  eorundem  quae  attingunt ad 
summam octo librarum quatuor solidorum  et quinque denariorum  Et Dominus 
per  Robertum  Holdyche  armigerum,  supervisorem  suum, adm~n~strat~onem  om 
nlum  et singulorum  bonorum  et deb~torum  d~ctum  testamentum  concernentlum 
suprad~ctae  Alic~ae  executricl  In  eodem  testamento  nom~natae  In 
Flnls pro ad 
mlnlstratlone  forma Jurls juratae  commlslt et commlttlt per praesentes  Et pro 
~~~~~d",a::  hujusmodi  adrn~n~strat~one  habenda  praedicta Alic~a  dat Domlno 
de fine,  etc 
Forncett  Curla  general~s  ihidem  tenta  die  Lunae  tertiodecimo  die 
mensis  Aprllis  anno  regnl  Edward1  Sext~  Del  grat~a  Angllae  Fraunc~ae  et 
Hibern~ae  Regis  Fidei  Defeusor~s ac in  terra  Ecclesiae  Angl~canae  et 
Hibernicae Supremi Capitis,  quintol 
Ad hanc curlam venlt Al~cla  nuper uxor will elm^ Bolytought nuper de Multon 
Exhrbltlo  natlv1  Domlnae  de  sangulne  et  exh~bu~t  curiae  h~c  testamentum 
testament1  et ultlmam  voluntatem  ejusdem  Willelmi  cujus  tenor  sequitur  in 
natlvl  Angl~c~s  verb~s - 
In the name of  God, Amen  The second daye of  Marche the th~rde  yere of 
the relgn  of  oure Sovereign  Lord  Kyng  Edward  the Sixt,  I  W~lliam  Bolytowte 
of  Multon beyng hooll of  mynde and of  perfect remembraunce thankes be to God 
therfor, under the kens of  my Lady Mary hir grace beyng custom man unto her 
grace to the maner of  Forncett do make this my testament and last w~ll  in maner 
and fourme followyng  F~rst,  I bequeth  my soul1 to almyghtye  God and to Jesu 
Chr~st  my  Kedemer  by  whose  passyon  and merytes  I  beleve  to  have after this 
wretched and myserable lyfe  eternal1 lyff  and joye with hym and his sainctes and 
my  bodye  to be  buryed  where  ~t shall please  God and them that shalbe doers 
for me  Item, I do gyff  and bequeth  to Alys  my wyff  my tenement w~th  all the 
londes  therto belongyng  for  terme  of  her natural1  lyff  and  after  her  death  to 
remayne accordyng as herafter  shall appere  Item, I do gyff  and bequeth  to the 
se~d  Alys  my wyff  and  to her he~res  for  evere  a  certeyn  pece  of  land called 
Kedenottes conteynyng  1111  acres be it more or lesse  Item, I do gyff to Robert 
Bolytowte my belch~lde  111  half  acrez of  land lyeng on the est slde of  the aforseld 
lond  called  Kedenottes  and a  closse  lyeng  in  Tevitshale conteynyng  xv  acres 
be  ~t more  or lesse to hold  to hym and to h~s  he~res  for ever  Item, I w~ll  that lxxxviii  Append&  XI/(.  Append&  XI(I.  lxxxix 
if  it shall so  happen that my seid belch~lde  Robert Bolytowte do dey without issue 
of  h~s  body  laufully  begotton  then  the seid  closse  at Tev~tshale  and  the seld 
111  halff  acres aforse~d  be sold by  Robert Brown  of  Multon and John Sherman 
of  Waketon or the~r  asslgnes to the uttermost  prlce and valewe and the money 
therof commyng to be  equally  dev~ded  among the children  of  Thomas  Wrlght 
of  Pulham and Amye h~s  wyfT and In case John Bolytowte my sonne wlll purchase 
~tt  to have the ~referrement  gebyng therfor as an other wyll  Item, I geve and 
bequeth  to my seld  son John  and to hls  he~res  after my death and my wyfes 
my tenement  and all my other londes not  bequethed  uppon  thls condlc~on  that 
he the seld John  h~s  helres and asslgnes shall paye or cause to be pa~d  to my 
doughter Amye  the wyfe  of  Thomas Wr~ght  or  to her asslgnes vllz  x~ils.  I~II~. 
of  lawfull  Inglysshe  money  to  be  payde  In  tenne  yeares  begynnyng  the first 
payment  of  XIIIS  111ld at the feast  of  all  Seyntes next  after  he doth entre the 
aforseld  londes  and tenement and  so then  forth  every yeare  after successyvely 
at the aforseld feast  of all Seyntes XIIIS.  i~ild  t~ll  the aforseid som be holly content 
and payde and ~f my seid [son]  John h~s  helres executourz or asslgnes doth refuse 
to paye  to h~s  se~d  slster Amye and her asslgnes the aforseld vllz. xms  IIII~  In 
maner and fourme as IS  aforseld  that then  the aforse~d  Amye and her heres to 
have and enjoye to her and to [her] helres all suche londes as are holden of  the 
maner of  Multon  except the three halff  acres that IS before bequethed to Robert 
my helchylde  Item, I do geve and bequeth  to Alys Wr~ght  my servaunt a cowe 
to be delyvered  immed~atlye  after my death  Item,  I  wlll  that when  soever ~t 
shall please God to call me or my se~d  wyff  Alys  to his mercy that my fermour 
Nlcholas  Cullyng shall have uppe the whole yeare  In  suche londes  and goodes 
as he doth nowe  ferme of  me payeng therfore h~s  whole yeare ferme, any thyng 
in thls my wlll heretofore rehersed or bequethed to the contrarye notw~thstandyng. 
Also I wlll that ~f it  shall so chaunce that I and my se~d  wyff Alys do depart thls 
world before the se~d  Robert Bolytought my belchylde be of  laufull  age to entre 
the londes that I have bequethed  hym that IS  to sey before  the age of  xxl  yeares 
then I w~ll  that John Sherman of  Waketon and N~cholas  Knyght uQus Kett shall 
leate the se~d  londes to the best  pruff  to h~s  use and that the woode and tymber 
shalbe saved to h~s  use except suche as shall serve for the fensyng of  the same. 
Item, my mynde and w~ll  IS that the executourz or admynystratourz of my forseld 
wyff Alys shall have free lngate and outgate at my tenement to cary or recary any 
thyng or thynges laufull  by the space of  v111  dayes next after my death.  Item, 
I  do geve and bequeth  to my seld wyff Alys all my moveable goodes howshold 
stuffe and all cattell to her and to her heires  and all the rest of  my goodes not 
bequethed  I  gyve to the se~d  Alys my wyff whom I ordayne and make my soole 
executr~x  desyryng for Cr~stes  sake my Lady Mary her grace w~th  all her graces 
worshypfull councell belongyng  to the aforse~d  maner of  Forncett to se that thls 
my w~ll  may be fulfilled.  His test~bus,  Roberto Brown, balllvo, Johanne Sherman 
junlore et W~llelmo  Button. 
Et ~raed~cta  Alicla protul~t  etiam et exhibult curiae hlc ~nventonum  omnlum 
et smgulorum bonorum  catallorum  et debitorum  quae fuerunt praedlct~  Willelml 
tempore  mortls  suae per  ball~vum  Domlnae  et allos  tenentes hu~us  manerll  ap- 
preclatum ac rotulo hujus curlae annexum, quad att~nglt  ad summam vllz  XIIS  m~d. 
Et  Domlna  per  senescallum  suum  concess~t et  commlslt  admlnlstratlonem 
omnlum  et  singulorum  bonorum  et  catallorum  et  deb~torum 
Finis pro ad- 
min,strat,one  praedlctorum  praefatae  executrlcl  in  forma jurls  juratae.  Et Pro 
hu~usmodi  admln~strat~one  habenda  dat Dom~nae  de fine  ut  In 
caplte.  ,.............. 
Et  slmlliter  venerunt  Robertus  Brown  et  Johannes  Bolytought  executores 
Exhlbltlo  testament1 et ultlmae voluntat~s  Al~ciae  Baxster v~duae  et protulerunt 
testament1  curlae hic praed~ctum  testamentum et ult~mam  voluntatem  d~ctae 
natlvae  Allc~ae  cujus tenor sequltur In  Angllcls verbis - 
In  the name  of  God,  Amen  The second daye of  December  In  the  fourth 
yeare of  the reign of  oure Sovere~gn  Lord Kyng Edwarde the S~xt,  I Alys Baxster 
wedowe beyng In who11 mynde and perfect remembraunce make my testament and 
last w~ll  In  th~s  wlse  F~rst,  I bequeth  my soule to Almyght~e  God and to all the 
holy company of  heaven, and my hodye to be buryed  In  the churcheyard  of  All 
Seyntes  In  Multon  Item,  I  gyve  and  bequeth  to Jone  my  yonger  daughter 
11  keene  and my  grey mare  colt  and my sad111 and a  br~dill  Item,  my table 
in  the hall wtth the trestilles the fourme and oon chayer  Item, my  best gown 
and my best cort~ll,  a payer of  sllver hookes and a sylver pynne  Item, a bedsted 
a donge' a bolster a payer of sheetes a payer of blankettes and a coveryng  Item, 
a table cloth a brasse pott 11  pewter platters  Item, oon salt and oon candelstyke 
Item, a ketlll  bownd and a  fryeng pann  Item, 11  newe bordes  Item, a  skeppe 
w~th  beynnz  Item, a chesepresse  Item, oon boo11  Item, my chyst and all my 
dyte3 flax  Item, oon bason, a lewar4 and oon stonde  Item, 1111  hennys and oon 
cok and oon goose  Item, I gyve and bequeth  to Robert  Brown my godson oon 
cowe to be delyvered to hls father  immedyatly after my deceasse  Item, I gyve 
and bequeth to Jone Brown my doughter oon cowe and my medill brasse pott and 
oon  ltet~ll  bound.  Item, a  payer  of  sheetes, oon blankett and a pelowe of  teake. 
Item, oon table cloth, 11  newe bordes and a  planke  Item, a bellecandelstyk and 
a salt  Item, I gyve to the se~d  Jone my cart and 11  payer of  cart harnesse and 
my rownde table and a  skeppe with  beyn2  Item,  oon  saltyng t~ough  and my 
second  best  gown  and all my  undyte  flax  a  ley6 trough  and  11  hennys.  Item, 
I gyve and bequeth  to Edmond  Brown  my sonnylawe my leasse that  I have In 
Hornynges Closse  and a  sadle  Item,  I  gyve and bequeth  to Alys  Norton  my 
goddaughter oon  cowe  to be delyvered  immedlatlye  after  my  deceasse  Item, 
I  gyve  and  bequeth  to  Maryon  Norton  my  doughter oon  ketlll  of  111  gallons 
and a start6 pan oon payer of  sheetes oon blankett and a  plllowe  of  teake  Item, 
my  frocke  and my  petycote  and my newe  smokke  and a  yard  of  newe  cloth 
Item, 11  newe bordes  Item, I gyve  to my seid  doughter Marlon  oon cowe and 
11  hennys  Item,  I  gyve  and bequeth  to Thomas Baxster  my  sonne my mare 
and horsfoole  and  my plough  and  all  my harnesse  and  xlis  that  he  doth owe 
to me  Item.  my quernes  and my  knedyng trough  Item,  I  gyve  to  Elizabeth 
Baxster my belchllde oon bullok  of  oon  yere  old  Item, my mynde and wlll  IS 
that ~f Thomas my sonne doth trouble or lett thls my last will then I w~ll  he shall 
have no legett nor  no part therof  Item, I  gyve and bequeth  to Alys  Bert  my 
goddaughter oon  bullok  of oon yere old  Item, I  ketlll of  11  gallons oon newe 
pewter disshe and a  coffer  Item, my mynde and w~ll  IS  that all my corne In the 
berne be geven among poore people  Item, my mynde and wlll is that In. keene 
111  store pigges  and my hey in  the berne  be sold  by  myn  executourz  to paye 
my dettes and other charges.  Item, my mynde and will  IS  that all the rest  of 
moveable goodes not bequethed  I gyff  them to Jone Browne and Marlon  Norton 
evenlye  to be devyded by  myne executourz.  These  wltnesse,  Thomas  Home, 
Robert Clerk,  and John Tite 
Et udem executores protulerunt et exh~buerunt  curlae h~c  lnventorlum omnlum 
el slngulorum bonorum catallorum  et deb~torum  praed~ctorum  quae fuerunt prae- 
' A mattress  H~ve  w~th  bees  J  Dlght =  prepared for use 
Probably same as 'laver,' a bas~n  or water-~ug.  Cf  Murray, Eng  Dtct 
Lye  Handle Appendzx  XI/I.  xci  Appendix XI((. 
dlctae Allc~ae  tempore mortls suae per balllvum  Domlnae et al~os  tenentes hujus 
manenl appreclatum  ac rotulo  hujus  curlae annexum  quod  attlng~t  ad summam 
Et  Domlna  per  senescallunl  suum  concesslt  et  commlslt 
admlnlstrat~onem  omnlum  et  slngulorum  bonorum  catallorum  et 
Finis pro ad 
mlniatratlone  deb~torum  praedlctorum praefat~s  executor~hus  In forma jurls jurat~s 
~~P,~emxs  Et pro hujusmod~  admln~strat~one  habenda dant2 Domlnae de fine 
ut  In  caplte 
Ebmcetf  Curla Generahs lb~dern  tenta  d~e  Vener~s  In  crastlno Annun- 
clatlonls  Beatae  Mar~ae  Vlrgln~s  annls regnorum  Ph111pp1 et  Mar~ae  Del 
gratla  Regs et Reg~nae  Angl~ae  Hlspaniarum  Fraunclae utr~usque  Cecll~ae 
Jherusalem  et H~bern~ae,  Flde~  Defensorum, Archeducum  Austrlae, Ducum 
Burgund~ae  Med~olan~  et  Brabantiae  ac Cornlturn  Haspurgl  Flandr~ae  et 
Tlrol~s  tertlo et quarto3 
Ad hanc curlam venlt Johannes Dowsy senlor de Forncett et ostend~t  quoddam 
Irrotulaclo  scr~ptum  manumlsslonls cujus tenor sequltur In  haec verba - 
rnanumlssro  Omn~bus  Chr~st~  fidel~bus  ad quos praesens scrlptum pervenerlt 
gd,J,"taEf,"  Thomas  Dux  Norfolc~ae  Comes  Surr~ae  et  Mar~scallus  Angl~ae, 
orrs Thornae  Salutem  In  Domlno  semplternam  Sc~atls  me  eundem  Ducem 
Doosye Johan 
n18 D~~~~~ ,,,  adv~samento  et  unanlml  concensu  honorablllum  vlrorum  Henrlc~ 
~,"o","y~~dl  CO~I~IS  Arundell~ae  Senescall~  hosp~tl~  Domlnorum Reg~s  et Reglnae 
Rosae Doosye  nunc et Thomae El~ens~s  Ep~scop~  ac In  constderatlone quarumdam 
fillorurn et 
fillae dlctl JO  summarum pecunlae ad manus meas per quosdam Johannem Dowsy 
~~,";~sD~j~  de Forncett In  com~tatu  Norfolc~ae  senlorem patrem  ac Thomaln 
hannrs Doosye  DOWSY  Johannem  Dowsy junlorem  R~cardum  Dowsy  et  Rosam 
Thornasrnae 
D~~~~~ et Ka  Dowsy  fillos  et  fillam  dlct~  Johann~s  Dowsy  senlorls,  Johannetn 
tfi;::n,a;fflyye  Thomaslnam et Katerlnam  fillum  et fillas  d~ct~  Johann~s  Dowsye 
arum drctr Jo-  junlorls  quocumque  a110  cognomlne  vocantur  vlllanos  natlvos  et 
hannrs Doosye 
,unlorls  etc  natlvas meas spectantes ad manerlum  meum  de Forncett In coml 
tatu Norfolc~ae  solutarum manumlslsse ac a jugo servltutls dlm~s~sse 
ac per  praesentes  manum~ttere  et a jugo  servltutls dlm~ttere  eosdem Johannem 
Dowsy patrem ac Thomam Dowsy Johannem  Dowsy junlorem  R~cardum  Dowsy 
et  Rosaln  Dowsy  fil~os et  fillam  d~ct~  Johann~s  Dowsy  senlorls  Johannem 
Thomaslnam et Katerlnam Dowsye fillurn et fillas dlct~  Johann~s  Dowsy junlorls 
fill1 et totam  sequelam suarn  tam procreatam  quam procreandam  ac eosdem per 
praesentes  l~beros  facere et ab  omnl jugo  servltutls et cond~t~one  serv111  dehberare 
Ita vldel~cet  quod nec ego dlctus  Dux nec haeredes me1 nec al~qu~s  allus per me 
nec haeredes meos seu nomlne nostro al~qu~d  Jurls vel clam11 In praed~ct~s  Johanne 
Dowsy patre  ac Thoma Dowsy  Johanne  Dowsy junlore R~cardo  Uowsy et Rosa 
Dowsy fillls et fil~a  dlct~  Johann~s  Dowsy patrls ac Johanne Thomasma et Katerlna 
fill0  et  fillabus  drct~  Johann~s  Dowsy junlorls  fill1  slve  eorum  al~cujus  nec  In 
sequela et progenle  eorum vel  al~cujus  eorum procreatas vel  procreandas  nec  In 
bonls  seu  catall~s  su~s  seu  eorum  al~cujus  ad  quascumque  partes  dlverterlnt 
delnceps  exlgere  clamare seu  vend~care  potero  seu  poterlmus  nec  debemus  In 
futurum  Sed ab omnl actlone jurls  et clam11 lnde penltus sumus exclus~  lmper 
petuum per praesentes  In cujus re1 testlmonlum tam ego dlctus Dux quam nos 
praed~ctl  Comes  et Eplscopus  adv~samentum  concensum  et assensum  praed~cta 
affirmantes slg~lla  nostra praesent~bus  apposulmus  Datum qulnto d~e  Ma11 annls 
A space 1s  left ~n  the MS  MS  dat  March 26,  1557 
regnorum  Ph111pp1  et Mar~ae  Del gratla Reg~s  et Reglnae Angl~ae  Hlspan~arum 
Fraunclae utrlusque  Ceclllae  Jerusalem  et  H~bern~ae  Flde~  Defensorum  Arche- 
ducum Austrlae Ducum  Burgund~ae  Med~olan~  et Brabantlae Com~tum  Haspurg~ 
Flaundr~ae  et Tlrol~s  secundo et tertlol 
I;avnceff  Curla  lb~dem  tenta  d~e  Lunae proxlma  post  festum  Corporls 
Chr~stl  anno regnl  Domlnae  Ellzabethae  Del grat~a  Angl~ae  Fraunc~ae  et 
Hihern~ae  Reglnae et F~del  Defensoris  etc, primo,  etc 
Cum ad curlam generalem  hlc tentam  d~e  Vener~s  In crastlno Annunc~atlonls 
Beatae Mar~ae  V~rg~n~s  annls regnorum Reg~s  et Reglnae Phlllpp~  et Mar~ae  1lltlo 
et nuto  praesentatum  fuerat  per lnqulslt~onem  ex offic~o  quod  Johannes  Doosye 
nuper  natlvus  Dommorum  de sangulne  extra curlam  sursum  redd~d~t  In  manus 
Domlnorum, per manus  R~card~  Baxster adtunc defunct1  In  praesentla  Johann~s 
Jacohb balllv~  et Johann~s  Sherman  et  al~orum  natlve tenentlum  hujus manerll, 
omnla mesuagla  sua terras et tenementa natlva et sollata tenta  de ~sto  manerlo 
(xv~  acrls terrae jacentlbus  In  dlvers~s  peals In  campo Sanct~  Petr~  de Forncett 
tantummodo except~s)  ad opus Stephan~  Buxston et Johannls Cok  sub certa con 
dlc~one  sequente, v~dellcet,  quod SI Idem Johannes Doosye haeredes executores seu 
admln~stratores  su~  exonerabunt acqu~etahunt  et lndelnpnes conservent praed~ctos 
Stephanum et Johannem et eorum  utrumque, haeredes, executores et admln~stra- 
tores suos, versus praenobllem prlnclpem Thomam Ducem Norffolc~ae,  executores 
et admln~stratores  suos,  de et pro solut~one  summae centum  et vlglntl  l~brarum 
legal~s  monetae Angl~ae  ad dlversos d~es  et festa solvendarum, quod tunc praesens 
sursum  redd~t~o  vacua  erlt  et  null~us  effectus,  al~oqu~n  In  omnl  suo robore per 
maneat vlrtute  et effectu  ad usum  praed~ctorum  Stephan~  Buxston  et Johann~s 
Cok et haeredum suorum  Et cum etlam  ad ultlmam curlam hlc tentam praesen 
tatum fuerat per ~nqu~sltlonem  ex offic~o  quod praedlctus Johannes Doosye slmlllter 
sursum reddld~t  omnla aha mesuagla terras et tenementa res~duum  praed~ctarum 
XVI  acrarum, ultra  XI  acras  prlus  sursum  redd~tas  nomlne  morgagll  ad  opus 
Robert1  Bootye,  ad opus  praed~ctorum  Stephan~  Buxston  et  Johannls  Cok  et 
haeredum suorum, prout In  curla prded~cta  plenlus  patet  Modo ad Istam curlam 
pro  eo quod praesentatum  est per  homag~um  quod  condlc~o  praed~cta  ex parte 
praed~ct~  Johann~s  Doosye, haeredum et executorum et admln~stratorum  suorum, 
mlnlme fu~t  per~mpleta,  et quod praedlctus  Stephanus Buxston et Johannes Cok 
fillus  et haeres praed~ct~  Johann~s  Cok lmplac~tat~  sunt ad communem legem ad 
sectam praed~ct~  Ducls pro non solut~one  praedlctae summae et adjudlcat~  sunt per 
legem solvere eandem, venerunt  udem Stephanus Buxston  et Johannes Cok fillus 
senlor et proxlmus  haeres praed~ct~  Johann~s  Cok et praesentes3 In  curla petunt 
admltt~  ad praemlssa cum pertlnentlls, v~del~cet,  ad4 
secundum  formam  et effectum  sursum  redd~t~on~s  slne condlc~one  allqua11  Et 
admlss~  sunt lnde tenentes  Qu~bus  l~berata  est lnde selslna per vlrgam tenendam 
1111s haered~bus  et  asslgnatls  eorum  ad voluntatem  Domlnorum, 
~:~~l;~  Vd  secundum consuetudlnem manerll per servltla et consuetud~nes  etc 
Salvo  Jure,  etc  Et  dant  Dom~n~s  de fine,  etc  Et fecerunt 
fidel~tatem,  etc 
' 1556  a  June 12, 155  MS  praescnts 
4  Here follows a long descrlpt~on  of  the 68acres whlch const~tuted  the property APPENDIX  XIV. 
BILL  OF SIR  HENRY  LEE AGAINST  ROBERT  BOLITOUT AND 
THOMAS  LOUND  ANSWhlZ  OF THOMAS  LOUNI) 
Excheq  Q  K Bllls, Answers etc El~zabeth,  Norfolk, no 32 
To the R~ght  Honorable  the lorde 111ghe treasorour  of  Englonde Chauncelor 
and barons of the quenes malesties eschelquer 
Norfolk  Humblie sheweth  and on the behalf  of  our soveralgne  Ladle  the 
quenes  malestie entormeth  your  honors  Sir  Henr~e  lee kn~ght  that  whereas  the 
quenes ~naiestle  and her noble  progenitors  IS and longe tyme hath ben  seazed 
as In  the right  of  her  crowne amongest  other  mannors of  and  In  the mannor 
of  Forncett In  the countle of Norfolk unto the which mannor tyme out of  melnorie 
of man thew have ben and yet are divers and sundrie villens and niefes regardaunt, 
of  whom  the quenes  maiestie and her most  noble  progenitors  have ben  seazed 
as of  her and the~r  vlllens and niefes regardaunt to her sa~d  mannor of  Forncett, 
and whereas also  by  vertue  of  the quenes  maiestles  comlsslon  sealed w~th  the 
seale of  her gracles  courte of  her  eschequer  dlrected  unto  one Thomas Heron 
esquler her maiestie hath appoynted  the said Thomas  Heron to make a  survey 
vew  serch  and enquire of  all  and slnguler  her  malestles bondemen  and niefes 
In  bloude regaidaunte  unto any of  her malesties mannors and of  all bondemen 
and  niefes  in  grosse  to  her  belonginge  and of  their  goodes,  cattells,  landes, 
tenements,  and  hered~taments  aswell  by  the  vew  and  serche of  courte  rolles 
ev~dences  and writinges as also by  the othes  of  the quenes malestles tenauntes 
or by  the examlnaclon of  witnesses  uppon  thew  othes or by  any othtr wale  or 
meanes as shalbe thought exped~ent  by the said Thomas Heron as more at large 
doth  and male  appere by  the said  comlsslon  So yt  is yf  yt  male please your 
honors that all thought  yt  doth most ev~dentl~e  and playnelie apere aswell by the 
vew  and slght  of  court  rolles  concerninge  the said mannor  of  Forncett  as also 
by dlvers other wales and meanes that Robert Bolytoutt of  Forncett afforesa~d  and 
Thomas  Lound of  Martham In  the countie of  Norfolk  ale the qlienes maiestles 
bondemen  regardaunt to her sa~d  mannor of  Forncett yet they and eyther of  them 
have and doe refuse to acknowledge and confesse thew sa~d  bondage to the quenes 
majestle and to doe such servlces to the quenes maiestle as they ought and are 
bounde  to doe to the utter d~s~nherison  of  the quenes malestle  her he~res  and 
successors  yf  some  remed~e  by  thls  honorable  courte  be  not  In  thls  behalfe 
prov~ded  wherefpre male yt please your honors the premlsses considered to award 
out of  this honorable courte the quenes maiestles wrltte of  sub pena to be d~rected 
unto the sald Robert Bol~toutt  and Thomas Lound comaundinge them and eytl~er 
xciii 
of  them at a certen dale and under a certen payne by your honors to be appoynted 
to make thew  personal1 apparaunce before  your honors in  the quenes  maiestles 
honorable  court of  eschequer  chamber and then  and ther to yelde them selves 
to such order as your honours shall take therein accordlnge to lawe and equitle 
The Answer  of  Thomas  Lounde  def[endant]  to the bill  of  complaynte  or 
enformaclan of  Sir  Henry Lee Knyght Complaynante 
The said  def[endant]  for answer to somoche  of  the sa~d  bill  or enformacion 
as concerneth  h~m  the  said  def[endant]  saythe  that the def[endant]  dothe not 
knowe whether the Quenes majestle be seized  of  and in  the mannor of  Fornecett 
In  the  sa~d  bill  or enformaclan mencioned In  suche maner and forme as in the 
said b~ll  or enformacion  IS  supposed or no and further the sa~d  def[endant] saithe 
that yf  the Quenes Majestle be se~zed  of  and In the sa~d  mannor as in the said btll 
or enforrnac~on  1s  supposed yet  he the sa~d  def[endant]  saythe that he the sa~d 
deflendant] IS free and of  free cond~cion  and not a bondman in blodde regardant 
to  the  said  mannor  of  Fornecett  W~th  owt  that  that1 yt  can evydentlye and 
playnely  appere as well  by  the vlew  and syght of  the courte rolles  concerninge 
the sa~d  mannor of  Fornecett as also by any other wayes and meanes that the said 
def[endant]  is  the Quenes malesties bondman  regardant to the said  mannor  of 
Fornecett as In  the sa~d  b~ll  or enformacion  1s  supposed and w~thowt  that there 
1s  any cause as the def[endant] thinketh why he showlde or awght to confesse and 
acknowledge any bondge'  to the Quenes majestle as villen regardant to the sa~d 
mannor and  w~thowt  that  ther  is  any other  matter  or th~nge  in  the said  b~ll 
contayned and towch~nge  th~s  def[endant]  material1 to be answered  unto  and In 
thls  answer  not  suffycientlye  confessed  avoyded  denyed  or  traversed  is  to the 
knowledge of  the def[endant]  trewe  all  which  matters  the defend[ant]  is redye 
to averre as th~s  honorable courte shall awarde and prayeth to be dismissed Index.  xcv 
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TO THE PERSONS, PLACES, AND TENEMENTS NAMED IN THE 
ACCOUNT ROLLS  AND COURT ROLL,  APPENDIXES VIII-X 
Abbas [of T~ntern]  Dorn~nus,  xxxv~,  xxxvn 
Abel, xln 
Agas,  RIC 1111, 1x1 
Amyas, Dom~nus  Walt  lvn, 1vn1, hx, lxv, 
lxx 
Andreas,  Dom~nus,  xxxv~ 
Anestay,  W111 , lxx~ 
Arnald, Joh  1~x11 
Aslactone,  4slaktone (Aslacton),  xln,  xlu~ 
Asshlee,  lv~i 
Asshwelle,  Joh  1111 
Aunfrey,  Wlll  lxxnr 
Avelyn,  Thom  xlvu,  IIV 
Aye,  Joh  xl~x,  1~x11 
Bacoun,  Joh  lxxni 
-  Bakoun, Rob  xlvn, xlvln, hv, lxx~ 
Bagfens,  Nlch  1111 
Bakfens,  Walt  xlv~ 
Baldewyne,  Al~cla,  x1v11,  11v 
Banham,  Thorn  11x 
Barfot, Barfoth, Thom  xlv, 111, lxvi~ 
Barker, W~ll  lxxn~ 
Barone, lxxn 
Baroun,  Hugo  xlv~,  xlvn,  l~v,  Ix-lxn~,  lxv, 
Ixv,  ... .  - 
-  Thom  xlvn 
Baxster,  Henr  1xx111 
-  Rob  lxxn 
Baxstere,  Matth  lxxn 
Baxsteres,  lxx~v 
Baxtere, Joh  xlv, xl~x,  111 
-  KIC  fillus W~ll  xl111 
-  Snnon,  xlvl 
Benselyn  RIC In,  IVI 
Berghe,  Ixv,  IXVII 
Bert,  lxv~ 
Bert  voc  Rust,  xlv,  IXV 
Beywynesniede,  11 
Blkerw~c,  Blkerw~k,  Kog  de, xxxv~,  xxxv11 
xl1 
Blake,  Agnes,  lxxin 
Blak,  Nich  IXXII,  lxxnl 
Blakeshal, xl~ 
Bole,  see  also Boole 
Bole, Joh  1xxn1 
- Rob  xlv 
- Rog  xln,  1~x11 
- Wlll  lx 
Bolytoute,  Ahoa, xln~ 
-  Joh  xln,  xlnl 
-  Joh  fil  Walt  xlu 
-  Margareta,  xlnr 
-  RIC xhv, lxxu 
Bolytoute,  jun  RIC fil  Walt  xhn 
-  Sarra, xln  I  -  Walt  xln,  X~III, xhv,  1,  1~x11, 
lxxlll 
-  jun  Walt  xl~n,  1~x11 
-  sen  Walt  xhn  I  -  Wlll  lxx11 
Bonde,  Andr  xlv 
Bonewelle  (Bunw~ell),  xlvn~ 
Bonewelleredlnge,  Boneweller~d~ng,  xxx~, 
xl 
Bonnewell,  Wlll  1~x11 
Boole,  see  also Bole 
Boole,  Agatha,  1~x11 
-  Rob  lxxu 
- Wlll  IIX 
Boteld,  Joh  lxxn 
Bottes.  11x 
 rakei it,  Matth  1~x11 
-  Rad  xln 
-  Wlll  lxxn 
Rrakne,  lxvln 
Brampton,  Thom  de,  1~x11 
Bramptone,  Rob  lxx~n 
Breclvs.  Steoh  1~x11  ,  . 
Bret,  1x1  A 
Bretone,  Bretoun,  xlv,  xlvn~,  l~v,  1x1, lxv, 
Ixv1,  IXVII 
Broketoth, Thom  XXXIII 
-  Walt  xxxl~i 
-  xlvn,  1x1 
Biomwode,  11,  111,  lxxlv 
Brooke,  W111  1xv111, lxrx 
Budbelyn,  Rob  1xx111 
Buke, Joh  xhv,  xlv,  lxxn 
Burnham  xxxn~ 
Buskescroft,  xxx~ 
Bustard,  Joh  xlvn,  xlv~n,  lxx~ 
Butfulleyn  Rob  lxx~v 
Bygges,  xlv11, IIV, 1x1, lxv~ 
Bynham,  Chnst~ana,  xlv~n 
Bynorth,  Benorthyn, Joh  xlv~n 
Caldewellewong,  xxx~x 
Carletone  W~ll  xlvn,  11v 
Carletonemor, Carletonemora, lvu, IVIII,  lxxl 
Cassaundre,  Walt  lxxni 
Castone,  hdwardus de, xllri 
Celer, Adam,  1xx111 
Chapelyn,  Wlll  xlv111 
Charer,  xllv 
-  Ivo,  1111 
Chaundeler,  Henr  xl~x 
Chlrche, Joh  atte,  1~x11 
Cloth,  maklng  of,  94 
Coleman, Colman,  8-10,  12,  72 n 
-  Walter,  80n 
Lollour,  Cull~our,  fam~ly,  84n ,  92 
Commons,  2, 3n,  4,  13, 14,  31,  32, area, 
5 n ,  see Westwood 
Commutat~on,  29,  32,  50,  52,  55,  6265 
and n,  71,  72  and n 
Compet~t~on  prlces,  78 
Conveyances,  see  Land 
Copyhold,  57,  69,  70,  81-88 
Copyholders,  see  Bond  tenants 
Cossey manor,  7 
Countess  Katherine,  56 n 
-  Margaret,  56 
Cours, recelpts from,  37-43,  45 and n,  54, 
58,  59,  rolls  of  Forncett,  70 n , 72 n , 
76,  88, rolls  of  Moulton,  6 n , 15 n , 
46 n ,  74 n ,  96,  see  Messors,  steward 
Cowherd,  24 
Crane,  John,  91 
Culhour,  see  Col~our 
Cullyng,  Geoffrey,  80 n 
-  R~chard,  80 n 
-  Thomas,  81 n 
Customary tenants,  22,  46,  63-65,  69 
Customers,  11, 12, 25 n ,  69,  83, 84 
Customers'  tenements,  68,  84,  acreage, 
68, 69 and n , 83, reversion of,  70-la  ; 
see  Bond  tenements,  five acre 
Dairy,  36-43,  55 
Daye,  24,  29 
Death of  tenants. number  recorded,  10s 
Demesne,  13, 15; acreage, 16, 27, manor 
house, 20,  21, 49, 56, 57, other bu~ldings, 
21,  49,  51,  56,  74  and  n ,  location  of 
arable,  26,  cult~vat~on,  27  ff,  51 ff  , 
arable  leased,  51 ff, 74  and  12,  94, 
meadow,  31,  68, meadow  leased,  53, 
74,  95, stocked  w~th  sheep,  80, tables 
of  rece~pts  and expenses, 37-43,  54, 58, 
59,  rental  of,  78, see  Westwood 
Ditches,  26,  27,  31  32 
D~tching,  wages,  57 n 
Domesday  Book,  I, 3,  4 and n , 6 ff. 
Do~zutn,  46 
Dosy  fam~ly,  82,  84 n , 92-93 
- John,  75 n , 87, 90 
- Robert,  80 n ,  81 n 
Drill  famlly,  8q ?a 
-  John,  80 n , 85 +z 
Eccles,  97 
Edward I  36  and  n 
Edwards family,  84 n 
Eggs, 36  37, 60, 61,  65 and n., 67 
blect~on  of  officers  25,  26,  51,  5% 
Elfleet  fam~ly,  84 n 
Elizabeth  Queen,  92,  96 
Expenses, see  Demesne 
-  small,  37-43 
Falconers,  23 
Fallow,  31,  32 
Fam~ltes  of  serfs,  see  Bond  famll~es 
Famulz,  24 
Farm, of  da~ry,  36,  55, lands,  see  Leases 
and  demesne,  manor  of  Forncett,  58, 
manor  of  W~ll~ams,  74, manor of  Wit 
Ilngham,  55, of  market, see Stratton, of 
meadow,  53,  74,  95,  of  m~ll,  36,  of 
works,  53,  7%  n 
Farmers' profits,  53 
Fee  Farm, 57,  58,  76  and  n, 77,  78 
Flve acre tenements  see  Bond  tenements 
Floiauns,  W~ll  80 n 
Flordon  8,  IOI n 
Fold,  33,  51,  cost  of,  54, I~censes,  80 
Foldage,  37-43,  47,  64 
Forncett  manor,  records,  I  and  n , see 
Account rolls, court rolls, acre 
age, 8,  territor~al  development, 
8 ff  , land  In  Forncett  vdl, 
15 ff ,  profits,  43,  44,  52-55, 
58-59,  see  Demesne  -  par~shes  (St Mary), I, acreage, 5, 
dimensions,  6, teamlands,  7, 
messuages,  13 ff ,  land held of 
Forncett  manor,  15 ff ,  popu 
lat~on  In  1086,  18,  sue  of 
hold~ngs, 19,  see  Galgrym , 
(St Peter), I,  acreage, 6,  land 
held of Forncett manor,  15 8, 
see Twanton,  M~ddleton,  Kek 
l~ngton 
-  v~ll,  boundanes,  z ff ,  hamlets, 
3 ff ,  acreage  of  arable,  105, 
messuages,  105 
-  family, 84 n , 92 
-  Johnof,  71n  7zn,73n 
Fornesseta,  3,  4,  6, der~vat~on  of  name, 
15 n 
Framhngham,  20 
Free land (terra  lzbera), 15, acreage, 6gandn 
- sokemen,  12 n , 83-85 
Freeholders  (lzbere  tenentes),  12,  46,  63, 
64,  70,  81-85,  88 
Freemen  (6berz hommes),  8-12,  14 
Fr~tton,  I I 
Fug~t~ves,  see  Bondmen 
Fundenhall, 8,  I I 
Galgrym, 3, 4 and  n ,  messuages,  13, 15 
-  fam~ly,  84 n 
-  Avel~na,  73 n 
-  Matllda,  73 n 
Gardens,  26,  51 
Geese,  36  - 
Germyn,  Sir W~lliam,  72 n 
G~ld  houses,  13 
G~lderswood,  3 11 , 32 
Gram,  22-25,  27 8,  purchase  and  sale, 
31,  37-43,  54-53 
Grangrarzus,  24 
Gray fam~ly,  84 n , 92 
Grey, W~ll  75 n 
Gunnyld, W~ll  50-51 
IIadesco,  homage  called,  37 n. xcvi  Index.  Index.  xcvii 
Hales,  9, 10 
Haleswong,  9 n. 
Hall Close or Croft,  26 
Hapton,  2,  8,  11 
Hardwick.  11 
Harrower.  24.  20  ,  .,  > 
Harrows,  45 
Haughne family,  84 n.,  93 
-  Alice,  73 n. 
-  William,  71  n.  . .- 
Hay,  31,  37-43 
Haydon,  7 
Hemesby,  97 
Hens,  30,  36,  60,  61,  65 an 
Herbage,  31,.  32,  37-43 
Herberd  fam~ly,  84n., 93 
d n., 
-  Robert,  74 
-  Simon,  73 n. 
Hernyng,  see  Hirnyng 
Hethel,  8,  80n. 
Hill. William  dil.  80 n. 
~il$n~  family,  82,  84n., 94 
-  Marg.  87 
Hirnyng,  Hernyng,  family,  84n.,  94 
-  William,  58 n.,  74 
Holdings, 7,  19; increase in size of, 81 ff.; 
see  Bond  tenements,  customers'  tene- 
ments, free land 
Homestead,  see  Messuages 
Horn, Richard,  8072. 
Horses, 24,  30, 32 
Houlot  family,  82,  84 n.,  94 
-  Robert,  74 
Howard,  Lord Thomas,  89-92 
Hulle family,  82,  84n.,  95 
Hundred  Rolls.  2 n..  3 n.  .  ." 
Hunting,  23,  75 
'  Husbandry ' (Treatise), 29-31 
Incet  house,  57  and  n. 
Inclosures,  27,  28,  56n.,  80  and  n.,  81 
Zncrenzentzrm reddztus ;  see  Soiled land 
Jermyes,  7 
Keklington, Kekelingtuna, Kitelyngton, 3; 
location,  4 and  n.;  dimensions,  6,  7 n.; 
teamlands,  7; Forncett manor in, 9,  10,  +, 17; messuages,  13,  14, 17; popula- 
tlon,  18 
Labor,  customary,  or  services,  22 ff.,  28- 
-  32, 48, 49, 51-53?  55, 58, 6-71 
hired, 22 ff.,  28,  29, 44-45,  48-53, 
56 n., 57 n. 
Lammas Day,  44 
Land, number of  conveyances, 79 and  n., 
80%; reverted  to lord,  52,  55,  58, 70- 
72,  76,  roa n.;  waiving  of,  51,  71-72, 
92, 95;  value,  see  Rent;  see  Demesne, 
bond  land,  bond  tenements,  customers' 
tenements,  free  land,  soiled  land,  fee 
farm, leases, holdings 
Langmoor  Common,  32 
Leases, tenants'land,  52, 5'4, 55,58, 70-71, 
76 and n. ;  acreage  leased,  13761378, 
74;  length of  leases,  77 ff.;  mersuages, 
105;  see  Demesne 
Lee,  Sir Henry,  92,  95,  96 
Lok-silver, 67 n. 
Lopham,  23,  26,  30,  36 
'Lost  lands,'  j n. 
Lound  Common,  2, 32 
-  family,  84n.,  95 
-  Thomas,  gz 
-  Wood,  z 
Lovington,  3,  4 and  n. 
Lowestoft,  97 
Malt,  60,  61,  65-68 
Manor,  see  Forncett  manor 
Manors, in Forncett vill, 7, 8, 13 ; in Dep- 
wade  hundred,  7 n.,  13; consolidation 
and division,  12 ;  of Earl of Norfolk,  20 
Manumissions,  88 ff. 
Manure, 28, 32, 33, 60, 61, 65, 67, 68 
Markets,  37  and  n.;  see  Stratton 
Martham,  95,  97 
May,  Robert,  80 n. 
Merchet,  90,  92;  latest  instance  of,  96 
Messors, 25 and n., 50, 52, 74 n., 75 and n. 
Messuages, distribution of,  13 IT.;  number 
soiled,  70  and  n.;  numbers  of,  1350- 
1565,  99-105 
Metfield,  Suffolk,  92 
Middleton.  z.  A  and  n. 
Mill,  24,  30:  3'6,  59  and  n. 
Miller,  24 
Millstones,  36 
Misa.  46 n. 
Moorg~te,  3,  4 and  n. 
Mors  family,  84 n. 
Moulton  manor,  7,  10,  11-rgn.,  30,  48, 
62 n.,  87 
-  vill, 8, 10, 25, 26; enclosures in, 
80 n. ;  see  Court  rolls 
Mowing,  31,  68 
Names  of  persons  in court  rolls,  105 
Nomina  Villarum,'  3 
Norfolk,  Earl of,  see  Bigod 
-  Duke of, see  Howard 
Wonvich, I,  29, 36 and  n.,  37,  46 and  n., 
8997  ; castle, 44; employments in, 45 n. 
Oats,  28-31 
Oat-rents,  30,  58 n.,  60,  61,  65 and  n. 
-68 
Officers of manor, 22-26,  50,  53,74 and n., 
75  and  n.;  see  Accountants, bailiff, etc. 
Olf,  8,  9-12 
Orchard,  5  I 
Overhales,  9 n. 
Palle family,  84 n.,  95 
Parke,  Robert  de,  80 n. 
Pasture, an., 3 n., 31, 32 (herbage) 37-43, 
51,  52, 54, 80, 81, 86 
Peacocks,  36 
Peas,  28,  jr 
Pelet,  family,  84n., 95 
- John,  73 n. 
Pightles,  roo ff. 
Pigs,  24,  3~32,  35 
Plowmen,  24,  44,  51 
Plows,  45;  cost of,  37-43 
Plowteams,  28,  63,  64,  69 
Population,  18,  53,  74,  98-105 
Poundyard,  j I 
Prmcariae,  see  Boon  works 
Praepositus,  see  Reeve 
Precincts,  I n. 
Profits,  see  Forncett  manor 
Purprestures,  lor 
Rainthorp  Hall,  86 n.,  87 
Raven,  7%  n. 
Reap-reeve,  26 
-  sheaf,  30 
Rebinafio,  28 
Recognifio, 46 72. 
Redelyngfeld,  74,  80n., 82 n. 
Rees,  William,  58 n. 
Reeve, 2 5,  50 and n.,  52, 54,  58 n. 
Rents (127%  to 1306). 37-43,47,65  and n.; 
(1376-1378), 54-js96o-6r,6j and n., 71; 
(1376-15~),  78-79;  (157.7)~  58; (1604- 
1605)~  59;  collectors  of,  zj 
Reve  familv.  85.  86 n. 
~ichmond,'  k n.:'  7 
Ridding,  defined,  2 ; near Tharston Wood, 
2 : see  Westwood  -, 
Roads, boundaries,  2-4  n. ; pasture,  32 
Roo,  John,  91 
Kougheye,  Koweye,  family,  84 n. 
+  John, 73 
Rugge  family,  84 n. 
Saltpenny,  47,  6-61,  65-67 
Saxhngham,  8 
Schachelocke,  72 n. 
Scorfee,  47 
Scratby,  97 
Serfdom, see  Bondage 
Sergeant, see  Bailiff  (cf. 22%) 
Sergeante,  Robert,  80 n. 
Servants, 91,  92, 97 
Sheep, 50,  51, 80, 81 ;  cost of, 54; see fold 
and  foldage 
Shelton,  I I, 12 
Shepherd,  50 
Sherman family,  85,  86 7z.,  87 
Skilman,  John,  80 n.,  81 
Slaves,  9-11,  14 
Small necessaries.  17-4i 
Southgate,  Sugate,  3,  4 
Steward, 22-23,  37&,  51,  54,  59,  73 
Stigand,  Archbishop, 9 
Stock,  32-43,  55 
Stoktone,  Will.,  75 n. 
Stotts (stotti), 28,  30,  32  and  n.-35 
Stratton, 8,  I I, 25 ;  farm of  market  tolls, 
37-437  47,  74 
Survey of  1565,  I  and  n.,  2 n.,  5 n. 
Swineherd,  24 
Tacolneston,  5 n.,  7-10,  13 n.,  26,  85 n. 
Tallage,  37-43.  45-46  59 
Tasburgh,  8,  9,  I I 
Teams, see  Plowteams 
Teamlands,  7 
Tenements,  see  under  Bond,  customers', 
sokemen 
Tenures,  13-17 ;  see  Bond land,  fee farm, 
free land, leases, soiled land,  copyhold 
Tharston,  7,  8,  11 
Thatcher,  wages  of,  57  78. 
Thetford,  Prior  of, 80 n. 
Threshing,  29;  expenses  of,  37-43 
Tibenham, 8,  ro 
Tithes,  54 
Tivetshall,  8, 89 
Tofts,  roo ff. 
Turf 32,  37-43 
Twanton, Tuanatuna, Thwanton, 3; loca- 
tion,  4;  dimensions,  6;  teamlands,  7; 
berewic,  9; Forncett  manor  in,  9,  10, 
16,  17,.  26 ; messuages,  13,  14,  I7 ; 
population,  18;  size of  holdmgs,  19 
Underwood,  32,  37 ff.,  50,  54 
Villeins,  9-12,  14 
Vineyard,  26 
Wacton, 7,  8,  10,  13  n.,  26 
Wages,  see  Labor,  hired 
Waite-fee,  castleward,  44,  59 
Waiving  of  land,  see  Land 
Warren,  3 n.,  75 
Warrener,  24,  50 
Week-work, 11, 12, 58 and n.,  62-68;  see 
Labor, customary 
Welyard,  Richard,  80 n. 
Westwood, part of  waste, 2 n., 3 n.;  Green, 
2 ; Kidding,  2,  3 n.,  6 n.,  7 n.,  26,  32, 
52, 57, 82 n.;  pasture,  2 n.,  3 n.,  80,  86 
Wheat,  28,  30 
Williams manor,  7,  I 3 n.,  74,  85 n.,  90, pq 
Wills  of  bondmen.  88 &  , ". .- 
Smith  family,  7%  n.,  87  Winnowing,  29 
-  Launcelot, 87, 88  Witlingham,  5  j 
Soiled  land and messuaees  (terra soliata.  Woods.  21.  4%-AZ:  seeBroomwood. Gilders-  -  ~ 
terra  tenfa per  incrmentnrn  redditus);  I  wood."i&und," underwood 
Somerton, 97  I 
13  and  n.--16,  47,  55,  75,  99,  102; 
acreage, 69  and  n.,  70 and  n. 
Sokemen,  8-12,  14,  15 n.,  19,  46,  63- 
65, 68,  69,  84;  reverted  tenements  of, 
70,72; see  Bond sokemen, free sokemen 
Works, sale of, 37 ff. ;  see Labor, customary 
Wrong  family,  84 n. 
Wymondham,  2,  8, i3n.,  to1 n. 
Yarmouth,  97 Index. 
INDEX. 
Abbot  of Tlntern,  23 
Abbott  famlly,  84 n 
Abotes,  John,  73 n 
Account,  Expenses of,  37-43 
Account  Rolls,  zo ff, 49 ff ,  59,  62, 70 n 
Accountants,  23,  51, 59, see  Aud~tors 
Acreage,  see  Forncett  manor,  Forncett 
panshes,  Forncett  vlll,  demesne,  bond 
land,  bond  tenements,  customers'  tene 
ments,  free land,  solled  land 
Acre,  5 and  n 
Acre  Flscal,  7 
Adm~n~stratlon  of  goods of  deceased  serfs, 
59 
Aglstment,  25  32 
Alvard, John,  75 n 
Anlrp~men,  45, 46 and n ,  73,  74 
Apples,  26 
Aslacton, survey of,  I n ,  Forncett  manor 
In,  8, berew~c,  9,  10,  12, en 
closures, 80 n 
-  Park's,  7,  12, 13  n 
-  Pr~ory,  7,  12, 13,n 
Assart,  26 
Aud~tors, 23,  25  and  n , and  see  Ac 
countants 
Aunfrey  fam~ly,  84 n , 88-89 
Autumn  boon  works,  64 
-  cartmngs,  29, 60-62  64,  66-68 
-  expenses,  37-43 
-  works, 25 n , 66-68  72 n 
Auxthum,  46 n 
Avelyn,  84 n 
Averagza, 25 n ,  29,  54,  6062, 64-68 
Backefenne,  see  Bakfyn 
Bacon,  Robert,  62 n 
Ball~ff  (serjeant),  22-26,  37-43,  50 and n , 
52,  58 n , Itmerant,  23,  52,  of  hun 
dred, 30 
Bakefyn,  John,  73 n 
Bakfyn,  Backefenne,  fam~ly,  84 n ,  89 
Baldwyn,  84 n 
 balk^,  2 n 
Banyarde s Hall,  7 
Barkere, Will  75 n 
Barley,  28, 29, 63 
Bartram$)  n 
Baxter  (free famlly),  82,  85-87 
- (servlle famlly), 82,  84  n., 8p-90 
Baxtere,  John,  72 n 
-  Matthew,  72 n 
-  Robert,  80 n 
Beadles,  25 
Beer,  30 
Berd,  Thos  80 n 
Berew~cs,  9-1  I 
B~god,  John,  23 
B~god,  Roger (1086), 8, 9  and  n , 12 
-  Roger (d  1307)~  death of,  48 
Blllyngford,  James,  58 n 
Bole,  Boole,  famlly,  82,  84 n , 90 
Bolltout,  Bolyaute,  family,  75,  82,  84n., 
-  90 92 
Walter,  58 n 
-  W~ll~am.  72 
Bond  famll~es,  g4;  88-95 
- land  (terra nattva),  rz n , 15, 69, 
acreage, 6y and n , 83, converted 
Into  leasehold,  70,  dlvlded  Into 
tenements,  84,  not  descr~bed  as 
part  of  tenement,  roz n ,  see 
Bond  tenements and copyhold 
- sokemen,  11, 12  and n ,  25 71, 83 ff 
-  tenants  (nattve tenenles), 83-85 
-  tenements,  rn  , 12 72,  17-19,  46, 
62-69,  84,  101,  acreage,  17, 
classes  of,  62,  63,  65,  98,  de 
cayed,  60,  61,  65-67,  reverted, 
51-52,  7-72,  five acre,  55,  63, 
659  72 
Bondage,  d~sappearance  of,  59,  88 ff 
Bondmen,  55,  82,  85,  fugltlve,  71-75, 
88 ff  ,  lessees,  51, 53,  obllgat~ons  and 
dlsabllltles,  25,  36,  47,  55,  58.  70, 
economlc  cond~t~on,  79-80,  82,  88 ff, 
97,  see  Anl~p~men,  chevage,  customers 
Boole,  see  Bole 
Boon  plowlngs,  63 
- works  64 
Bord~ers  (bordarzz'), 9-12,  14, 19 
Boundar~es  of  vlll,  2,  34 n 
Brakest  fam~ly,  84 n ,  92 
Broomwood,  2,  32 
-  Bayes,  2 
Browne  famlly,  8,  and n 
Bunwell,  2,  3  and n ,  4,  8 
Buxton  famlly,  85,  86 n 
Caster,  36 
Campz, 26, 27 
Carleton,  3 n ,  8, 9 n ,  11, 25,  75 n. 
Carpenter,  45,  91, wages,  57n 
Carter,  24,  51 
Cartlng,  29,  32,  65-68 
Cart reeve,  25,  75 n 
Carts,  cost  of,  37-43 
Carucarz~,  see  Plowmen 
Carucate,  7 
Castle ward,  see  Wa~te  fee 
Chaplains,  75,  80 n 
Chevdge,  37-43,  45, 46.  55,  59,  73.  88-96 
Churches,  4,  5 n ,  6,  87 n 
Ctder,  26,  37-43 
Clavers manor,  5 n ,  6 n ,  7,  12,  13,  86  n 
Clerk  famlly,  84  n 
Clement, Thom  1~x11 
Clerke,  xlvl~,  x1v111  IIV  -  de Kenynghale,  Wlll  IXVIII 
Cllff,  11 
Clypesby,  Edw  de, IVIII, lv~x 
Clyre,  xlvl~,  11v 
Colllour,  see  Coyllour 
Coke,  Rog  1v1 
Coleman,  see  Colman 
Col~our,  Nlch  xllv 
-  RIG  xllv 
Coll~our,  Adam,  lxv 
Colman,  Andr  lxxllr 
-  Coleman,  Joh  xlvnl,  lxv 
-  Thom  xlvl 
Walt  1~x11 
Comay, Joh  1111 
Cooke,  Emma, xlvll~,  1xx111 
Cornescroft,  I 
Coyllour,  Colllour, RIC 1111, Ix-1x11,  [lxv] 
-  jun  Rob  xllu 
Creppele,  Rob  1x11 
Cronelesholm,  xxx~ 
Crowes,  X~VIII,  hv, 1x11, IXIII,  Ixv-lxvn 
Cullyng,  RIL IXXIII 
Curlenache,  Katerlna,  xl~v 
-  de Thrandestone,  RIC xllv 
Curzun,  Joh  de,  XXXIII 
Cyne,  Rob  xlv~ 
Dammedwe,  In 
Davy,  RIC xlv,  xlvl~,  lxv~ 
- Walt  xlv, xlvln 
Davyd,  x1v111 
Dewy, 1111 
D~sce,  Walt  xxx 
Donyngtone, Joh  xlvl~ 
Doosy,  RIC xlvu 
Dorant, see  Durant 
-  Chr~st~ana,  IXXIII 
-  Rob  IXXIII 
Dosy,  see  Doosy  -  Dos~,  Allcla,  xl111, xllv, lxxln 
- Dos~,  Doz~,  Joh  xllv, xlv, xl~x,  IVII, 
IIX,  Ixx11,  Ixx111 
- Rob  XIIII, xllv,  xl~x, 111,  lv,  1v1, 
lxx11,  lxxlll 
- jun  Rob  1xx11, IXXIII 
Drake,  Joh  1~x11 
Dryl, Joh  IXXII 
- Rob  IVI 
-  Walt  xl111,  Ix 
Durant,  Durrant,  Durraunl, Dorant, Dor 
rant, xlvn, hv, Ix-1x111,  lxv, lxvt 
Eaye,  Joh  IVI 
Edward, Ixv  lxvl 
Edwardes,  xlvl.  1x1 
'Egelyn,  ~dfr  1~x111 
Elbald, praeposltus de Multone, xxxv~ 
Elfled. Elflede, Helfled,  xlv,  IIV,  1x1 
~lfred;  Ixv,  lxvl 
Rob  lxvu 
Elham, Rob  xlll 
Ell,  Rob  de, IXXIII 
Elmeswelle,  Elmyswelle,  Alanus,  x1v11 
lxxlll 
Elred,  xlv,  1111,  1x1, 1x11, IXIII  Ixv 
- Beatr~x 111 
- Joh  XIIII Ix 
Ely,  Rob  de, lxxn 
Eplscopus,  see  Spencer 
Everard,  Nlch  xlv 
-  Wlll  111 
Falrman,  Fayrman  Walt  xllv,  lxxlll 
Fastolf,  Hugo,  IVIII,  Ixv 
Felmlngham,  xxxv~ 
Fledede,  1x1, Ixv-lxvl~ 
-  RIC 1111 
Flededes,  xllv 
Florance, Floraunce, xlv, Ix, 1x1, lxv, lxvl 
-  Florens,  Wlll  IIV, 1~x11 
Florens,  Emma,  1~x11 
-  Rob  IXXIII 
-  Will  lxx11 
Fornecete,  Fornnecete,  Fornesete,  For- 
nessete  (Forncetl), passlm 
-  xhv 
-  Joh  de ,  Fornecete,  Joh  ~1x1, 
xhv, hll,ll~  1x1-lxlll,lxv,lxvl 
-  Thom  de ,  Fornessete, Thom 
Ixlv,  lxx11 
Fornessete,  Rob  de,  lxxn 
Fot,  Rob  xlllr 
Framyngham,  Framlyngham  (Framltng- 
ham), 1111, Ivn, IXV 
Galfr~dus,  xlv,  1xx111 
Galgnm, 1x11  lxv~ 
-  Galgrym,  RIC  xln,  x1111,  xlvl, 
1111,  Ix,  1x1, 1x111,  Ixv,  lxv1 
Gallard,  vllv 
-  Adam,  x1v111, 1~x1,  1xx111 
-  Hugo,  xlvl 
-  Joh  xllv-xlv~, 1111 
-  ate Grene, Joh  xllv 
-  Rob  xxx 
-  Rog  xlv,  xlvl, X~VIII,  xhx, Iv, lx, 
1x11,  Ix111,  lxv-lxv11 
-  Walt  X~VIII, IIV 
Gebet,  Will  IXXIII 
Germyn,  W~ll  1111 
Geyres,  xlvll,  IIV, 1x1,  Ixv-IXVII 
Gllders  wood,  see  Gyldreswode 
Glastone,  Henr  de,  IVIII,  hx,  1xv111, lx~x, 
lxx1 
Gl~se,  Al~c~a,  xlr~ 
Gonnyld,  see  Gunnyld 
Gooses,  Gosses,  xlvr~ hv,  1x1, lxv~ 
Grasyer,  Rob  lxxln 
Graunt, Joh  le,  xxx 
Grene,  Edm  ate,  11 
Grey,  Wlll  xlvl~,  IIV,  1~x111 
Gunnlld,  Gonnyld,  Gunnyld,  Wlll  1, 11, 
1111,  Iv-lx,  Ixv,  Ixvll-lxlx,  lxx1 
Gurle,  Steph  1~x11 
Gyldreswode,  Gyldrycheswode  (Gzlders 
wood), 111,  lx111 Habetone, see  IIaptone 
Habetonebeke,  111 
Haggechese,  xlv~,  xlvr~ 
Hagne,  see  Haugne 
Hallecroft,  xxxr,  xxxlx 
Halleyerd,  xlvl~ 
Hane, RIC  xxx~x  - S~mon,  xxxrx 
Hanewrthe  (Haneworthe), xl~ 
Haptone  (Hapton), xlvl~,  11,  IIV 
-  Wlll  lxxlll 
Hardeg~ey,  Amabllla, XIIII 
Galfrrdns,  XIIII 
-  Thomas,  xlul 
Harlestone,  Ixv 
Haseholt, xlv~ 
Haughne,  Hagne,  Hen  xllv 
Haugne, Hagne,  Al~c~a,  XIVIII,  111,  1~x11 
-  Joh  1~x11,  lxxlv 
-  Hagne,  Rob  xlv,  1,  11,  1~x11 
Helfled,  see  ElRed 
Herber,  Le,  xxx~ 
He~berd,  XIVIII 
-  Rob  xlv,  xllx.  11,  lxx 
-  Rog  Im, Ix, 1x11, Ixv-lxvll,  lxxlv 
-  Wlll  xlv11,  IIV 
Herlyng, Joh  IVIII, Ixx, 1xx1 
Hernyng, Rob  xllv 
-  Hernynge,  Hymynge,  Will 
xlll-xhv,  xlv1,  11,  lvl1-llx,  1x1, 
1x11, IXIV,  IXIX,  Ixx, IXXI,  IXXII, 
lxx1v 
Hemynge,  Math  xlvu,  1x1 
Hert.  Toh  1~x11 
~er&&d,  Joh  xlvl~ 
Hened,  Rlc  xlvl~  -  Rob  xlvll 
Heyker, 111 
H~ckes,  Toh  1~x111 
HII,  H111,  Hugo ate,  ,IVII,  lxlv 
H~ppele,  H~ppelle,  Hyppelle,  xl111-xlvl~, 
1111,  lx,  1x1,  l~lll,  lxv,  lxv1  -  de Fornecete, Hlppyl Fornecete, 
etc  X~II-X~VII, 1111,  Ix,  1x1, 
Ixlll.  Ixv.  IXVI 
H~ppelle,  ~y~~klle,  '~ar~  1111,  llx, 1x11 
Hocham,  lxv 
Hokere,  Rog.  1~x11 
Homemede,  11 
Hoore,  Hore,  Wlll  IVIII, lxx~ 
Horn,  RIC  xhv 
Hors.  xh~u.  1x1.  lxv.  lxvr  -  ~  ,.,  - Toh  1111,  IIX, lul-lxll~ 
~ortoie,  NIC~  de;  11 
Houlot,  Houglot,  Houghlot,  Howlot, 
tIuehlot. Rob  xllv, xlvll-11.  11\, Ix. Ixlv.  -.  .  .. 
Ixxll-IXXIV 
Howlot  (Honlot), Joh  IXXII,  1xx111 
Hncke.  Huckes.  1xx111 
~ueo  fil  ~ustachr~,  XXXIII 
Huge, Joh  ate,  xhx  -  Rog  xllx,  Iv,  Ixv,  lxvu,  1~x11 
IIusbonde, xl~x 
Hyckes,  S~mon,  xhv,  111 
Hyl, Joh  ate,  xhv 
Hyl,  Will  atte, IXXIII 
Hyllyng, Joh  xhv,  xlv11 
Hynd  Thom  1~x11 
Hyrnynge,  see  Hernyng 
Ingald,  Thom  IXXIII 
Ivo, see  Charer 
Jebat,  Joh  xlv 
- Jebet,  Rob  xhv,  1111,  lix,  1x1-k~n, 
Ixv,  lxv1 
- Wlll  xlvl-xlrx 
Jermyes,  lxx~ 
Jernemuth  (Yarmouth), Irx,  Ixv 
Johannes,  ferrator,  Mag~ster,  xxxv~ 
Joye,  Rog  1~x11 
Jurdon,  11,  1x1,  lxlv 
Kaldewelle,  xxxr 
Kalfptctel,  xxx~x 
Karletonemor, see  Carletonemor 
Keede,  Kede,  KIC  xlrx,  11,  1~x11-lxxlv 
Keleshal, Peter  de, xxx111 
Kelmond,  xl~x 
Kelpone,  xllv,  xlv 
Kenet,  x11 
Kenrnghale  (Kenznghall), xxxv,  IXVIII 
Kensy, Joh  xlv 
Knygthes, xlv 
Kykelyngtounesende  (Keklzngton), xllv 
Kyng,  Kynge,  Joh  xlu~, xlv,  1111,  hx, 
lx-1x11,  Ixlll,  lxv,  lxv1  -  Rob  xlv 
Lacchelos,  Walt  xlv~,  1 
Lane,  Sel atte,  IXXIII 
Langemor, xxx~,  11,  lxx~ 
Launde,  Nlch  1~x11 
Lavender, Agnes,  lx,  1x1 
Lestan,  xlv,  1111,  IIX,  1x1-IXIII,  Ixv, lxv~ 
Lewyn,  Rob  xlvl-XIVIII, 111 
Lewynge,  Edm  lx~v 
Lomb,  Ccalfr  1~x11 
London,  London~a,  IVIII, Ixx 
Longere,  Elred  voc  1x11 
Longes,  XIVIII 
Longestrattone  (Long Strutton), see  also 
btrattone,  XIIII 
Longlys,  RIC  xl~x 
Lopham, xxxvl~,  IVII-lx, 1x11, Ixv, IXVII-IXIX, 
lxx1,  lxxlll  -  Joh  IXXI 
Lonnd,  Le, Lund,  xxx~,  111 
-  Allc~a,  1xx111 
-  Joh  xlv,  xlvl, I,  1~x1-lxxul 
-  Joh  ate, xln, xllv, xl~x,  1,  Iv,  IVII, 
Ivlll,  lxv111 
-  Joh  de,  1 
-  Margareta, XIVIII,  11 
Lyncolne, Joh  xlv~,  IXXII,  IXXIII 
Lythfol, Joh  1x1 
Lythfot, xlvn,  Irv 
-  Joh  x1v111 
Madame,  Joh  xh~,  xllv 
Manny, Domlnus Walterus de, ~1111,  lx, 1x1 
Margareta, see  Norwlcus 
Manot, Martlnus,  xllv 
Mekele  Crofte, xhv 
Mekelemedwe,  xllx 
Monchens~,  I)omluus  Will  de,  xli 
Mones, xlvl,  1x1,  lxv,  lxv~ 
Moor,  Thom  atte,  1~x111 
Mor,  RIC ,  RIC  de Mora,  XXXIII,  xlvl~ 
Morgate,  xlvl~ 
Mornyngthorpe  XIIII 
Mowbray,  Thom  1~x11 
Mullere,  Rob  xl~x 
Multone (MouLton),  xxxv~,  XXXVIII,  xln-xhv, 
xlv11,  IIV Ixv 
Mundes,  xhv,  xlvl~,  xl~x 
Mylys  In  Fornessete,  Ixxlr 
Narforth,  lxxlv 
Norffolk,  Norfolc~ae (NovjoLh),  Domlna 
Comltlssa, IVIII,  Dame d'e,  1~x1,  Marg 
Com~tlssa  1xx111 Domlnus Comes, Comes 
Mareschallus,  xxxv~,  1x1 
Northcroft,  xlvu 
Northlee,  Nortle,  xxx~,  111 
Norw~cus, Norwycus  (Nowzd), xxxlu, 
XXXVlI,  xl1,  1111,  lvr,  1~111,  hx, Ix\, Ixv111, 
lxrx 
Norwyco,  Marg  de,  IXVIII,  lx~x 
Nunne,  Rog  lx 
Ode,  RIC  xllv 
Okele,  xl~ 
Oldelondr~s,  xxx~,  xl 
Orcherd,  Orchyerd,  1 
Ordynge,  xlv~ 
Owlas,  Rob  IXXII 
Page,  Adam,  IYVIII 
- Johanna, 1xv111 
Pa->el, Joh  xhv,  xlv 
Paneys,  1v1 
Parker,  Allcia, 1~x111 
Parmonter,  Rob  lxxlr 
Parmunter,  Thom  xlv 
Pelet,  Joh  1~x11 
- Pelot, W111  xlv, xlvll, xhx, 1,  IX 
Pennynge,  x1v111, xl~x 
Petyfer,  Rad  xllv 
- Rog  xllv,  1111 
Pote,  Beatr~x,  xlv~ 
- Wlll  xlv1,  IIV, 1x1,  lxv-lxv11 
Potekyn,  Potekyne,  RIC  xlv111,  IVI, 1~x11, 
lxxlll 
Prat~,  Praty,  Joh  xlv,  xlv11,  xhx,  IV 
- Steph  xlv,  xlvlr~,  lvl,  1~x11 
Quytfote,  RIC lxxlri 
Qw~tlok,  Thom  1xx11 
Radulphus, Dornlnus,  xxxvl 
Randolf,  Thom  1~x11 
Ratche, Katerlna,  IXXII 
-  Rob  lxxu 
Raven,  Marg  xlv~ 
Raven,  Matlllls,  Maddy, 1111,  Ixvi,  IXVII 
Ravon,  Hugo, 1x111 
Ravons, vl~x 
Redel~ngfeld,  Retel~ngfeld,  xlv~,  hv, lrx 
Redmge, Le , Redynge,  xxx~,  xxxln,  xhx, 
lx1v 
Rees,  Joh  1xx111 
Reve,  Steph  1xx111 
Reveshalle  Ryveshalle,  XIIII,  lxxlv 
Rex, see  Edwardes 
Rlcher,  Toh  Ix~x,  lxx~ 
Robertus  Rokel,  Joh  capellanns,  lxvlrl  Dom~nus,  xxxvl 
-  Rob  1111,  1xv111 
Ropere,  Matllda,  Mat~ll~s,  xlv-xlvlt 
-  Rob  1,  11,  IXXII 
Roughey,  Rougheyne,  xlvl, lxvl 
Rougheye,  Agnes,  xl111 
-  Joh  xlln,  lxxlv 
-  Rog  xlvl 
Rugge,  Alrc~a,  x111 
Rust  voc  Bert  1111,  IXIV 
Rycher, Joh  IVIII 
Rynggere,  Hen  xlvn,  1~x11 
I  Sawere.  RIC xlv 
Say, S~mon,  lxxlv 
Schacheloke, Schakeloc,  Joh lx, 1x1, Ixv, lxvi 
khaundeler,  Wrll  xl111 
Scheoherde.  xlvlu  .  ,  -  Wlll  xlv,  xlvlll 
Schllman, see  Skylman 
Schotesham  (Shottzshnm), lxv 
Schuldlr,  Schuldre,  Shulder,  Shuldrc, 
Shuldres, Ixv 
-  Heatnx,  1~x11 
-  Will  xlv111,  1~111, hx,  1x111.  .  . 
Ixvlll-lxx11 
Scrape, Will  xlvl~,  IIV,  Ix-1xr11,  Ixv,  IXVI 
Scrapes,  x1v11 
Serdesbusk, xxx~ 
Ser~ant,  Senante,  Senaunt, Joh  1 
-  Rob  xllv,  xlv,  xlv111, lxxlv 
-  Will  xlv1,  xlv111 
Skylman,  Schllman, Johanna,  xlvl~ 
-  Johannes, xlvl, xlvn,  1~x11-lxxlv 
bkynkyl,  Rob  xlvrl~ 
Slaxster, Joh  1~x11 
Sla~wryght,  Slaywryghte, Joh  Ixxrl,  1~x111 
Smalebnsk, xxx~x 
Sn~yth,  Joh  1x1 
-  Rog  xlv~,  x1v11 
Smythe,  Adam,  Ixv 
-  Joh  lxxll 
-  de Carletone,  Joh  IXXIII 
-  Tholn  IXXII 
-  xlrx 
Solfa,  Sot, Johanna  Hugo, xhl  xllx,  11v 
Sot, Wlll  xlrx.  11v 
Sou.tere,  Rrc  1~x11 
Southauwe,  Southawe, Southagwe,Thomas, 
xlr11  xhx.  1111.  Ix-1x111,  IXV, lxv1 
Southax e,  xl~x 
Sparwe, Joh  Ix cii  Index. 
Spellere,  Rogems,  x111 
-  S~mon,  xlu,  xlvl,  xlvll,  1111,  llv, 
Ix, 1x1, 1x11, 1x111,  lxv, lxv1 
Spencer, Henry le,  Bp  of Norw~ch,  lv111 
Splltte, Agnes,  xhx 
Splyttes,  xl~x,  lv,  Ix,  1x11,  IXIII, lxv-IXVII 
Spyr, Sp~r,  Splres, xl~x,  lv,  IVII, 1x11, Ixlv, 
Ixv,  lxv11 
-  Rob  xlv~ 
Stalon,  1111, 1x1 
Statheloke, see  Schacheloke 
Sterre,  RIC xllv,  111 
- Rob  xllv 
Stodere, Joh  Ix 
Stokker,  Will  lxxlv 
Stonham,  1xv11 
Strattone (Stratton),  see also Long Stratton, 
xxx,  xhv,  xl1x 
Stubb~,  xxx~ 
Sunderwde,  xxxl 
Sunwyne,  voc  Stalon,  1x1 
-  Joh  XIIII 
Sylys, Joh  IXXIII 
Tacolnestone,  Takelstone,  Thakelestone 
(Tacolnestonl. xllv.  X~VIII. IXXIII,  lxxlv  ,.  , 
~eh~or,  X~V,  1111, IIX, 1x1, ixlll,  ~XV,  IXVI 
Thatchere, Thom  xl~x 
Thaxster, Thaxtere, Rob xlvll, llv, IVI,  1~x11 
Thefford  (Thetford), IVII 
Tberstoneu de (Tharston Wood), xxx~ 
Thorpe,  Iv 
Thrandestone,  xllv 
Thuxstone,  Wlll  1~x11 
Tlntern, see  Abbas 
Toke,  Agnes,  1~x111 
Toly,  1111 
- Al~c~a,  hx 
- Rad  xlvl,  IIV, hx 
- Rob  xlv~ 
Tooke,  Agnes,  IXXIII 
Tooward, Toward, Davy,  xllv,  xlv~,  xlur, 
1111,  1x1 
-  Wldo.  xxxnl 
Torald, Joh  1~x111 
Treye, hd  xlrv 
Trlstone,  Trystone,  Strystone  (Tharstm), 
Turnour,  Henr.  1~x11 
Tybenham  (Tzbenham), x1v11,  11v 
Uffdale,  Joh  1xx111 
Uls~,  Vlsl,  Wlsl,  Wlsy, Job  xlv,  1111, hx, 
1x1.  1x11.  lxlll  Ixv.  lxv1  ,  . 
Unewyne,  xlvll,  11v 
Ungot,  Ollva,  1xx111 
Vesq,  S~mon,  IXXIII 
Vyrly, Joh  lxxlv 
Wadeker,  11 
-  RIC  xlvl 
-  Rog  1~x11 
Waketone, Waktone  ( Wacton), xlu,  xlvll, 
llv,  lv11,  1x1 
Warde, Wardes, xllv, xlv, 1111, IIX,  IXI,~XII, 
1x111,  Ixv, lxv1 
Warr[enna],  Domlna  de, 1vl11 
Wathlefelde,  Watlesfeld,  xllv 
Wayte,  Wlll  xllv,  xlvl 
Welham,  Nlch  xllv 
Welond,  Domlnus T.  xll 
Westhale, Joh  1 
-  Nlch  1~x11 
-  Peter de,  xlvll,  x1v111 
-  Rob  IXXIY 
Westwode, Westwerde,  Westwude  (West- 
wood), XXXI,  lv, 1v11 
Westwoderedynge,  xl~x,  11 
W~llelmus,  balllvus  hnndredl,  xxxv~ 
Wlllyard,  Wylard,  Wylyard,  NIC  xlvt 
-  RIC 1xx111 
-  Rob  1 
-  Rog  xlvll,  xllx,  lv,  IVI  y,  Wlsy,  see  us 
ode,  Rob  de,  xlvl~,  llv,  1~x11 
rong,  Wronge,  xlv,  1111 
Wronelond.  xlv111 
wrygThe,  RO~  xl~x 
Wylllamesthyng,  xllv 
Wynneferthlng, Wynneferthynge,  Wynne- 
ferth  (Wz1zjarthzng), lv,  1v11, IIX,  Ix 
Yarmouth,  see  Jernemuth 
Yve,  Rob  xlv 